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I. BACKGROUND

1

A.

2

The United States of America (“United States”), on behalf of the

3

United States Department of the Interior (“DOI”), Bureau of Land Management

4

(“BLM”), Fish and Wildlife Service (“FWS”), and Bureau of Reclamation

5

(“BOR”) (collectively the “Federal Agencies”), filed a complaint in this matter

6

pursuant to Sections 106 and 107 of the Comprehensive Environmental Response,

7

Compensation, and Liability Act, as amended (“CERCLA”), 42 U.S.C. §§ 9606,

8

9607.

9

B.

The United States in its complaint seeks, inter alia: (1) reimbursement

10

of costs incurred by the Federal Agencies and the Department of Justice for

11

response actions associated with the Pacific Gas & Electric Company Compressor

12

Station (“Compressor Station”), a facility that is located approximately 15 miles

13

southeast of Needles, California, together with accrued interest; and

14

(2) performance by Pacific Gas & Electric Company (“PG&E” or “Settling

15

Defendant”) of response actions at the Site consistent with the National Oil and

16

Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency Plan, 40 C.F.R. Part 300, as

17

amended (“NCP”).

18

C.

In accordance with the NCP and Section 121(f)(1)(F) of CERCLA,

19

42 U.S.C. § 9621(f)(1)(F), DOI notified the State of California (the “State”),

20

through the Department of Toxic Substances Control (“DTSC”), on April 27,

21

2011, of negotiations with PG&E regarding the implementation of remedial design

22

and remedial action for the Site, and DOI has provided the State with an

23

opportunity to participate in such negotiations and be a party to this Consent

24

Decree. The State is proceeding under state law and federally delegated Resource

25

Conservation and Recovery Act (“RCRA”) authority, and in accordance with a

26

Corrective Action Consent Agreement (“CACA”), which DTSC entered into with

27

PG&E on February 26, 1996.

28

D.

In accordance with Section 122(j)(1) of CERCLA, 42
3
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1

U.S.C. § 9622(j)(1), DOI notified the authorized official for the Federal Natural

2

Resource Trustees on September 22, 2011, of negotiations with PG&E regarding

3

the release of hazardous substances that may have resulted in injury to the natural

4

resources under federal trusteeship and invited the Federal Trustees to participate

5

in the negotiation of this Consent Decree.

6

E.

PG&E does not admit any liability arising out of the transactions or

7

occurrences alleged in the complaint, nor does it acknowledge that the release or

8

threatened release of hazardous substances at or from the Compressor Station

9

constitutes an imminent and substantial endangerment to the public health or

10
11

welfare or the environment.
F.

In response to a release or a substantial threat of a release of a

12

hazardous substance at or from the Compressor Station, Settling Defendant

13

commenced in 1996 a Remedial Facility Investigation (“RFI”) and Corrective

14

Measures Study (“CMS”), pursuant to the CACA with DTSC. In July 2005,

15

Settling Defendant entered into an Administrative Consent Agreement (“Consent

16

Agreement”) with the Federal Agencies to perform a Remedial Investigation

17

(“RI”) and Feasibility Study (“FS”) pursuant to 40 C.F.R. § 300.430. Pursuant to

18

the terms of the Consent Agreement, the Federal Agencies agreed to coordinate the

19

activities required by the Consent Agreement with those required by the CACA,

20

and authorized PG&E to combine investigations and reports in the development of

21

an integrated RFI/RI and CMS/FS that fulfilled the requirements of both State and

22

Federal law.

23

G.

Subsequent to entering the Consent Agreement, Settling Defendant

24

and the Federal Agencies agreed to bifurcate the RI and the FS based on

25

environmental media. The initial RI/FS addressed the investigation of

26

contamination and evaluation of remedial alternatives related to groundwater.

27

PG&E completed and the Federal Agencies approved “RI Volume 1 Site

28

Background” on August 10, 2007, the “Revised RI Volume II Hydrological
4
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1

Characterization and Results of Groundwater and Surface Water Investigation” on

2

February 11, 2009, and a groundwater FS on December 16, 2009. The activities

3

PG&E is required to perform pursuant to this Consent Decree are related to

4

remedial action addressing contaminated groundwater. The terms of the Consent

5

Agreement remain in effect for response actions associated with releases of

6

hazardous substances at or from the Compressor Station other than the remedial

7

action addressing contaminated groundwater. A second RI/FS that addresses

8

contaminated soils will be completed pursuant to the Consent Agreement, and the

9

final remedy for soil will be addressed pursuant to a future consent decree.

10

H.

Pursuant to Section 117 of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9617, DOI

11

published notice of the completion of the groundwater FS and issuance of the

12

Proposed Plan for remedial action on June 4, 2010, in a major local newspaper of

13

general circulation. DOI provided an opportunity for written and oral comments

14

from the public on the Proposed Plan for remedial action. A copy of the transcripts

15

of the public meetings held to solicit public comments is available as part of the

16

administrative record upon which the Federal Agencies based the selection of the

17

response action.

18

I.

Pursuant to Section 106 of the National Historic Preservation Act

19

(“NHPA”), 16 U.S.C.§ 470f, and the United States’ trust responsibilities to Native

20

American tribes, in 2008, BLM initiated consultation with the nine Native

21

American tribes, the Advisory Council on Historic Preservation (“Advisory

22

Council”), the California State Historic Preservation Office, the Arizona State

23

Historic Preservation Office, and PG&E to develop a Programmatic Agreement for

24

the proposed remedial action. From February 5, 2009 through March 20, 2009, the

25

Federal Agencies formally consulted with the nine tribes on the CMS/FS, with

26

written comments provided to DTSC and DOI. The Federal Agencies, through

27

BLM, then held in-person consultation from April 27, 2009 through May 4, 2009

28

with the Hualapai, Chemehuevi, FMIT and CRIT. From March 11, 2010 through
5
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1

July 19, 2010, the Federal Agencies, through the BLM, formally consulted with the

2

nine tribes concerning DOI’s Proposed Plan for undertaking remedial action to

3

clean up contaminated groundwater at the Site. In October, 2010, BLM, on behalf

4

of the Federal Agencies and following consultation with the nine tribes, executed a

5

Programmatic Agreement with the California State Historic Preservation Officer,

6

the Arizona State Historic Preservation Officer, and the Advisory Council

7

identifying the stipulations and other measures to be undertaken in the design and

8

implementation of Site remedial action to satisfy the substantive requirements of

9

Section 106 of the NHPA, 16 U.S.C.§ 470f. Certain measures contained in the PA

10

to protect cultural and historic properties are unrelated to the CERCLA cleanup or

11

otherwise exceed what is required of the Selected Remedy to satisfy applicable or

12

relevant and appropriate requirements (“ARARs”).

13

J.

The decision by DOI selecting the Remedial Action to be

14

implemented is embodied in a Record of Decision (“ROD”), executed on January

15

20, 2011, on which the State had a reasonable opportunity to review and comment.

16

The ROD includes a responsiveness summary to the public comments. Notice of

17

the selection of Remedial Action was published in accordance with Section 117(b)

18

of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9617(b). DTSC also selected a groundwater remedy for

19

the Topock Site, which is embodied in a Statement of Decision and Resolution of

20

Approval for the PG&E Topock Compressor Station Groundwater Remediation

21

Project, executed by DTSC on January 31, 2011. To the extent practicable, the

22

Parties will use best efforts to coordinate the activities required by this Consent

23

Decree with those required by the CACA, the Statement of Decision executed by

24

DTSC, and the Topock Remediation Detailed Project Schedule (“Rainbow

25

Schedule”). The Parties agree to attempt expeditiously to resolve disagreements

26

concerning implementation of the Remedial Action informally with DTSC. To

27

further facilitate coordination among the governmental entities, DOI and DTSC

28

entered into a Memorandum of Understanding concerning Coordination in
6
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1

Overseeing Implementation of Groundwater Response Actions at the Topock Site

2

(“DOI/DTSC MOU”).

3

K.

Based on the information presently available to DOI, DOI believes

4

that the Work will be properly and promptly conducted by Settling Defendant if

5

conducted in accordance with the requirements of this Consent Decree and its

6

appendices.

7

L.

Solely for the purposes of Section 113(j) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.

8

§ 9613(j), the Remedial Action set forth in the ROD and the Work to be performed

9

by Settling Defendant shall constitute a response action taken or ordered by the

10

President for which judicial review shall be limited to the administrative record.

11

M.

PG&E contends that the Compressor Station is an operational facility

12

necessary for approximately 36% of PG&E’s normal delivery of natural gas to

13

Northern and Central California to millions of people, and is regulated by the

14

California Public Utilities Commission and the U.S. Department of Transportation.

15

Based on the information presently available to DOI, DOI believes that Settling

16

Defendant may continue its normal operations at the Compressor Station while

17

performing the Work pursuant to this Consent Decree without posing an

18

unacceptable risk to human health or the environment due to exposure to Waste

19

Materials or interfering with or adversely affecting the implementation, integrity,

20

or protectiveness of the Remedial Action.

21

N.

The Parties recognize, and the Court by entering this Consent Decree

22

finds, that this Consent Decree has been negotiated by the Parties in good faith and

23

implementation of this Consent Decree will expedite the cleanup of the Site and

24

will avoid prolonged and complicated litigation between the Parties, and that this

25

Consent Decree is fair, reasonable, and in the public interest.

26

NOW, THEREFORE, it is hereby Ordered, Adjudged, and Decreed:
II. JURISDICTION

27
28

1.

This Court has jurisdiction over the subject matter of this action
7
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1

pursuant to 28 U.S.C. §§ 1331 and 1345, and 42 U.S.C. §§ 9606, 9607, and

2

9613(b). This Court also has personal jurisdiction over Settling Defendant. Solely

3

for the purposes of this Consent Decree and the underlying complaint, Settling

4

Defendant waives all objections and defenses that it may have to jurisdiction of the

5

Court or to venue in this District. Settling Defendant shall not challenge the terms

6

of this Consent Decree or this Court’s jurisdiction to enter and enforce this Consent

7

Decree.
III. PARTIES BOUND

8
9

2.

This Consent Decree applies to and is binding upon the United States

10

and upon Settling Defendant and its successors and assigns. Any change in

11

ownership or corporate status of Settling Defendant including, but not limited to,

12

any transfer of assets or real or personal property, shall in no way alter Settling

13

Defendant’s responsibilities under this Consent Decree.

14

3.

Settling Defendant shall provide a copy of this Consent Decree to

15

each contractor hired to perform the Work required by this Consent Decree and to

16

each person representing Settling Defendant with respect to the Site or the Work,

17

and shall condition all contracts entered into hereunder upon performance of the

18

Work in conformity with the terms of this Consent Decree. Settling Defendant or

19

its contractors shall provide written notice of the Consent Decree to all

20

subcontractors hired to perform any portion of the Work required by this Consent

21

Decree. Settling Defendant shall nonetheless be responsible for ensuring that its

22

contractors and subcontractors perform the Work in accordance with the terms of

23

this Consent Decree. With regard to the activities undertaken pursuant to this

24

Consent Decree, each contractor and subcontractor shall be deemed to be in a

25

contractual relationship with Settling Defendant within the meaning of Section

26

107(b)(3) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9607(b)(3).
IV. DEFINITIONS

27
28

4.

Unless otherwise expressly provided in this Consent Decree, terms
8
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1

used in this Consent Decree that are defined in CERCLA or in regulations

2

promulgated under CERCLA shall have the meaning assigned to them in CERCLA

3

or in such regulations. Whenever terms listed below are used in this Consent

4

Decree or in the appendices attached hereto and incorporated hereunder, the

5

following definitions shall apply solely for purposes of this Consent Decree:

6

“CACA” shall mean the Corrective Action Consent Agreement entered into

7

between Settling Defendant and DTSC with respect to the Compressor Station, on

8

February 26, 1996.

9

“CERCLA” shall mean the Comprehensive Environmental Response,

10

Compensation, and Liability Act of 1980, as amended, 42 U.S.C. §§ 9601, et seq.

11

“Consent Agreement” shall mean the Administrative Consent Agreement

12

between Settling Defendant and the Federal Agencies entered in July, 2005, and

13

any amendments thereto.

14

“Consent Decree” or “Decree” shall mean this Consent Decree and all

15

appendices attached hereto (listed in Section XXVIII). In the event of conflict

16

between this Consent Decree and any appendix, this Consent Decree shall control.

17

“Day” shall mean a calendar day unless expressly stated to be a working

18

day. The term “working day” shall mean a day other than a Saturday, Sunday, or

19

federal holiday. In computing any period of time under this Consent Decree,

20

where the last day would fall on a Saturday, Sunday, or federal holiday, the period

21

shall run until the close of business of the next working day.

22

“Effective Date” shall be the date upon which this Consent Decree is entered

23

by the Court as recorded on the Court docket, or, if the Court instead issues an

24

order approving the Consent Decree, the date such order is recorded on the Court

25

docket.

26
27
28

“DOI” shall mean the United States Department of the Interior and any
successor departments or agencies of the United States.
“DTSC” shall mean the California Department of Toxic Substances Control
9
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1

and any successor departments or agencies of the State.

2

“Federal Agencies” shall mean the United States Department of the Interior,

3

Bureau of Land Management, United States Fish and Wildlife Service, and Bureau

4

of Reclamation.
“Institutional Controls” shall mean federal, state, or local laws, regulations,

5
6

ordinances, zoning restrictions, land use management plans, or other governmental

7

controls or notices that: (a) limit land, water, and/or resource use to minimize the

8

potential for human exposure to Waste Materials at the Site; (b) limit land, water,

9

and/or resource use to implement, ensure non-interference with, or ensure the

10

protectiveness of the Remedial Action; and/or (c) provide information intended to

11

modify or guide human behavior at the Site.
“Interest” shall mean interest at the rate specified for interest on investments

12
13

of the Hazardous Substance Superfund established by 26 U.S.C. § 9507,

14

compounded annually on October 1 of each year, in accordance with 42 U.S.C.

15

§ 9607(a). The applicable rate of interest shall be the rate in effect at the time the

16

interest accrues. The rate of interest is subject to change on October 1 of each

17

year.

18

“National Contingency Plan” or “NCP” shall mean the National Oil and

19

Hazardous Substances Pollution Contingency Plan promulgated pursuant to

20

Section 105 of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9605, codified at 40 C.F.R. Part 300, and

21

any amendments thereto.

22

“Operation and Maintenance” or “O&M” shall mean all activities required

23

to maintain the effectiveness of the Remedial Action as required under the

24

Operation and Maintenance Plan approved or developed by DOI pursuant to

25

Section VI (Performance of the Work by Settling Defendant) and the SOW.

26
27
28

“Paragraph” shall mean a portion of this Consent Decree identified by an
Arabic numeral or an upper or lower case letter.
“Parties” shall mean the United States and Settling Defendant.
10
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1

“Performance Standards” shall mean the cleanup standards and other

2

measures of achievement of the goals of the Remedial Action, including Remedial

3

Action Objectives set forth in Section II.H. of the ROD, attainment of ARARs, and

4

any modified standards established pursuant to this Consent Decree.

5

“Plaintiff” shall mean the United States.

6

“Rainbow Schedule” shall mean the Topock Remediation Detailed Project

7
8
9
10

Schedule for investigation and remedial activities at the Site.
“RCRA” shall mean the Solid Waste Disposal Act, as amended, 42 U.S.C.
§§ 6901, et seq. (also known as the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act).
“Record of Decision” or “ROD” shall mean the Record of Decision relating

11

to the Site issued by DOI on January 20, 2011, and all attachments thereto. The

12

ROD is attached as Appendix A.

13

“Remedial Action” shall mean all activities Settling Defendant is required

14

to perform under the Consent Decree to implement the ROD, in accordance with

15

the SOW, the final Remedial Design and Remedial Action Work Plans, and other

16

plans approved by DOI, including implementation of Institutional Controls, until

17

the Performance Standards are met, and excluding performance of the Remedial

18

Design, O&M, and the activities required under Section XXV (Retention of

19

Records).

20
21
22

“Remedial Action Work Plan” shall mean the document developed pursuant
to Paragraph 13 and approved by DOI, and any modifications thereto.
“Remedial Design” shall mean those activities to be undertaken by Settling

23

Defendant to develop the final plans and specifications for the Remedial Action

24

pursuant to the Remedial Design Work Plan.

25

“Remedial Design Work Plan” shall mean the final document developed

26

pursuant to Paragraph 12 and approved by DOI, and any modifications thereto.

27
28

“Response Costs” shall mean all costs, including, but not limited to, direct
and indirect costs, that the Federal Agencies and Department of Justice incur in
11
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1

reviewing or developing plans, reports, and other deliverables submitted pursuant

2

to this Consent Decree or the Consent Agreement, in overseeing implementation of

3

the Work, or otherwise implementing, overseeing, or enforcing this Consent

4

Decree or the Consent Agreement, including, but not limited to, payroll costs,

5

contractor costs, travel costs, laboratory costs, the costs incurred pursuant to

6

Paragraph 10 (Notice to Successors-in-Title), Sections VII (Remedy Review),

7

IX (Access and Institutional Controls) (including, but not limited to, the cost of

8

attorney time and any monies paid to secure access and/or to secure, implement,

9

monitor, maintain, or enforce Institutional Controls including, but not limited to,

10

the amount of just compensation), XV (Emergency Response), Paragraph 49

11

(Funding for Work Takeover), and Section XXIX (Community Relations).
“Section” shall mean a portion of this Consent Decree identified by a Roman

12
13

numeral.
“Selected Remedy” shall mean the remedial action alternative selected in the

14
15

ROD.

16

“Settling Defendant” shall mean Pacific Gas & Electric Company.

17

“Site” shall mean the area subject to, or necessary to implement the,

18

Remedial Action, depicted generally on the map attached as Appendix B.

19

“State” shall mean the State of California.

20

“Statement of Work” or “SOW” shall mean the statement of work for

21

implementation of the Remedial Design, Remedial Action and O&M at the Site, as

22

set forth in Appendix C to this Consent Decree and any modifications made in

23

accordance with this Consent Decree.

24

“Supervising Contractor” shall mean the principal contractor retained by

25

Settling Defendant to supervise and direct the implementation of the Work under

26

this Consent Decree.

27

“Transfer” shall mean to sell, assign, convey, lease, mortgage, or grant a

28

security interest in, or where used as a noun, a sale, assignment, conveyance, or
12
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1
2
3
4

other disposition of any interest by operation of law or otherwise.
“United States” shall mean the United States of America and each
department, agency and instrumentality of the United States.
“Waste Material” shall mean: (1) any “hazardous substance” under Section

5

101(14) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9601(14); (2) any pollutant or contaminant

6

under Section 101(33) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9601(33); (3) any “solid waste”

7

under Section 1004(27) of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6903(27); and (4) any “hazardous

8

waste” under California Health and Safety Code Section 25117.

9

“Work” shall mean all activities and obligations Settling Defendant is

10

required to perform under this Consent Decree, except the activities required under

11

Section XXV (Retention of Records).
V. GENERAL PROVISIONS

12
13

5.

Objectives of the Parties. The objectives of the Parties in entering

14

into this Consent Decree are to protect public health or welfare or the environment

15

by the design and implementation of the Remedial Action at the Site by Settling

16

Defendant, to pay Response Costs of the Plaintiff, and to resolve the claims of the

17

Federal Agencies against Settling Defendant as provided in this Consent Decree.

18

Upon Court approval of this Consent Decree, the Federal Agencies agree that all

19

activities required under the Consent Agreement with respect to addressing

20

contaminated groundwater have been performed to the Federal Agencies’

21

satisfaction. Settling Defendant shall continue to comply with the terms of the

22

Consent Agreement in undertaking response actions other than the Remedial

23

Action.

24

6.

Commitments by Settling Defendant. Settling Defendant shall

25

finance and perform the Work in accordance with this Consent Decree, the ROD,

26

the SOW, and all work plans and other plans, standards, specifications, and

27

schedules set forth in this Consent Decree or developed by Settling Defendant and

28

approved by DOI pursuant to this Consent Decree. Settling Defendant shall pay
13
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1
2

the United States for Response Costs as provided in this Consent Decree.
7.

Compliance With Applicable Law. All activities undertaken by

3

Settling Defendant pursuant to this Consent Decree shall be performed in

4

accordance with the requirements of all applicable federal and state laws and

5

regulations. Settling Defendant must also comply with all applicable or relevant

6

and appropriate requirements of all federal and state environmental laws as set

7

forth in the ROD and the SOW. The activities conducted pursuant to this Consent

8

Decree, if approved by DOI, shall be deemed to be consistent with the NCP.

9

8.

Intentionally blank.

10

9.

Permits.
a.

11

As provided in Section 121(e) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.

12

§ 9621(e), and Section 300.400(e) of the NCP, no permit shall be required for any

13

portion of the Work conducted entirely on-site. Where any portion of the Work

14

that is not on-site requires a federal or state permit or approval, Settling Defendant

15

shall submit timely and complete applications and take all other actions necessary

16

to obtain all such permits or approvals.
b.

17

Settling Defendant may seek relief under the provisions of

18

Section XVIII (Force Majeure) for any delay in the performance of the Work

19

resulting from a failure to obtain, or a delay in obtaining, any permit or approval

20

referenced in Paragraph 9.a and required for the Work, provided that it has

21

submitted timely and complete applications and taken all other actions necessary to

22

obtain all such permits or approvals.
c.

23
24
25
26

This Consent Decree is not, and shall not be construed to be, a

permit issued pursuant to any federal or state statute or regulation.
10.

Notice to Successors-in-Title and Transfers of Real Property
a.

For any real property owned or controlled by Settling

27

Defendant located at the Site, Settling Defendant shall, within 30 days after the

28

Effective Date, submit to DOI for review and approval a proposed notice to be
14
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1

filed with the appropriate land records office that provides a description of the real

2

property and provides notice to all successors-in-title that the real property is part

3

of the Site, that DOI has selected a remedy for the Site, and that Settling Defendant

4

has entered into a Consent Decree requiring implementation of the Selected

5

Remedy. The notice also shall describe the land use restrictions, if any, established

6

pursuant to Paragraphs 27.b and 28.b. Such notice(s) shall identify the United

7

States District Court in which the Consent Decree was filed, the name and civil

8

action number of this case, and the date the Consent Decree was entered by the

9

Court. Settling Defendant shall record the notice(s) within thirty days of DOI’s

10

approval of the notice(s). Settling Defendant shall provide DOI with a certified

11

copy of the recorded notice(s) within ten days of recording such notice(s).

12

b.

Settling Defendant shall, at least 60 days prior to any Transfer

13

of any real property located at the Site, give written notice: (i) to the transferee

14

regarding the Consent Decree and any Institutional Controls regarding the real

15

property; and (ii) to DOI and the State regarding the proposed Transfer, including

16

the name and address of the transferee and the date on which the transferee was

17

notified of the Consent Decree and any Institutional Controls.

18

c.

Settling Defendant may Transfer any real property located at

19

the Site only if Settling Defendant has obtained an agreement from the transferee,

20

enforceable by Settling Defendant and the United States, to allow access and

21

restrict land/water use, pursuant to Paragraphs 28.a and 28.b, and DOI has

22

approved the agreement in writing. If, after a Transfer of the real property, the

23

transferee fails to comply with the agreement provided for in this Paragraph 10.c,

24

Settling Defendant shall take all reasonable steps to obtain the transferee’s

25

compliance with such agreement. The United States may seek the transferee’s

26

compliance with the agreement and/or assist Settling Defendant in obtaining

27

compliance with the agreement. Settling Defendant shall reimburse the United

28

States under Section XVI (Payments for Response Costs), for all costs incurred,
15
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1

direct or indirect, by the United States regarding obtaining compliance with such

2

agreement, including, but not limited to, the cost of attorney time.
d.

3

In the event of any Transfer of real property located at the Site,

4

unless the United States otherwise consents in writing, Settling Defendant shall

5

continue to comply with its obligations under the Consent Decree, including, but

6

not limited to, its obligation to provide and/or secure access, to implement,

7

maintain, monitor, and report on Institutional Controls, and to abide by such

8

Institutional Controls.

9
10
11

VI. PERFORMANCE OF THE WORK BY SETTLING DEFENDANT
11.

Selection of Supervising Contractor.
a.

All aspects of the Work to be performed by Settling Defendant

12

pursuant to Sections VI (Performance of the Work by Settling Defendant), VII

13

(Remedy Review), VIII (Quality Assurance, Sampling and Data Analysis), IX

14

(Access and Institutional Controls), and XV (Emergency Response) shall be under

15

the direction and supervision of the Supervising Contractor, the selection of which

16

shall be subject to disapproval by DOI. Within thirty days after the lodging of this

17

Consent Decree, Settling Defendant shall notify DOI in writing of the name, title,

18

and qualifications of any contractor proposed to be the Supervising Contractor.

19

With respect to any contractor proposed to be Supervising Contractor, Settling

20

Defendant shall demonstrate that the proposed contractor has a quality assurance

21

system that complies with ANSI/ASQC E4-1994, “Specifications and Guidelines

22

for Quality Systems for Environmental Data Collection and Environmental

23

Technology Programs” (American National Standard, January 5, 1995), by

24

submitting a copy of the proposed contractor’s Quality Management Plan

25

(“QMP”). The QMP should be prepared in accordance with “EPA Requirements

26

for Quality Management Plans (QA/R-2)” (EPA/240/B-01/002, March 2001,

27

reissued May 2006) or equivalent documentation as determined by DOI. DOI will

28

issue a notice of disapproval or an authorization to proceed regarding hiring of the
16
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1

proposed contractor. If at any time thereafter, Settling Defendant proposes to

2

change a Supervising Contractor, Settling Defendant shall give such notice to DOI

3

and must obtain an authorization to proceed from DOI before the new Supervising

4

Contractor performs, directs, or supervises any Work under this Consent Decree.
b.

5

If DOI disapproves a proposed Supervising Contractor, DOI

6

will notify Settling Defendant in writing. Settling Defendant shall submit to DOI a

7

list of contractors, including the qualifications of each contractor, who would be

8

acceptable to Settling Defendant within 30 days of receipt of DOI’s disapproval of

9

the contractor previously proposed. DOI will provide written notice of the names

10

of any contractor(s) that it disapproves and an authorization to proceed with

11

respect to any of the other contractors. Settling Defendant may select any

12

contractor from that list that is not disapproved and shall notify DOI of the name of

13

the contractor selected within thirty days of DOI’s authorization to proceed.
c.

14

If DOI fails to provide written notice of its authorization to

15

proceed or disapproval as provided in this Paragraph and this failure prevents

16

Settling Defendant from meeting one or more deadlines in a plan approved by DOI

17

pursuant to this Consent Decree, Settling Defendant may seek relief under Section

18

XVIII (Force Majeure).

19
20

12.

Remedial Design.
a.

On May 2, 2011, Settling Defendant submitted to DOI and

21

DTSC a draft work plan for the design of the Remedial Action at the Site. Within

22

45 days after Settling Defendant’s receipt of DTSC and DOI’s direction to finalize

23

the Remedial Design Work Plan, Settling Defendant shall submit the Remedial

24

Design Work Plan to DOI and DTSC. The Remedial Design Work Plan shall

25

provide the framework and process for the design of the Selected Remedy set forth

26

in the ROD, in accordance with the SOW, and for achievement of the Performance

27

Standards and other requirements set forth in the ROD, this Consent Decree,

28

and/or the SOW. Upon its approval by DOI, the Remedial Design Work Plan shall
17
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1

be incorporated into and enforceable under this Consent Decree.
b.

2

The Remedial Design Work Plan shall include plans and

3

schedules for implementation of all remedial design and pre-design tasks identified

4

in the SOW, including but not limited to plans and schedules for the completion of:

5

(1) design criteria and assumptions and conceptual treatment schemes; and (2) a

6

Construction Quality Assurance Plan.
c.

7

Upon approval of the Remedial Design Work Plan by DOI,

8

after a reasonable opportunity for review and comment by the State, Settling

9

Defendant shall implement the Remedial Design Work Plan. Settling Defendant

10

shall submit to DOI and the State all plans, reports, and other deliverables required

11

under the approved Remedial Design Work Plan in accordance with the approved

12

schedule for review and approval pursuant to Section XI (DOI Approval of Plans

13

and Other Submissions). Unless otherwise directed by DOI, and after coordination

14

with DTSC as specified in the DOI/DTSC MOU, Settling Defendant shall not

15

commence further Remedial Design activities at the Site prior to approval of the

16

Remedial Design Work Plan.
d.

17

The preliminary design submission shall include, at a

18

minimum, the following: (1) design basis and design criteria report(s); (2) results

19

of treatability studies, if applicable; (3) results of pre-design work; (4) project

20

delivery strategy; (5) preliminary plans, drawings, sketches, and schematics; (6)

21

preliminary list and anticipated format of required specifications in outline form;

22

and (7) preliminary construction schedule.
e.

23

The intermediate design submission shall be a continuation and

24

expansion of the preliminary design, to include (1) revised design basis and design

25

criteria report(s); (2) intermediate drawings and specification; (3) intermediate cost

26

estimates; (4) a draft construction schedule; and (5) geotechnical analysis

27

(appendix).

28

f.

The pre-final/final design submission shall include, at a
18
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1

minimum, the following: (1) pre-final/final Drawings and Specifications including

2

complete specifications, complete drawings, and schematics; (2) Operation and

3

Maintenance Plan and support appendices; (3) final design basis and design criteria

4

report(s); (4) Construction Quality Assurance Project Plan (“CQAPP”); (5) Field

5

Sampling Plan (directed at measuring progress towards meeting Performance

6

Standards), including a Groundwater Monitoring Plan; (6) Contingency Plan; (7)

7

IM-3 Decommissioning Plan; (8) pre-final/final remedial action cost estimate; and

8

(9) pre-final construction schedule. The CQAPP, which shall detail the approach

9

to quality assurance during construction activities at the Site, shall specify a quality

10

assurance official, independent of the Supervising Contractor, to conduct a quality

11

assurance program during the construction phase of the project.

12
13

13.

Remedial Action.
a.

Concurrently with the submittal of the pre-final/final design

14

package, Settling Defendant shall submit to DOI and the State a work plan for the

15

performance of the Remedial Action at the Site (“Remedial Action Work Plan”).

16

The Remedial Action Work Plan shall provide for construction and

17

implementation of the remedy set forth in the ROD and achievement of the

18

Performance Standards, in accordance with this Consent Decree, the ROD, the

19

SOW, and the design plans and specifications developed in accordance with the

20

Remedial Design Work Plan and approved by DOI. Upon its approval by DOI and

21

DTSC, the Remedial Action Work Plan shall be incorporated into and enforceable

22

under this Consent Decree. At the same time as it submits the Remedial Action

23

Work Plan, Settling Defendant shall submit to DOI and the State a Health and

24

Safety Plan for field activities required by the Remedial Action Work Plan which

25

conforms to the applicable Occupational Safety and Health Administration and

26

DOI requirements including, but not limited to, 29 C.F.R. § 1910.120.

27
28

b.

The Remedial Action Work Plan shall include the following:

(1) schedule for completion of the Remedial Action; (2) method for selection of the
19
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1

contractor; (3) schedule for developing and submitting other required Remedial

2

Action plans; (4) sampling and monitoring during construction; (5) methodology

3

for implementing the Operation and Maintenance Plan (including Contingency

4

Plan); (6) methodology for implementing the Contingency Plan; (7) Final

5

Construction Quality Assurance Plan; (8) Site Management Plan; (9) IM-3

6

Decommissioning Plan; (10) Protocol for documenting ARARs Compliance; (11)

7

Project Management Plan; (12) Habitat Restoration Plan; and (13) procedures and

8

plans for the decontamination of equipment and the disposal of contaminated

9

materials. The Remedial Action Work Plan also shall include the methodology for

10

overseeing and implementing the Construction Quality Assurance Plan and a

11

schedule for implementing all Remedial Action tasks identified in the final design

12

submission and shall identify the initial formulation of Settling Defendant’s

13

Remedial Action project team.
c.

14

Upon approval of the Remedial Action Work Plan by DOI,

15

after a reasonable opportunity for review and comment by the State, Settling

16

Defendant shall implement the activities required under the Remedial Action Work

17

Plan. Settling Defendant shall submit to DOI and the State all reports and other

18

deliverables required under the approved Remedial Action Work Plan in

19

accordance with the approved schedule for review and approval pursuant to

20

Section XI (DOI Approval of Plans and Other Submissions). Unless otherwise

21

directed by DOI, and after coordination with DTSC as specified in the DOI/DTSC

22

MOU, Settling Defendant shall not commence physical Remedial Action activities

23

at the Site prior to approval of the Remedial Action Work Plan.

24

14.

Achievement of Performance Standards. Settling Defendant shall

25

continue to implement the Remedial Action, including any required O&M, until

26

the Performance Standards are achieved. In the event the Performance Standards

27

are modified pursuant to CERCLA § 121(d)(4), Settling Defendant shall continue

28

to implement Remedial Action until such modified Performance Standards are
20
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1

achieved.

2

15.

Modification of SOW or Related Work Plans.
a.

3

If DOI determines that it is necessary to modify the work

4

specified in the SOW and/or work plans developed pursuant to the SOW to achieve

5

and maintain the Performance Standards or to carry out and maintain the

6

effectiveness of the Remedial Action, and such modification is consistent with the

7

scope of the remedy set forth in the ROD, then, after a reasonable opportunity for

8

review and comment by the State and coordination with DTSC as specified in the

9

DOI/DTSC MOU, DOI may issue such modification in writing and shall notify

10

Settling Defendant of such modification. For the purposes of this Paragraph and

11

Paragraph 51 (Completion of the Work) only, the “scope of the remedy set forth in

12

the ROD” means all measures needed to attain Remedial Action Objectives, as

13

described in Sections II.H. and II.L. of the ROD. If Settling Defendant objects to

14

the modification it may, within 30 days after DOI’s notification, seek dispute

15

resolution under Paragraph 67 (Record Review).
b.

16

The SOW and/or related work plans shall be modified: (i) in

17

accordance with the modification issued by DOI; or (ii) if Settling Defendant

18

invokes dispute resolution, in accordance with the final resolution of the dispute.

19

The modification shall be incorporated into and enforceable under this Consent

20

Decree, and Settling Defendant shall implement all work required by such

21

modification. Settling Defendant shall incorporate the modification into the

22

Remedial Design or Remedial Action Work Plan under Paragraph 12 or 13, as

23

appropriate.

24

c.

Nothing in this Paragraph shall be construed to limit DOI’s

25

authority to require performance of further response actions as otherwise provided

26

in this Consent Decree.

27
28

16.

Nothing in this Consent Decree, the SOW, or the Remedial

Design or Remedial Action Work Plans constitutes a warranty or representation of
21
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1

any kind by Plaintiff that compliance with the work requirements set forth in the

2

SOW and the Work Plans will achieve the Performance Standards.

3
4

17.

Off-Site Shipment of Waste Material.
a.

Settling Defendant may ship Waste Material associated with the

5

implementation of the Selected Remedy from the Site to an off-Site facility only if

6

it demonstrates to DOI’s satisfaction, prior to the first shipment, and annually

7

thereafter, that EPA has determined that the proposed receiving facility is

8

operating in compliance with 42 U.S.C. § 9621(d)(3) and 40 C.F.R. § 300.440. In

9

the event Settling Defendant knows or has reason to know that the receiving

10

facility no longer meets the acceptability criteria established by 40 CFR §

11

300.440(b), as determined by EPA, Settling Defendant shall inform DOI and shall

12

propose an alternate receiving facility prior to any subsequent shipments. In the

13

event Settling Defendant proposes an alternate receiving facility for any reason,

14

Settling Defendant shall satisfy the requirements of this Paragraph with respect to

15

any such proposed alternate receiving facility.

16

b.

Settling Defendant may ship Waste Material associated with

17

implementation of the Selected Remedy from the Site to an out-of-state waste

18

management facility only if it provides written notice to the appropriate State

19

environmental official in the receiving facility’s State and to the DOI Project

20

Manager. Settling Defendant shall provide such notice prior to the first shipment

21

of Waste Material, and shall comply with State law with regard to providing any

22

further notifications. This notice requirement shall not apply to any off-Site

23

shipments when the total quantity of all such shipments will not exceed ten cubic

24

yards. The written notice shall include the following information: (i) the name and

25

location of the receiving facility; (ii) the type and quantity of Waste Material to be

26

shipped; (iii) the schedule for the shipment(s); and (iv) the method of

27

transportation. Settling Defendant also shall notify the State environmental official

28

referenced above and the DOI Project Manager of any major changes in the
22
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1

shipment plan, such as a decision to ship the Waste Material to a different out-of-

2

state facility.
VII. REMEDY REVIEW

3
4

18.

Periodic Review. Settling Defendant shall conduct any studies and

5

investigations that DOI requests in order to permit DOI to conduct reviews of

6

whether the Remedial Action is protective of human health and the environment at

7

least every five years as required by Section 121(c) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.

8

§ 9621(c), and any applicable regulations.

9

19.

DOI Selection of Further Response Actions. If DOI determines, at

10

any time, that the Remedial Action is not protective of human health and the

11

environment, DOI may select further response actions for the Site in accordance

12

with the requirements of CERCLA and the NCP.

13

20.

Opportunity To Comment. Settling Defendant and, if required by

14

Sections 113(k)(2) or 117 of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9613(k)(2) or 9617, the public,

15

will be provided with an opportunity to comment on any further response actions

16

proposed by DOI as a result of the review conducted pursuant to Section 121(c) of

17

CERCLA and to submit written comments for the record during the comment

18

period.

19

21.

Settling Defendant’s Obligation To Perform Further Response

20

Actions. If DOI selects further response actions addressing groundwater

21

contamination at the Site, DOI may require Settling Defendant to perform such

22

further response actions. Settling Defendant may invoke the procedures set forth

23

in Section XIX (Dispute Resolution) to dispute (a) DOI’s determination that the

24

Remedial Action is not protective of human health and the environment, or (b)

25

DOI’s selection of the further response actions. Disputes pertaining to whether the

26

Remedial Action is protective or to DOI’s selection of further response actions

27

shall be resolved pursuant to Paragraph 67 (Record Review).

28

22.

Submission of Plans. If Settling Defendant is required to perform
23
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1

further response actions pursuant to Paragraph 21, Settling Defendant shall submit

2

a plan for such response action to DOI for approval in accordance with the

3

procedures of Section VI (Performance of the Work by Settling Defendant).

4

Settling Defendant shall implement the approved plan in accordance with this

5

Consent Decree.

6
7
8
9

VIII. QUALITY ASSURANCE, SAMPLING AND DATA ANALYSIS
23.

Quality Assurance.
a.

Settling Defendant shall use quality assurance, quality control,

and chain of custody procedures for all samples in accordance with “EPA

10

Requirements for Quality Assurance Project Plans (QA/R5)” (EPA/240/B-01/003,

11

March 2001, reissued May 2006), “Guidance for Quality Assurance Project Plans

12

(QA/G-5)” (EPA/240/R-02/009, December 2002), and subsequent amendments to

13

such guidelines upon notification by DOI to Settling Defendant of such

14

amendment. Amended guidelines shall apply only to procedures conducted after

15

such notification.

16

b.

Prior to the commencement of any sampling and analysis

17

activities under this Consent Decree, Settling Defendant shall submit to DOI for

18

approval, after a reasonable opportunity for review and comment by the State, a

19

Quality Assurance Project Plan (“QAPP”) that is consistent with the SOW, the

20

NCP and applicable guidance documents. If relevant to the proceeding, the Parties

21

agree that validated sampling data generated in accordance with the QAPP(s) and

22

reviewed and approved by DOI shall be admissible as evidence, without objection,

23

in any proceeding under this Consent Decree. Settling Defendant shall ensure that

24

DOI personnel and its authorized representatives are allowed access at reasonable

25

times to all laboratories (so long as the laboratories remain in business) utilized by

26

Settling Defendant in implementing this Consent Decree. In addition, Settling

27

Defendant shall ensure that such laboratories shall analyze all samples submitted

28

by DOI or its contractor(s) pursuant to the QAPP for quality assurance monitoring.
24
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1

Settling Defendant shall ensure that the laboratories it utilizes for the analysis of

2

samples taken pursuant to this Consent Decree perform all analyses according to

3

accepted EPA methods. Settling Defendant shall ensure that all laboratories it uses

4

for analysis of samples taken pursuant to this Consent Decree participate in an

5

EPA-equivalent QA/QC program. Settling Defendant shall use only laboratories

6

that have a documented Quality System which complies with ANSI/ASQC E4-

7

1994, “Specifications and Guidelines for Quality Systems for Environmental Data

8

Collection and Environmental Technology Programs” (American National

9

Standard, January 5, 1995), and “EPA Requirements for Quality Management

10

Plans (QA/R-2)” (EPA/240/B-01/002, March 2001, reissued May 2006) or

11

equivalent documentation as determined by DOI. DOI may consider laboratories

12

accredited under the National Environmental Laboratory Accreditation Program

13

(“NELAP”) or the State of California Environmental Laboratory Accreditation

14

Program (“ELAP”) as meeting the Quality System requirements. Settling

15

Defendant shall ensure that all field methodologies utilized in collecting samples

16

for subsequent analysis pursuant to this Consent Decree are conducted in

17

accordance with the procedures set forth in the QAPP approved by DOI.

18

24.

Upon request, Settling Defendant shall allow split or duplicate

19

samples to be taken by DOI or its authorized representatives. Settling Defendant

20

shall notify DOI not less than 28 days in advance of any sample collection activity

21

unless shorter notice is agreed to by DOI. In addition, DOI shall have the right to

22

take any additional samples that DOI deems necessary. Upon request, DOI shall

23

allow Settling Defendant to take split or duplicate samples of any samples it takes

24

as part of Plaintiff’s oversight of Settling Defendant’s implementation of the Work.

25

25.

Settling Defendant shall submit to DOI one electronic copy (in PDF)

26

of the Level 1 results of all sampling and/or tests or other data obtained or

27

generated by or on behalf of Settling Defendant with respect to the Site and/or the

28

implementation of this Consent Decree unless DOI agrees otherwise. Hard copies
25
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1
2

of the Level 1 data package will be provided to DOI upon request.
26.

Notwithstanding any provision of this Consent Decree, the United

3

States retains all of its information gathering and inspection authorities and rights,

4

including enforcement actions related thereto, under CERCLA, RCRA, and any

5

other applicable statutes or regulations.
IX. ACCESS AND INSTITUTIONAL CONTROLS

6
7
8
9

27.

If the Site, or any other real property where access or land/water use

restrictions are needed, is owned or controlled by Settling Defendant:
a.

Settling Defendant shall, commencing on the date of lodging of

10

the Consent Decree, provide the United States and its representatives, contractors,

11

and subcontractors, with access at all reasonable times to the Site, or such other

12

real property, to conduct any activity regarding the Consent Decree including, but

13

not limited to, the following activities:

14

(1)

Monitoring the Work;

15

(2)

Verifying any data or information submitted to the
United States;

16
17

(3)

Conducting investigations regarding contamination at or
near the Site;

18
19

(4)

Obtaining samples;

20

(5)

Assessing the need for, planning, or implementing
additional response actions at or near the Site;

21
22

(6)

Assessing implementation of quality assurance and

23

quality control practices as defined in the approved

24

Quality Assurance Project Plans;

25

(7)

forth in Paragraph 83 (Work Takeover);

26
27
28

Implementing the Work pursuant to the conditions set

(8)

Inspecting and copying records, operating logs, contracts,
or other documents maintained or generated by Settling
26
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1

Defendant or their agents, consistent with Section XXIV

2

(Access to Information);
(9)

3

Assessing Settling Defendant’s compliance with the
Consent Decree;

4

(10) Determining whether the Site or other real property is

5
6

being used in a manner that is prohibited or restricted, or

7

that may need to be prohibited or restricted under the

8

Consent Decree; and
(11) Implementing, monitoring, maintaining, reporting on,

9

and enforcing any Institutional Controls.

10

b.

11

commencing on the date of lodging of the Consent Decree,

12

Settling Defendant shall not use the Site, or such other real property, in any manner

13

that DOI determines will pose an unacceptable risk to human health or to the

14

environment due to exposure to Waste Materials or interfere with or adversely

15

affect the implementation, integrity, or protectiveness of the Remedial Action.

16

28.

If the Site, or any other real property where access and/or land/water

17

use restrictions are needed, is owned or controlled by persons other than any

18

Settling Defendant, if requested by DOI, Settling Defendant shall use best efforts

19

to secure from such persons:

20

a.

an agreement to provide access thereto for the United States and

21

Settling Defendant, and their representatives, contractors and subcontractors, to

22

conduct any activity regarding the Consent Decree including, but not limited to,

23

the activities listed in Paragraph 27.a;

24

b.

an agreement, enforceable by Settling Defendant and the United

25

States, to refrain from using the Site, or such other real property, in any manner

26

that DOI determines will pose an unacceptable risk to human health or to the

27

environment due to exposure to Waste Materials or interfere with or adversely

28

affect the implementation, integrity, or protectiveness of the Remedial Action. The
27
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1

agreement shall include, but not be limited to, the land/water use restrictions

2

required pursuant to Paragraph 27.b.
29.

3

For purposes of Paragraph 28, “best efforts” includes the

4

payment of reasonable sums of money to obtain access or an agreement to restrict

5

land/water use. If, within 90 days of DOI’s request for such an agreement, Settling

6

Defendant has not obtained agreements to provide access and/or restrict land/water

7

use, as required by Paragraph 28, Settling Defendant shall promptly notify the

8

United States in writing, and shall include in that notification a summary of the

9

steps that Settling Defendant has taken to attempt to comply with Paragraph 28.

10

The United States may, as it deems appropriate, assist Settling Defendant in

11

obtaining access or agreements to restrict land/water use. Settling Defendant shall

12

reimburse the United States under Section XVI (Payments for Response Costs), for

13

all costs incurred, direct or indirect, by the United States in obtaining such access

14

or agreements to restrict land/water use, including, but not limited to, the cost of

15

attorney time and any sums of money paid by the United States to obtain access or

16

an agreement to restrict land/water use. Settling Defendant may invoke the

17

procedures set forth in Section XIX (Dispute Resolution) to dispute DOI’s or

18

DOJ’s costs incurred in obtaining such access or agreements to restrict land/water

19

use.

20

30.

If DOI determines that Institutional Controls in the form of federal,

21

state or local laws, regulations, ordinances, zoning restrictions, or other

22

governmental controls are needed, Settling Defendant shall cooperate with DOI’s

23

efforts to secure and ensure compliance with such governmental controls.

24

31.

Notwithstanding any provision of the Consent Decree, the United

25

States retains all of its access authorities and rights, as well as all of its rights to

26

require Institutional Controls, including enforcement authorities related thereto,

27

under CERCLA, RCRA, and any other applicable statute or regulations.

28

X. REPORTING REQUIREMENTS
28
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1

32.

In addition to any other requirement of this Consent Decree, Settling

2

Defendant shall submit to DOI and the State one electronic copy of written

3

monthly progress reports during remedy construction that: (a) describe the actions

4

which have been taken toward achieving compliance with this Consent Decree

5

during the previous month; (b) include a summary of available results of sampling

6

and tests and all other data received or generated by Settling Defendant or its

7

contractors or agents in the previous month; (c) describe all actions, including, but

8

not limited to, data collection and implementation of work plans, which are

9

scheduled for the next six weeks and provide other information relating to the

10

progress of construction, including, but not limited to, critical path diagrams, and

11

Gantt charts; (d) include information regarding percentage of completion,

12

unresolved delays encountered or anticipated that may affect the future schedule

13

for implementation of the Work, and a description of efforts made to mitigate those

14

delays or anticipated delays; (e) include any modifications to the work plans or

15

other schedules that Settling Defendant have proposed to DOI or that have been

16

approved by DOI; and (f) if requested by DOI to assist in community involvement

17

activities (as provided in Section XXIX Community Relations), describe all

18

activities undertaken in support of the Community Involvement Plan during the

19

previous month and those to be undertaken in the next six weeks. Hard copies will

20

be provided to DOI upon request. Settling Defendant shall submit these progress

21

reports to DOI and the State by the tenth day of every month following the lodging

22

of this Consent Decree until DOI notifies Settling Defendant pursuant to

23

Paragraph 51.b of Section XIV (Certification of Completion). If requested by

24

DOI, Settling Defendant shall also provide briefings for DOI to discuss the

25

progress of the Work.

26

33.

Settling Defendant shall notify DOI of any change in the schedule

27

described in the monthly progress report for the performance of any activity,

28

including, but not limited to, data collection and implementation of work plans, no
29
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1

later than seven days prior to the performance of the activity, or as otherwise

2

agreed to by Settling Defendant and DOI.
34.

3

Upon the occurrence of any event during performance of the

4

Work that Settling Defendant is required to report pursuant to Section 103(a) and

5

(f) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9603(a), (f), or Section 304(a) of the Emergency

6

Planning and Community Right-to-know Act (“EPCRA”), 42 U.S.C. § 11004(a),

7

Settling Defendant shall within 24 hours of the onset of such event orally notify the

8

DOI Project Manager or one of the Bureau (BLM, FWS, or BOR) Project

9

Managers (in the event of the unavailability of the DOI Project Manager). These

10

reporting requirements are in addition to the reporting required by CERCLA

11

Section 103 or EPCRA Section 304.

12

35.

Within 30 days of the onset of such an event, Settling Defendant shall

13

furnish to DOI a written report, signed by Settling Defendant’s Project Manager,

14

setting forth the events that occurred and the measures taken, and to be taken, in

15

response thereto. Within 45 days of the conclusion of such an event, Settling

16

Defendant shall submit a report setting forth all actions taken in response thereto.

17

36.

Settling Defendant shall submit hard copies of draft documents as

18

requested by DOI and a minimum of five (5) hard copies of all final plans, reports,

19

data, and other deliverables required by the SOW, the Remedial Design Work

20

Plan, the Remedial Action Work Plan, or any other approved plans to DOI in

21

accordance with the schedules set forth in such plans. Settling Defendant shall

22

submit in electronic form all or any portion of any deliverables Settling Defendant

23

is required to submit pursuant to the provisions of this Consent Decree.

24

37.

All deliverables submitted by Settling Defendant to DOI which

25

purport to document Settling Defendant’s compliance with the terms of this

26

Consent Decree shall be signed by an authorized representative of Settling

27

Defendant.

28

XI. DOI APPROVAL OF PLANS, REPORTS, AND OTHER
30
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DELIVERABLES

1
2

38.

Initial Submissions.
a.

3

After review of any plan, report, or other deliverable that is

4

required to be submitted for approval pursuant to this Consent Decree, DOI, after

5

reasonable opportunity for review and comment by the State and after coordination

6

with DTSC as specified in the DOI/DTSC MOU, shall: (i) approve, in whole or in

7

part, the submission; (ii) approve the submission upon specified conditions; (iii)

8

disapprove, in whole or in part, the submission; or (iv) any combination of the

9

foregoing.
b.

10

DOI, after coordination with DTSC as specified in the

11

DOI/DTSC MOU, also may modify the initial submission to cure deficiencies in

12

the submission if: (i) DOI determines that disapproving the submission and

13

awaiting a resubmission would cause substantial disruption to the Work; or (ii)

14

previous submission(s) have been disapproved due to material defects and the

15

deficiencies in the initial submission under consideration indicate a bad faith lack

16

of effort to submit an acceptable plan, report, or deliverable.

17

39.

Resubmissions. Upon receipt of a notice of disapproval under

18

Paragraph 38.a.(iii) or (iv), or if required by a notice of approval upon specified

19

conditions under Paragraph 38.a.(ii), Settling Defendant shall, within 60 days or

20

such longer time as specified by DOI in such notice, correct the deficiencies and

21

resubmit the plan, report, or other deliverable for approval. After review of the

22

resubmitted plan, report, or other deliverable, and after coordination with DTSC as

23

specified in the DOI/DTSC MOU, DOI may: (a) approve, in whole or in part, the

24

resubmission; (b) approve the resubmission upon specified conditions; (c) modify

25

the resubmission; (d) disapprove, in whole or in part, the resubmission, requiring

26

Settling Defendant to correct the deficiencies; or (e) any combination of the

27

foregoing.

28

40.

Material Defects. If a resubmitted plan, report, or other deliverable
31
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1

contains a material defect, and the plan, report, or other deliverable is disapproved

2

or modified by DOI under Paragraph 38.b.(ii) or 39 due to such material defect,

3

then the material defect shall constitute a lack of compliance for purposes of

4

Paragraph 70. The provisions of Section XIX (Dispute Resolution) and

5

Section XX (Stipulated Penalties) shall govern the accrual and payment of any

6

stipulated penalties regarding Settling Defendant’s submissions under this Section.

7
8

41.

Approval and Implementation.
a.

At such time as DOI provides its final comments on a plan,

9

report, or other deliverable subject to an enforceable deadline under this Consent

10

Decree, and after coordination with DTSC as specified in the DOI/DTSC MOU,

11

DOI shall direct Settling Defendant to finalize the document in conformance with

12

the comments and submit the document for approval by issuing a notification to

13

proceed referencing this paragraph of the Consent Decree. Once DOI issues this

14

notification to proceed, such notification shall trigger the time period established in

15

Section XX (Stipulated Penalties) for submittal of the final document. Should

16

DTSC or DOI require additional changes to a plan, report or other deliverable

17

under this Consent Decree after a notification to proceed is issued by DOI, Settling

18

Defendant may request that the time period for submittal of the final document be

19

renewed or extended. DOI will, in coordination with DTSC, approve such request

20

if, in DOI’s opinion renewing or extending the applicable time period is warranted.

21

Any agreement or refusal by DOI to renew, toll, or extend the applicable time

22

period shall be provided to Settling Defendant in writing, and may be appealed by

23

Settling Defendant pursuant to Section XIX (Dispute Resolution).

24

b.

Upon approval, approval upon conditions, or modification by

25

DOI under Paragraph 38 or 39, of any plan, report, or other deliverable, or any

26

portion thereof: (a) such plan, report, or other deliverable, or portion thereof, shall

27

be incorporated into and enforceable under this Consent Decree; and (b) Settling

28

Defendant shall take any action required by such plan, report, or other deliverable,
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1

or portion thereof, subject only to its right to invoke the Dispute Resolution

2

procedures set forth in Section XIX (Dispute Resolution) with respect to the

3

modifications or conditions made by DOI. The implementation of any

4

non-deficient portion of a plan, report, or other deliverable submitted or

5

resubmitted under Paragraph 38 or 39 shall not relieve Settling Defendant of any

6

liability for stipulated penalties under Section XX (Stipulated Penalties).
XII. PROJECT MANAGERS

7
8

42.

Within 20 days of lodging this Consent Decree, Settling Defendant

9

and DOI will notify each other, in writing, of the name, address, and telephone

10

number of their respective designated Project Managers and Alternate Project

11

Managers. DOI’s Alternate Project Manager shall be a designated Bureau Project

12

Manager. If a Project Manager or Alternate Project Manager initially designated is

13

changed, the identity of the successor will be given to the other Parties at least five

14

working days before the change occurs, unless impracticable, but in no event later

15

than the actual day the change is made. Settling Defendant’s Project Manager

16

shall be subject to disapproval by DOI and shall have the technical expertise

17

sufficient to adequately oversee all aspects of the Work. Settling Defendant’s

18

Project Manager shall not be an attorney for any Settling Defendant in this matter.

19

He or she may assign other representatives, including other contractors, to serve as

20

a Site representative for oversight of performance of daily operations during

21

remedial activities.

22

43.

Plaintiff may designate other representatives, including, but not

23

limited to, DOI employees, and federal contractors and consultants, to observe and

24

monitor the progress of any activity undertaken pursuant to this Consent Decree.

25

DOI’s Project Manager or designated Bureau Project Manager shall have the

26

authority lawfully vested in a Remedial Project Manager (RPM) and an On-Scene

27

Coordinator (OSC) by the NCP, 40 C.F.R. Part 300. DOI’s Project Manager or

28

Alternate Project Manager shall have authority, consistent with the NCP, to halt
33
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1

any Work required by this Consent Decree and to take any necessary response

2

action when he or she determines that conditions at the Site constitute an

3

emergency situation or may present an immediate threat to public health or welfare

4

or the environment due to release or threatened release of Waste Material. DOI’s

5

Project Manager will use best efforts to coordinate with DTSC, prior to halting any

6

Work.

7

44.

DOI’s Project Manager and Settling Defendant’s Project Manager will

8

maintain communication in person or by phone, at a minimum, on a monthly basis.

9

XIII. PERFORMANCE GUARANTEE

10

45.

In order to ensure the full and final completion of the Work, Settling

11

Defendant shall establish and maintain a performance guarantee, initially in the

12

amount of $184,000,000 (hereinafter “Estimated Cost of the Work”). The

13

performance guarantee, which must be satisfactory in form and substance to DOI,

14

shall be in the form of one or more of the following mechanisms (provided that, if

15

Settling Defendant intends to use multiple mechanisms, such multiple mechanisms

16

in combination shall be limited to surety bonds guaranteeing payment, letters of

17

credit, trust funds, and insurance policies):

18

a.

A surety bond unconditionally guaranteeing payment and/or

19

performance of the Work that is issued by a surety company among those listed as

20

acceptable sureties on federal bonds as set forth in Circular 570 of the U.S.

21

Department of the Treasury;

22

b.

One or more irrevocable letters of credit, payable to or at the

23

direction of DOI, that is issued by one or more financial institution(s) (i) that has

24

the authority to issue letters of credit and (ii) whose letter-of-credit operations are

25

regulated and examined by a federal or state agency;

26

c.

A trust fund established for the benefit of DOI that is

27

administered by a trustee (i) that has the authority to act as a trustee and (ii) whose

28

trust operations are regulated and examined by a federal or state agency;
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d.

1

A policy of insurance that (i) provides DOI with acceptable

2

rights as a beneficiary thereof; and (ii) is issued by an insurance carrier (a) that has

3

the authority to issue insurance policies in the applicable jurisdiction(s) and (b)

4

whose insurance operations are regulated and examined by a federal or state

5

agency;
e.

6

A demonstration by Settling Defendant that Settling Defendant

7

meets the financial test criteria of 40 C.F.R. § 264.143(f), or the financial test

8

criteria the State of California has been authorized to implement consistent with 40

9

C.F.R. § 264.149 with respect to the Estimated Cost of the Work (plus the

10

amount(s) of any other federal or any state environmental obligations financially

11

assured through the use of a financial test or guarantee), provided that all other

12

requirements of 40 C.F.R. § 264.143(f) or the financial test criteria the State of

13

California has been authorized to implement consistent with 40 C.F.R. §264.149,

14

as applicable, are met to DOI’s satisfaction; or
f.

15

A written guarantee to fund or perform the Work executed in

16

favor of DOI by one or more of the following: (i) a direct or indirect parent

17

company of a Settling Defendant, or (ii) a company that has a “substantial business

18

relationship” (as defined in 40 C.F.R. § 264.141(h)) with at least one Settling

19

Defendant; provided, however, that any company providing such a guarantee must

20

demonstrate to the satisfaction of DOI that it satisfies the financial test and

21

reporting requirements for owners and operators set forth in subparagraphs (1)

22

through (8) of 40 C.F.R. § 264.143(f), or the financial test criteria the State of

23

California has been authorized to implement consistent with 40 C.F.R. § 264.149

24

with respect to the Estimated Cost of the Work (plus the amount(s) of any other

25

federal or any state environmental obligations financially assured through the use

26

of a financial test or guarantee) that it proposes to guarantee hereunder.

27
28

46.

Settling Defendant has selected, and DOI has found satisfactory, as an

initial performance guarantee the financial test pursuant to Paragraph 45.e, in the
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1

form attached hereto as Appendix D and approved by DTSC under California

2

regulations in the amount of $198,000,000. DOI has determined that the California

3

mechanisms under which Settling Defendant has implemented the performance

4

guarantee, including but not limited to the financial test chosen herein, are at least

5

equivalent to the financial mechanisms specified in this Section XIII, and that 40

6

C.F.R. § 264.149 has been satisfied.

7

47.

If, at any time after the Effective Date and before issuance of the

8

Certification of Completion of the Work pursuant to Paragraph 51, Settling

9

Defendant provides a performance guarantee for completion of the Work by means

10

of a demonstration or guarantee pursuant to Paragraph 45.e or 45.f, Settling

11

Defendant shall also comply with the other relevant requirements of 40 C.F.R.

12

§ 264.143(f), or equivalent requirements of the State of California relating to these

13

mechanisms unless otherwise provided in this Consent Decree, including but not

14

limited to: (a) the initial submission of required financial reports and statements

15

from the relevant entity’s chief financial officer (“CFO”) and independent certified

16

public accountant (“CPA”), in the form prescribed by EPA in its financial test

17

sample CFO letters and CPA reports available at:

18

http://www.epa.gov/compliance/resources/policies/cleanup/superfund/fa-test-

19

samples.pdf ; (b) the annual re-submission of such reports and statements within 90

20

days after the close of each such entity’s fiscal year; and (c) the prompt notification

21

of DOI after each such entity determines that it no longer satisfies the financial test

22

requirements set forth at 40 C.F.R. § 264.143(f)(1), or equivalent regulations of

23

the State of California and in any event within 90 days after the close of any fiscal

24

year in which such entity no longer satisfies such financial test requirements. For

25

purposes of the performance guarantee mechanisms specified in this Section XIII,

26

references in 40 C.F.R. Part 264, Subpart H, to “closure,” “post-closure,” and

27

“plugging and abandonment” shall be deemed to include the Work; the terms

28

“current closure cost estimate,” “current post-closure cost estimate,” and “current
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1

plugging and abandonment cost estimate” shall be deemed to include the Estimated

2

Cost of the Work; the terms “owner” and “operator” shall be deemed to refer to

3

Settling Defendant; and the terms “facility” and “hazardous waste facility” shall be

4

deemed to include the Site.

5

48.

In the event that DOI determines at any time that a performance

6

guarantee provided by Settling Defendant pursuant to this Section is inadequate or

7

otherwise no longer satisfies the requirements set forth in this Section, whether due

8

to an increase in the estimated cost of completing the Work or for any other reason,

9

or in the event that Settling Defendant becomes aware of information indicating

10

that a performance guarantee provided pursuant to this Section is inadequate or

11

otherwise no longer satisfies the requirements set forth in this Section, whether due

12

to an increase in the estimated cost of completing the Work or for any other reason,

13

Settling Defendant, within 60 days of receipt of notice of DOI’s determination or,

14

as the case may be, within 60 days of Settling Defendant becoming aware of such

15

information, shall obtain and present to DOI for approval, in coordination with

16

DTSC, a proposal for a revised or alternative form of performance guarantee listed

17

in Paragraph 45 that satisfies all requirements set forth in this Section XIII;

18

provided, however, that if Settling Defendant cannot obtain such revised or

19

alternative form of performance guarantee within such 60-day period, and provided

20

further that Settling Defendant shall have commenced to obtain such revised or

21

alternative form of performance guarantee within such 60-day period, and

22

thereafter diligently proceeds to obtain the same, DOI shall extend such period for

23

such time as is reasonably necessary for Settling Defendant in the exercise of due

24

diligence to obtain such revised or alternative form of performance guarantee, such

25

additional period not to exceed 60 days. On day 30, Settling Defendant shall

26

provide to DOI a status report on its efforts to obtain the revised or alternative form

27

of guarantee. In seeking approval for a revised or alternative form of performance

28

guarantee, Settling Defendant shall follow the procedures set forth in
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1

Paragraph 50.b.(2). Settling Defendant’s inability to post a performance guarantee

2

for completion of the Work shall in no way excuse performance of any other

3

requirements of this Consent Decree, including, without limitation, the obligation

4

of Settling Defendant to complete the Work in strict accordance with the terms of

5

this Consent Decree. DOI shall coordinate with DTSC before requiring any

6

alternative form of performance guarantee and shall take into consideration any

7

amount provided by Settling Defendant under the CACA in establishing the

8

amount of any alternative form of performance guarantee.

9

49.

Funding for Work Takeover. The commencement of any Work

10

Takeover pursuant to Paragraph 83 shall trigger DOI’s right to receive the benefit

11

of any performance guarantee(s) provided pursuant to Paragraphs 45.a, 45.b, 45.c,

12

45.d, or 45.f, and at such time DOI shall have immediate access to resources

13

guaranteed under any such performance guarantee(s), whether in cash or in kind,

14

as needed to continue and complete the Work assumed by DOI under the Work

15

Takeover. Upon the commencement of any Work Takeover, if (a) for any reason

16

DOI is unable to promptly secure the resources guaranteed under any such

17

performance guarantee(s), whether in cash or in kind, necessary to continue and

18

complete the Work assumed by DOI under the Work Takeover, or (b) in the event

19

that the performance guarantee involves a demonstration of satisfaction of the

20

financial test criteria pursuant to Paragraph 45.e or Paragraph 45.f.(ii), Settling

21

Defendant (or in the case of Paragraph 45.f.(ii), the guarantor) shall immediately

22

upon written demand from DOI deposit into a special account as DOI may specify,

23

in immediately available funds and without setoff, counterclaim, or condition of

24

any kind, a cash amount up to but not exceeding the estimated cost of completing

25

the Work as of such date, as determined by DOI. DOI shall coordinate with DTSC

26

prior to any Work Takeover and on the use of such funds, using the process

27

established in the DOI/DTSC MOU, to ensure that available resources in the

28

amount provided by Settling Defendant under this Section XIII are adequate to
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1

complete implementation of the Selected Remedy. In addition, if at any time DOI

2

is notified by the issuer of a performance guarantee that such issuer intends to

3

cancel the performance guarantee mechanism it has issued, then, unless Settling

4

Defendant provide a substitute performance guarantee mechanism in accordance

5

with this Section XIII no later than 30 days prior to the impending cancellation

6

date, DOI shall be entitled (as of and after the date that is 30 days prior to the

7

impending cancellation) to draw fully on the funds guaranteed under the then-

8

existing performance guarantee, after coordination with DTSC. All DOI Work

9

Takeover costs not reimbursed under this Paragraph shall be reimbursed under

10
11
12

Section XVI (Payments for Response Costs).
50.

Modification of Amount and/or Form of Performance Guarantee.
a.

Reduction of Amount of Performance Guarantee. If Settling

13

Defendant believes that the estimated cost of completing the Work has diminished

14

below the amount set forth in Paragraph 45, Settling Defendant may, on any

15

anniversary of the Effective Date, or at any other time agreed to by the Parties,

16

petition DOI in writing to request a reduction in the amount of the performance

17

guarantee provided pursuant to this Section so that the amount of the performance

18

guarantee is equal to the estimated cost of completing the Work. Settling

19

Defendant shall submit a written proposal for such reduction to DOI that shall

20

specify, at a minimum, the estimated cost of completing the Work and the basis

21

upon which such cost was calculated. In seeking approval for a reduction in the

22

amount of the performance guarantee, Settling Defendant shall follow the

23

procedures set forth in Paragraph 50.b.(2) for requesting a revised or alternative

24

form of performance guarantee, except as specifically provided in this Paragraph

25

50.a. If DOI decides to accept Settling Defendant’s proposal for a reduction in the

26

amount of the performance guarantee, either to the amount set forth in Settling

27

Defendant’s written proposal or to some other amount as selected by DOI, DOI

28

will notify the petitioning Settling Defendant of such decision in writing within 60
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1

days. Upon DOI’s acceptance of a reduction in the amount of the performance

2

guarantee, the Estimated Cost of the Work shall be deemed to be the estimated cost

3

of completing the Work set forth in DOI’s written decision. After receiving DOI’s

4

written decision, Settling Defendant may reduce the amount of the performance

5

guarantee in accordance with and to the extent permitted by such written

6

acceptance and shall submit copies of all executed and/or otherwise finalized

7

instruments or other documents required in order to make the selected performance

8

guarantee(s) legally binding in accordance with Paragraph 50.b.(2). In the event of

9

a dispute, Settling Defendant may reduce the amount of the performance guarantee

10

required hereunder only in accordance with a final administrative or judicial

11

decision resolving such dispute pursuant to Section XIX (Dispute Resolution). No

12

change to the form or terms of any performance guarantee provided under this

13

Section, other than a reduction in amount, is authorized except as provided in

14

Paragraphs 48 or 50.b.

15
16

b.

Change of Form of Performance Guarantee.
(1)

If, after the Effective Date, Settling Defendant desires to

17

change the form or terms of any performance guarantee provided pursuant to this

18

Section, Settling Defendant may, on any anniversary of the Effective Date, or at

19

any other time agreed to by the Parties, petition DOI in writing to request a change

20

in the form or terms of the performance guarantee provided hereunder. The

21

submission of such proposed revised or alternative performance guarantee shall be

22

as provided in Paragraph 50.b.(2). Any decision made by DOI on a petition

23

submitted under this Paragraph shall be made in DOI’s sole and unreviewable

24

discretion, and such decision shall not be subject to challenge by Settling

25

Defendant pursuant to the dispute resolution provisions of this Consent Decree or

26

in any other forum.

27
28

(2)

Settling Defendant shall submit a written proposal for a

revised or alternative performance guarantee to DOI which shall specify, at a
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1

minimum, the estimated cost of completing the Work, the basis upon which such

2

cost was calculated, and the proposed revised performance guarantee, including all

3

proposed instruments or other documents required in order to make the proposed

4

performance guarantee legally binding. The proposed revised or alternative

5

performance guarantee must satisfy all requirements set forth or incorporated by

6

reference in this Section. Settling Defendant shall submit such proposed revised or

7

alternative performance guarantee to the DOI Project Manager in accordance with

8

Section XXVI (Notices and Submissions). DOI will notify Settling Defendant in

9

writing of its decision to accept or reject a revised or alternative performance

10

guarantee submitted pursuant to this Paragraph. Within 60 days after receiving a

11

written decision approving the proposed revised or alternative performance

12

guarantee, Settling Defendant shall execute and/or otherwise finalize all

13

instruments or other documents required in order to make the selected performance

14

guarantee legally binding in a form substantially identical to the documents

15

submitted to DOI as part of the proposal, and such performance guarantee shall

16

thereupon be fully effective. Settling Defendant shall submit copies of all executed

17

and/or otherwise finalized instruments or other documents required in order to

18

make the selected performance guarantee legally binding to the DOI Project

19

Manager within 60 days of receiving a written decision approving the proposed

20

revised or alternative performance guarantee in accordance with Section XXVI

21

(Notices and Submissions) and to the United States and DOI as specified in

22

Section XXVI.

23

c.

Release of Performance Guarantee. Settling Defendant shall not

24

release, cancel, or discontinue any performance guarantee provided pursuant to this

25

Section except as provided in this Paragraph. If Settling Defendant receives

26

written notice from DOI in accordance with Paragraph 51 that the Work has been

27

fully and finally completed in accordance with the terms of this Consent Decree, or

28

if DOI otherwise so notifies Settling Defendant in writing, Settling Defendant may
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1

thereafter release, cancel, or discontinue the performance guarantee provided

2

pursuant to this Section. In the event of a dispute, Settling Defendant may release,

3

cancel, or discontinue the performance guarantee required hereunder only in

4

accordance with a final administrative or judicial decision resolving such dispute

5

pursuant to Section XIX (Dispute Resolution).
XIV. CERTIFICATION OF COMPLETION

6
7
8
9

51.

Completion of the Work.
a.

Within 90 days after Settling Defendant concludes that all

phases of the Work, other than any remaining activities required under Section VII

10

(Remedy Review), have been fully performed, Settling Defendant shall schedule

11

and conduct a pre-certification inspection to be attended by Settling Defendant and

12

DOI. After the pre-certification inspection, and after consultation with DTSC,

13

DOI will issue, at its sole discretion, a notice to proceed with the Construction

14

Completion Report, and Settling Defendant shall submit a written Construction

15

Completion Report by a registered professional engineer stating that the Work has

16

been completed in full satisfaction of the requirements of this Consent Decree,

17

consistent with the process set forth in Paragraph 41(a). The report shall contain

18

the following statement, signed by a responsible corporate official of Settling

19

Defendant or Settling Defendant’s Project Manager:

20
21
22
23
24
25
26

I certify under penalty of law that this document and all attachments
were prepared under my direction or supervision in accordance with a
system designed to assure that qualified personnel properly gather and
evaluate the information submitted. Based on my inquiry of the
person or persons who manage the system, or those persons directly
responsible for gathering the information, the information submitted
is, to the best of my knowledge and belief, true, accurate, and
complete. I am aware that there are significant penalties for
submitting false information, including the possibility of fine and
imprisonment for knowing violations.

27
28

If, after review of the written report, DOI, after reasonable opportunity for review
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1

and comment by the State, determines that any portion of the Work has not been

2

completed in accordance with this Consent Decree, DOI will notify Settling

3

Defendant in writing of the activities that must be undertaken by Settling

4

Defendant pursuant to this Consent Decree to complete the Work, provided,

5

however, that DOI may only require Settling Defendant to perform such activities

6

pursuant to this Paragraph to the extent that such activities are consistent with the

7

“scope of the remedy set forth in the ROD,” as that term is defined in

8

Paragraph 15.a. DOI will set forth in the notice a schedule for performance of such

9

activities consistent with the Consent Decree and the SOW or require Settling

10

Defendant to submit a schedule to DOI for approval pursuant to Section XI (DOI

11

Approval of Plans and Other Submissions). Settling Defendant shall perform all

12

activities described in the notice in accordance with the specifications and

13

schedules established therein, subject to its right to invoke the dispute resolution

14

procedures set forth in Section XIX (Dispute Resolution).
b.

15

If DOI concludes, based on the initial or any subsequent request

16

for Certification of Completion of the Work by Settling Defendant and after a

17

reasonable opportunity for review and comment by the State, that the Work has

18

been performed in accordance with this Consent Decree, DOI will so notify

19

Settling Defendant in writing.
XV. EMERGENCY RESPONSE

20
21

52.

If any action or occurrence during the performance of the Work which

22

causes or threatens a release of Waste Material from the Site that constitutes an

23

emergency situation or may present an immediate threat to public health or welfare

24

or the environment, Settling Defendant shall, subject to Paragraph 53, immediately

25

take all appropriate action to prevent, abate, or minimize such release or threat of

26

release, and shall immediately notify DOI’s Project Manager, or, if the Project

27

Manager is unavailable, DOI’s Alternate Project Manager. Settling Defendant

28

shall take such actions in consultation with DOI’s Project Manager or other
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1

available authorized DOI officer and in accordance with all applicable provisions

2

of the Health and Safety Plans, the Contingency Plans, and any other applicable

3

plans or documents developed pursuant to the SOW. In the event that Settling

4

Defendant fails to take appropriate response action as required by this Section, and

5

DOI takes such action instead, Settling Defendant shall reimburse DOI all costs of

6

the response action under Section XVI (Payments for Response Costs).

7

53.

Subject to Section XXI (Covenants by Plaintiff), nothing in the

8

preceding Paragraph or in this Consent Decree shall be deemed to limit any

9

authority of the United States (a) to take all appropriate action to protect human

10

health and the environment or to prevent, abate, respond to, or minimize an actual

11

or threatened release of Waste Material on, at, or from the Site, or (b) to direct or

12

order such action, or seek an order from the Court, to protect human health and the

13

environment or to prevent, abate, respond to, or minimize an actual or threatened

14

release of Waste Material on, at, or from the Site.
XVI. PAYMENTS FOR RESPONSE COSTS

15
16
17
18

54.

Payments by Settling Defendant for Response Costs. Settling

Defendant shall pay to DOI all Response Costs not inconsistent with the NCP.
a.

Billing. On a periodic basis, DOI will send Settling Defendant

19

a bill requiring payment, with a copy to the United States Department of Justice at

20

the address listed below in Paragraph 54.b.i (referencing Department of Justice

21

Number 90-11-3-07240/4), that includes a cost summary, which includes direct

22

and indirect costs incurred by the Federal Agencies and their contractors and a

23

DOJ case cost summary. DOI shall use its best efforts to submit bills requiring

24

payment no less often than semi-annually. Failure by DOI to submit semi-annual

25

bills shall not affect the Federal Agencies’ right to reimbursement under this

26

Consent Decree. Settling Defendant shall make all payments within 60 days of

27

Settling Defendant’s receipt of each bill requiring payment, or as otherwise agreed

28

in writing by DOI with written confirmation provided to DOJ, except as otherwise
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1

provided in Paragraph 56, in accordance with Paragraphs 54.b (Payment

2

Instructions).

3

b.

Payment Instructions. All payments made to DOI pursuant to

4

Paragraph 54 shall be made by Settling Defendant in accordance with instructions

5

provided to the Settling Defendant from the Financial Litigation Unit (“FLU”) of

6

the United States Attorney’s Office for the Central District of California after the

7

issuance of a bill requiring payment in accordance with Paragraph 54.a.

8
9

i.

Settling Defendant shall send notification of payment
referencing the amount of payment, the site name, and the time

10

period for which reimbursement of response costs is being

11

provided to the following individuals:

12

Pamela Innis
DOI Remedial Project Manager, Office of Environmental
Policy and Compliance
Department of the Interior
Denver Federal Center
P.O. Box 25007, MS D108
Denver, CO 80225-0007

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20

Courtney Hoover
Fund Manager, Central Hazardous Materials Fund
Department of the Interior
1849 C Street, N.W., Mail Stop 2342
Washington, D.C. 20240

21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

Chief
Environmental Enforcement Section
U.S. Department of Justice
Environment & Natural Resources Division
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, D.C. 20044-7611
Casey S. Padgett, Esq.
Assistant Solicitor
Office of the Solicitor
1849 C Street, NW, MS 5530
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1

Washington, D.C. 20240

2
3

If needed, Settling Defendant may obtain additional information for transferring

4

funds pursuant to this Paragraph from the FLU or the United States Department of

5

Justice, Environmental Enforcement Section.

6

55.

Interest. In the event that any payment required by Paragraph 54 is

7

not made within 60 days of Settling Defendant’s receipt of a bill, or such time as

8

otherwise agreed by DOI, interest on the unpaid balance shall be paid at the rate

9

established pursuant to Section 107(a) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9607(a),

10

commencing on the 61st day after receipt of the bill and accruing through the date

11

of the payment.

12

56.

Settling Defendant may contest any Response Costs billed under

13

Paragraph 54 if it determines that DOI has made a mathematical error or included a

14

cost item that is not within the definition of Response Costs, or if it believes DOI

15

incurred excess costs as a direct result of a DOI action that was inconsistent with a

16

specific provision or provisions of the NCP. Such objection shall be made in

17

writing within 45 days of receipt of the bill and must be sent to the United States

18

pursuant to Section XXVI (Notices and Submissions). Any such objection shall

19

specifically identify the contested Response Costs and the basis for objection. In

20

the event of an objection, Settling Defendant shall pay all uncontested Response

21

Costs to DOI within 60 days of DOI’s issuance of the bill requiring payment, or

22

such time as otherwise agreed by DOI. Simultaneously, Settling Defendant shall

23

establish an interest-bearing escrow account in a federally-insured bank duly

24

chartered in the State of California and remit to that escrow account funds

25

equivalent to the amount of the contested Response Costs. Settling Defendant

26

shall send to DOI, as provided in Section XXVI (Notices and Submissions), a copy

27

of the transmittal letter and check paying the uncontested Response Costs, and a

28

copy of the correspondence that establishes and funds the escrow account,
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1

including, but not limited to, information containing the identity of the bank and

2

bank account under which the escrow account is established as well as a bank

3

statement showing the initial balance of the escrow account. Simultaneously with

4

establishment of the escrow account, Settling Defendant shall initiate the Dispute

5

Resolution procedures in Section XIX (Dispute Resolution). If the United States

6

prevails in the dispute, Settling Defendant shall pay the sums due (with accrued

7

Interest) to DOI within five days of the resolution of the dispute. If Settling

8

Defendant prevails concerning any aspect of the contested costs, Settling

9

Defendant shall pay that portion of the costs (plus associated accrued Interest) for

10

which it did not prevail to DOI within five days of the resolution of the dispute.

11

Settling Defendant shall be disbursed any balance of the escrow account. All

12

payments to DOI under this Paragraph shall be made in accordance with Paragraph

13

58.b (Payment Instructions). The dispute resolution procedures set forth in this

14

Paragraph in conjunction with the procedures set forth in Section XIX (Dispute

15

Resolution) shall be the exclusive mechanisms for resolving disputes regarding

16

Settling Defendant’s obligation to reimburse the United States for its Response

17

Costs.
XVII. INDEMNIFICATION AND INSURANCE

18
19
20

57.

Settling Defendant’s Indemnification of the United States.
a.

The United States does not assume any liability by entering into

21

this Consent Decree or by virtue of any designation of Settling Defendant as DOI’s

22

authorized representative under Section 104(e) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9604(e).

23

Settling Defendant shall indemnify, save and hold harmless the United States and

24

its officials, agents, employees, contractors, subcontractors, or representatives for

25

or from any and all claims or causes of action arising from, or on account of,

26

negligent or other wrongful acts or omissions of Settling Defendant, its officers,

27

directors, employees, agents, contractors, subcontractors, and any persons acting

28

on their behalf or under their control, in carrying out activities pursuant to this
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1

Consent Decree, including, but not limited to, any claims arising from any

2

designation of Settling Defendant as DOI’s authorized representative under Section

3

104(e) of CERCLA. Further, Settling Defendant agrees to pay the United States

4

all costs it incurs including, but not limited to, attorneys’ fees and other expenses

5

of litigation and settlement arising from, or on account of, claims made against the

6

United States based on negligent or other wrongful acts or omissions of Settling

7

Defendant, their officers, directors, employees, agents, contractors, subcontractors,

8

and any persons acting on their behalf or under their control, in carrying out

9

activities pursuant to this Consent Decree. The United States shall not be held out

10

as a party to any contract entered into by or on behalf of Settling Defendant in

11

carrying out activities pursuant to this Consent Decree. Neither Settling Defendant

12

nor any such contractor shall be considered an agent of the United States.
b.

13

The United States shall give Settling Defendant notice of any

14

claim for which the United States plans to seek indemnification pursuant to

15

Paragraph 57, and shall consult with Settling Defendant prior to settling such

16

claim.

17

58.

Settling Defendant covenants not to sue and agrees not to assert any

18

claims or causes of action against the United States for damages or reimbursement

19

or for set-off of any payments made or to be made to the United States, arising

20

from or on account of any contract, agreement, or arrangement between Settling

21

Defendant and any person for performance of Work on or relating to the Site,

22

including, but not limited to, claims on account of construction delays. In addition,

23

Settling Defendant shall indemnify and hold harmless the United States with

24

respect to any and all claims for damages or reimbursement arising from or on

25

account of any contract, agreement, or arrangement between Settling Defendant

26

and any person for performance of Work on or relating to the Site, including, but

27

not limited to, claims on account of construction delays.

28

59.

No later than 15 days before commencing any on-Site Work, Settling
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1

Defendant shall send to DOI a statement of self-insurance, following the form

2

attached hereto as Appendix E, naming the United States as an additional insured

3

with respect to all liability arising out of all activities performed by or on behalf of

4

Settling Defendant pursuant to this Consent Decree and providing for commercial

5

general liability insurance coverage with limits of $5,000,000, for any one

6

occurrence, and automobile liability insurance coverage with limits of $1,000,000,

7

combined single limit. The scope of the United States’ coverage under PG&E’s

8

self insurance program, and the process for insurance claims submission and

9

dispute resolution shall be specified in an Insurance Coverage and Claims Process

10

Agreement between the Settling Defendant and the United States, attached hereto

11

as Appendix F. In addition, for the duration of this Consent Decree, Settling

12

Defendant shall satisfy, or shall ensure that its contractors or subcontractors satisfy,

13

all applicable laws and regulations regarding the provision of worker’s

14

compensation insurance for all persons performing the Work on behalf of Settling

15

Defendant in furtherance of this Consent Decree. Prior to commencement of the

16

Work under this Consent Decree, Settling Defendant shall provide to DOI, for

17

Settling Defendant’s contractor or subcontractors, certificates of such insurance.

18

Settling Defendant shall resubmit, for Settling Defendant’s contractor or

19

subcontractors, such certificates each year on the anniversary of the Effective Date.

20

If Settling Defendant demonstrates by evidence satisfactory to DOI that any

21

contractor or subcontractor maintains insurance equivalent to that described above,

22

or insurance covering the same risks but in a lesser amount, then, with respect to

23

that contractor or subcontractor, Settling Defendant need provide only that portion

24

of the insurance described above that is not maintained by the contractor or

25

subcontractor through Settling Defendant’s letter of self-insurance.
XVIII. FORCE MAJEURE

26
27
28

60.

“Force majeure,” for purposes of this Consent Decree, is defined as

any event arising from causes beyond the control of Settling Defendant, of any
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1

entity controlled by Settling Defendant, or of Settling Defendant’s contractors, that

2

delays or prevents the performance of any obligation under this Consent Decree

3

despite Settling Defendant’s best efforts to fulfill the obligation. The requirement

4

that Settling Defendant exercises “best efforts to fulfill the obligation” includes

5

using best efforts to anticipate any potential force majeure and best efforts to

6

address the effects of any potential force majeure (1) as it is occurring and (2)

7

following the potential force majeure such that the delay and any adverse effects of

8

the delay are minimized to the greatest extent possible. “Force majeure” does not

9

include financial inability to complete the Work or a failure to achieve the

10
11

Performance Standards.
61.

If any event occurs or has occurred that may delay the performance of

12

any obligation under this Consent Decree for which Settling Defendant intends or

13

may intend to assert a claim of force majeure, Settling Defendant shall notify

14

orally DOI’s Project Manager or, in his or her absence, DOI’s Alternate Project

15

Manager within three working days of when Settling Defendant first knew that the

16

event might cause a delay. Within seven days thereafter, Settling Defendant shall

17

provide in writing to DOI an explanation and description of the reasons for the

18

delay; the anticipated duration of the delay; all actions taken or to be taken to

19

prevent or minimize the delay; a schedule for implementation of any measures to

20

be taken to prevent or mitigate the delay or the effect of the delay; Settling

21

Defendant’s rationale for attributing such delay to a force majeure; and a statement

22

as to whether, in the opinion of Settling Defendant, such event may cause or

23

contribute to an endangerment to public health or welfare, or the environment.

24

Settling Defendant shall include with any notice all available documentation

25

supporting their claim that the delay was attributable to a force majeure. Settling

26

Defendant shall be deemed to know of any circumstance of which Settling

27

Defendant, any entity controlled by Settling Defendant, or Settling Defendant’s

28

contractors knew or should have known. Failure to comply with the above
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1

requirements regarding an event shall preclude Settling Defendant from asserting

2

any claim of force majeure regarding that event, provided, however, that if DOI,

3

despite the late notice, is able to assess to its satisfaction whether the event is a

4

force majeure under Paragraph 60 and whether Settling Defendant has exercised its

5

best efforts under Paragraph 60, DOI may, in its unreviewable discretion, excuse in

6

writing Settling Defendant’s failure to submit timely notices under this Paragraph.

7

62.

If DOI agrees that the delay or anticipated delay is attributable to a

8

force majeure, the time for performance of the obligations under this Consent

9

Decree that are affected by the force majeure will be extended by DOI for such

10

time as is necessary to complete those obligations. An extension of the time for

11

performance of the obligations affected by the force majeure shall not, of itself,

12

extend the time for performance of any other obligation. If DOI does not agree

13

that the delay or anticipated delay has been or will be caused by a force majeure,

14

DOI will notify Settling Defendant in writing of its decision. If DOI agrees that

15

the delay is attributable to a force majeure, DOI will notify Settling Defendant in

16

writing of the length of the extension, if any, for performance of the obligations

17

affected by the force majeure.

18

63.

If Settling Defendant elects to invoke the dispute resolution

19

procedures set forth in Section XIX (Dispute Resolution), it shall do so no later

20

than 15 days after receipt of DOI’s notice. In any such proceeding, Settling

21

Defendant shall have the burden of demonstrating by a preponderance of the

22

evidence that the delay or anticipated delay has been or will be caused by a force

23

majeure, that the duration of the delay or the extension sought was or will be

24

warranted under the circumstances, that best efforts were exercised to avoid and

25

mitigate the effects of the delay, and that Settling Defendant complied with the

26

requirements of Paragraphs 60 and 61. If Settling Defendant carries this burden,

27

the delay at issue shall be deemed not to be a violation by Settling Defendant of the

28

affected obligation of this Consent Decree identified to DOI and the Court.
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XIX. DISPUTE RESOLUTION

1
2

64.

Unless otherwise expressly provided for in this Consent Decree, the

3

dispute resolution procedures of this Section shall be the exclusive mechanism to

4

resolve disputes between the Parties regarding this Consent Decree. However, the

5

procedures set forth in this Section shall not apply to actions by the United States

6

to enforce obligations of Settling Defendant that have not been disputed in

7

accordance with this Section.

8
9

65.

Any dispute regarding this Consent Decree shall in the first instance

be the subject of informal negotiations between the parties to the dispute. The

10

period for informal negotiations shall not exceed 30 days from the time the dispute

11

arises, except as modified by written agreement of the parties to the dispute. The

12

dispute shall be considered to have arisen when one party sends the other party a

13

written Notice of Dispute.

14

a.

In the event that the parties cannot resolve a dispute by informal

15

negotiations, then the position advanced by DOI shall be considered binding

16

unless, within 15 days after the conclusion of the informal negotiation period,

17

Settling Defendant and DOI jointly determine to proceed with Alternative Dispute

18

Resolution, with such mediation to be conducted pursuant to the International

19

Institute for Conflict Prevention & Resolution Mediation Procedures, or the

20

Mediation Process Agreement (attached hereto as Appendix G), as may be

21

modified by agreement of the parties. Within 30 days of the parties’ joint

22

determination to proceed with Alternative Dispute Resolution, the parties shall

23

select the mediator. If Alternative Dispute Resolution commences, such mediation

24

shall be non-binding and shall not last longer than 30 days from the selection of the

25

mediator unless extended by written agreement by both parties. If the dispute is

26

resolved at the end of the mediation period, DOI shall provide a written statement

27

of the joint resolution of the dispute to the Settling Defendant.

28

b.

If agreement is not reached under informal negotiations and
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1

DOI’s position becomes binding, or if DOI provides a written statement of its final

2

position after mediation, Settling Defendant shall begin to implement the activities

3

required by the DOI decision no later than 30 days after the completion of the

4

informal negotiations or after receipt of DOI’s final position, unless formal dispute

5

resolution is invoked. Except as specifically provided in this Section XIX, a

6

dispute among the Parties under this Section shall not be cause for the delay of any

7

work.

8
9

66.

Statements of Position.
a.

In the event that the parties cannot resolve a dispute by informal

10

negotiations or mediation under the preceding Paragraphs, then the position

11

advanced by DOI shall be considered binding unless, within 30 days after the

12

conclusion of the informal negotiation period or the Alternative Dispute Resolution

13

period, Settling Defendant invokes the formal dispute resolution procedures of this

14

Section by serving on the United States a written Statement of Position on the

15

matter in dispute, including, but not limited to, any factual data, analysis or opinion

16

supporting that position and any supporting documentation relied upon by Settling

17

Defendant. The Statement of Position shall specify Settling Defendant’s position

18

as to whether formal dispute resolution should proceed under Paragraph 67 or

19

Paragraph 68.

20

b.

Within 15 days after receipt of Settling Defendant’s Statement

21

of Position, DOI will serve on Settling Defendant its Statement of Position,

22

including, but not limited to, any factual data, analysis, or opinion supporting that

23

position and all supporting documentation relied upon by DOI. DOI’s Statement

24

of Position shall include a statement as to whether formal dispute resolution should

25

proceed under Paragraph 67 or 68. Within 15 days after receipt of DOI’s

26

Statement of Position, Settling Defendant may submit a reply.

27
28

c.

If there is disagreement between DOI and Settling Defendant as

to whether dispute resolution should proceed under Paragraph 67 or 68, the parties
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1

to the dispute shall follow the procedures set forth in the paragraph determined by

2

DOI to be applicable. However, if Settling Defendant ultimately appeals to the

3

Court to resolve the dispute, the Court shall determine which paragraph is

4

applicable in accordance with the standards of applicability set forth in Paragraphs

5

67 and 68.

6

67.

Record Review. Formal dispute resolution for disputes pertaining to

7

the selection or adequacy of any response action and all other disputes that are

8

accorded review on the administrative record under applicable principles of

9

administrative law shall be conducted pursuant to the procedures set forth in this

10

Paragraph. For purposes of this Paragraph, the adequacy of any response action

11

includes, without limitation, the adequacy or appropriateness of plans, procedures

12

to implement plans, or any other items requiring approval by DOI under this

13

Consent Decree, and the adequacy of the performance of response actions taken

14

pursuant to this Consent Decree. Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be

15

construed to allow any dispute by Settling Defendant regarding the validity of the

16

ROD’s provisions.
a.

17

An administrative record of the dispute shall be maintained by

18

DOI and shall contain all statements of position, including supporting

19

documentation, submitted pursuant to this Section. Where appropriate, DOI may

20

allow submission of supplemental statements of position by the parties to the

21

dispute.

22

b.

The Director, Office of Environmental Policy and Compliance

23

(“OEPC”), DOI, will issue a final administrative decision resolving the dispute

24

based on the administrative record described in Paragraph 67.a. This decision shall

25

be binding upon Settling Defendant, subject only to the right to seek judicial

26

review pursuant to Paragraphs 67.c and 67.d.

27
28

c.

Any administrative decision made by DOI pursuant to

Paragraph 67.b. shall be reviewable by this Court, provided that a motion for
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1

judicial review of the decision is filed by Settling Defendant with the Court and

2

served on all Parties within 30 days of receipt of DOI’s decision. The motion shall

3

include a description of the matter in dispute, the efforts made by the parties to

4

resolve it, the relief requested, and the schedule, if any, within which the dispute

5

must be resolved to ensure orderly implementation of this Consent Decree. The

6

United States may file a response to Settling Defendant’s motion. Settling

7

Defendant may file a reply after receipt of the United States’ response, as currently

8

authorized by the local rules of the Court.
d.

9

In proceedings on any dispute governed by this Paragraph,

10

Settling Defendant shall have the burden of demonstrating that the decision of the

11

OEPC Director is arbitrary and capricious or otherwise not in accordance with law.

12

Judicial review of DOI’s decision shall be on the administrative record compiled

13

pursuant to Paragraph 67.a.

14

68.

Formal dispute resolution for disputes that neither pertain to the

15

selection or adequacy of any response action nor are otherwise accorded review on

16

the administrative record under applicable principles of administrative law, shall be

17

governed by this Paragraph.

18

a.

Following receipt of Settling Defendant’s Statement of Position

19

submitted pursuant to Paragraph 66, the OEPC Director, DOI, will issue a final

20

decision resolving the dispute. The Director’s decision shall be binding on Settling

21

Defendant unless, within 20 days of receipt of the decision, Settling Defendant

22

files with the Court and serves on the parties a motion for judicial review of the

23

decision setting forth the matter in dispute, the efforts made by the parties to

24

resolve it, the relief requested, and the schedule, if any, within which the dispute

25

must be resolved to ensure orderly implementation of the Consent Decree. The

26

United States may file a response to Settling Defendant’s motion.

27
28

b.

Notwithstanding Paragraph L (CERCLA Section 113(j) Record

Review of ROD and Work) of Section I (Background), judicial review of any
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1

dispute governed by this Paragraph shall be governed by applicable principles of

2

law.

3

69.

The invocation of formal dispute resolution procedures under this

4

Section shall not extend, postpone, or affect in any way any obligation of Settling

5

Defendant under this Consent Decree, not directly in dispute, unless DOI or the

6

Court agrees otherwise. Stipulated penalties with respect to the disputed matter

7

shall continue to accrue, except as provided in Paragraphs 71(e) and (f), but

8

payment shall be stayed pending resolution of the dispute as provided in

9

Paragraph 76. Notwithstanding the stay of payment, stipulated penalties shall

10

accrue from the first day of noncompliance with any applicable provision of this

11

Consent Decree. In the event that Settling Defendant does not prevail on the

12

disputed issue, stipulated penalties shall be assessed and paid as provided in

13

Section XX (Stipulated Penalties).
XX. STIPULATED PENALTIES

14
15

70.

Settling Defendant shall be liable for stipulated penalties in the

16

amounts set forth in Paragraph 71 to the United States for failure to comply with

17

the requirements of this Consent Decree specified below, unless excused under

18

Section XVIII (Force Majeure), or as otherwise provided herein. “Compliance” by

19

Settling Defendant shall include completion of all payments and activities required

20

under this Consent Decree, or any plan, report, or other deliverable approved under

21

this Consent Decree, in accordance with all applicable requirements of law, this

22

Consent Decree, the SOW, and any plans, reports, or other deliverables approved

23

under this Consent Decree and within the specified time schedules established by

24

and approved under this Consent Decree.

25
26

71.

Stipulated Penalty Amounts.
a.

The following stipulated penalties shall accrue per violation per

27

day for any noncompliance identified in Paragraph 71.b:

28

Penalty Per Violation Per Day
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1

$1,000
$2,000
$3,000

1st through 14th day
15th through 30th day
31st day and beyond

b.

Compliance Milestones.

Days to Complete
following Notification
issued pursuant to
Paragraph 41

8

(1)

Final Remedial Design Work Plan

(45 days)

9

(2)

Final Remedial Design

(60 days)

10

(3)

Final Remedial Action Work Plan

(60 days)

(4)

Three to Five Compliance Milestones
established in Remedial Action
Work Plan Schedule
(Specified in RA Work Plan)

14

(5)

Construction Completion Report

15

c.

The following stipulated penalties shall accrue per violation per

2
3
4
5
6
7

11
12
13

16
17

(90 days)

day for any noncompliance identified in 71.d.:
Penalty Per Violation Per Day

Period of Noncompliance

$500
$1,000

1st through 30th day
31st day and beyond

d.

Payment of Response Costs

(60 days after receipt of bill)

e.

Stipulated penalties under Paragraphs 71(a) and (b) and 72 shall

18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28

not accrue, as provided in this Paragraph, if a court of competent jurisdiction
orders Settling Defendant not to perform activities that are also required by the
Selected Remedy at the Site. Settling Defendant shall notify DOI of such an order
within 5 days of Settling Defendant’s receipt of the order. If DOI agrees with
Settling Defendant that the order prohibits Settling Defendant from performing
activities required by the Selected Remedy, the Parties shall expeditiously seek
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1

relief from this Court, or take such other action as the Parties, individually or

2

collectively, deem appropriate. In the event that DOI disagrees with Settling

3

Defendant’s interpretation of such order, DOI will so inform Settling Defendant in

4

writing. In the event Settling Defendant disputes DOI’s determination, such

5

dispute shall be initiated and resolved in accordance with Paragraph 68 of this

6

Consent Decree. Notwithstanding Paragraph 73, stipulated penalties related to

7

matters directly affected by such a dispute shall not begin to accrue until the

8

completion of the dispute resolution process under Paragraph 68, and the stipulated

9

penalties shall not be imposed if Settling Defendant’s assertion of court direction

10

not to perform activities is determined to be reasonable by the OEPC Director or

11

the Court, as applicable.
f.

12

In the event DOI and DTSC provide conflicting or inconsistent

13

direction to Settling Defendant with regard to milestones identified in Paragraph

14

71(b), and Settling Defendant identifies such conflicts or inconsistencies pursuant

15

to Paragraph III.C. of the DOI/DTSC MOU, stipulated penalties associated with

16

any such milestone shall not accrue until either (i) the completion of the dispute

17

resolution process established in Section III of the DOI/DTSC MOU, or (ii) the

18

completion of the dispute resolution process under Paragraph 68 of the Consent

19

Decree if Settling Defendant invokes such provision, whichever is later.

20

72.

In the event that DOI assumes performance of a portion or all of the

21

Work pursuant to Paragraph 83 (Work Takeover), Settling Defendant shall be

22

liable for a stipulated penalty in the amount of $1,000,000, provided that such

23

penalty shall accrue if DOI assumes performance of the Work, but such penalty is

24

not payable until completion of the dispute resolution process provided for in

25

Paragraph 68 of the Consent Decree or until a final order is issued by a court of

26

competent jurisdiction. In any such proceeding, Settling Defendant may raise

27

conflicting direction provided by DOI and DTSC that was not resolved and which

28

made it impracticable for Settling Defendant to comply with both, as grounds for
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1

contesting imposition of the stipulated penalty, and the stipulated penalty shall not

2

be imposed if Settling Defendant’s assertion of conflicting direction is determined

3

to be reasonable by the OEPC Director or the court, as applicable. Stipulated

4

penalties under this Paragraph are in addition to the remedies available under

5

Paragraphs 49 (Funding for Work Takeover) and 83 (Work Takeover).

6

73.

All penalties shall begin to accrue on the day after the complete

7

performance is due or the day a violation occurs, and shall continue to accrue

8

through the final day of the correction of the noncompliance or completion of the

9

activity. However, stipulated penalties shall not accrue: (a) with respect to a

10

deficient submission under Section XI (DOI Approval of Plans and Other

11

Submissions), during the period, if any, beginning on the 31st day after DOI’s

12

receipt of such submission until the date that DOI notifies Settling Defendant of

13

any deficiency; (b) with respect to a decision by the OEPC Director under

14

Paragraph 67.b or 68.a of Section XIX (Dispute Resolution), during the period, if

15

any, beginning on the 21st day after the date that Settling Defendant’s reply to

16

DOI’s Statement of Position is received until the date that the Director issues a

17

final decision regarding such dispute; or (c) with respect to judicial review by this

18

Court of any dispute under Section XIX (Dispute Resolution), during the period, if

19

any, beginning on the 31st day after the Court’s receipt of the final submission

20

regarding the dispute until the date that the Court issues a final decision regarding

21

such dispute. Nothing in this Consent Decree shall prevent the simultaneous

22

accrual of separate penalties for separate violations of this Consent Decree.

23

74.

Following DOI’s determination that Settling Defendant has failed to

24

comply with a requirement of this Consent Decree, DOI may give Settling

25

Defendant written notification of the same and describe the noncompliance. DOI

26

may send Settling Defendant a written demand for the payment of the penalties.

27

Stipulated penalties shall accrue as provided in the preceding Paragraph regardless

28

of whether DOI has notified Settling Defendant of a violation, except with respect
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1

to violations associated with submissions of a document identified in Paragraph

2

71.b which is deficient. In such case, no stipulated penalties shall accrue until a

3

notice of deficiency is provided by DOI.

4

75.

All penalties accruing under this Section shall be due and payable to

5

DOI within 30 days of Settling Defendant’s receipt from DOI of a demand for

6

payment of the penalties, unless Settling Defendant invokes the Dispute Resolution

7

procedures under Section XIX (Dispute Resolution) within the 30-day period. All

8

payments to DOI under this Section shall indicate that the payment is for stipulated

9

penalties, and shall be made in accordance with Paragraphs 54 (Payment

10
11
12

Instructions).
76.

Penalties shall continue to accrue as provided in Paragraph 73 during

any dispute resolution period, but need not be paid until the following:
a.

13

If the dispute is resolved by agreement of the Parties or by a

14

decision of DOI that is not appealed to this Court, accrued penalties determined to

15

be owed shall be paid to DOI within 15 days of the agreement or the receipt of

16

DOI’s decision or order;
b.

17

If the dispute is appealed to this Court and the United States

18

prevails in whole or in part, Settling Defendant shall pay all accrued penalties

19

determined by the Court to be owed to DOI within 60 days of receipt of the

20

Court’s decision or order, except as provided in Paragraph 76.c;
c.

21

If the District Court’s decision is appealed by any Party,

22

Settling Defendant shall pay all accrued penalties determined by the District Court

23

to be owed to DOI into an interest-bearing escrow account within 60 days of

24

receipt of the Court’s decision or order. Penalties shall be paid into this account as

25

they continue to accrue, at least every 60 days. Within 15 days of receipt of the

26

final appellate court decision, the escrow agent shall pay the balance of the account

27

to DOI or to Settling Defendant to the extent that they prevail.

28

77.

If Settling Defendant fails to pay stipulated penalties when due,
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1

Settling Defendant shall pay Interest on the unpaid stipulated penalties as follows:

2

(a) if Settling Defendant has timely invoked dispute resolution such that the

3

obligation to pay stipulated penalties has been stayed pending the outcome of

4

dispute resolution, Interest shall accrue from the date stipulated penalties are due

5

pursuant to Paragraph 76 until the date of payment; and (b) if Settling Defendant

6

fails to timely invoke dispute resolution, Interest shall accrue from the date of

7

demand under Paragraph 75 until the date of payment. If Settling Defendant fails

8

to pay stipulated penalties and Interest when due, the United States may institute

9

proceedings to collect the penalties and Interest.

10

78.

The payment of penalties and Interest, if any, shall not alter in any

11

way Settling Defendant’s obligation to complete the performance of the Work

12

required under this Consent Decree.

13

79.

Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be construed as prohibiting,

14

altering, or in any way limiting the ability of the United States to seek any other

15

remedies or sanctions available by virtue of Settling Defendant’s violation of this

16

Consent Decree or of the statutes and regulations upon which it is based, including,

17

but not limited to, penalties pursuant to Section 122(l) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.

18

§ 9622(l), provided, however, that the United States shall not seek civil penalties

19

pursuant to Section 122(l) of CERCLA for any violation for which a stipulated

20

penalty is collected pursuant to this Consent Decree.

21

80.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Section, the United States

22

may, in its unreviewable discretion, waive any portion of stipulated penalties that

23

have accrued pursuant to this Consent Decree.
XXI. COVENANTS BY FEDERAL AGENCIES

24
25

81.

Covenants for Settling Defendant by the Federal Agencies. In

26

consideration of the actions that will be performed and the payments that will be

27

made by Settling Defendant under this Consent Decree, and except as specifically

28

provided in Paragraph 82 of this Section, the Federal Agencies covenant not to sue
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1

or to take administrative action against Settling Defendant pursuant to Sections 106

2

and 107(a) of CERCLA for the Work and Response Costs. These covenants shall

3

take effect on the Effective Date. These covenants are conditioned upon the

4

satisfactory performance by Settling Defendant of its obligations under this

5

Consent Decree. These covenants extend only to Settling Defendant and do not

6

extend to any other person.

7

82.

General Reservations of Rights. The United States reserves, and this

8

Consent Decree is without prejudice to, all rights against Settling Defendant with

9

respect to all matters not expressly included within Plaintiff’s covenant.

10

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Consent Decree, the United States

11

reserves all rights against Settling Defendant with respect to:

12
13
14
15
16

a.

claims based on a failure by Settling Defendant to meet a

requirement of this Consent Decree;
b.

liability arising from the past, present, or future disposal,

release, or threat of release of Waste Material outside of the Site;
c.

liability based on the ownership or operation of the Site or any

17

portion thereof by Settling Defendant when such ownership or operation

18

commences after signature of this Consent Decree;

19

d.

liability based on Settling Defendant’s transportation,

20

treatment, storage, or disposal, or the arrangement for the transportation, treatment,

21

storage, or disposal of Waste Material at or in connection with the Site, other than

22

as provided in the ROD, the Work, or otherwise ordered by DOI after signature of

23

this Consent Decree;

24
25

e.

liability for damages for injury to, destruction of, or loss of

natural resources, and for the costs of any natural resource damage assessments;

26

f.

criminal liability;

27

g.

liability for violations of federal or state law which occur

28

during or after implementation of the Work;
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h.

1

liability, prior to achievement of Performance Standards in

2

accordance with Paragraph 14, for additional response actions that DOI determines

3

are necessary to achieve and maintain Performance Standards or to carry out and

4

maintain the effectiveness of the remedy set forth in the ROD, but that cannot be

5

required pursuant to Paragraph 15 (Modification of SOW or Related Work Plans);
i.

6
7

response action;
j.

8
9

12
13

liability for costs that the United States will incur regarding the

Site but which are not within the definition of Response Costs;
k.

10
11

liability for additional operable units at the Site or the final

liability for costs incurred or to be incurred by United States’

agencies, other than the Federal Agencies, regarding the Site.
83.

Work Takeover.
a.

In the event DOI determines that Settling Defendant (1) has

14

ceased implementation of any portion of the Work, or (2) is seriously or repeatedly

15

deficient or late in its performance of the Work, or (3) is implementing the Work in

16

a manner that may cause an endangerment to human health or the environment,

17

DOI may issue a written notice (“Work Takeover Notice”) to Settling Defendant.

18

Any Work Takeover Notice issued by DOI will specify the grounds upon which

19

such notice was issued and will provide Settling Defendant a period of ten days

20

within which to remedy the circumstances giving rise to DOI’s issuance of such

21

notice. DOI shall coordinate with DTSC, as specified in the DOI/DTSC MOU,

22

prior to any Work Takeover.

23

b.

If, after expiration of the ten-day notice period specified in

24

Paragraph 83.a, Settling Defendant has not remedied to DOI’s satisfaction the

25

circumstances giving rise to DOI’s issuance of the relevant Work Takeover Notice,

26

DOI may at any time thereafter assume the performance of all or any portion(s) of

27

the Work as DOI deems necessary (“Work Takeover”). DOI will notify Settling

28

Defendant in writing (which writing may be electronic) if DOI determines that
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1

implementation of a Work Takeover is warranted under this Paragraph 83.b.

2

Funding of Work Takeover costs is addressed under Paragraph 49.
c.

3

Settling Defendant may invoke the procedures set forth in

4

Paragraph 67 (Record Review), to dispute DOI’s implementation of a Work

5

Takeover under Paragraph 83.b. However, notwithstanding Settling Defendants’

6

invocation of such dispute resolution procedures, and during the pendency of any

7

such dispute, DOI may in its sole discretion commence and continue a Work

8

Takeover under Paragraph 83.b until the earlier of (1) the date that Settling

9

Defendant remedies, to DOI’s satisfaction, the circumstances giving rise to DOI’s

10

issuance of the relevant Work Takeover Notice, or (2) the date that a final decision

11

is rendered in accordance with Paragraph 67 (Record Review) requiring DOI to

12

terminate such Work Takeover.

13

84.

Notwithstanding any other provision of this Consent Decree, the

14

United States retains all authority and reserves all rights to take any and all

15

response actions authorized by law.
XXII. COVENANTS BY SETTLING DEFENDANT

16
17

85.

Covenant Not to Sue by Settling Defendant. Subject to the

18

reservations in Paragraph 87, Settling Defendant covenants not to sue and agrees

19

not to assert any claims or causes of action against the United States with respect to

20

the Work, past response actions regarding the Site, Response Costs, and this

21

Consent Decree, including, but not limited to:

22

a.

any direct or indirect claim for reimbursement from the

23

Hazardous Substance Superfund (established pursuant to the Internal Revenue

24

Code, 26 U.S.C. § 9507) through CERCLA Sections 106(b)(2), 107, 111, 112, 113

25

or any other provision of law;

26

b.

any claims against the United States, including any department,

27

agency or instrumentality of the United States under CERCLA Sections 107 or

28

113, RCRA Section 7002(a), 42 U.S.C. § 6972(a), or state law regarding the Work,
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1

past response actions or response costs regarding the Site, Response Costs, and this

2

Consent Decree; or
c.

3

any claims arising out of response actions at or in connection

4

with the Site, including any claim under the United States Constitution, the Tucker

5

Act, 28 U.S.C. § 1491, the Equal Access to Justice Act, 28 U.S.C. § 2412, as

6

amended, or at common law.

7

86.

Except as provided in Paragraph 93 (Res Judicata and Other

8

Defenses), the covenants in this Section shall not apply if the United States brings

9

a cause of action or issues an order pursuant to any of the reservations in Section

10

XXI (Covenants by Plaintiffs), other than in Paragraphs 82.a (claims for failure to

11

meet a requirement of the Decree), 82.f (criminal liability), and 82.g (violations of

12

federal/state law during or after implementation of the Work), but only to the

13

extent that Settling Defendant’s claims arise from the same response action,

14

response costs, or damages that the United States is seeking pursuant to the

15

applicable reservation.

16

87.

Settling Defendant reserves, and this Consent Decree is without

17

prejudice to, claims against the United States, subject to the provisions of Chapter

18

171 of Title 28 of the United States Code, and brought pursuant to any statute other

19

than CERCLA or RCRA and for which the waiver of sovereign immunity is found

20

in a statute other than CERCLA or RCRA, for money damages for injury or loss of

21

property or personal injury or death caused by the negligent or wrongful act or

22

omission of any employee of the United States, as that term is defined in 28 U.S.C.

23

§ 2671, while acting within the scope of his or her office or employment under

24

circumstances where the United States, if a private person, would be liable to the

25

claimant in accordance with the law of the place where the act or omission

26

occurred. However, the foregoing shall not include any claim based on DOI’s

27

selection of response actions, or the oversight or approval of Settling Defendant’s

28

plans, reports, other deliverables or activities.
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1

88.

Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be deemed to constitute

2

preauthorization of a claim within the meaning of Section 111 of CERCLA, 42

3

U.S.C. § 9611, or 40 C.F.R. § 300.700(d).
XXIII. EFFECT OF SETTLEMENT; CONTRIBUTION

4
5

89.

Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be construed to create any rights

6

in, or grant any cause of action to, any person not a Party to this Consent Decree.

7

Each of the Parties expressly reserves any and all rights (including, but not limited

8

to, pursuant to Section 113 of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9613), defenses, claims,

9

demands, and causes of action which each Party may have with respect to any

10

matter, transaction, or occurrence relating in any way to the Site against any person

11

not a Party hereto. Nothing in this Consent Decree diminishes the right of the

12

United States, pursuant to Section 113(f)(2) and (3) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.

13

§ 9613(f)(2)-(3), to pursue any such persons to obtain additional response costs or

14

response action and to enter into settlements that give rise to contribution

15

protection pursuant to Section 113(f)(2).

16

90.

The Parties agree, and by entering this Consent Decree this Court

17

finds, that this Consent Decree constitutes a judicially-approved settlement for

18

purposes of Section 113(f)(2) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9613(f)(2), and that

19

Settling Defendant is entitled, as of the Effective Date, to protection from

20

contribution actions or claims as provided by Section 113(f)(2) of CERCLA, or as

21

may be otherwise provided by law, for “matters addressed” in this Consent Decree.

22

The “matters addressed” in this Consent Decree are the Work and Response Costs.

23

91.

Settling Defendant shall, with respect to any suit or claim brought by

24

it for matters related to this Consent Decree, notify the United States in writing no

25

later than 60 days prior to the initiation of such suit or claim.

26

92.

Settling Defendant shall, with respect to any suit or claim brought

27

against it for matters related to this Consent Decree, notify in writing the United

28

States within ten days of service of the complaint on such Settling Defendant. In
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1

addition, Settling Defendant shall notify the United States within ten days of

2

service or receipt of any Motion for Summary Judgment and within ten days of

3

receipt of any order from a court setting a case for trial.

4

93.

Res Judicata and Other Defenses. In any subsequent administrative or

5

judicial proceeding initiated by the United States for injunctive relief, recovery of

6

response costs, or other appropriate relief relating to the Site, Settling Defendant

7

shall not assert, and may not maintain, any defense or claim based upon the

8

principles of waiver, res judicata, collateral estoppel, issue preclusion, claim-

9

splitting, or other defenses based upon any contention that the claims raised by the

10

United States in the subsequent proceeding were or should have been brought in

11

the instant case; provided, however, that nothing in this Paragraph affects the

12

enforceability of the covenants not to sue set forth in Section XXI (Covenants by

13

Plaintiffs).
XXIV. ACCESS TO INFORMATION

14
15

94.

Settling Defendant shall provide to DOI, upon request, copies of all

16

non-identical final (or last draft where no final document is available) records,

17

reports, documents, and other information (including records, reports, documents,

18

and other information in electronic form) relating to past activities giving rise to its

19

liability under CERCLA with respect to the Site or its performance of Work to

20

design and implement the Selected Remedy, sampling analyses, laboratory

21

analyses and supporting documentation, chain of custody records, manifests,

22

trucking logs, receipts, reports, correspondence, or other documents, information,

23

or data generated regarding the Work (hereinafter referred to as “Records”) within

24

its possession or control, or that of its contractors or agents. Settling Defendant

25

shall also make available to DOI, for purposes of investigation, information

26

gathering, or testimony, its employees, agents, or representatives with knowledge

27

of relevant facts concerning the performance of the Work.

28

95.

Business Confidential and Privileged Documents.
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a.

1

Settling Defendant may assert business confidentiality claims

2

covering part or all of the Records submitted to Plaintiff under this Consent Decree

3

to the extent permitted by and in accordance with Section 104(e)(7) of CERCLA,

4

42 U.S.C. § 9604(e)(7), and 40 C.F.R. § 2.203(b). Records determined to be

5

confidential by DOI will be afforded the protection specified in 40 C.F.R. Part 2,

6

Subpart B. If no claim of confidentiality accompanies Records when they are

7

submitted to DOI , or if DOI has notified Settling Defendant that the Records are

8

not confidential under the standards of Section 104(e)(7) of CERCLA or 40 C.F.R.

9

Part 2, Subpart B, the public may be given access to such Records without further

10

notice to Settling Defendant.

11

b.

Settling Defendant may assert that certain Records are

12

privileged under the attorney-client privilege or any other privilege recognized by

13

federal law. If Settling Defendant asserts such a privilege in lieu of providing

14

Records, it shall provide Plaintiff with the following: (1) the title of the Record; (2)

15

the date of the Record; (3) the name, title, affiliation (e.g., company or firm), and

16

address of the author of the Record; (4) the name and title of each addressee and

17

recipient; (5) a description of the contents of the Record; and (6) the privilege

18

asserted by Settling Defendant. If a claim of privilege applies only to a portion of

19

a Record, the Record shall be provided to the United States in redacted form to

20

mask the privileged portion only. Settling Defendant shall retain all Records that it

21

claims to be privileged until the United States has had a reasonable opportunity to

22

dispute the privilege claim and any such dispute has been resolved in the Settling

23

Defendant’s favor.
c.

24

No Records created or generated pursuant to the requirements

25

of this Consent Decree shall be withheld from the United States on the grounds

26

that they are privileged or confidential.

27
28

96.

No claim of confidentiality or privilege shall be made with respect to

any data, including, but not limited to, all sampling, analytical, monitoring,
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1

hydrogeologic, scientific, chemical, or engineering data, or any other documents or

2

information evidencing conditions at or around the Site.
XXV. RETENTION OF RECORDS

3
4

97.

Until ten years after Settling Defendant’s receipt of DOI’s notification

5

pursuant to Paragraph 51.b of Section XIV (Certification of Completion), Settling

6

Defendant shall preserve and retain all Records (including Records in electronic

7

form) now in its possession or control or which come into its possession or control.

8

Settling Defendant must also instruct its contractors and agents to preserve, for the

9

same period of time specified above, all Records (including Records in electronic

10

form) now in its possession or control or which come into its possession or control.

11

Each of the above record retention requirements shall apply regardless of any

12

corporate retention policy to the contrary.

13

98.

At the conclusion of this record retention period, Settling Defendant

14

shall notify the United States at least 90 days prior to the destruction of any such

15

Records, and, upon request by the United States, Settling Defendant shall deliver

16

any such Records to DOI. Settling Defendant may assert that certain Records are

17

privileged under the attorney-client privilege or any other privilege recognized by

18

federal law. If Settling Defendant asserts such a privilege, it shall provide the

19

United States with the following: (a) the title of the Record; (b) the date of the

20

Record; (c) the name, title, affiliation (e.g., company or firm), and address of the

21

author of the Record; (d) the name and title of each addressee and recipient; (e) a

22

description of the subject of the Record; and (f) the privilege asserted by Settling

23

Defendant. If a claim of privilege applies only to a portion of a Record, the Record

24

shall be provided to the United States in redacted form to mask the privileged

25

portion only. Settling Defendant shall retain all Records that it claims to be

26

privileged until the United States has had a reasonable opportunity to dispute the

27

privilege claim and any such dispute has been resolved in the Settling Defendant’s

28

favor. However, no Records created or generated pursuant to the requirements of
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1

this Consent Decree shall be withheld on the grounds that they are privileged or

2

confidential.

3

99.

Settling Defendant certifies that, to the best of its knowledge and

4

belief, after thorough inquiry, it has not altered, mutilated, discarded, destroyed or

5

otherwise disposed of any Records (other than identical copies) relating to its

6

potential liability regarding the Site since the earlier of notification of potential

7

liability by the United States or the State or the filing of suit against it regarding

8

the Site and that it has fully complied with any and all DOI requests for

9

information pursuant to Sections 104(e) and 122(e) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.

10

§§ 9604(e) and 9622(e), and Section 3007 of RCRA, 42 U.S.C. § 6927.
XXVI. NOTICES AND SUBMISSIONS

11
12

100. Whenever, under the terms of this Consent Decree, written notice is

13

required to be given or a report or other document is required to be sent by one

14

Party to another, it shall be directed to the individuals at the addresses specified

15

below, unless those individuals or their successors give notice of a change to the

16

other Parties in writing or unless the Parties agree in writing to an alternate method

17

of written notice, including via electronic transmission. All notices and

18

submissions shall be considered effective upon receipt, unless otherwise provided.

19

Written notice as specified in this Section shall constitute complete satisfaction of

20

any written notice requirement of the Consent Decree with respect to the United

21

States, DOI, and Settling Defendant, respectively. Notices required to be sent to

22

DOI, and not to the United States, under the terms of this Consent Decree should

23

not be sent to the U.S. Department of Justice.

24
25

As to the United States:

26

Division

27
28

Chief, Environmental Enforcement Section
Environment and Natural Resources
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, D.C. 20044-7611
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1
2

Re: DJ # 90-11-3-07240/4
As to DOI:

Pamela Innis
DOI Remedial Project Manager,
Office of Environmental Policy and

3
4

Compliance

5

Department of the Interior
Denver Federal Center
P.O. Box 25007, MS D108
Denver, CO 80225-0007

6
7
8

Casey S. Padgett, Esq.
Assistant Solicitor
Office of the Solicitor
1849 C Street, NW, MS 5530
Washington, D.C. 20240

9
10
11
12
13

As to the Fund Manager:

Courtney Hoover
Central Hazardous Materials Fund
Department of the Interior
1849 C Street, N.W., Mail Stop 2342
Washington, D.C. 20240

As to Settling Defendant:

Yvonne Meeks
PG&E’s Project Manager
4325 South Higuera Street
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401

14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22

Juan M. Jayo
PG&E Law Department
P.O. Box 7442
San Francisco, CA 94120

23
24
25
26
27
28

XXVII. RETENTION OF JURISDICTION
101. This Court retains jurisdiction over both the subject matter of this
Consent Decree and Settling Defendant for the duration of the performance of the
terms and provisions of this Consent Decree for the purpose of enabling any of the
Parties to apply to the Court at any time for such further order, direction, and relief
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1

as may be necessary or appropriate for the construction or modification of this

2

Consent Decree, or to effectuate or enforce compliance with its terms, or to resolve

3

disputes in accordance with Section XIX (Dispute Resolution).
XXVIII. APPENDICES

4
5
6

102. The following appendices are attached to and incorporated into this
Consent Decree:

7

“Appendix A” is the ROD.

8

“Appendix B” is the description and/or map of the Site.

9

“Appendix C” is the SOW.

10

“Appendix D” is the performance guarantee.

11

“Appendix E” is the form of the Statement of Self-Insurance

12

“Appendix F” is the Insurance Coverage and Claims Process Agreement

13

“Appendix G” is the Mediation Process Agreement

14
15

XXIX. COMMUNITY RELATIONS
103. If requested by DOI, Settling Defendant shall participate in

16

community relations activities pursuant to the Community Involvement Plan

17

developed by DOI. DOI will determine the appropriate role for Settling Defendant

18

under the Plan. Settling Defendant shall also cooperate with DOI in providing

19

information regarding the Work to the public. As requested by DOI, Settling

20

Defendant shall participate in the preparation of such information for

21

dissemination to the public and in public meetings which may be held or sponsored

22

by DOI to explain activities at or relating to the Site. Costs incurred by the United

23

States under this Section, including the costs of any technical assistance grant

24

under Section 117(e) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9617(e), shall be considered

25

Response Costs that Settling Defendant shall pay pursuant to Section XVI

26

(Payments for Response Costs).

27
28

XXX. MODIFICATION
104. Except as provided in Paragraph 15 (Modification of SOW or Related
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1

Work Plans), material modifications to this Consent Decree, including the SOW,

2

shall be in writing, signed by the United States and Settling Defendant, and shall

3

be effective upon approval by the Court. Except as provided in Paragraph 15

4

(Modification of SOW or Related Work Plans), non-material modifications to this

5

Consent Decree, including the SOW, shall be in writing and shall be effective

6

when signed by duly authorized representatives of the United States and Settling

7

Defendant.

8
9
10
11

105. Nothing in this Consent Decree shall be deemed to alter the Court’s
power to enforce, supervise or approve modifications to this Consent Decree.
XXXI. LODGING AND OPPORTUNITY FOR PUBLIC COMMENT
106. This Consent Decree shall be lodged with the Court for a period of not

12

less than 30 days for public notice and comment in accordance with Section

13

122(d)(2) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C. § 9622(d)(2), and 28 C.F.R. § 50.7. The United

14

States reserves the right to withdraw or withhold its consent if the comments

15

regarding the Consent Decree disclose facts or considerations which indicate that

16

the Consent Decree is inappropriate, improper, or inadequate. Settling Defendant

17

consents to the entry of this Consent Decree without further notice.

18

107. If for any reason the Court should decline to approve this Consent

19

Decree in the form presented, this agreement is voidable at the sole discretion of

20

any Party and the terms of the agreement may not be used as evidence in any

21

litigation between the Parties.

22
23

XXXII. SIGNATORIES/SERVICE
108. The undersigned representative of Settling Defendant to this Consent

24

Decree and the Assistant Attorney General for the Environment and Natural

25

Resources Division of the Department of Justice certifies that he or she is fully

26

authorized to enter into the terms and conditions of this Consent Decree and to

27

execute and legally bind such Party to this document.

28

109. Settling Defendant agrees not to oppose entry of this Consent Decree
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1

by this Court or to challenge any provision of this Consent Decree unless the

2

United States has notified Settling Defendant in writing that it no longer supports

3

entry of the Consent Decree.

4

110. Settling Defendant shall identify, on the attached signature page, the

5

name, address and telephone number of an agent who is authorized to accept

6

service of process by mail on behalf of that Party with respect to all matters arising

7

under or relating to this Consent Decree. Settling Defendant agrees to accept

8

service in that manner and to waive the formal service requirements set forth in

9

Rule 4 of the Federal Rules of Civil Procedure and any applicable local rules of

10

this Court, including, but not limited to, service of a summons. Settling Defendant

11

need not file an answer to the complaint in this action unless or until the Court

12

expressly declines to enter this Consent Decree.
XXXIII. FINAL JUDGMENT

13
14

111. This Consent Decree and its appendices constitute the final, complete,

15

and exclusive agreement and understanding among the Parties regarding the

16

settlement embodied in the Consent Decree. The Parties acknowledge that there

17

are no representations, agreements or understandings relating to the settlement

18

other than those expressly contained in this Consent Decree.

19

112. Upon entry of this Consent Decree by the Court, this Consent Decree

20

shall constitute a final judgment between and among the United States and Settling

21

Defendant. The Court enters this judgment as a final judgment under Fed. R. Civ.

22

P. 54 and 58.

23
24
25
26
27

IT IS SO ORDERED.
Dated: November 21, 2013
By:
HON. BEVERLY REID O’CONNELL
United States District Court Judge

28
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1
2

FOR THE UNITED STATES OF
AMERICA:

3
4
5

11/1/12____
Date

6
7
8
9

___/s/ Ingnacia S. Moreno_____
IGNACIA S. MORENO
Assistant Attorney General
Environment and Natural Resources Division
U.S. Department of Justice
Washington, D.C. 20530

10
11
12
13
14
15
16

__1/10/13___
Date

_/s/ Karl J. Fingerhood_______
KARL J. FINGERHOOD
Trial Attorney,
Environmental Enforcement Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
U.S. Department of Justice
P.O. Box 7611
Washington, D.C. 20044-7611

17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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1
2
3
4
5

___7/25/12________
Date

___/s/ Laura Brown____
LAURA BROWN
Associate Solicitor
United States Department of the Interior
1849 C Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20240

___7/18/12_______
Date

__/s/ Casey S. Padgett_______
CASEY S. PADGETT
Assistant Solicitor
United States Department of the Interior
1849 C Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20240

____7/25/12_______
Date

___/s/ Willie R. Taylor______
WILLIE R. TAYLOR, Ph.D.
Director
Office of Environmental Policy and
Compliance
United States Department of the Interior
1849 C Street, NW
Washington, D.C. 20240

6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
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1
2

FOR PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC
COMPANY

3
4
5
6

_7/3/12____
Date

7
8
9
10

__/s/ Desmond Bell______________
Desmond Bell
Sr. Vice President Shared Services
Pacific Gas and Electric Company
32nd Floor
77 Beale Street
San Francisco, CA 94105

11
12

____7/3/12___

13
14
15
16

___/s/ Juan Martin Jayo______
Juan Martin Jayo
Director of Environmental Litigation
Pacific Gas & Electric Co., Law Dept.
P.O. Box 7442
San Francisco, CA 94120

17
18
19

Agent Authorized to Accept
20 Service on Behalf of AboveSigned Party:
21
22
23
24

Juan Martin Jayo
Director of Environmental Litigation
Pacific Gas & Electric Co., Law Dept.
P.O. Box 7442
San Francisco, CA 94120
Jmj8@pge.com

25
26
27
28
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. ~ .will be ~scd to treat and msr~agc c~nta~t~i~~~ed groundwater cr~trac[cd iivm tf~c
..
A~luvi~tl A~uif~rt.
_
• ins4i~u~i~n~[ ntrol~ ~ to restric# curl`
I~utd uses grid prevent tic asst of
groundwater.
+ Ivionitored natural attcnuat'tor~ ~s a fond ~erar~ c~mpo~cn[to address r~s'tduaE r
(Vii t~t.~t rnt~~+ rc ai n in ro~lct[rnnt p~riio~s ofthe aquifcr after ~n•si trcatm~nt.
A ~nofc dcCail~ci des~ri~ti~~ o~'tC~c clocta~ emedy~ is presented in cction L o~th~
~cci~ion ~mmary oTthi~ Et~I~.
'~~rf~r~~ry Deferrrrir~a~r"ores
'~'h~ elected l~cmed~ is protcct~vo offtuman health and tic cnvimnm~nt,campli
iXh
~cd~r~l and tr~~~ ~q~ircmcnts t~ia[ ire ~p~li~able or relevant and ~p~r~priat~ to cue
rcrr~cdial acEi~n, is cost-cffcctiv~F and e~~iEi~es ~cr~nancr~[ s~o1~linns ~~ u~cernntiv~
irca~ment tehnologics ~o tha m~ximurn ~xtc~[ prac~ica~lc.
'mac Salt~ctod R~rr~ed~ ~Iso satssCe~ [~o sc~t~ulury ~rrefcrcncc for trca~men~ ~s ~ ~rin~i l
cl~mtnt ~fth~ remedy.
Bccsi~se tie el~c~ed ~c€ncdy wild result i~ f~a~.ardou~ s~bstanccs, p~l~ntsinnts, oz
coniumir~an~s r~~t~ining on-site ~h~vc I~vels thy[ ~1fow ~~runrc~tricicd Esc, r~~tn~u~~ry
review 3vi~l 1~e c~nduct~d ~ri[~in five yc~~s ~~~r ini#iation oFrcmcdial action,and every
#~vc y~~rs th~rae~fter ~a~~i~ ~1 up st~ndar+d~ art ~chiev~d ~o cns~rc thak ~hc mmed~r is, of
wtl[ be, pro#e~~ir~~ o~hurna~ hcu~ch t c~ tie ~nvironmcnt.

3
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~htfollowing inCorn4atioa~ is ineI~xdcd in c Rccord a~ ~ccissosi:
:. 1. hc~~als ~ft~ncern ~~'C4C'~ and ckicir rcac~ivc c~rrc~cn[~tions......c~c~an
~ ~.~ ~1in~ risk rcptetl b ~ 0 .........................................x~ioa ~x
.. ~
.. 3.: C~u~ Jeve[s
b~~shed fug QCs ur~d the his for
[~rrcls......,. ccti~n H
.
...
. ~. how sowr~c materials canstitu[in~ prie~cip~l tfurta~ will 1~ addr~ed.--. rction Il
.
..
5. am~rt and rc~anab~y at~ticip~[cd fut~rc.land u~c ~s,umpteo~s and cvrncnt and
potential i`uturc bctiaficisi uses ~,fgraw~dwatcr usc~ in the b~clinc risk
a.~scssmcn~ ~r~ R~I}........:....................---•~~....................~.......rction F
G. Potcniisl land and groundvve~tcr u ~]rsR wiI L be avai[alala a~ tlic si c as ~ rc~u~t uE
. ~. ~ ~
~ ~ ~E~e ~1c
~tanod~+...............~.....:...,....................,........,....,..Scatiort F
...
~ ~ ... ~ ~7. ~ timatvd c~i~l,an~+~al oration anc~ main~cnarrcc {~~i+~+t)F and ~o~al p~rescnt
~~r~rth~~,~~caeint rite, and she number afy
av~ which ttie
dy oo~t
.~

..

~

~

...~ . ~.

rstimntes arepr~jc~ted...........................:................................ action L
~. Key faccor(s)#hat ~c+d eo sels~ng tls~ remedy..... .. . ....... . ... ...Section !~

~#I. ~iu~horig ~g~a#ure

~

~ .

f
R
S. u~
rlssisxan~ ocret~ry fos Policy, an~gcro~gt end ~udgtt
U.S. Dcp~uttt~cxtt oftho I~tcrio~r
~ ~ ~
.

c
~IItC
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PART :THE DE~I~

~~Vii,41~

'mac De~isi~n ~umm~ry describe ~,h~ c3ec~cd Rcmcady~ e~pl~ins ~haw~~ltc rerne~y' ~ul~il[~
stat~t~ory end ~egul~tt~r r~q~iremenis,and provides s subs~antiva surnFn~sy.oF~ho
~ldminis[rativa Reca~d file that ~upjyor~s ~h~ remedy sclt~€ion de~isian. ~ ~ - .

ri, a ite ~'I~arrre, ~f ocatio~, acrd ~~scr~p~ror~
" &E'~'E'~p~ck o~r~ssor la~ian, Iwlccd~es, A
P~tifio arxs ~utd ~lectri~ ompariy{
The P~.r ~ "3"opock ompres ar ~auon {the ` ~m~r~r 1~liu~t'~ ~~ laca[cd ~d~u~cnt to
the olor~do diver in ea ern ~n Bcrnar~i~o aunty, ~lif~rni~, ~p~rc~~ci~'n~~ely ~~ miles
s~ulheast ~f eedl~s, California sough oFI~~crstn[o 4D. in the r~or~lt e~~ ~~1he
hem~h~~+ri ivl~~~c~ins ~ e~ Fi~►~~rc !~. Tic or~~s~cssor [~~ion occupies ~~p ~c~~n~~ely
l acres oft l5~-~cr~ pa 1 of~ eBcE~wnrd land. The P~,B~ pr~per~ is ~urr~unded by
the Hnv~su ~#ions# 1"Ji~dlife l~cfug~ ~t~c "Rai`uga'~ end lice dirty ~l}~ ~ou~ ~f I~n~
~mr,~agetl 1~}~ BE. xsn~ ~r~d~r the jurisdiction o~`th~ D(lI f ee Fi~rre ~.
'Fh~ om~rc~sar ~t~tio~ ~s got ~istcd as a ~iationa[ Priorities Lis!(" PL"} vita. The silo i~
listed in the U..E~viros~r~~nt~l ~ro~cc~ion Agcnc}+'~ ("EP11'~ C;omprchc~sivo
Envinmeri~tl Re~nse, ompsa~ion an~,~.inbi~ity ~n~`ornt~tign.~+stem — ERLE

~. r'1~ I~~,~r~ry ar~d.~"rrforcernent ~tctivft~es
P e~~ begin o~crati~n~ ~~ Xhc omprc~sor ~~tuon in Dc~cr~bcr 19~~ to m~ress
~ra~ural g sup~li~d €rom the so~s~hwc tern lint~cd t~[cs i'or tr~nspar~ through pipc~i~re~
E~ P~e~~r~ SC~I~C €~ITii~TJ~ 117 CC3]kTB~ ~I7~ [t~['[IIeC[~ {~ilECornln. HiSI~CiC i4C~C~5 i~l~'sC2k[C
Rhat
E €~~ld ~ig~ ~~ o r~~c ~ gas pipclit~c ~n~ cor~pressor swt's~n dn~€~g beck to tE~~
~ad~ro! Act off'
1192Q {~ 1 ~ .449, a~ amended). Decd on ~tv~ilabl~ ti[le r~ecards,
P SSE ~~tin~d fulE ownership ~f~h~ f~n~ in 1 ~~5.
usrent o rations Ott the ompressor ta~i~n arc very ~imi[ar[n [hc ~p~ern~ior~~ tFto~
~c~cumad ~`rom tic std of f~x~i~ity o~rcr~cion~ in 195 1. ~~ Opc€alion~ can~isi O~six m~~prt
uctivit~es: compression ot`na«rr~1 gri.~, plir~g oFXhc compressed nakural g~s~rt~
c~mpsr [ul~r~c.~tin~ oil, v~r~t#er ~onditionir~g, was~c3vatcr crr.~uncnt, ~`ucility and
equipmet~~ maintenance,~n~ mis~c~lanco~s operations. T3~c ~rr~~cs~ Esc oFchemical
~rad~cts involves trtlm~nt oftooling water,and ~hc
tcs[ voCum~ o!`~vtc ~r~ducc~E
consists oi` blowdown fmrn.thc cling ~~v~rers.
from E~~ 1 ~o ~ IBS, r{Vii based ~orrosioz~ inhrbi rs and ~aiocidcs w'crc ~ddcd [o Ehc
coining water. cwera~ d~t~`erem t~rr~sion inhibitors were used daring this ~criad;
howevrr,~~1 ~s+c ~rcli~ved to have c~n[t~ined ~r {lll~. Product spccifica~ion shcccs
~vaslabla for one oftE~c u~diiivc~ i~dic~~e Eh~t is nt~ined 30 perctnt sodium chroma[c.
6
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~n the c.~r[}~ 19~f~st a scparatc biacid~ ca~tninir~~ r ~1I~) vas also ~ppancnt[y ~~ded ~p
t+~ ist in ~hc con[rol ~Fal~ac, fungi, ~ndl~r b~~~~ria. ~
.
Urilil ~p~roxima~cly 197 ,con~in ta3~~er bl~ d~xvn was dssc~srgad dire tly► info ~~
.
percol~lion ~cds ~ocax~cd in Bax Cava V4~r~t~, nn un~inc~ arroyo immedia~aly 3~~c~t ofth~
~mpr~ssor [ation, and ci~hcr ~crcolatod in~~ chc ground ~r cvaporri~rd at the sur~~~e.
~J~ste;valor di~chargcd !o perc~~a[i~n beds c~rtsis#cd primarily ofco~lin~ ~~►ver
bfuwd~v about 9~°~~ and a rrtinor volume of~fElu~n~ from an oiU~~axer st
~~r~nd ~~"
other ~~~ili[y mainicna~cc opera~i~ns {uba~c 9~a). I~cg~~ning in 19 4.P~i,S~E [rr.~tc~ lh~
cpolin~ i~wer bfa►~down #o rcrr~nvc chromium prior ~~ discharge. ~1ro~tn~ ~ 970,P
~
bcga~ dis~h~~rging #~-ea~cd caalin~ ~owcr b~owd~ n rto €cur single-~incd cv~pa~tion
ponds[o~u#cd appro~c~ma~cCy ~ rnilc southwest ~f#~c orr~pressar C~tinn. I'G&E ~
.
x~~l~c~d !hc r{ l~-ba~cd tooting water tncalment produc#s w~~h ph~sphaxc-bayed
pmduq~ i~ 198 . i~sc oft~c four* sin~tc-linttid evap~r~x#ion por~ds conttnucd ~tn[iE 1989.
~r~ t~89, ~ ~i~g~c-lined po~d~ were rc~lac~d wish four ~~wt glass li {doublo-~inad) .
ponds, located mppraxima~cl}► i.~ miles ~o the n~rtf~v~est. 'Chi cooling ~owcr ~low~~wn
u`c~xrn~n~ ~yslem end ~hc singlo-~incd ponds ~~~ere ~~~rsica~ly ~+cmoved and cic~ss~l d
~`r~rtt t9~~ ~0 1443. The four ~[ns~ II double-dined p~rtds, ~~ich arc on B~. -m~uragcd ~:
~~P~Y,arc ~li~l in use and arc operatod putsu~nt ~n ~ p~rm~t issued b~ tic ~tnta of~. .
~a~ifornia ~4c~on~! V4T~ter ~~ality ~o~[ml Bo~ud, ul~r~d~ 1~i~ttr I~~ssin Region (P~,&~'

~~c++i0u5 Csroundwairr Acli~sns
In 198~~ P Bch car~pl~t~d ~ soil investigation in !hc Bni ~v~ V4~~sh ~~a ~t ~h~ rcyncs€ ~.
oFthc C.~lii'ornia ~epartmen~ of E~~ca[[~ crvicrs{now ]down as D'I" )~n~ ~h~ SPA.
'j'hc soil invasti Sian ~[ocurn~n~cd chromium rcic~ses to the e~v~ronr~c~t. ]n 19 9,~►
" om~rchcnsiv~ ground ~la~~r ~ni~~nng evaluation" prepared bye the liforz~i~
1~cgional ~Yatcr uu~ity ~antrol Bard id~ntificd chromium role es in groun~vwru[~r.
~3y ]ttt~r da~cd ~V1ny ~9, E~?9~, ~C~ r~p~rtcd ~hc ~rescr~cc ofchromittm in groundv~rart~r~

s~s~mp~es t~#ccr~ on ~hc past side a~8a~ ~,ve I~+~sh near ~h~ narilt ~nundary ~t`th~ P

~

I`~~~lity. ~n r~sp~nsc, ors ~cb~a~y 26.1996, D'1' and ~ &~ executed u orrc~c~ive
A~[io~ onsc~! A ccmcnt {`• A A")~~srsuan# #o State ~~~~~ ~t~dcr ►vl~ich D~~ dir~ctod
PC Ef ~o perforrn ~ "RJR Fa~ili~}~ l~vesti~a[i~n"{" ~"~ ~n~ ~t corrective Measures

t~~y~ ~` iii ")~s~rcl[ as crrt~in "[m~rim ~[easures" dc~crminod to be necessary t~
~zddre~s i~ttmedia~c or portcntit~l thm~ts ~~ ~um~n he~lih andlor ~ha environmc~~.

..

~n ~~~F #fit 1=cdcr~l Agcnc~as n~ti~iod P ~c~ ghat it was a potcntialiy r~sp~nsib~c P~rty~
~"PEEP"} pur~uan~ to ~cction 107 of ~~ l,~A, ~2~ i~..
9 07, a~ an o~v~cr d ~ .
~~er~~~r o€a facility fior~ 3vl~ich E~ r~3~us substAnccs had boon rolc~ed into the
e~t~ri n~tc~t. ~s ~h~ ER~L lead agen~:y for land e~ndcr ifsjurisdiction, custod}~,~r

~o~l,[~Q[ ini#iatcd ncgo~iatians ►vith P~ on an administr~~iva order ~y ►v~ich
P~ ~ wou3d implement a rcmc~ia~ investigation And feasibility study ~"Ri1F ")and
~t~er ponce actions pursuant[n ~ec~i~~ l~4 of ~1~~~.A, 4~ U. .
4604. Tn Ju~}~ of
~D ,the 1=edcraE I~gcacics end F ~ ~~~er~d info an ~ldmini~trai~v~ onsen4
7
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~Agre~m~nt ~adcr which P &~ agrc~d [o €€n~2c c~tt an RUFF and c~cr[niri rc~nov~~

~c~~ons, as dircc~cd end app ved by ri~c Fcderal ~Ag~~cic~, to pr~~cct public hc~lU~ ~r
vrrc~farc ~r the cnvironmat~[ from i~ rdou~ sub~l~n s un nr e~n~cr I nd ~nds~r ~h~ Feder.~~
Agcn~icsju~i~dictian. ~rsnant [a [hc[crnrs nflh~ ~dminislr~~ive on~c~[ eAgr~eme~~,
the purti~s agrccd to co~ordinstc, Eo the cx[cn~ ~rac~icabla. ~1~ x.11 r~spa~sc ~ctios~~ with
actions rcq~i~+td by D~' pursuant to ~€~o rcquir~m~nt~ ~#~tlrc
14. I~ p~r~i~;ult►r, ~F►~
p~rci~s ~ cc~ to ca0~idina~c ~hc ER LA RUFa ~r#tlt ~hc RFI and
~egpir~d under. ~.
#~c ~4 ~,and ~o ~oard~aa[c any ~[t L [em~v~l attior►s s~lec~c~d ~y ~(~{ Bch ~r►y
]r~terirr► 11+fc~s~res rcq~xsr~d by ITT
]rt the toursc oft3tic groun~w~[cr invc~tiga[ivn a~ ~ha shc* PC&~ his documrtrt~d nn
extensive ~lumc ofgroun~wa~crconta.mi~atcd with r(VI} tltgt su~exchcs from Alta I' ~
~~ciGty under t~c~Rcf~gc end lands rns~r~~gcd by BL~+3[o}v~rd ~hc Colorado R.ivcr. pn ~ ~ .
February 3, ~~U4,1' r&~ rcpo~#cd conccnt~ation~ of r{VIA of~ E 1 ~art~ per ~il~ian
~"ppb'~~ i~ round► ~cr ta~;tn from monitoring w~11 I~f~4+34-$~ local on B~,i++i~na~~g~d

bra ~cy~ ith~r~ 1 ~~ feet oft~c olorad~ River.

B~sod ot~ 1h'ss ~nding,l7'E" orde~d ~C~~c~ #o prepare and su~mi[ Tn~crim cuscs
(TMIi~+i"") ~tk Pl~ut o. 2 ~`•iAr1 o. 2r~'} "~o ~mmcdiatcly begin ~umpin~„ Erarrsport and .
disposal ~fgruundw~tler from c~€isting moni ring wcEl~ ~h~ 14i ~~ c~us#cr." Tie
t~o~itaring wells located ~n or ~e.~r[hc"iN120 bc~ch" arc ~n E3~.M-managed lands. By
Action emnr~tdum i ued l~fi~rc~ 3, X04, i~Liv1 scl~ctcd ~ time-critical ~+cmov~l ~c[ion
under ~R LA and dire~~ed I~
~ #o im~alemcn€ this u~tion~ consistent with IV~+~ Rio. ~,
t~ pr~vcnt or a~fltc ~hc gel
of r ~Vl}into the ~l~~d~ Etivcr. 'Chc s arc ~f~hi~
rcrr~oval uciior~ w~[o c~ctract contris~in~~~d groun~w~~er fi rs e~cisting orF iF~ttctss~ryF
new wails ~o maini~in u [andw~r+d h dr,~uli~ gradient end ensure thu[ r.{1J~) did nit ,
reach ~hc olora~o liver.
~
.
~n iwf~~ 8, ~4U4, BLiVi issnc~ ~ second Action e~nos~assdum sclec~i~g ~ pub u~nt
tirnc~ti#ical ~cmov~l acXion ~d ~ul[~oricing P &~ to n~cr~tc, Por n limited periot~ of
Eimc,s ~aich ~rcatrricnC sys[cm ~n the V20 bench. The pur~p~osc nf ~hi~ rcrr►~vt~l ~~~3on
wa.s to rcd~cc tic volume ~f~ rdnu~ ~v~[c being shipped oit`sitc by allow~s~g treatm~n~
ofc~nt~um~~A~cd grau ndxvaicr ~nsi~c prig to of~"siGc transport arj~ d isposal ~ naflharur~dans v~+~stc.
~~ eptcmbcr.~ ~~ ~0~~ DLt~ i~sucd a ~ltir~ Actin i~icmnr~ndum, in ~oordi~ad~n .with
DT,~eschori~ing 1'CaBc~ #o ir~s~al~ c~nvcyaric~c pipir~g, moasioring v~~clls, attd ~socintc~
needed i~~ror~cm~nTs #o roads to fscilr[atc ~hc implcmcnta[ian nf~ ~ cr-scsila
gr~undw~[cr trc~k~c~t system ~knawn a~ "ilw+i o.3")that ~T d ir+ectcd P&~ ~~ ~ ..
install end operate ~n lend ac~quircd.by PC&~.
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`~rrrraurrf~y Part~cr'patr'a~
nm ~~i [nvoivcmcnt ~Iz►n
'i"he ~'cdctal Agcncics ~rc~arr_d and issued a o mu~ity ~nvolvcrncn[ Sian ~.~ 1~")in
~tccord~nc w~ch #hc rcquircmaafs of ~ ~, And [~c Iwl ~, srid the 1Y i~ in~C~dcd in
~h~ Administrat~vc Recnr~ file and it~furrn~~i~n ~c~osit~ric~. '1'~c ~I1'~scrvcs as a ~t~idc
for [~Ol ~~~ inform, include,~n~ cFngage t~tmunity m~nbcr~,cnvironrncnt~~ groups,
~~vcrnm~nt o ci~ls, the mcdi~ aid ~1hs~r intcres~ed parties ~r~ the cnvironrncn[~l.
.
~.ssrssam~ni end teanup ~c~ivi~ics~~t this ire. ~
.
7"#~c l~cviscd f~~~al RR~I Fscil€~y I~v~~[ig~[i~n ~tnd ~c~cdial Invcs~igation
Deport, ~I~1umc ~ - Hydrogcological f~ c[eri~atio~ and ltc~ulcs of ~'
~aroundwuter ~nnd ~rfacc utcr Inves[i~a~i~ns R~p~rt {'{~llftl l~cgort")3vas
m ~ ~v~ila~l~ ~o the ~~b1ic in Fc~r~ary ~~~~. 7 e FinaE rou~dwa~cr
~rrc~~ivc h~it~sur~s tudll~t.~sibi~ity [u~y ~c~pnrt fur~vfl~ llAO 1 d ~
A~ ~0("~l4ilI= Rep~rt~ ~v made av~ti~~~lc #~ Rhc ~~b~ic in L~ec~~n6cr
~Q~4. 'I'hes~ documents arc ir~clr~dcd ~in the A~mi~tistr.~~ivc Record and mad be
found in the infor anion rcposi~orics mai~Cainc~ a< <he ~Ic~dle~ P~f~#i~ ~.ibr.~ry,
Lake Ha~~e~ pity ~.i~r~.ry, F'arkcr public i,ibrary, h~m~huevi ~[r~di~ut
e~erv~tion, Colorado l~~ver Indian Tribes Pnblic i~i~r~y,and ih~ ~Idc~
ltoresll'o
motion Library.

.
..

'T~c Proposed P~~n ~dent~Fyix~~ [hc licdcral Agencic~ prci`rrcc~ ~~~crnrttive was issued Tyr
public revic►~ and cornt~te~t~ opt Jung 4t ~~10. The public carr~r~et~[ pctiocE ~v~s he[d from
~une+~,~~1Q to JuEy 19, ~~14.~ Public mec[ings ~o presct~[ eh~ Prup~s~d P~~n~~nd #~ sali~ic
oral end w7ittcn public co rr~~nCS ~r~erc ~c1d'or~ June 2Z u[ tha P~rkrr ommunicyrl e~ior
enter ~n P~trket a]rforni~, ~n ~r~ne 3 ~t Xhc I.akc F~ava~u 1l~uatic enter in I.ak~ ~
Haves pity, Ar'~on~,~n ~~~c ~9 ~i ih~ i+l dl~s l~ii
~hoo1 in Ixl~adlcs, dal€fot~ni~ niit!
pn Yunc 30 ~i t#~c Topock ~le~tt~~[~r}~ in'I`op~ck, ~1ri~0~~..
~ ...' .
ommcn~ reccivrd ~ m the pnbli~ std 1~~~'s r~s~onscs to tC~o~c cammcn~ tir,c inc~~t~~d
wiihin the ~cs~un~iurncss ~smma of#hip F~~l~ ~E'~# 3'~.
{C~~~ation ~vilh DT

ammunitr Outreach

In addition to sp~ccific commnnity~ involvert~~~c ~c~i+~i~ics regarding ~hc cv~lna~ion oF~t
prcfcrncd al~crng~iv~,i]~I his and iCl co~[inue #o cuordina~c ~vith DT on the
follnwin~ sit~spcc~Fi~ camrnut~itp p~rticip~ti~n ~ctiviti~:
~

~~tr[icip~tion :n ~~ ortsu[f~~iv~ Vl~otkgroup ~"V4' "~

Tic ~Y is an on[rc~ch ofFori inici~~etE by I~'~' in X000. "~f~c ~
is €Wade up of
.
rcpreseni~~ives ofagencies aid #akeh~ldcrs interested in p~arti~'tpatin~ is~ tic
~
.
invcsti~~~ion of its ~onta~min~~3on ~.nd d~vc[opm~nt and cv~lu~~i~n oFrnc~ures to
~ro~cct human ~ra3lth end [3~0 olor~do i~er~~nd s~r~+o~aadfng environmcn~. '~'h~
~~ .
9
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rtYC~[s re~~larl~ l~ di~cu~s ~r~jcct sc[ivitic~ ~d plans. ~`hc F~d~r~l gencic~ have
p~rti~ip.~~~d in the ~I since ~Q03.
+

E'~rticipa~ion in the [grin

oust ~~sk Fnrco(" ~F~

'I~c 'i'~ was furmc~ by D3` in ~4~8[o dcvclop end ~€r~~2c[~an[ p~ std to~~~ ~o
ir~pt~w~
rnu~ication~~ and ~nhancc stakc~Ofdcr un~a~~andin~ of pro~ec~ ~hriical and
~egul~tory inforr~ra~ion. The g0a~ is ~o Costcrtimaly d c1~`c~[iva ~rvj~c[ ~aagemc~~
and ~e~isio~ m~4cir~~ for the ~r~a1 rcmcdy. Tie
comrr~unic~tc~ pr~~~css E~ ~.he
.
'~'apack Leadership l'~rG~c hip d #~c ~ ~,, and integratc,~ fecdb~cE~ end d~ iion ~r~m
~hc~c groups into p~ ir~provcm~nt cffores.
.
ornmuz~icatian with Tri~aal Lcu~crship as:~ ~er~iar
~[ Ic~r Dcci~ion l'a~~[s

asfag~rne~t~ of C~#c~h~l~ers
~.

DT and DAB have impiemcn~cd ~ process ~o ~cac~ aut to ~f~'e~[c~ tribes arrd
~[nkc~o3d~~ [o cng}xgc[ribal ~cadcrs snd scn iar r~ana~~mcnt at Cray dc~isinn pnint~ in the
c~catrup ~rtss. 'f~c'Cojrock ~.r.~dcr~i~i~ ~artncrship{"'T~.P""~ coFn~r~sc~ sc~iar ofrti~~al~
{or tEtoir a~~horixc~d represen#~iavcs) uc~ing in t~cir official ca~aci~ics. '~`ha p~r~osc oi`thc
TLg i~ to exch~s~gc inf~rrxt~ti~n relating #o #fie dcvclaprncn[, cvalu.ation, scloctiot~, and
imp~amet~[~tion ~fr~m~d i~~ .~n~ c~rncct~v~ ~ct~on at the To~o~ck site.
'~'r~~~I {~onsul[~xion
Tdinc fe~crally-mco i~ad ia[ivc }~m~it~n lribcs ~ the hemehue~i Indian "~`ri~c,
oco~sl~ ~'sibc of ri~on~ ~olpr~do ~vcr I~di~~~T~ib~, Fort ojavc ~n~ian Tribe,
I~av pa~.Indi~n Tribe,~Hualapai Tndiaut ~ribc, ~ochAn '~'ribc ofthc Fort ~'uma Indian
1~cscrv~tion, ~'wc€~ty-3wlinc Falitts B~t~~ ofIu~i~sion ~ndi~ns, end ~'ar~~pai-~'rc.~catt ~I'ribc.
(~~rcin~fk~r"the tribes"}- h~v~ [ics to the urn,,in which 1h~ a4~ec~ed c~cd~ wild be
~~tpl~mcntcd. The federal govcrnrncr~t[gas ~.trus~ resp~p~tsibiliry~ta ~ese t~ib~s end hay
onsul[ed with [hc[rim on [ha EIS LA Ri, t~sc ~ i. F ,Fund [fie !'ropos Flan,
ire ~ud~~g ~n ~ g~vcrnmcnt-to-government ~t~i~ ihr~ug~out t~tc grou~d►vvietcr rcm~dy
Cet~i~n process. 7~c BL~v1 also rcpr cnts the Fedarnl J~~rncics ~'or ~~s~p~ps~s a~
cnns~lti~g with ~hc tribes pursuant to cc~ion ~ 06 o~`ilt~ ia~ior~~~ Historic ~~senr~~i~n
A~[ ~"i~lE~~~A"}, and oc~cr federal laws~nd Exccu~ive ~rder~, rice~+ting p~i~nti~l

~dvc~st cfFcc~s ~n cul~uraC and historic pr~prrtics Rh~t rr~►y+ ~csul~ fr~rrt tit ~lo~ted
~terncdy~.

s the dcv~lo~mcn# ~f~~~ €.A rcmodia~ uc[ioa u~ccrnntiy vas i~i~i~[c~F the ~LC+~
de[~rmincd chat the evaluation, s~le~[iat~, and implentent~~i~n afa
us~dkvaser remedy
for t}re'['~poc#c ~i~c coz~stitu~cs ~n `~ndcr~alcing"~ dc~~a~ by ~ltc I~HP~A. Thy ~fE~P
~ect'sot~ 10b pros seck.~ to accornmoda~c historic prrscrvutian concarns with the riceds
oi`~eder~l ustdcrt~lcings through cons~al~a#ion among chc agencies and ~thrr p~r[i~.s,

inc~udistg triers. 'C'hc goal ofc~c con~ul[~~ion i~ t~ identify E~istaric ~r~per~i~s p~l~nli~l3~+
~ff~cted by the u~der[~king,assess #~c undcrxa ing's c~i`ocr~, ~n~ secfc tiv~y~s [a ~~+aid,.
min€rni~xc or tr~itig~~e ~xny~ advc effects on historic ~~o~cr~ic~.
l~
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Ire ~4Q8, tea SL~+i initiated co~su~cati~n with ~hc triers, the Advisory onn~tl on Historic
Prescrv~iias~{"A EA"~, the ~~i€ornia gate Historic ~rescrvation ~t~icc{"~H '~.the
A€i.zona H7~0, and 1'f~ ~ ~~ devclo~ s Pry arrim~t~c Age~ccrricn~ ~"PA"~,S5 ~CaCCI
~~ 36 ~~R 800.1~{b), t~ e~ta~list~ ~z m~nagtrnc~!framework €or consu~[~tion ~adcr tC~c
?IPA. The Pal w~ detcrrnined bye the p~a#ies ~~ he un ~~propr~~~c vchi tc for fu~fil~ing
ccuon 106 ca~s~]tatio~ r p~ttsibiEit~~s givc~ #fie long term nature o€'rcmcdi~l action
a~dressin~ groundw~ttcr at tie side and t~~ ~n#icipstcd ~ec~ to provide for ongoing
consultation ~ rre~v infarrnatio~ ~s devcxopcd throe the design aa~ irrtplcmcnta~ion ~f
rcmodia~ ~ctio~.
.
~n f~rc~ C 1, 2010, B~. it~i~3~;cd ~onsul[~~i~n witf~ nine tribes concerning c
D[)I ~ropased Plan. The Proposed P~~n ~s prov~dtd to alb Top~ck Project
'I`ribal xecn~ives, Tribal ulte~r~l ftes~ur~e Cv~~n~gtm~nt Muff,and alifomia
sod Arizona IfP~ in ~dv~nce of~h,~~ puf~li~ revi~►~r ~n~ c~~trne~tc ~re~io~ ~s
part ofchc on~oin~ ~ribaC governra~~[ cor~suE[~tion for the C:RC[.~1 rc~cdy
~cicc€tun ~~dcriglcing. Tribal cor~mes~cs were x~oe~~ed ~hr~ugh July 19F 2 10.
cs~onscs to iha tribal cafnme~~s
nl in~[ud~d wi#h~~ #~c l~esrronsir~cnc~s
Summary of[#~is It~D.
In ~+lavcm~cr of~018, ~hc B€.I1+i, L~ ~V4~ , BHP,the En s,end P ~ ~xe~u#~~ a ESA.
~n dcvclo~ir~g the P1~, ~hc si~rratarics, ~~ c~nsul~ati~n with the tribes, detcrmincc~ #~a[ ~hc
cicc~cd l~cmcdy hay the patenti~] ~o adv~rscly~ af~'ec~ historic ~ropertie~ that hive k to
1i~cd in or determined ~ligib[c for~t3so a~ion~tl ~te~istex ofHistoric Pl~ees, including, but
got Gmi~cd,#o #~c'Y'op~ck ivlazc(Lotu~ }, ~rnrtiaris of ~~ Route ~G, the A~~ar~tic d
P~~ifi~ E~ailroad I~ight~f-Way, ccrlain archa~o[o~icuE sites, ~s elE ~s oertr~in g gl}p~s.
The signt~t~rics also d~tcrr~incd tl~s[ ~ist~ric end culiura~ pmprrti~s os~ public Lands
~dmi~ist~r~d ~y ~L~+~r1 and ~,hc Havasx~ Ala~ion~t~ i~~lii`e RcCcsg~ managed by UF~7V arc
~ub,~~~[ ~d the requiremc~~s of~hc i~1HPA~t tE~e Arc~~c~[ngicu~ l~esa~rcas Pt~toctian Act
1h~ ~►s~t~ri~an f~di~n l~clig~ous ~'rcc~dorn Acts tEic ?+?a[iva American raves Protection end
F~e~~~riatio~ c[, u~d ~pplica~lc ~xe~u~ivc ~r~rrs conccroing c~r~ul~atian rcg~r~~ng the
~r~~ ~i~n of nsi~i+rc cultural and ~istar~c rc~ous~cas.
The X11 rr mixes chit adverse cf~ec~s to cul~~ral and hi~taria proper~ie~ resu~ling from
imp~crnen~ti~n oche e~ec[ed l~cmcd}~ s~ou~d be avoi~c~, minimi~t~d, nr mitigated to
!hc exrc~c ~~cci~able,~rovi~cd #had Xhc Scicc~cd l~emcd}~ proirc~ hurn~ hcalt[~ ~rrd ~hc
a~v'sro~nrr~~nt, ult~ins a~plible ~r rctcv~nt and a~~ropria~c mquircm~nu{"RAs"}, as~~
comp~ics ~ulE}~ ~v~th nl[ ~R I.}~ anc~ Iwf p ~cyuircmcnls. in the ~ f~` l~cpor~ DDI
data€mined th~~ sui~s~mkv~ micigatior~ mcasur+c~ idcn~i~cd through c~r~ul[ation ~n~
~doptrcl ~y DOi were ~►R,A s[had would ~ccd #o he at[aincd by any remedy scloctc~ i'~r

U~c site.

hi~o crrtnin rnc~s~r~s t~aG~inc~ i~ #hc PA [o pro[cct c~ltur~~ end historic properties ~c
unrcla[c~ to ~Ftc ~}L [,~A ~I~an~p ~r~ihcnr~i~c exceed who[ i~ rcyuircd of~hc a~cc~c~
Rcrt~cdy to s~~i~f~r ARAR~,the PA does identify ccr[ain rni~iga[ian mcas~res ~o rnitiga[c
~dvcrsc e[F'ects r,e~u[~in~ from the Selected f~~mcdy that arc Al2Al~s. ~'or example, ~hc
P~1 provides ~[ ~~tisti~g r~uni[orin~ 3~rcl[s mod r~ta~cd fucili~ic~ wild be uscd.in
[l
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implcmcrytin~ ~h~ olcctcd e~ed}~ [o Cie ~x#cn[ practicab3c, and that new f~cil~~ies wall
be placed in~alr~xd~+ di~#ar ,to the c~c~cn~ pmcticabl~ anc~ c~ttsist~n#Zvi#h
pr+o[ecting[~uman ~e~l~}t find ~h~ environmc€~t aid achicvin~ c~c~nup ~bjoc~ivc~ in a
timely manacr. 'I3so i~~1 ~[so pnovidcs chat ~fchc ctoctcd Rem~ciy~ ~Ffecc~ ~ ~ar+~vio~sly
uni~c~~i~c~ cu~[~ral or ~i~~~ric resou~t, including human ~cmt~ins or associ~led funerary
abjccts ~r ~+,ravcs, 3vos~: ire the i~tmcdi~~e vicinity aftf~c discovery will use until ~
resolut~or~ is ~ctcrrnine~ ~~ hnv~r ~u treat the discovery. ~ha P req~i~es BE. [#o n~t~€y
~hc xr~hc~ and p~tics to tF►~ P ofEhe na~~rc snd location oF~hc disc~vc
~ #o
implement appro~ri~tc mr..~sures to ~r~l t tie di very from f~t~hcr disi~tr~ ~e ~~~iE
~reatmcnt ofthe discovery is r~sosv~d,
I~ ad~itao~,the Pll mquir~s. ~~ ~h~ extent ~arac#icabCc, that arm,exc3~~i~g the To ok
o pressor ta~ion end r~fa[~d f~~ili[icks, ~~f~ctcd by ~m~lcr~cnCati~n ofthe cleated ~ .
er~~dy~ be res~omd Ro conditions that c~cistod ~ariar to irr~p~cmcntatian of ER ~,}~
1'+e~ rtsc mc~io~s s[[hc Site onto Sll~ r~m~dia~ u~tion o~ject~ves ar+c aittiined. p~Ci~ir.~ll~,
lh~ Pf1 pto~r~dcs rt~st facili~ics r~la~ed ~~ clte e~c~~cd i~cmc~dy ~c rcmnved t~ ~on~
~racci~a~lc upor~ a dctcrminat~o~ by DDl ~c rcm~va] ofsuch ~aciEitias ~s prozc~ctive ~~ .
~~trtt~rt hllh ~tnd [hc cnvironmcm. 'iho P}f► speci{ics tha[t~c removal ofsu~h ~`nciCitfcs
[akc place ~3ong cxi~tir~g lgradcd roflds to tt~c ex~c~nl prac~i~ablc, in cans~~t~tiiot~ with the
tribes end the parties to ~hc P~.
~in,nCly~.1h~ ~' roca~~i~~ ghat,
use tE~~ ~~t~] ~~sign ~~ihc c~cc[cd l~cmcdy xvifl
dii~'cr fpm,or irtclu~le grc~~cr de[ai[ trait, ire can p~u~l dcsi~~t on~ving c~nsult~ci~n
with ~hc criE ~ PCB ~, c~c E~~POs, and ~hc
HP.kwil[ kr~ ~tec~ssu~y. Toward that crud,
the P csi~tbli~h~s ~ tnrts~ltation protocol tha[ wild Ere u~ilixc~d ~~ im~lcm~nt consuliu[io~
with tic tribes and ~~}ter rtics as ~,hc c~cc~cd ~osnedy~ is d~signcd aid im~lcmcn~c~d ko
i~cr~lify addiiior►~E po~~nlit~l ~~vcrse cfFecfs ors cult~tra] ~d historic ~ro~ertics and
cv~~~xa~e mc~ to ~vaid, minim:xe,or mi~igu#~ such ~f~'cc~.
..

copy ~rrd Rude of espouse c~~o~
DT is ~h~ si~t~ lead t~g~n~y ~v~rscc'tng c[canup at ~ p~n~ressor [~tian pursuant ~o
~hc [axe's ~uthoticy~ to rcguf~#~ the[ anent,stor~gc, end ~~s~nsa[ oft and ~c~quirc
corrective action to clan up,coniaminan~s ~la~si~e~ as ha~.~r~ou~ w~tc purs~t~rtl [o cue
Resossrce o~ts~rv~ti~n ~rtd R~covcry llct("1~RA"}, ~~ ~f..
C,~OI et ~cq. DOI is
t#~o lead i`edcra~ agens~y~ ov~rscc~ng rcsponsc ~c~i~n~ n~dr~ssi~g the rctc.~se of h~ardous
substances nt~ or from lbnd undtr itsjurisdic[ian, cus~od ,nr control near the ampfcssa~
i~iiat~ ~ursv~~ ~~ 1:E2~LA.
~nvestigativc and ~em~di~! uc#ivitics ~t the om~r~ss~r 1~~ion d~tc back ~~ Ehc 1 ~8~s
wi[#~ kY~c i~enti~cati~n of slid 1'~as#e i~rfanagcrna~[ i~~i~s("C
Us"~ #hraou~h a i l l
f~ci[iiy ~sesstnent, ~os~~ a~ivitics oFformt~r ~ar~r~ous wa.s~c management facili~ics
~x ~h~ ompress~r s~tio~ w~r~t perf~frncd F€om ~ 988 ~p 199. 7~c lt~~ began in ~ 9~6

~v~cr~ DT ~c~ ~ ~c~ e~ctcu~e~ ~ ~A ~1, end n~tmcr~u~ ph~scs ofdu[a collccti~n and
cva[uution have been pe~~~rmeci ~s ofthe d~~c o~`rhi~ ~D. i~tt~ ~~ F i~vcs~igat~vc
12
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~ rcrr~cdis~ ~c~ivi~ics ~~ve bcc~ ~rformcd in s~cordanco with the ~qu;re~te~t#s o€both
1~12A and ~RE.A
~C ~ complatrd the ~vised !~`irra~ ~R }~r1 ~'a~~~r'ry frtv~s~ ~x~ar~ aid #~err~ed~a!
~ .
J~rx~e.;rlgatr`a,~ 12cpor~,{"RF!!!"~ olunr~ ~ ~- Sire BacJkgr~~rrrd ar~d Hfsrary ("F~~}!lI~I
ll~~umc 1 Rc~nr["~ in }august ~~U7 end ~~' and DC}f ap~rovod it ~~#~~ in X07. 7~c
~21=~I1~1 Yolr~rr~a L R~p~r~ ~:untai~s information ~n ~or~~ressor ~~tian ~p~r~tions; i~istory;
~tnd dcscri~[ians of~
U~, areas o€~onccrn ~.•A~ s'~, rind ether us~d~signa#c~ ur~as.
"~'h~ 1~c~rr'.srd Fin~f l~R~4 Fa~if~~~ Jrrvesfigu~io~r arrd ~rrncyd~~~ln~esfi~~fin~r 1~~~or~, .
o~rr~rre ~ - H~~irogeofogr~f l~urac~eri:,a~rarr and 12esrrf~s a rorr~d4~n~er and rrr~acc
~F'arerinvrsrigufions(•`RF~fRE ~fo~ume 1 C l~cpo~t")was c~mpl~icd in Febn~ry ~~9 and .
~.s ~~provcd b~+ DT and DQ[ in X09. 7'[~c E '~II211Iolumc ~ Report co~[~tins
ir~fo~ta~ion ors tic hydrogco[~~ic ~h ~teri~.at~on and resu~~ aF~round aver,surF~
~~et, pore wa[c€, at~d river Cisr~~~c invcs~igm#ian~ to cvaluaic and char~tci~rizc chi ~ .
r~~1ur~ and cxtcnt ~i`~mu~d►v~[er
n~uninatio~ res~xl~in~~~rom ~ha ~r~[ disclt~rg~ ~f. ~ . .
vrraste►~cr from tha orr~p[aessor Ga~iun.. ~
,.
I~ ~l~~r~~6cr 2~~9,PBcE co~nplel~d lh~ F~~a~ ~`h~rrrar~ F~crr~~flr arrd ~a}o~ical J~is~
4ss~.ssrr~e+~to~Cr~o~rrrrf~~~riterlrrr~~f~d fa~rCl~v~~l~s [lf S'Offs~ T~tt~~C3lfur~a~errrenf #~rri~
~~,ifi~l~ Il~e~r ofG'o~~~rn ~~~~~ 1 u~d$~*~'4~f~1 ~. Topock C'orr~pressor,Sfalinrr,
Needles, alr~orrrru ~"~ R~1' - 7~e ~;lRA ev~lu~~cd po[cn~ial rises [n human hexil~t

~►nd ~c~~oic~1 rccc~~ors a~soci~t~ed wiEh groun~iwutcr affcc[cd by ~ disc~~rgc~ t~
sup~lcme~t the I~~`~lFJ o~~me ~ Itcp~rt. T~t~ ~+R provi~cs information to ~tss'ts~.ris~C
m~agce~en[ decision making ab~u~ the c~nsti~u~~ks~fconccrn (•' ~~s'~ in ~ro~ndw~tcr
aid risl~~b d ~onc~~~rations ~f't~o~c c~ns~icuer~[s. ~'f and~l7~1 appmvcd the
C WRY 3~ I]ec~~nber X09.
Ire ~eccr~bcr ~ 9,}'C~ f; completed the Fin~f ~rc~l~rrdti~~~er ~`orreclrvc eus~rrc~r
~rrd~lFeasfbiftty 1~edy Reportfar i~ (!11~4~ 1 and,~C7 J~ of tJre P~rctfir has ~~td
~cclrr`c

oa,~r~y ~lil:~k ~3~`OpOC

~mpl'+CSSpr 1,n1i0~(
".If

}.. T~7C
~por#"

~ur~osc oft~c
~lF f~~p~rt was ~o identify ~n~ ovu~~o~e groundw~l~r rcm~dia] ~ _
al~crnacivc~ and to pmvidc the basis for[~c ~~cn~iEic~[i~~ oT~ ~r~f~rret[ altcrn~~ivc to
a~dress ~ha ~oi~ned ~bjti~r~s far ~h~ rcmcdiaE ~c[ia~.
u~scgt~ent co the R~[l~t[ 1lolumc aid V~l~rrtc ~ Addendum,~ ~k.comp~c~cd
additional ~y~ro col~~ic end roundwa#cr char~c[cr~~~ion act~viti~s in the
t E~avir~c.
'T'hc ~ddi~ion~l i~}~drogc~logic ~.nd ro~ndwa~cr c~aracte~v~~io~ i~ 1h~ ~asc Ravine hay
been incor~nr~tcd €s~~o the n~eptua~ site model for ~It~ acic~c~ed ~temedy and was ~ .
in~Cu~cd ~s are addc~dum to the h'[ II= Rcpor[.
fallowing cafnplett~n ofaddil~or~~1 soil ir~vc~~ig~[ions az the si[e, ~'C$~~ will pr+cparc
1
1loluma 3. RFURI ~[ume 3 wilE inclu~c fr~s~ soil end sec3i~'ne~c cf~arac[criza[ion

da[a to c~m~~aGc ~hc lt~~IR~ r uirerr►cn[s

to fu1Cy ch~sric~rri~c ~lt~ n~lu~ end cxtc~t ~f

conta.mi€~s[ion resul«ng from ~mpressor ta~ior~ operaiions, ~~tcl~~[€~g 1he resu[[s of
~r~vc~tiga~ions of~ltc o3lter 1'Vi+r1~s, ASS,aid undcsign~[~d ~rc~s. To sup~rlcmcnt .. .
1~
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l if~i ~folum~ ~,P ~~ will A[so prcp~r~c a risk: a~Sc~srr~c~t tlt~~ ev~3uales p~tenti~] risks
[o ~um~n ~d + ~logi ~ rcccptors that could ~c exposed 40 ~unl~umin~n~5 in soils and
ot~cr mcdia at ~hc other AOCs and ~xndcsi~n~tcd ~r~e.~s ~[[he omp~ssor ta~i~n. A
sepa.ro~c iii IF ~ndlor ~n addcndum ~o ~hi~ ~vf~l~
apo~t will #~c pr~p~r~d for
additior~a~ medit~ ~d 1~~vfl~sf,~~Cs ~€ ~hc ampress'or [[ion, i~ap~ropri~l~, ba.ci o~
the ca~~lusi~ns and raa~mm~nd~~ions in I URi Oluma 3end !h~ ~ssrrcia~ed risk
~s~cssmrnt.

. tt~ 'harac~~r~stic~s
anc~~tu~~..it~ ~d~I
To ~t~tenttine vrnc~ihcr cons~iti:ents arc pr, rn~ in grv~~dwa~cfi a~ Icvcl~ that rrtuy
p~tenti~lly ~os~ an u~t~~ctpt~bte risk[o human h3~h or ~hc c~~rironm~nt,a coac~ptual
site rnod~! ~.~ c~ev~lop~d to idcn[ifjr ih po~u[a~ins~s ~h~~ ~en~ia~l}► may 6c cxpo~c~d to
ilt~sc constituents in ground►vatcr and ~rtcr~mit~c ~ftc pa~hw~~s by v~rhich the cxpasu
may occur. !~`~g~rre 3,pu~li~hcd in ~hc C,~ A, pr~s~~cs the c~nccgtual si c ~rrodc~ far the
'~'op~c3c gr~undv~iF~r.
Rc~ion~l Aqui~crh~rncteri~ti~.,~
Tha Tapnck sfce is s'st~a~ed ~c[h~ sou#f~crn ~downs~rr.~rr~~ cnd ~~~h~ I~Tohu~+e 1l~13c~+
groundwa~cr b in, ~vhi~h is'ir~~the basin-and-range gcolo~ic province. hi~~ ~~luvi~l
groundwaicr in the nar~h~rm ~d ntr~~
of~hc v~1Ccy is rcac[~~eged ~rim~ly~ by the
~~orado River, rno~~ ofchis gr~un~►~~~cr disch es back to the r~v~r ire the s~uihcrn
ar+ca, ~~anve where the A~luvi~tl ~4quifcr #fins near the entr~r~r~ to ~~pocfc ~sorgc. ~
.
a~ac#cris~ics
The E~}~drogcologic condtti~ns ofthe sits described ~rclo3v ~r+c susnm~tru~d drum the ~.
iR~'11E~1 olumc ~ Rcparl, Volume 2 ~►ddcn~ur~, end the Final ~rroun~w~ttrr
lF
l~c~ror[. 'Chc si#c ~s locaicd ~t ~hc sauthcrn d~wjtstrr~ ~n~ oFXhc i~iohavc Vallay
und►v~~cr basin. roundw~~cr in the ot►.rtv~ ~~si~t occurs in tfte ~'crEiar}~ ~~rrd
yo~ng~r all~v~a1 i"an ~n~ fluvial de~n~i~s. 'E"hc ~ncon~olida~cd alluvial $nd fluvial
do si#s arc ~n~crlain b}► [~c ~iiocen~ ~nglo~t~ratc and pre-~`crtiary metamorphic end
ignc~us bedrock. `[`hc 6c~rock ~y~ict~lEy~ his I~ ~r ~ rm bili#y; #~crcf0~c groun~walar
r~ov~~t~n[occurs primarily ire tic ovorly~ing ~ncons~l~tta[ed deposits. ~n the NloS~~ve
gr~undwatcr basin, ~~cr-b~rin~ zones tn~}~ occur 10 11y where 6cds~rrck forr~a[i~ns arc
~vca~hcrcd ~r fractured, ~l~hau~h no
F►,~v~ been ~dcn~i~c~ wh~rc s~tura[ed b~dracic
~ora~ion~ arc cap~~lc afyiclding signi~irant qutist~i~ics oFgro~xndwm~cr.
C~roun~v~ratcr occurs undc~ ~ncon~inod ~o semi n~~ett con~it~ons within ~hc ~lluviaC fare
And fluvial scdimcr~cs ~cncath mist ai`lE~c s~ce. 'l~t~ ~Ilu~i~1 sc~ime€i~s ~oflsist prim~ri[y
ofelm c}~I~i~~y sand end clayey gr~vcE deposits in[er•~~gercd with more ~crrncablc ssi~d -.
tutu gravel d~nosiks. 7~c ~~luvial dc~asits c.+€~ibi~ i~siderabl~ r~~ri~bility in hydraulic
14
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conductivity bctwcen Inc- and ~o~rsc-gr~incd srqucnr~s. 'the ~r~i~l scd~rr~cnfs
similarly consist oi`i~terbed~e~ sand, ssnd}~ grave[,end sil[~clay. ~I'IG ~UV18L ~fi~051L5 of
the sitc €r~c~~da ~hc ~Ide~ Pleis#o~cn~ do i as ~vel~ ~s more rcccnt t~~v~a1 ~aposits
~ssocia~cd 3viih tlta ~lor~do ivcr. Thy sa~ur~atrd rtia~ ofthc alluvial ~"an end i~~sv~a]
sod~~cr~[s arc collrctivoly referred ~~ as the AlluviaE ~l~u~fer. ~`igrrre 4 prescnts ~
s~hematac cross-scc~ion io illuslr~~~ #~c h}~d~+agaologic s~l~ing bct~vcca tic nmpr~essor
~#ion ~n~ ~hc olornd~ it~~r~r. ~n the ~l~o~dpl~tin ~sca ndj~c~~[#o ~hc ola n Rivcr,
the #~uvisl dcp~asifs interfinger t~rith and arc hydranlical~}~ conncc~cd [o ~hc ~~luvial ~`~rt
dtpos~~s. 'i'hc intcrF~cc betwce~ ~~luvial and fluvial pairs o ars near the ~~tcrn edge off`
the tl~adglain. The Topack or~~~ssor #~~i~n i~ looted o~ ~n u~lsnd alluvial Ec7rncc
~ rt~c southern cd c nft~c A11u+~i~E quifcr~vhcrc ~hc ~quifcr pincf~c~ out a~ains~ ih~
underlying, slapin~ bedrock.
~1~ sF►uwn in 1+`~g~rrr d,tEic water enbl~ in the Alluvial 11quiTcr i~ flak and Eypical~y
egt~ilibra~s to ar3 c3cv~[ion ~ri~kt~n ~ #0 3 feet ~Fthc river [ov~~. ~~ the b~si~ ofthe
va~ia~l~ rtop~ogr~~hy* the depth t~ groun~wa#cr ranges ~rotn as ~h~l[o►v as 5 feet ~clow
g~`o~n~ surface(•`~gs'~ in the ~ta~dpl~in ~o approx~rng[aly 17p f [bgs a# tC~c upland
~llu~i~[ #crr~cc ~rcas. Tha sstturatod ihi~~Crtcc~s ~f~hc r~l[uvi~~ ~Age~i~~r isub~u~ 100 focC in
c f]cx~dp~ain and ~hir~s ~o nc~ mouth, ~in~hing out along ~hc ip ~~ ~ongl~mcratc and
b~drocf~ outcrop. I n ~hc w~stcrn p~rtinsts ofthe site, where the dc~t~ [o bcdn k
incr sus, tf~c satura~cd Al[uvi~] Aquifer is over 200 fit hick.
LTndc~ ri~~ur~l canditiar~~, ~round►vatcr in ih~ ~luvi~l Aquii`cr fl~~ ft~m west-s~ou~hwc.~t
to cwt-north sk ~~ross khc site. I.a~Eiced areas of no~th~varad flow likely o ar along the
rrtoun~~in f'ro~tc ~a ~h~ souih ofchc~~mpr+cssors#~tion. radiants urc ~r srn~l#due #~ the
~imi[ed rec#~arge, with a typical value ofO.OQ~ fooflfoot ire tha alluvial ~arc~. Under
avcruga co~diti~ns, groundwater v~tncity rnnges from uh~ut 25[0 46 Tr~V}~c.~r, according
to numcric~~ triotf~~ ~sli~~~c . ~radicn~ arc upward ~ehve~n ~cdrock and tf~c ~ve~[y~i~g
~Eluvial qu~r~r d ry~ic~lly, b~[ r~oC untv~rsally, u~rwArd within the 1L~luvi~l,~►quiT~r.
Additioag] hydrogeologic daSa collected dram February #~iroug}r July 2404 far the E,~s~t
1~avin~ gro~nd~v~tcr invrs't~g.~tior~ refined chc sits hydro t~f~gi~ ~on~cp[~al rnodcl
pr~sen~c~ in ti c 3~FUi~ti alume ,spcc~fical~y mapping Brock str~ct~ar~c ~n~ the
bcdrocklA~luvinl ~l~uiFer co~[act, aid charac~cricing hydraulic propert~cs, ground~va~~r
gr~dicnt and flo►v. end ~,roundwu~cr c~~slity in bedrock. around3vatcr occurs in the
~cdrock fbrr~~[ians ~s~derlyin~ and s~u~h of~hc F.~st R~vin~. Thy 3va~crtab~a ~~ t~~
bedrock units c~uili~ra~c~ t~ ~n up~r~ximatc elevation s'srpil~r #a #3ti~ xv~ r t~b3c pr~scnt
in ~h~ Al~~vi~l 11qui~er. Testing and moa3torin~ sho3~+~ ~h~# ground;va~cr in ~c[nred
bedrock is in hydrriulic mmuni~ation ~vith tha ~1~luvi~tl ,A~uifcr.~ o~~arc~ to tic
~Illuvis] ~q~iCcr, tlt~ ~r~c~ured rock permcabitit'tes arc ~aer~ll very ~o~v. Additional
~h~ra~tcri~ation ofl~edrock ground;rater try tE~c
twine is ongoing.
'I"he groundwa~cr i~ ~c alluvium aid shallov~• ~edmck dir~c[ly~ 6~nt~t#h the Topock si[c ~s
t3erivcd rnos~[y !'rom tic rela~i~rely s~~ll rc~har~~ ~`r~m the n~ar~}► mount~i~s. tt~cr~l
ion#cr~t ofsitc ground3vat~r ~~ va~iablc but i~ mosi~y brackish w~~cr w~lh [owl diss~otved
solids ~••TD5'~ ~ct~v n 1,G~~ And i5,~00 milli m per liter(~~Jl). Ire general, ~"D
t5
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can~cn~ incrca~cs wtt3~ depth, wig t~~ high t'I'f~ concc~ttrations f~us~d i~ the dcc st
alt~vi~] ~d frock ~r~~ls. The ~p c~nc~ntration in ~luviaE grou~dwa~c~ inc~+cases with
dist~ncc away from Rhc river ~cf with dc~~h, becoming ~imtlar to ~Iluvial gr~und~r-a3cr
q~slity in deeper fluvial webs vest ~Tthe l~oo~dpl~in.
As al~uvisl groundwater ap~roacht~ the river, ~~s ~I~valion end hy~d~u~ic gradicn~ ~ccom~
inc ingly inEluencc~ by fluctuations is~ river level. i~arn ~~ rat~on.~ art Ehc olarad~
l~ivcr c~usc chc river level ~o ~iu~~~a~e ~n d~tily~ ~utd sc~san~l cycles. r~~sn~wu[cr ~cvcls
in rnoni~aring xvcl[s complcicd in tltc l~oodpl~'sn Toll~wr ~h~ s~umecy~cl
~luvi~l
grou ndwa~cr natura[1y d~schar~c~ ~o the river ~Cur~n~ [uw~r n~rer sages i~ f~l l end wini~r,
w~creas t€~c river rcchar~es ~ha al[~tvial ground t~lcr s ste~zt tCuri~g the springy d
summer rr~onth~. Since ~~0~. tic I 1~Io. ~ gro~~dw~[~r extr~cii~n c~ tre.~#~ttcnt system .
hay maintarr~cd a cor~sisteni yaar-round ]nncikv~rd gr~dicnt i~t the ~r~a in the fl~odpl~in.
L~ndcr nog-pumping conditia€~s, ~s ~~Iu~i~tC graus~d~+ascr bows ti~rough the arg~ni~-~i~h
~Cov~a1 flaodplain scdisncnfs bnrd~rit~g ~n~ ut~dcrl~rir~g the river, ~c gmut~~wv~[e~
chcrni~try bccomc~ rnorc rcducin~„ wi~lx red~ocd nx~rgen conlen~, r(Vi)c~nver~~+d ~~ r
ail l~, ~itr~~c convcrlcd €o ~rrtmar~ia ar~d dcicciabtc m,~n nesc and i n ob~crv~d. I]cca3y.
oFor~anic ma~criaE ire the nvcr deposits crex~~ed ~hc reducing cnnditiasys, which is~ tnrn
~u~~rorts microbial c~mmunitscs [#gat maint~i~ tic reduced cnn~itions. Bred ~n
sling end analysis of fluvial dcpo~if~ and river scdimcr~fs, red~c~n~ ca~dttions wc~,c
obscured At ~I~ #csEcd tl pxain loca~ian~ nc~r ~hc river and in ill testc~ river sedi~net~t~.
l~ some ~~lhe ~Idcr And d er fluvial sedirncats, axidizin~ (i.c., non-mducin~}
t~ondi~io~~ pr~vai~,swing t~ ~ rcrativc sho;#a~c ofarganic car6~n at depth; however,
t~osc rr~n-r~de~ced z~ncs appear ~~ be scpara[cd from chc river b~ zones offluvial
~otl'srr:enls►wi~F►r~sducingrondit~o~~.
'I~~ pr~s~ncc ~fr~t~~t~is~~ c~~di~i~r~ in the #] d~rlain rem scrvc~ as a nature] barrier to
r {Vi} mi~rauon t~ ~h~ ri++cr end 3vi~l be ~isc~sscd ~atcr. r ~1~1~ in alluvis~ groundwater
is chrmir~lly red~tcc~l ~i.c., nsfiued)in~a r~1lE} in tF~c pres~cncc ofrcdu~ing
co~di~i~ns. r {IIF~ is much Icss m~bi~c un~ ~oscs mush I~ss risk than does r ~1~1~. '~`hc
p~cscncc oi`t[~is ~a[~ral barrier is ~t ir~~ort~ut~ ~tpoaent ~fthe s~[o~ted gr~u~zdw~~cr
remedy dc~cri~rcd in this RED.
ultur~

The ~`opac#c site lirs within a l urger nr oft~di~ipna[ cu l4ur~1 im pori~ncc end spirttua~
signi~icancc ~o sornc[~ihc~ in tltc ~rc~. 7~►~usd~ ofy~rs ~f hurn~n his#ory arc cvi~er~[
in tic arm ~urroun~in~[hc om~t~c~.sor ta~i~n, }f►m~ng ~s~ ~asg~r ~n€l better-i~~u►~
cult~xral res~u~ccs ors the si[a is ass exp~nsi~+e~ dcwer~ ~co~lyph ar inl,~glio known ~xs ~hc
7'opncic Maxi. Alth~~xgh the axe is vie eel os~~ r~ntigu~us cl~rr~e~t ofa larger
hiving ~niquc v~luc[o sorr~c tribes, rirchnenl~~ical doc~tm~n~s r~Fcr ~a ~hrcc
gc~gra~hicu3ly-di~#inct ~a~ts, two ~i`whic~ ~ve~'lic ehe ~ro~tndu~~er p~um~. Promin c
~i~toric-tTS ~c~turc~, scvc€al ~~`~vhich in[s~~c upon the ti c end also uver~ie the
grou~dwa~~t ~lurnet i~cludc scgm~n~s ofhis~ori~ [~. . Route b6, lh+~ i~tic~~~l'i'rails
I~ighway, ar~~ the rift-~f=~vuy ~f tlt~ [lulmic end Pacifid ~c~is~~, To}rckn and Santa 1~e
16
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Rtti~ma~. A goad spectrum ~f h~cological msaur~e~ i~ also prescn~ within the prujcc#
~i~c and ~n adj r~~ lands. Pr~~re~tie~ on aid near ih~ project si c ti~a[
~istcd ~r~ tic
I~ati~n~ l F~~gistcr of Historic P~~~es iRC~uda ~tive fl~tcri~an cu~~ura l re. ur send
cl~ments ~ftF~c historic "~~ilt ~~tvironm~nt."
$lo~os~icxil Rau +~c"c-S
'I3~e Tip k s~[c is loc~xod adj~t~n[ ~o and prir~ially~o~ the ~cf~gc m~rr~~c~ bye [J F S.
'mac Refuge ~s ~stab~ishc~ in ~~~1 ~o ronscrvc, protect, t t~ ~n~~ncc ~is~, ~vild~ife, d
pl~nt~ and ~h~ir habitats for[~c c~nti~uing ~c€~eFit of1h~ ~Am~ric pco~lc.
'T7~c dominunc p1 t~ommuni[i ~t tF~e sstc cori~isi ofc~'easo~c b~sC~ scrub(~e~e~l[y west
of?~t~~i~nal'I'~ils ~~fi~hway} and s~l~ dar~gcncra][y~ bei~ve~n ~i~#~onu! T~ai~s Highway .
and the ~I~r~~~ l~ivcrand ~~ Rhc rnoukf~ uf~3$t avc ~Vash~. '1'f~~sc plant cammuni~ie
sup~nn ~ vari~ ~fcommon wil~l~fe s ics and have pt~n►~i~cd ~~bi[at for sevcr~~
spcci~s that art currcntCy dc~i~nnt~d a ~hrcatcncd or cn~n~crcd ~y state ~tnd fede~l
cndan~cred s ips ac[s.
~`c~cral~y iist~d spe~i~s ghat acc~r on ~f~~ ft~fugc inclu~c the sou~t~;ve ern ~ll~kv
fly~a~c~cr(E„~p~dn~,~ ~rai~~r`~ rx~~rrrrrs), the d~scrt tortais~ {~f~h~ve pop~l~~ion}
(aphrrirs a~~ssL[,~, tf~~ 1'um~ c[~pp~r #I ~r~fl~rs ~ang~rasrrls~xrrnun~rrsis}, t[~c
~lorad~ ~iketninnov~ (~tyclr~chcifr~s 1r~cr`~s~, ~hc razorback svck~r(J~yr~~hc~r ~cxanrrs},
and the ~a~ytaiL chin ~~iJa c}f~gu,~sy. ~m~ ~fthe s~[c-l'sstc~d tics #hu# occur on ~hc
l~cF~gc ~~clud~ western ~~lov~-billed ct~ck~a( `occyzars at„errcan~rs vccir~~tt~rr~r's}, the
C~~la waodpockcr{~fela,~er{ s ~~ropygr'afis), the elfov~r~( i~ratlrenc u~Jaitxrey:~, grid
.
}~r~zona ~cll's vircn (Yir~~ bcN~~ arr':n~rae}. ~ :
~
~
.
The co~[aminatian p~thur~y~ from AUK 1 lids from ~p~and temestriaU~w~sh h~►bit~t to the
c~n~Tucncc ofBat ~v~ Wash with t#~c ~olor~do River. At[his point, there is a salt ccdur
~1'~sn~r~x ~pp.~ thicket that is s~tura~ed with a~~r scar-round. '~'his~~a~c ce r ~hicicct
~ruvidc sornc sout~wrsttFrrt willow t~yc.~[c~er ~~bi[~t on the Rc~u~c on the es# bank of

~hc ~for~do l~~v~r. T~i~ ~abil~t has tikcly fu~crione~ ~s ~ sink i"~rscdimtn~ deErosi~ion
~vcr time, [n addi[ion, chc Refuge i~ ~hargcd wilt pr~~~cting ildtifc end wildl~f~ f~~bilat
for specs o[~ct [#~ar~ tf~rc.~~erred ~n~ tndsngcmd tics. The t~sb~[~tt in end ground the
'~"opp~4c si c i~ suitab3c i'or bighprn she~~, h~h~at~, ct~uck►+ralla~~ ~cd-tailed h~w~CS end
other m~tmm~ls, rc~~i~c~, ~rt~ 1~irtLs. ~bscrvatipns ~fmuuntain liars ~c~ivity~ h~v~ 6e~n~
~c~vri~d in phis ~rc~z as w~tl.
ro~~d►,~~tcr

harac~crizaiior~

7~hc current information r~gurding grou~d►v~xcr char~ac~ere~x[ion ~t iha'i'opack side is
beset! un stn ex#cnsivc inves~igatip~, s~r€~p~in~, end mo~i#tiring pr~gr~un with d

co~leclott from J~1 1~J7 co ~hc ~r~sc~t. ~~rip[c phases oFdri~ling ~d hydnage~io~ia
~t~vcs~ig~tions have ~ccn condctct~d to ~f~arsc~cri~c si[e f~~dr~~colagy, u~dkva~er
conditions,and Xhc ~atu€c ~d ex~~nt ofor~[~min~n ~~ Po~cn~is~ onc~m ~"~Ys")in
~rou~t3►v~~er. 7'hesc Er~v~stiga~ions in Cudcd ~lt~ in~1,~~l~iion and sampling of ~ i
.
..
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ground;va~~r mani~oring wc11~ at 53 locatian~(including ~7 individual v~~ell clns~crs~ to
se~~Erart the Et~`~fR~ grouadwa~cr ch~c[cri~ation. !4~ part of 1 implcm~ntni~ot~ during .
I~avember X03 tC~rouglx A~~i[ ~~U~.seven ~roundwai~r test and ex~s~tction wcl~s end i o
~s~jc~c~i~n welds were in~taticd. ~'ig~~r~ ~ ~ha3~~s the location ofmor~f~arin~ wells used in
~~hara~~~rix~~i~n ofgroundwatcratt~cs~[c.
'I~e F11 1 groundwater dada incCudc a~~lytical re~ulcs t'ar a ~vidc v~cty ofchemic~~s
c~nsti~u~nt~ and
nc~cr~ inc3~dfr~g r (~Ff~, ~r ('~'}, ~prcifc aond~scCanoc, ~I~. copper,
r~i~kel, zinc, I~ad, ~o#~al pc~,rvlc~m hydroc~r~ans("TPi-i"), ~,nd general chcmi~try
prie~~~s ~~acluding to[al di~salvcd solid~'~`D,chlar~~c, fl~uridc, suli"~tc, nitrx3~c, as~~
c~lh~rp~rarne~ers~t'I'i#1e 22 trace mc[al~~ vola~i~c organic coFnpaunds(
"Os").
s~miv~latile organic c~mpound~ (.` 1~ s"~.Pol~c~lorinatcd biphenyl ~"PCBs"~,
r~i~lo~a~e, end r.~dionuclidcs. ~'icld wa~cr quality pa,rarr~c[cr daka (sgcc~fic coaduc~ancc,
temp ~ux,c, pH, o~tid~~ic~n-rc~luc~ion ~o#c~cialF end ~issalrcd oxygcn~ were also
colI ecic~ du~irig chc rou~inc ground►~ratcr sampling and arc st~rcd in #i~c pro~cct analytical
~~[a~c.
Brtckgmund con~emr;~~io~s for irs mcta~s in ground;v~~cr, including ~r ,f~AVC ~ccn
c~lc~la~td for the ~~p~nck site, mac# ire r~p~ari~d wn PC~Bc~'s l7evised r~~~rrd~~w~er
Br~ckgrarrr~d ru~}~. ~~}~s 3 acrd ~: epar# o~J~eruf~s. '~F4e gr~u~dwa[cr backgra~nd study
was completed to ass tic r~ng~ ~~r~~~ur~l[}~ a~c~~~ring b~ckgrou~t~ conc~ntra~ion~ of r
{ I}.~~(I).end ~ 7 ~1her trnt~ rt~~~als i~t gr~e~n~w~ter ~tcar Cie P ~c~ '["~~a~ck si c sn~
surrounding regiat~. fix ~ut~nc[s ~~~rou~tdtiv~tcr s~m}~I~s w~r~ c~l[~ctc~ from 25 vtircl~s
nc~r the PC,zYcE To ok its ovor none-}~c~r' period. '47t~ calcul~t~d L~~ r Tc~l~ranc~ ...
Limits("U~T..s")arc dccrr,cd [ent~tiv~ ba~k~rnund cp~c~entra[i~ns. 7~i~ ~'ne~sts that iF .
conccntra~ions above this vu~ua urc found in tic future,~ c3oscrc. rrrint~lion ~#~lhe I~xal
gcochemical cr~viror~mcnt would he nccc ry [o dc[armin~ whether the sasrwple is riulur~l
or ~tn3hropogenia in na~urc.
I3a.s~d o~ tC~e ~hara~tcri €ion data ~rescn~c~in [hc RFU~i rc~nr~ [ho ~~FC,~ in
gro~xnd a#cr related €o
N~4~ 1l O~ 1 arc r {`I~. r(YID, molybdaaum.selenium.end
ni~.r.~[e. ~~►~~+ r(7~ and r (~11) cxhibi[ defined ground3va~cr plumes. i~iosybdrnum, .
selenium, nn~l riitr~~e occur ~c ion ntra~io~s cxccoding background levels try tocs[izcd
~re~.~. 7'~c ~(V1) groundv~ra#~r plu~c extends From the former percolatior~ beds in Bit
Svc 1V~,ssh co ~hc flood lain arcs north ofche r~ilr~ad tracks {,SceFigrrrc~}. The
e~cis~ing ~i~tt~~tsi~ns of~hc p~~rnc~xcccdin~ nak~ral ~ac~Cground ~cvc~s undc~l~e~n ~rra
1f~at is np~rox~~ta~ely~ 175 r~s. 7'f~c ~+~lume ofcon~in~►~cd groundwater ~r~ #~c
Alluvial A~uiFer is currenl[y~ es#imatad to be appr~xir~a~cly 1.5~ bil~i~n ga~lo~s
{~p~r~xirn~t~~fy ~,bU~ ~~ne-fcct~. ~+~icar~ym~l af~hc ~r{VI}rocs. to al€~vis1
groundw~~cr ~~ Xh~ si c arc believed to hu+~c occurred dur~~g the 1951 to 1X64 period
whin ~ntrr~~od ast~u~r~~cr From the compressor tatio~ was discharge to Ba[ have
1~1f~sf~. ~Vi~hi~ t~~ plumy, r (IIl) is typicaEly present ~~ a1l depth in;crval~ o€'thc al[uvi~~
~nrtion oflhe aqu~F'e~, bu[ i ge~terally I~~titcd to dce~ wells ~~ #C~c t~~tvial portion ofthc
~q~ifer ~teur the rive. ~~►~ ~iscu~scd earlicrF reducing co~di~ions have been documc€~~cd
in most shallow [o raid-~cpti~ fluvial wells and s~di~ncn#s nc end underlying chc river.
S~u1h c~~ih~ ~ai~ror~d #r~~#csF t~es~ r~du i~g ~o~di~ions arc also cncountcre~ ire dcc~ wells
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r([}~nigratc~ ~r~
groundwa#c~ from r~nn-reducing co~di~ians in rho alluvial end cep ~luviu~ sc~diment~to
r+~ducing canditions scar and be~~a[~ #~c river, it undergoes t~crnical reduction asid
~r,~nsf~rm~ to r (Ili},which is iz~t~tt~bili~cd t~ [~c sedim~nls,~s evid~nc~d ~}~ ~~ absc~c~c
in groundwater sample col~c~tc~ fro~'n flu~i~l wc11s scmenc~ i~ rr.~[u~ing ~na~c~i~~.

]l~~l'c~ll~ ~C11C&~1 #~1C CJVCC. L~tl~~rt fl~i1-~umpir~g rondi~i~ns, ~s

'llie res~l oFfivc rounds oi`grau~dwa~cF sampling(April- e~;ember ~QOS~ in
muni~oring wcll~ installed in Arizona on #~c oppashe side o~~h~ ~o~ar.~do C~ivcr have
shown ~h~~ r ~1~[~ and r(1~ arc ~o[ prescn# s[conccmratio~s ~I ve B~~kground Icvc1~
in ~l~ sight moni#oring loc~~ions r.~st oF~hc river.
r{ [} is also pr~cscnt within the i~ce~e con~lamcrata and pr+e-~erii~ry metadsori~c
E~edrock form~~ians cast end sough st of#f~c To~ruck ompres.s~r ~ttion. r (' [~
concert lions in bedrock gr+aundwaic~ ~t~ r ~~ be lirnitc~d ire ex~rn[ to ~h~llo►v ~n~ #a ~
tnu~h I~,sser cxtcnt~ mid~cp~lt int~rv~~s. ~~rrtrjtCy, invcstigatio~ daW ~uggcs~ r ~1~I}
~neal~r tf~~n or cqu$!#0 3~ ~ .in the sh~llo;v and mi~~cp~h we[~s ex[e~ds
~p~rux~ ~~cly ~ F5 feet ca~i southeast ofthe com~ressor sia[ian, h~ ~►fcr,
investiga~~ons ~fih~ cx~cnt oS'co~ta~nin~~ion in #hc Cos! Bovine me angpin~, The mass
SF r{VIA in bedrock IikeSy r~prescnts ]mss chin oat perccnx of~h~ ~~1~[ p~umc miss due
to ~hc 1~►v ~ur~s~cy of#hcsc brdrack form~~ions.
r(Y~} is r~1~~4,rely stable e~n~cr tha nas~-r~d~ci~tg conditions of`thc ~luvirt[,~quifer
cash tic uplmnd~ ~rortion~ ofchc'Fopnck ~~ . ~~ncc ~(VI} c~cauntcrs ~ su~3i~~~n[1}~
rcducin~ groc~~rr~it~l cnvir~nrner~t, ~s found in portions oF#luvial r~~xcria~s is~ tie
fluodpl~in, it qui~kl~+ r~cvc~ts #o r ~iII}. Ft ~iif~ ~s ~ss+~n~ial~y ~rnm~hi[a exc~pr t~n~~r
s~cc~Ci~ ~H nr ~tlte~ ndici~ns r~oC prc~ent a~ ~he'Eopock ~~tc. cro~g~y-reducing
gcachc€nic~l ca~cEitians ~.r~ ~bscrvcd i~ groundwater in rn~st ofthe t~~vi~l~deposits alo~~
the olor~~o ~ivc:r fl~a~d~l~in. l2~ducing c~nditio~s its fl €p~~in ureasofthc si[o ~r~c
dtrivcd from org~ic carboy in the o~ngcr fluvial dep~~~~s. C~roun~ ~xcr in ~}ra~shall~
bc~rock ofth~ F.~s~ R.a►+in~ ~a is notably less reducing, ~resu~t~~lydu~ ~o ~hc su~nnger
f~y~rau~ic communication 3vith ~~luvial groundwater ~d1or s~rfac~ ~~of~: 1 arever tote

n~t~ra1 rcducir~g cap~ci[y oFc~c #]avial maticri~l is prrs~rtt, ~hr~r~i~sm ~s c~nvcrtcd to its
~~xble firm of r (Ifi} ~n~ is ess~mially imraobtic. The red~cirig ndit~o~s ~r~ tC~e t~nvt~l
~edir~cncs provide u nntur:~~ g c~cmical bairicr ghat ~+r~uld, Ott the ~rcry I~ast, grca~~y Simi[
#h~ m~v~mcr~€ of r{VE)i~ gr~und►va~cr thruuglt ~hc fl u+~ i~[ ~dtl~~te~[s ~dj~ccn~ ~o and
~e~t ch tie olar~d~ Ri~+~r. a~cu~a~ion~ sues!Rhat tlt~r~ ':s suf~i icnt p~s~ity within
~lte ~lood~lain end beneath the river i~ the Alluvial Ac~u~feF to reduce ~c le~s't a si~,nifics~~
portion ofEhc Cr{VI)p[umc were ih~ plume to come in c~s~~~t ~+~ri1h chest se~imcn~s.
Surface 1N~~~r h~r~tc[oriratior~
i nt~ ~r~1 ~ 997, sur~`~cc ~vatcr s~r~~~~s ;r~c rc caltcc~ed fm~ up ~o 3 sur~ac~ ;voter
s~mpGng I~cattor~s. Water ~u~l~cy s~rnplin~ w~ conducted at ~p to 18 su~fac~ 3~ratcr
tttos~it~r~ng focatio~s along ~hc ~~ora~o ivc~ d~rin~ the RF~l~[. '~"h~ curncn~ sur~acc
vw~E~r m~ni~oring program in pl~t~ since ~0~~, includes ror~tine surf~~c wa#cr sarr~p3c
~lec~ion ~r~m nine shorc[it~c ~o tuns and nina in~hanr~cl st,~~ians x~t spcci~ic dcp~hs in
19
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[hc ol~r~da l~i~cr ~f~`~~x~r~ ~}. Sincc 2045, River tv~~nitarin~ Pr~ngruitt("~t~rf~"} ~vcn[s
f~~v~ #ten canduc#cd quar~cr[y during mass ~!`th~ dear ~rrd r~c~~th~~+ during I~v~r r~v~r
a ges([y~ically ~+1uvc~n~cr f3~rou~h Jaatu~y'}- Prior to ~~45. f~iv1~ events[ypicc~lly wcrc
p~r~ur ed qu~r~cr~~r. ~ t~rfacc 3rartcr sa.m~la~ h$vc also bcc~ a~l~ec~ed during one=~im~
avcnts, such as d uring ~hc pars walcr stud}► in Ja~u~ry 2006. ~rrrples f~av~ I~ces~
~na[}~red for cf~romiu~t #~acc r~c#,al~, gcncral chcrnisiry pas meters, st~hl~ is~[ope,~, ~tnd
per+chl~r~~e. 'I~h~ chcmical~pccifia A[ for ~urfaoc w~tec ar+c tf~c Fet3eral ~1+~[cr
Fgllu~ion ~ntrol ~c#, a~iFarnis Toxics l~ulc, aa~ iha drinking ►inter
1, ~sd~f~ed
in the Eif~rni~ end fc~crz1 S~fc Drinking ~1'a[cr e~c~s.
I~i~na ofl~~ a~reragc PLO conc~~cratioa~ far the samples from ~hc s~oncline, in-chris~ne~,
t~~ pow wa~~r s#~dy surface water lacaiians c~ccc iha mash cons~rvnt~vc chumi ~~~c~ci~i~ sur e wader IAA Puramc~crs wcr+c da~c~c~cd ~pstrcam and downstr~m ~f
tea sits rte ~~rnil~t fr~~u~n~i~s 2ind similar co~ccntra[ions..'I'~crc was no di~crrnnhl~
d~ft'c~rencc b~t~vt~~ ~P ~sults in samples c~llcctcd ~~~tsrarn nr d~wnsim,am ~f 8nt. .
ova ~h in the ~I~r.~da l~ir~~r. Eau
an dace co~lcc[cd ~urin~ ~hc mo~it~ring period
ofthe RFUR~,n~ si~~-rel~~~d ~Carninatian oFsur~acc ~vaicr w~ a~scrvc~.
cr

m ~is~

Pore ws~cr samples hrtva been ~ollc~led from up €a 70 pore water Co~c$tions underneath
~hc Colorado R.iv~r. 1~c~c s~mpics ►+tare c~ll~c#ed from two one-tsr~c events ~ February
~0~3 aid ]nnu~ry 2~~ ~s dcp~t~ of~ and 6 face belo►v c~c bottom of ~hc C~~aradn River_
The ~lytica~ s~i~c in~Cudc~d chromi~tr~ and ge~te~l chc~islry ~a nctcr~. ~b~cctivcs
for ~h~ pore wa~cr d ~odiment ~am~lin~ included essi~g c~rarnium c~r~c~cn[ratior~ in
porgy a#cr end dctcrmi~ing whether ~c~chcmi ~ nc3i~ians in shallow sodirr~cr~cs 6c1ow
tE~e olora~o ~ivcr f~vorcd chr+omi~m red~tcti~n. ~(V ~v~s nit dc~~c~[cd in an}► ofthc.

pyre vwr~ttcr s~mp~cs. ~r
was dc~cct~d in ~h~ ~~D3 rrtiplin~ avant i~ p~n~ winter
s~mple~ from t~rcc locations at trace con~c€~[rntion~ ar~us~d l }~ ., 3vcIE below tic
ali~~rni~ surface ►vm~~~ q~a~ity cri~c~is ~~`50 }~gl~..
in lh~ ~~p so~mpli~g crcn~.

x[i~ ~v~s got d~tectcc~ i~ pare ►+ra[c~
~
-

iv~r Sediment arnplin~

~I~rad~ River sediment s~mp~~s ~~•cfc calC~ctc~ i'ro[r~ up ca ~ 8 ~ora~io~s. 'l~esc sz~ ples
~ver~ collec~~cl from t~vo o~c-cimc ~vcn#s in Fc~r~ary ~~U3 end I]ec~mE~cr ~Q~S, t~~ d~~C~s
r~r~ging from the sur~acc to or ~ fce~ bclovtir the #tam oF~hc Colorado l fiver. T~tc
lyrical suilc »~l~ded thro~tium and gcncra~ chemistry par~ma[a~s, ~►I~ng wi4~ tie
pare water s~mp~es F:`am the ~orc t,r~ r study, the scdimc~~ s~mplin~ r~ul~s ►verc wed ix~
~ mul~i~le lines ~f~vid~ncc ~pproa~h ~o determine whetC~er gcoc~crrtic~l co~~i~igns in
sh~tl~ow sedirt~c~ts ~clnw the o~or~do l~ivcr favored chromium rrduc~ion. r{I~
ca~c~nlrati~ns did ~o[ e~ctd sodimcnt quality guidc[ir~c~ ~~ r{VI} orris n~~ d~[~~
in srdimcr~~ simples. ~
..
.
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The omp~ssor t~~ion oc~u~ri~s ~~r~rr~ximate~y I~ acres ofa f~-~cr~ parcel ofP~iSc~ownet[ hand. The surcounding ~re~ includes land ownod andlor managed ~y ~ number of
g~~rcrnmcnt sgrncics ~ priva~c ~~~i#icy including fhc B~.h+i, Rcc~am~tio~F ~'~V ,fan
~~ ~rdi~o oumy, Cal~farniu pcpart~cn[ ofTranspor~tiion, Burlington 1ort~crn unto
Fe l~~ilroad, cu~poliran ~Y~~er [~istric€ ~F outhcrrt ~a1ii`orni~ nn~ the ~or~ ~rf~havc
Iridi~n '1'ri~c.
Thy ompress~or C~~ion fro ~ty~ is im cdiatcCy surrounded by tic Rcf~~~. F~~crt.~~ion~l
t~~~i~ritie~ ~i the I~c~`u~c inclut~~ sig#~~s~cin~, ~i~d ~valchin~, ~~hing, hurling, ~
c~na~eing. A11 src~s ~vi~in chc Refuge ~tnd au~idc #~c nrr~pr~ssor ~tai~on are ~urnen#1}~ a~ce ~~~~ fir somc~or ~l[ utt~c ~ctivitics d ar+c cxpcc~c~d to rcr~a~n ~ e~sib~c in ~hc
future.
th~r ~ d uses in Rhc ~rc~ arc prrd~min~ntl open space, ir~~crspersed with indu~stri~l
fncilitte~, r~tre~#ions] ~scs,and ~rnrrsp#rt~~ian inF~~tr~~t~rc. ~pcn s~ac~c near the
amprc~sor [~tion is character~xc~ primarily by sparse desert vc~ck~ci~n on steep, t~p~ck}►
~lo~es. 'I"f~c urea is biscc[ad by scve~[ ~#ecp-sided ephemeral strcs,i~c~~d~~ ~~~
r~vc Wish ~n~ several unflamed ~v ~~s tau[ flaw north to tha confl~enrc ~€'~h~
~a~ara~o Rive. ~~cn spice ~la~g tEto ol~r~tdo ~ivcr #~oodplain i~ chatx~c~cri~c~ b~+
.
shifting sand d~r~~s end ~ss~oci~~~d ~ip~rias~ veg~l~~i~n, prim~ri~y ran-na[ivc C~maris~C ~~ll
~cd~r}.
'Y`hc r~cares~ cor~t~~s~itics urn mobi~c ~or~c p~rk~ ~t Tomsk, Arizona end 14foabi ~t~gional
Par1~ ~a~i#'~rniu. T~p~C is loca3t~d on [ha ri~onn(nx
~rn~ side ~F~hc olorgdo
f~ivcr, a~nut D.~ ~nilc Est-~torth~a t oftC~c 4t~~ressar [~~ion. ~v1~abi l~c~ional irk i~
]nested on the ~tliFornia ~~r ~stcrn} side o~ehe ~fu~da ftir~eraba~t 1 mils nariJtw~s~
of~hc ~~m~
r station. 7~c common€c~ of nlde~t h~res, Arizona, ~hc largest
nearby cnmmuniiy, is lot~~ed ~p~roxima[aly 5 mil~5 nprih pf~.hc orn~ror [aiion on
#hc cast side afihc oCor~d~ F~iv~r.
A rnajar ~~s utifi~ std t~anspor[~tion corridor i~ I tied ~~hin ~hc pro~cc[ site. ~I`hi~
corridor includes six ~atnral g~.s transmission pipelines, the ~ur[ing#on ?arthcr~r arri,~ ~r
f~uilwa~,and tE7c Intc€slntc~+SQ ~reew~y. ~~~er ~cva2opcd I nd uses within the projccC site
include ~lation~]'f'ra~ls H€ghw~}~, for~e~cr Rau~c 6G,and various unn~uncd access roads. ~A
farmer gravel quarry is rested ap~roximatc~y f,50~ Fecc s~uch3vcst ~fthe ompr+essar
tacian. ~vapat~a~ion ponrlss ~ssoci~~~d with tE~c or~praessor #~~i~n opera#ions arc
~oca[cd ~~proximatcl~+ ~,Q04 feet ~s~ ~€'thc ~ompracssor 1~lio~. ~n ~dc~i~ian, an interim
r+cmcdial measures groundwater ~r~utmtrt€plant and ~umcrous ~ us~dw~,[cr wcC1 clusters
arc~oca~c~nearthe ompressot #~tion.
urrcnt land uses ut tic sits ~e likely ~o rcmuir~ the sump Tyr the for~se~a~le ~uharc.
PCe~c~ plans to comin~c ~vwrning ~vtd op~er~~in~ ~?rc omp sor ~~ion end assacia~cd
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~~opcny~ ~s an industri~~ ~p~r.~ti~~ for #~c for~scc~~lc futurc. The rai~mad and [~i~lxway
wiEl also continue i~ #heir c~rncnt use for chc foresceablc ~`ut~trc. '~hc primary
~anscrv~ion missi~r~ ~f E~1 k I~ S~~ILCS 4O 4~C ~CLY~Cr limits human use ~T1ha

Re~'ugc ~roperi En the f~lure, ~um~.n Esc ~fthc ~cf~agc property 3vi~l lika~y con~inuc[~
be restricted to r,~crcation.~~ uses. ~Echough currer~[ uses of#f~c E~Lh+i-managed land in tie
~m,~ ~u-c pr~~dornin~t~ly~ ~~tre~tio~~l, I3C.~v1 h~sdctcr~incd tea[ residc€~[ial u~c ofsor~c ~f
t[~is propert~r cannot #~ prec~ud~d.
roundw~icrand urfacc Wafer~scs
mund~~~t~tcr alTecte~ b nr in the viciniky ~€~hc r( [~ gro~~dwa~cr p1~rr~c ~urrcntCy is
riot need ~s ~ drinking ~r~~er supply. '['hc ~~res# ground~~rater supply 3rc1Cs s~ {~alifornia
arc laca~ed a~proxirttatcly ~.~ melee ~~•est-n~rihwest of~hc p1~mc ut chic Perk oabi
R+i~rin~. rou~dwaccr s~~p1}~ ~vclls ~►rr,c alp I ~~d ~t! ~riv~~c residences sou#h ~fthe
'F`opock ix+iari~,a on ~hc cr~~crn si~~ of~lte ~loro i~rtr ~~a~roxi~a~~l}~ 0.3 mile ~a~tsoutk~c~t ofthc c~s[crn extent of't~c p~~rn~,
ivca c~~x the Bi.l~# h~ detcrn3ined that the p ibiGt}~ ofrc~idcni~~l Esc ~fproperty
ovcr~ying or adjacent to the plume arcs criitno~ Ue precl~d~d, the possibility offi~tarc
dcvcl~p~cnt ofchc groundwater ~quitcr ~s a drinking ~~~rsupply was c~~si~ercd in the
risk ssscssFnca[ ~d fear€bility study end rasa p~v~t ofit►is c~~cisi~~t dp~urnerti.
. .
7'#~c olora~o ivcr, lacatcd ~dj~cc~t uo ~n~ cr~~ nfth~ r( [)flume, is ~ rn~tj~rs~~~x
o~wA#er for irr3gati~n, drinking, end aihcr uses by ~~tmans rind ►vi[dli~'e.
The clos~s~
do►3rns~ream supply intaF;c i~ lacatc~ ap~raxirr~a~cly 2~ river tnilcs d~wnstrc~r~ o~thc
rai~rou~ bridge Duct ~hc olarado liver. ~he ~~3orado R~vcr Elsa supports t~ccrr..~~iot~~l
uses ofs►vimming, boa~in~, and fishing. In addilinn, ~Fl~ OtQ['adQ RiYLf ~}[OYi~~S
~~~i~~ f~biGx~ d su}~ rt.s various plan[ grid wildlife s~ocics, ~r~c~t~d~r~~ threatened nr.
~~d~nger~d s cics. ~c i~ e~tpe~~cd that Esc ofthe Colot~do vcr ~ ~ mayor source of
~v~~er ~~r ~rrigaiio~, ~rinki~~, And ~tf~cr u. ~ b~ humans artd wil~ltfc ~vi~l frmain the s~mc
fur the For~see.~~le future.

. u~rr~nary o

r'fe r'~1►s

C~[~ L~1 rcc~utres ghat remcdia~ action solected bye the EFt~L~l lend ~~cn~y~ rn~st
~ro~cct human Cxcazlth grid the cnvironmcn~~~rom current and potential threats posccl ~}~ .~.
releases of hazardous ~ub~tancc~ in~a the cnviron~c~~. The ~VR was ~ampsc~ed to
assist risk ~nanagcmcn[ docisia~-mitkin~ by q tiita~ivel~ ~v~3 ting G P s ~~
gro~ndwatcr end dcicrm;r~ing w~ek#~cr the ~l s ar,c potemia] threats to hurn~ fa l[~ or
the c~vironmcnt. Tic C~V~fI~A ~ conducted ~n ucc~rdancc with gov~r~i~~ l~ ~P ~n~
I?'I" guidmnce aid w~ rc~+ic~~•cd and ~p~mvcd by ~Of end DT . '~hc OP s ~h~tt
arc rclatr;d to the facility and arc idcn~ifad ~o[c€~tia~ risks ~a hur~ar~ ore 1p~i l
receptors mrc idc~[ifcd a~ ~4~Cs tha[ khc~ bcco~nc [hc focus of lf~c r~mcdi~l ~~tion
ubj~c~tiv~~ and rcmcdi~~ alternat~vcs. 'I'~c ~~JR devclopod the cat~ccp«~ site model, .
ir~c3~dx~g idcnt~~cd so~rc~s ofgroundv►~atcr conrtaminntion, p~tcnii~l aransp~r[
2~
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mcchanisms, ~a~eniinl cxp~s~d rc~c~l~rs and cxpos~rc p~tC~►v~ys, and p~~en~3~1 ~~cposur~
point co~cenlrations for i~t~[s by activitics at ~~vii,}[f~ ~ and ~+U ~. 7"~c
kc}~ c.~n~lu~i~ns ~fthe
E~~, for purposcs oF~cfining objac[ive5 for phis r~cm~di~~
ac~ian, arc:
The putea~ia[ trans art ofcon~titucnts in gro~tndw~ier t~ the olora~o diver
racpr,es~nls i~sig~ifi~ant transgar[ path►vs~+; floodps~in ~~s ~tr~e ~o~ i~g
sported ~a ~hc olorado l~ivcr at concantra~ions tJta[ c~cceed scaning~~tvc~
sur~~ w~~er cr~~cri~.
'~cr~ ~r~ no ~~rrtnt dire[or in~ircc~ cgm~2a~c e~cp~~w~e p~lh Sys ~~r ~~~a~
cot~t~c! 's#h impac~cd site ground3vatcr, bus,thcro arc n~ ~um.~n ~ropufatio~s
ct~rret~c[y~ Ott risk of~dversc hcslth ct~'cc[s dua ~o q~ndw~[cr n!the ~~p k sifc.
+~ ~ ~Th is n~ significant ecological cx~asurc pazhw~x}~ fir c~t~t~~~ v~ri i~ttp~~~ed site
grouridwate~;ihu~,~hcrc arc no ccotn~icaE r~ac~i~rs curren~ly~ a[ risk ~F~td~r~rsc
~~ ~ ~1T[s d~za t~ ~hc prc~scncc of~O~~s in~roundwaicr.
Dui ~o tF►~ possibility offuit:rc~cvcCupmcn~ of~hc
~nd►v~ter~s~ dr~~tking
urater.st~pply~F LE#C I~II~A lll~~li~ S ~U$I11LL5[L1~C f[SI{ CF1~1r1C~4`r77.~~1~11 Uff4[~iliC

. .:~ : ~yp~nlhe[i tE human groundwa~cr ~scrs ~ha~ En~ty be ex~n~c~[ ~u ~itc ground~vatcr in
. ~~ rc~i~ent~~l setting. ~o#h ck~ild and adult ~utur~ hy~v~haticaE r~siden~it~l
groundwater users were ~unsidercd. ~ot~ntiu~ exposure through i~g~stiq~n ~n~
dermal cnt~t~tc~ whelp b~ching ~ztd ~hawtrin~ way cvalua~t~d. Pa~~nt»I ~~~~1~~4,r~
r.~nacr risks nnc~ non-c~stccr [xa~.ard indicc~ arc cs[im~ttc~d ~~r ~I~ ~1' ~,
including tie c~rtstilu~nls that 3vcrc ~o~ related to ~~~ lfA~ l.'E~hs: risk
ch~ctcri~tior~a~nclu~et3~c:
. .
~ ~ ~
..~
_ ,
.

....
:. ~

~

~.. r(V ~s pr~senE in site ground a~cr at conccr~tr~at'tons far ~ou[c~
pa~c a p~p~en~i~l h ,~rd ~o #hc feature ~ypothct'sc~l ~t~rt~ar►
~ . ~ . ~ g,~oundwater ~s~er, i~t~~ grou~dv~~~cr were to be dcv~lgp~d ~s ~
~otablc source o~ ~#e~ in the future {T'ub~e f~. B~s~d on the
. ~+esul~ ofthc risk estim~~cs ~n~ the fact that Ehc prcScr~cc oi` r .
(V~~ is sel~tc~ to his~~ri l[ relG~SCS ff4m 1~V [1 1lA0 1, r(V
is ~t ~ far this r~emedi~l ~c€ion.
..

~S~ Thcc~lc~latedr~ot~c.~tci~og~rti risxc-~nsc~rcmcdia~iongoalfors
{1~I} is 4!~glL l •d on the ~ pothecical chiCd r~ccptor.

'1'~c C1~ 1 dctcrrnincd Rh~t o~hcr GP s eilh~r were nit mssocia~ad itF~
~
1110 l an~lor arc nog ~rr~cr~~ in site groundv~raXer ~t 1cvcls oP~o~cn~ia~ c~nccrn ~~
h~~~n h~a[k~ or[hc cr~vi~+a~rr~cnt. ~~~ and DOI, ha~+rcr, co~cl~dcd tha[ a~tho~~h ~hc
non-can~cr hazards a~~o~ciatc~ with motybdet~um,s~f~n~u end nitr~l~ arc muc#~ ~o~vcr
~hAn ~hosc ~sociatcd wick r ~ I~, tltesc cot~sci~u~nls d~ h~vc risks ovc a hazard index
of ~ and Xhcy do coniribn[c to ~ h rc3 ~u~~ient g~ut~r #~ [ at ~oca~izad ~rc~s ►vi4h~r~
~hc plurnc. ~'or c.~a.m~lc, r(~~)c~mril~uceti 95°0 ~~ the co~ztbine~ ~r{YID,
.
23
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m~lybdenurrk,s~~cniumt a~~ nitrate ~a~rd €ode . Il7'S directed ~' ~Z~ ~o contin~c
m~nii~ri~g moCybdcr~um, selenium,$rrd rtitra~~ end co~onsidcrth~irastoci~~cc~ ~~~actS~~
in ~u~ure soi! and sail to ~naundwutcr risk ev~~ [inns.
~
..

. em~di~l~ict~orx b~e~tiv~s
Thcob~cc[ives oFchi~ remedial ~€tion ~re d~~ned ~~cd ~n t~~conclusi~ns of~ho{',~~TR
and
LRs idcntiFi~~uon. The Rem~di~[ Action ~bjcc~~vc~ {••t~ ~'~ arc intended ~o
~rovidc a genrr~E descriptia~ o~thc cCe.~nup ob~cc~ivcs and ~o ~mvi~c tk~c b~si~ i`~r the
d~vclo~mcn[~fsiic-sp~ci~ic rcrr~cdia~i~n go~~s. ~~
.
'j'hc

~s for ~,rau~dwatcr in ehi~ remedial ~~tio~ Arc to:

1. ~rcvent in~c~tiun oF~ro~tndwatcr as ~ p~p ~l~ 3va#~r source hiving ~ ~Y~]i~ ~.
excess o€'1hc rc~io~a~ background c~nc~nt~tion of~~ µglL~ ~r ~1I~).
~'rcvcnt or €ninimiac m's~ra~i~n of~r {'I'~~~utd r (111) in ground3vstcr to ensure
~oncca[ration~ in sur~`acc w~lcr do ~toc e~tc~e~ urn~cr qual~cy standards tea! snppor[
the dc.~igna~cd ~cnc~ici$l uses nFthc ~I~t~d~ River ~l 1 ~g~i. r{ I~~.
3..:R~ducc zhc mass of r {'I~ ~ts~d r(V~ its ground ~~~r a[ #fie site to ac~icvc
c~m~liancc with ~E in groundwn~~r.'I~is RAC wi#I ~c ~~hicvcd Xhr~ugh the
cicanu~ goal ~~'~hc regional back~muss~ ncenkr~4tion of~~ ~glL of r(Vl).
~#. nsurc chat ti c gco~raph is ~ocfl[ios~ oftic targc~ ~emed i~~ion
dots nit.
pa t ently ~~cpan~ ~ollawin~ cor~~lc~ion o~`tlre mmedi~tl a~tio~..: .

I. D~s~rip~r'on o~fl~errr~l~v~s
7'hc remedial al~crn~iivcs xo address conl.~m'sn~~ed groundwa~c~ st tC~e Site were cvu~uutcd
ire #i~c 11~i lI~ depart and sec prescntec~ below. 7" ~ ~~~ernativts arc idcnttficd ~vit~
letters to corres~und with the des~criptian oTtE~c ~t[~~~tt~~iv~s ~v~~hin the ~rf lf~ Report.
~ener~llyF Alterna#ivcs~ and B would nog in~[u~e ~y~ ~~ti~e tr~atmcn# or other
me~.sures to r~m~vc ~~ ~111~ from ~raundwatcr. Alt~r~tu[i~e~ ,C~, and ~ would rely
~nm~rily o~ #resting ~hc r{VIA ur~d~rgmun~ (also known ~.~ "in~situ" tr~a~rncr~[~ b}~
injrt~#~~g a c{ub~n food sanrcc into khc ~quifcr ~o "feed" the n~turs~l}~-occurring b~c~~ria
~he~eb}~ ~ [~~~in~ ~hc hangs of t ~11I) co r {III} by► c~f~anting the ~~~~~al[y
urrir~g binlo~ic~] conditions task kr~~ts~omt c~n~►min~unts.
~~~rn~tive 1= v~roul~ txtract
c~ntami~~~cd groundwa~crand [rest ik aianvc-ground using nn irtdu.stri~E tre~tm~nt plant.
l~~rn~tivcs a i~i~ !-~ wouCd c~mbinc in-situ trcatrnent with nUove-ground treatment.
~~crn~t~i~rc I ~~+o~ld c~ntinuc Xhc cxist~r~g ~ntcrim ,rc c~rrently~ in ~I~se ~}~ v,r~ic~
l~tr~i~ed v~lum~s ~f water Luc cxtrac[rd ~n~ irc~~ed us~~g art existing ~1 vc-ground
1~~c fmcility.
~
~
.
Provided blow is ~ more ~pccific dc~crip~ion ~fcacl~ n~~ernative. En ~lte se~~ion ~h~t
~ollo~vs(" ~mparaiiv~ Analysis ofAltc€€~~cives'~,!h~ ~Ilcr~~tives~s`e~orn~
using
24
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Ehc ninc rcmcdy sc~cc[io~ critrti~ rc~uired by ~I~ LA. As c.+cplainod in tl~at sec~i~n,
l~crna~ivc E vas tEic i'~r#'rr~d ~A~~ern~tir~c ~rescn~c~d in[hc Pmpasc~d Flan risYCE ~s the ~ .
altcrnativc chi ~s ~c elt~t~ci f~~medy in zhi~ I~OD.
Alt~mutivc : ~10 hctior~

~ ~

~

. • ~ .. ~

..

~cg~x~s~ions g~vcrnin~ Ei~E,A ~spo~sc ~~tior~ ~cncral~y~r+oquir+e ilutt ~hc"no acci~n"
al~crn~~ivc ~c cvu[u~ic~d to esl~bl'sslt ~ b.~►sclir~c far campari~on. U~dcr iha 10 Ac~i~n
~Itcma~ivc, ~o ~ct~v~ cansuuc~i~n. op~~alion~IF ~~ I110A1t~RR~" SC~LYLLICS WOLI~ OCCIiC.
.
'~'hcrc wOuCd ~c ~o act~v~ trraun~~n~ t~ reduces chromi~rrt conccr~cratiions in ~rans~dw~tcr.
1'~h~1c a~tural proccsscs convcr[i~g r(V])co ~r ~~11~ v►~ou1~ continue ~o occur within t#~c
river scdimcnu nc~r the ~loro~o l fiver, tf~erc ~vou[~ be ~o ~ovcrr~ment res~tic~ions o~
tic use of'groundw~[as in lacntions h~~ c~nccntra~ions cxccad cleanup Cevc~s far she
~ores~c~ablc future. P10 u~ditior~,uE
and ~~erm~ni~oring fsc~li#ics~ro~ld be c~nstructc~
undo; phis aC~crnativc, r~nr wou~~ any os~g~ing sampling or wcli~meir~~cnancc activit~as be
c~ndu~~cd #o monitor concrn~rnt~~ns uTc~rt1.-~minAnt~ i~ groun~►vs[c€ or in chc olor~d~
~~tirr~t~d pitaC opt: 0~
Estimated ~'i`imc to Achicv~ RA s:~~0-2~~
Iter~ati~+ ~# -~

'~

~.
y es

~t~ral t[enu~[ion

...

1~A"

-

~.,

.

~10 active tr~tt~~nt to r~du~~ r{ ~} con~ar~[ra~ions in
u~dw~[cr wo~ld~o ~r under
ilt~s r~l~~rn~t~~ve. 7"~tis ~I#~rna#i~►~ 3vould rely or~~y on ~lte ~~,~~~I[y~
amng organic ....
cn~~ition~ in the shal~o►v groundwater ~rc~s ~ftE~c i~~ n~ur the rer~~r to convert ~n~
remove r ~Yl}fr~m~g u~dw~~er. Rc~tri~ti~n~ on ~hc n~c ofgrount~w~~er in the area of ~.
nc~~~lumc world Inc m,.~i~t~tin~d ~urit~g tic rcr~c~i~~ion ~criad: `I~c ~xi~~ing g u~dw~~er
mor~it~n~g riet~rork ou[~ p~~cn~i~ll}~ ~c enhanced with addi~ionn[ m~ni~unn~' cl~s~ and
tic ~onicaring program ~F~~~inc sampling, analysis, and rcppr[ing tvou~d cur until ~hc
c~cats~tp goals nr,e ~tt~is~~t~.
~ ~ ~ ~
~ ~ ~
~
~s~ir~~icd A[c~ Prc~ent u~~tc: 2~,~~0,{~0~ ~ ~~~,~t~0~
~s~im~~ed Time to ~c~ievc RA s: ~2U-~,2~~ years
llf~crnauvc

—~ii~~ ~+olumc In-s~tu'E'r~atmt ~ ~ ~

~
~

~

.
.....

Altcrn~iivc would i~vasv~ ncl~ve its-situ grount3 a~cr trc~[r~en[ [hro~x It distribution ~f
~n organic c~r~ofl toad source(su~#t ~s v~~~~y)#C~ro~gh high v~~umc in~c~[i~n thr~pugh a
minimum nnsn~cr ofwel~s ins~ntl~d pritn~l}+ in prcvio~asl}~ diswrbed ~rca.~, The nrg~rt~c
carh~n would ~c injected to eri~an nature[ biological con~i~ions ~h~z co~v~rc r( [} ~p~:
imr~obila r (III) ~hcreby rer~ovi~g ~t from gr~oundwstcr. phis u~crrnauv~ ►vo~ld be
implcrncr~[cd in kw~ ph~es: the ~irsl ~ht
~~ld treat the plume cdg n~arc~[ chi ~iv~r,
ar~d t~r~c scr~ond ~f~~c wo~t~d ts~ri ~h~ in[e~ior ofzhe plume ~hrou insCalla[i~n of~
1irr~itcd nnr~~rcr oFwel[s,
~ .. . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
~. ~.

~i
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LIl1,nCL~ ~~ ~I"C*..~Il~ 8~1]C: ~ ~~,~~~r~~~ —
~,~~~,~~~
~S~II'1'I~IL'd ~1111C ~p ~4C~11CVC
~5: iQ t0 } ~IC3fS

_

[~ern~~iv~ D – oquenti~E 1~-situ'I`rca~mcnt
Un~cr this nllcroative,ttmcnt ofthe ~lumc waul~ €rc ~ccompli5hed [h~ot~~h inaociiort
oFcfleb~n using wells uriihin the in#crior of[fie pi~r~e ~o convert r{~I} ~q ins~[ubl~ r
(Ii~~, whtc~ would remove ~~ror~iu~n from groundwater. Trcaun~n~ uroul~ be ~ . ~ ~ .
implemfir~~c~d in ~ev~ra~ set~ucntial ~~ascs tr~volvtng c4ns~ruction ofapproxim~[c~} 1 ..
lines nFinjtction d e tr.~~~iort „•ells t0 disttibutc the carboy fond sou~cc ~vc~'~lt~ ~nli

Csximaccd I~?a! P~+esent Value: 1 ~$,~U~,~O~ 4.254,0~0,~0~ ~ ~. ,"
~stima[c~ Time ~~ cltiev~ RA s: 10 #o ~4 years
. ~ ~ ...

~

~ ..

~l[~crna~iva ~ – in-~i[~ Tr+ea~rr~ent tv_ith. E~.rh 1~lu~c~ ~'IuShin~
Al~crns[ivc ~ would involve flushing c~ hush the plumy tihrou~~t sn In-5it~ ~c.~ctivc Onto
(``IE~ "~ la~a~cd aloflg ~iati~nr~l Tails Highur~}~. ~lushing~~•o~1d be ac~or~p~ished
t~to~gh a com~is~ati~n ofFsrsh 3vat~r ~njec~i~rt d i~jccti~n ofcarbon-amcn~ed water in
wells to tic west af[3~c plrsrt~c. 1T~is nl~crrtaliv~ w~~ld also i~cludc using excrsct~On wcl~~
~~ tic urc.~ near ~hc alor~~o R€v~r to ca~~ur~ ~utd tontro] the p~um~F accelerate ~[c~nu~
~fthe #~oadplainr artd t~us~~khc ground a~er.wilh eleva~~d t( [~ ~hroug~ tic trc.~~~ncr~c~ ~~
~~nc. ddi~i~nal cx#~actson wc~ls w~ul~ hoc ~ocat~d in ran arm ~torEhe € ~f~hc
~m}xressor ~tutioa where tic flushing ef~iciency►~Cr~m in~ectio~ wills alont is rc[s#ivcly .
door, ~7V~F~r cxtr~c#cd from [#~c near-river webs atYd v~rclIs northc~~ ~f~h~ ~mpre5s~ot
a~li~n ar~ul~ ~e t tcd wik~ t3~e carbon fond source and tic water world be x~injett~d
we t ~T~nd :withi~e #hc r (1I~) plur~c.
..
. ..
~,S`LIri'liil

~# ~J'C5+Ca1~

El~l3C: ~~,~~~,~' ~~~,~~~r~

~.

F.,slimatcci Tirt~~ ~o cf~ievc 1A~s: ]0 to l]0 ycflrs
Ahernalivc F –Pumpas~d'I'r~cat
'ibis al~crna~i~c ►vou~~ ~~vo~ve pumping groundwater,consltuctia~ and aperarias~ ~~~~ut
a~ov~-ground ~rcatment sy~s~e~t c~:cmovc chroma~m f:+arn chccxtrac~c~d gra~tn~v~rat~r,
end ~cinjcct~pn of[he cr ~~d waccr back rto the aqu ifcr.
~ ~ .

Estimated ~+ict Pam ~l~c: S~ 87,000,~~~ ~ 401,QQ0,4Q0
~S[im~lCd'f~italc ~0 ~►C#~iCYC R.~1~S: 1~ rt0 l~0 C8C5
ltcr~a~ivc

.~
~ .

~.

..

– ombi~c~E ~lo~dplain In-~ita_J E'~rr~nand_'_i_'r~nt

'I~is al[er~~[iva 3vn~ld r.~mbi~e #l~odpfui~ c3caz~up by in-sits #rcaimcr~t, wtk~ ~rc~un~ni of
the uplands p~rti~t~ ~~[~~ ple~~e by pu~~iag ground~vatcrk conscrucXinn and ~pera~i~n ~!`
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~n ~bov~-~rout~c~ ~1m~n~ plant #o ~em~vc chromium from the oxcrac~rd graundwittcr,
end ~ir~jecii~n ~~1h~ trea[c~ water back into iha aq~t~fcr. 'ilt~ i~oodplain cleanup would
involve nst~sc~i~n ofin-situ tres[mcn~ ~oacs ~t ?~ia[i~nt~l'~`rai[s ~3ig~►v~y~ ~~rrd bc~wecrt
I~1t~4io~as Tr~i~s Highwt~y~ d ih~ ~~lorado ftivcr.
~~tirnat~cl ~~ ~rnt V~l~e: 177,004,Q~0 - 3~0,40~,000
~s[imn~~d T~rr~e ~~ ~►chicve RA s: ~0 to ~4 ~rrars
Al~crtxa~ivc H — nrnbinc~E !.lprand In~sftu,l,p!s!!~l~?.a.~d Tr~uG[
This ~Itcr~ative 3v~uld rnbin~ i~-situ #rca[rncn[ i~ ~hc up~~d part'sar~ of~ha ~lurno,.
~vith ~~trtxp-and- ~ ~ochnt~log in the f~~odplain ~c~nsi~tin~ nfpumpin~ groundwater,
nl~vvc-ground ~raeau~t~e~~ ~a t~ ova chromium from the c~trsc~cd ground3vazrr* end
rci~jec[ion oft~c [scat~d water I ck imu the ac~uifcr~. ''hisa1€erne#ivc diffcES from
Il[~crnn~iwa ~ bye rel~ring ~s~ ~n in-situ #rea#rr~cnt ~onc as fhc darr~inar~[ feature ofthc
cl~unu~ rntf~cr ~has~ pump and ~rea~.
~stim~tcd Pict ~r+csent V~l~c: ~~7,~~~,~~~ ~ 73,004,0~~
Estimated '~`ir~a[o ~1chi~vc RAs: 10 ~~ 7~ }~c.~rs

~

. ~.

111terr~ativc l — on~inuad ~ncr~tian nfir~terim i~casur+~ rnun~wa~c~'Ctmcnt
'I~is al[ernative waul~ invn~vc c~ntit~uod o~~i~~ ~ft~c ~urrc~€ EntcRm i~f~asurc
~iroun~watcr Treatment Punt ~s[hc final r~m~di~l ~~tio~ ~[the si#e. '~"h~ plant in~~ud~s a
p~aaip sod u~u~ sys~cm ghat cx3ract~ ground ~~~rend ~~i~i~~s c~c~ti l r~duc€fun,
~rocipit~tion,end filtr~[i~n ~o remove ~(Vl~. '[~c T~t~crim ~vf~asur~ system would
operat~ ~vitf~ tic c~cis#ing c~u~pmen[ wine existing pr+a~odure~ using ih~ existing pmccss ~t
the exist~~g #~o~v rats un~i11~A~~ arc ~~tained.
F.stimattd 1~t ~res~n# Y~1uc: 186,OU~,~O~ - ~48,04p,[~0~
k:stima~trd'E'~~c to Achi~vc RA s: 100 to 3G~ years
~lddressin~t hromium_in B~dnxk, in,E=s[,12avinc
'~Fre d~vel~prne~t ~~'a ~y~~rauCiccontainmcat ~d tn~un~nt sys~em for groun~~v~tcr »tie

~edroc4c was ~v~[uated i~ ~anjunccian wish ~hern~i~vcs ,D,E,F, , send H ~ri~~ewad ~f ~.
devclopFng end evalu~~ing ~ sep~ra~~ range of r~mc~ial ~ltcrna[ivcs ~o ~~tain RA~~ in ~hc
East R~tvint l~ettrock. Est k~avin~ bed€~ck groundw~~cr ~vou[~ be ~ddresscd ~mugh
r~t~r~xl ntt~~unt:o~ ~~ alternatives A d B.
For ~Ct~rn~tiwc~ through ~~, hydra~li~ con[ainment wou3d 's~v~svc pumping frnrn a
group ~fwel~s nc.~r clue e~sstcrn end ofth~ s~ l vine. '~h~ ~sumed la~ation far the
~rclls from a h}~dr~ulic ~n~ in~r~st~ucturc ~c€~spcctivc would be along [ha fnrr~es~ trial~ortaE
Tr~i~s Highway. Fir ~1 rn~livc ~, h}+dranlic can~ainment wo~t~d be through [ha c~c~~~in~
Interim 11+te~sure ~tsm~ ~n~ ~rcat sy~#cm. The ap~mach i`or managcmrnt end cr tmen~ ~f
grpu~ldar~#e~ ex#x~Cket~ fro~1 ~~rc bedrock 3vou1~ very ~epc~din~ on the nl[c a;ive. The

7
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q~~r►[i~y~ ofexc~ac#cd ~odrack aus~dwutcr ~vn~ld be minor relt~ti~rc ~o ~~luv~al
grou~dwatcr. ~`or AC~crr~a~ivcs ,~,~rrd ~, ~edr~cic gr~und►~~cr wauI~ ~c amcndcd
►vi4f~ ~ carbon food sat~rcc and rei~jectad its li~c nlluvi~l ~quiT~r ~~t~ng wi#~ amcndcd
alluvial grou~d►va3cr. ~'~r al~crnai~vas ~, ,H,~r►d 1, ext~c~ed bodra~k ground~~cr
~vo~ld undergo ab~vc ground crcatmcnt with cxfracted alluvial ~rou~dwa~er. far
u~tcrna~~v~ ~, bedrock groun~~vatcr wouCd ~c rr~onttorcd io ~s~ur~ ~h~t~ the r (~+I) is
ch~ngc~ by ~at~ral conditions grid thaC t~crc ~s r~o ~dvcrse ci~`ec~ t~ the olarado ~ivcr.
~i`it i~ ~fe~~rm~~cd that mddi~ior~al mcas~res arc nocded to achi~vc RA sin chi Est
R~v~~c bedr~ckF other technologies wE1l ~c cva[uuted ~n~ u~o~ted ~s nee ry through a
IU D Amsnd cnt or ~~cgla~a~ion o€' i~i~icant ~i€~`crenc~ (•QE D"},~o sup~~c cr~t #hc
~~trt~pi~g wc~l~. [n sddi#ion to pl[mpin~ for hydranli~ coniml,tect~n~[pgi~s ttt~t may
applicable[o dust av~nc bedrock groundwater may includo. but ~tr,c nil lir~i~~d ~~, .
freshw~tcr ts~jc~~ion fog flushing And ~~jcccion ofrarbon arnen~m~n~ ~`or i~-situ ~rc~k ent
of r{Vl].
or~mar~ ~lemrnt~~ and Di~ting.~ishil,~,g T~c~~u,[r~~f Bch 1l~[crnaliv~
A~~crn~t€vc (High Volume ~n-situ Tr~arrncr~c~ end Altcrna~iv~ D{ equc~t;~l ~n-~i~u
'~'rc~tmcnt} ~rrd AL[crs~~4ive E ~J~-situ 7'rca~ncnt wi[~ ~'rac~hwatcr ~luslting)~l~ rcl~ on insit~ [rcauncnt technology. ~n c~mra~t ~o Altcma#ivc ~, ~owcver,tha in-situ imalmc~t
cor~ccpt fbr l~rrna~ives std D involves di~#ributar~g carbon thraugho~t cho p~umc,
~vhitc ltarn~tivc ~ invc~lvc~ flushing the plurnc ~ow~ard are c~tsblishcwd in-sii~t r~duc~ivc
~~ne. Beth conccpfs[~uva ~ech~ic~[ chulle~g~s that t.~n be ovcrcornc. Altemativo ~
prov~dcs ~~~situ trc~cma~[ wi[~ I'~3vcr wills Luc r~orc p~pelincs t~s~t ~ltcrnativ~s and ~.
c~craci~n ofin~situ [e~smt~nt by~rut3u~[s ►;~uu3~ be c~~sidcrabl~ ~css ~vit~ ~llicmat~vo ~ ,
#f~p.n with A[~crna~ivc and D ~ecar~sc t~~ ~~-situ
~oncnt ~FAl~crna~ivc ~ wout~
~nl}~ b~ ~pp[icc~ mlong ~iutioa~] Tr~il~ Hi~hwa}~ end an t~ ]imi~ed ~reti around cm~h ~f~hc
upland irtjcction w~€]s. ~vcral[,~ mush sm~tl[cr f~c~iun ofchc aquifer would 6ccom~
reduced with ~~crnativc E ~h~n with ~1ltrrr►n~ives
end ~. In c~mp~ri~an to r~Jtcrna~ivc
[l, A~~ernatir~c ~ would inv~tve constru~~ias~ pritxtariC}~ in ~r~wi~usly diskurb~d areas,
.
~he~eby~ resulting in fcss grading and constntc[ion offc~vcr ~cc~ss rods.
In comparison #o ~1ltcrnatavcs I=, C}, H.un~ I ~h~t inc[ud~ ex-situ tr~.~~me~#, ~[~crn~[ivc E
is su~s~mi~#ly ~torc post-cF~cctivc ar~d~ ould rrsul[ in s~bst~n~i~tlE~ fewer cffcc~ to the
cammwnity~;v~orkers, ~tntl cnvir~nmcr~~, d1l[cr~a[ives F, .end H req~ir~ ~.hc c~nstr~cci~n
o~u large ul vcground
#mint ~1ant w~~r a hilt lavcl o!`c~crgy roquir~e~tttn[s #hoc
would gene~a~~ w~►ste by~rod~xcCS co t~nspor[cd ~~I`shc ~vith ~~soci~t~~d ~~e~gy use and
traf~i~ ha~rds. lt~ ~~ivcs ~'t ~xt H,and ~ would gc~cr.~~c 3v ~c bypro~uc~ls from cxsitu tr~atm~nt p~~n[ t3~~c world roquirc long-term rt~oni[osin~ std co~~inment a~k~r the
It~1Os ~t the site
~tt~incd. ~
..
..

~$
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J'. 'anrpura~iwe ~1rr~~yses oA~~err~a~ives
'~"~is soc~i~n s~mm~ri~es the cor~purm~i~+c

~ysis ~frh~ ~lt~rn~liw~s ~o~sidere~ for

~cmcdiatin~ ca~ctirninnted groundwa#cr u~ chc site peri`nrrned in 1h~ l~1F l~~p~rt. 'I'~c
~Iternativcs were cv~tluaicd ng~i~tst nine cri~eri~ aS set ~~rih ~C~ lfxe ai l'{~~~Q.~~O~€~)►

mpr~sing t;~►~o "#hresi~o~d" cti~cri~, five "ba~anctr~g„ cri~crit►, end two "mudify~~g„
criteria. T~]CSC C['i~C€ia iClfilll~~: ~l~ ~vcrall Protcctias~ oi`Hum~n Hcalt}t end ~~e
~nviroz~~cnc,{2)~omplia~cc v~riih I~AE~s,(3~ Long-;crm EtTectiveness tine€
~crman~ncc,{4~ Rc~uction ofT~~cic~~y, h~[obility, or Y~Zumc tftrou~E~ Tr~xnen#,{5~
3~o~c term ~#~'cctivcacss~ ~~} ~mp~erttc~[~bility,(7) Est,(8} Gaza ~1ccc~~a~tceF and(9~ ..
ommunityAcc~c~tancc.
Chr

cc i

~of Human He~lt~ n d ~ c E: vi

mint

~4llemativc A wa~1d nit suiis~`~+ the lhrech~fd criterion ~~r prOtcc€ing C~umart h llh and
tf~e ~nviranmct~t ~rcruu9c ih~r,c ~rouCd be Ito i~sti#~~i~n~1 coa[rols impo~ad ~o x~stri~[ use
~fgroundwa~cr in lac~ci~ns where r (1~i~ conccr~crations excc~d ~c cleanup goafsF and
1h~re would be nu maniioring to ev~tlu~tle ~hangcs in~ gcochc~nical cor~di~i~t~s tte~r [~~

river ~vcr ~hc tang time periad ncgt~ire~€t ~o retch ~h~ ~1can~p foals. A~~crnativc~ 8
ihr~ugF~ ~ were found !o satisfy tftc t~r~sltold c~il~rio~ of protcc[ing hur~~ hc~l~€~ and Eh~
~~v~ra~mcnt. ~ A~~cma~iv~s ,.1~, ~ F,
d ~~ were pan c~d hid for t[~is c~il~~ia~t; These .
~l~~rn~~ives wour~ alb provida far pro~ecci~n oF~um~n hc~lth from cx~osur+c due co ~s~ of

gr+ound~va~~r ~s ~ drinking a~cr supply in ~ntlt ~}t~ short ~~rm and bong ~crnt. 'I~csc
~~ccrnativ~s would ~Iso provi~c sddt[i~nal ceriait~cy~ fir river protcc#ion ~s a E+c ult oi`
t~oodpr~i~ ~~e.~nup(mass ~cmaval in ~}t~ f[oocf~lain surd es#~blishm~nt ofa g~~chcmica~
barritr) r~ss the initial s#ep in implcr~c~t~iion atndlor ~hrou hydraulic ca~troC.`
~1~cernativ~s ~ ~n~ ~ ranked medium for this criterinn~ primp~rily because ofihc long time
rcyuircd ~o att~~~ ~ft~nu~r goals, ~vi~ic~ 3vo~ld rcq~ire.C~ng-~~~rr► u.sc ofinst~~utional
cor~crols, ~s ~vcl[ ~h~ uncertainty a6oux iha robustness ~~th~ ~t~~~ral gcochemfc~] ~ .
conditip~s nor the r~vcr over this rclativcly~ long time fir AEternativc T3, and chc~hi
~cvcl of oper~lio~ end maintenance far 1l€[crnai~v~ 1.
~
~
.
T3y~ hrs~o~ic ~rricttcc ~f~v~s#cwater discharge to B~!eve ns~ and tl~e ~sse of~r (111) st
the ~i~c have ~cen ~~imin~ted. '~'hcr~forc, sour s ofw~stev~r~ter discharge and r ~1I.I) .
~~vc bean con~roll . 1-[o►vcvcr, ~hc C~isi~ric~1 so~rcc of n1,~rr4i [e~ ground ~tcr in
~cdrack ~t F.~~ Rn►+in~~h~s no[ yc[ ~ccn dcxcrmiacd, Trod the eve;t~tio~ ~f~~hc[hcr ~ .
]caching of r {1I1] From nt~umin~tcd snits rcpresc~fs ~ ~signi~ican~ tr~ns~ort ~a[h;vay ~o
groundwater has nod y~e~ ~cen camplctcd. 'I'~crc is Aso ~is~inc~ion l ~~r~en ~h~ sl~cr€~s~ivcs
with r~.5pc~c~ to this ~nl~ri~~.
~
~
... .
4mrr~iar~cc with ~I~nl~cable ur R~I~_var~~and A~~roari~~c Ftc~uiremcnt~~
Applicable or R~3ovan~ end ppragria~c l~cq~ircmen~s{;`~LRARs'°) ide~~ificd by DPI fof
Ehc 7'oppck s#[c in the
l~ e~ror~ arc prvvi~cd in Table 2.
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Ahernat~vcs A,B, and ~ arc d~~crmined ~o~ co salisFy ~~l identified Af~f~l~~.
peci~'ica~ly~, thesea3~erna~iv~s did Ito[ st~~isfy~ the `~~nabic time frame" ~c~q~ircmcn~
est~bsished b}~ the ~tCiforni~ c~tt~ 1N~ter Re urcc~ on~ral k3oard R~solut~on ~~~9.
'i'#~i~ l~esaluiiot~ rcquir~ tJtat the rcracdial ncci~n have"~ substantial lik~~ihood i~ ~c#~ievc
com~liancc, within ~ rr~~anabl~ t~snc Franc, with the cl~an~tp goals d ~bjeciiv~s" . .
esi.abl'sshcd i'or ~ site. 1 c ~CuS JF Report d~~crmit~~tl Thal }~€tcrn~~ives ,~7, Es, ]}, a
end ~-i ►vou~d a~m~l~ with this ~► Aft.
'~'hc ilk Deport i~c€~~ited ~ numUcr oFs~iu~es estabtis~od ~o ~r~~ett ~ultu~~,
E~ist~ric, or r~li~i~us v~~~es ~s sources nfAR l~s ~~r th~'~'opock bite. Bro~d[~+ sp~e~kix~g,
chcsc stawtes rc~uiro tk~at ~ tcdcral a~enc}~ ~dcnii!`y ~d consider chc ~F~ec~s.~f Est ~
.
~ndcrlaking on c~ltu~al end h~stari~ ~ro~cetics and evasu,.~~c m sums, ~hrougF~
cnnsult~[i~n, ~o ~voi~,1'Tli[~1iri1'J_C, Of i~]1liCC ~1'l~r' ~i~YC[SL C~C~tS [~'I~~ O~1~CWI*.~I.` ~1IpUI~
resnl€ From the undertaking. Some of3hasc ststiutes have more sp~cifc or pr~s~ripti~e
rcquircr~cncs ghat must ~c salisficd whc€~ specific circumstances ~e present. s a
thresC~o3d mut~cr,the tvS l~ l~~par! fo~sn~ Thai none ai`the nlie ative~ vwrnuld be unable
to satisfy ~hc ~1~}LC d~rivad from iC~esc statutes. ~ls tiyc ~cic~tc~t ~temed~+ is designed ,
and implemented,D{)Y ifl cor~~int~c to consult with ~hc ~ribcs end ol[tcr p~ar~iics ~o c~s~trc
thu[#i~csc ~LI~As sr~c s~kisficd.
As dcsc~ifxd ~~rcvia~sly in ~hc"~`ribal ~ns~l~atinn soctioa of xltis 1~~D,the PA oxocuted
~~ ##c ~L~r1, EJ ~'1~' , A IMP, HMOs, ar:d ~ E c~iabl'sshc~ ccrt~in miiig~ti~n
.
mcas~a~cs chat #hc cicc#c~d l~cmedy wi~1 arc required ~o ~tlain. ~~1s ~hc clec~ed Remedy €s
dcsig~cd and im~rfemcn~ed, ~hc k'cdcr.~! Agencies wild continue ~o cn~agc in eans~z3tatio~
►vic#~ tf~~ tr~be~, 1~[PF E~~s,and okh~r~ #o i~cR[ify ~oCcn[ial cffcccs o~ ~ulk~r~1 sr~d ~.
f~ist~ric pr~pert~e end to c~ralu~i~ mca~ures ca avoid, mi~imizc, or r~it~gs[c arsy adverse
~f~c~c~s, ~h~rtb~+ ensuring tau[ the Se~cctcd l~c~cdy~ sa[isfics these A AlL~.
lII1~CC~ElIGC11 kYIXII#[4 XFI~ E~C~~"Ct the ~lat~onaE
1~Ji~dliTe ~y~s~~rn,4tlmin~s~ra~ion ti his been ident~Fed sun A~LAIt. ''his statute
~ovcrns ehc Esc and man~~em~n~ ~F~I~;i~n~l 1lVil~l~ife l~~fugcs, requiring shat ~~going .
nn~ proposed ~cEivi[i~s and uses ~n n Refu~c ~~ ~p~r~pri~te rind c~mpw~tiblc wikE~ bath ~ ~~
the mission of[hc I~~fiona[ i~dli~c Rafugc ayscem, as ~velE as lh~ sp~cifc pu ss fit
~vhich u Ret~~~ vas es~blishcd. A~y~ r~m~di~[ ~c~i~~t~pr~p~scd un the F~~fug~ is su~j~ct.
to the ~~`ormal ~ppropriatc ~tscicnrzsp~tibi[i~y~ de[ermin~liort ~roc~~ . ~4cc~rding~yF Prior ~~
~h~ scl~cii~r~ oi`~ rrm~r3ia~ ~~[ian b}~ DOU[~.F~+,lli~ ~t~T~g~ I~i~n~germu~t find tE~e~. .
rcmcdiuE action #o he both ~n.~ppropria[o use oi~th~ Rcl`uge c~ mp~lib~c ►vilh the
~ni~s'son o~ihe ~cfii~~ ~tnd 3ha R~Tu~c yslcrr~ as a ~vh~le. En ~ddi~i~n, the On g
pccie~ Ac[(•`E ~1 C~as hcrn~idcn~ifc~ ~s an ,4RAit fir ~fti~ sils~. s t~~ eleci~d
Remedy is dcsi~nc~ un~ implemcn~c~.DDI ~vi~l continue ~~ nsuf~ ;vik~ l.~ ~l~ lu
ensure tt~a[ proposed ~ctivi~ie~ Tema€r~ ~pprgpri~~c anti cnrr:p~~ible with the Re~ug~ ...
mission end [~a~ ~hc raq~ircm~nt~ o~`thc ~ arc tined.
~
.
4C~1 TL`s

~ ~p .~11~' 1~`rfli`~1~3 ~C~l~il ~~

3~
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licrnntiv~,4 (~i~ c~i~n~ rankcd ~hc 1~wcst o~'a1t a[[crna~ivs~ bccausc this a~~~rnaYiv~
dots ~o[ i~cls~dc i~sci[u~io~~] c~ntr~ls to grccludc f~~~rc ground~r~tcr Esc nor would i[
provi~c fog mot~i~arin~ ~o ve~i~~+ 1h~ ~ff~c~iv~~c~s ~frt~~ur.~~ al#e~uation proccsscs and #a
detcrnttnc whin ~h~ RA s f~av~ bc~n acf~icv~d. Any fute~rc chan~cs ~~ si~~ ca~dici~ns
ih~t may ca~sc undesi~b[~ i~ ccs Ev the ~lur.~~~ 12ivcr ~r unsc cpta~lc c~~asur+cs to
oihcr rs~co~tgrs ~v~uld k~~~ be do#ectu! under }~Itern~kivc ~A. ~ Al~craa~ivc ~3 ~an~CCd ~ncdium
~OCC.~~sc, in cnt~~ras~ ~o ~~~rn~~~ve ~4,~ ltt~~~i~re 8 ~v~uld in~ludc moni~or~ng and
institution~C contrnCs; f~owcv~rF #his ~I[er~ativc ~voul~ rc~}~ on n~iural ~ttcnustion rtu
~navc~[ ~ ~V1~ ~o r {~l[~, ~ wf~ile ihe~r~ducing ~onditaons ha~rc ~ecn sfyo n rto be
ro~us[, tt~crc ~s no ~►~~y~ ~~ ~r~ve Eliot tf~es~~c~r~di~i~n~ c~tist er~c~rwhcrc. ~v~r tic
ccn[r~r~c~ rh~t ur~ulsi 1~c rc~uir~d for I
to rah ~~e2~~up goals, it is p~ssibtc tha[the
gcochcr~istry or ground►va~cr ~o►v dircciic~ns, ox o~ren the[ tio~ a€~hc ~larad~ l~ir~~r
channel, could ch~ngc ~~~nEfi rrl~~r.
ltcrnattv~s ~, Cis H~ end I ail ra~nk~d ~'ncdiu~t for long-~crm eff kivene55t permanc~cct
and rclinbi~ity. 7ltcsc altcr~a~ivc~ inc~ud~d c~c-~i~u it ~r~te~[ ~h~~ would gencr.~[c w~.s~c
rC{~LIC'f~~ ~aJ'1~ ~1S~USIiI O~ifLt11C~1[ ~'e`.S4~l1~lIS ~~ ~Il Q~S4~Cw p~~xxtitted ~a~n€l#i11. uh ~F~
site dis~osa~ ~vn~x~d require ]o~g~ccrm c~pntnirtmcnt, mnn~gc~ten~; end ~t~~i~~ring that . .
would r~o[ 6c ruirc~ by in-si[u ~rcauticn[ al~rrn~t~iv+
~
~ ~
~ ~
.
~4l~crna~ivcs f D,~n~ E r~rtked rnediurn-high for this c~i~cri~n. Whin tf~ere i
unccrt~in~y rc~~r~ding c~esbtlityto disuibuto su~str~[eS across Alta [rir~e~ed ar~.~, end
Al~crna~ivc ~ rc~ics o~ flushing ~o ~m~vc c.~ntumin~ni~ trgr~ Rha upland porci~rr of~lt~
aquifer, ~omp~ra#i~c1 few Long-t~r€n con[rols w~t~l~ be rc~u[ for ~h~sc n[~er~~[i►+~
fo1l~~ving attainrncnt ofcicar~~p goals.~
~te~u~t;nn f7`~~~~t~±~_ ~[~.~~14t~..~r,.~,1umc.E,~i~1?gl~,.~'3.~icnt
~~~ern~~ives E~, i, d 1 ranked high for phis r~~crion ~usc tEic [oxici~y, rt~obili~y, and
vnlurne ~f~ {111 ~ul~ be rec~~ccd throughout ~hc pl~rne. i3~pr+uduc~ frrt in-situ
~rcatmcr~r world E~cc ~.+cp~e~ctod ~~ I la l~~.e~ to the ~tducing ~onc ~ormcd by tC~c i~2 and
within the ran~~ ~ftt~~ur.~~ lye ~umng'conc~ntr~#ions found ~~ the si~~ but could ~+cmain
[emporari[y~ e~ev~[et~ ~sbo~rc b~selinc end bs~kgro~nd conccnce~€ions in sornc portions of~
the nqueFcr. Fir the r sons, ~Et~rnatavcs ,T~, ~,~~nd I~ ranked mcdinm ~i~~r,. ~
.
B ~mdu~ts f`rnrn ex-sine treatment ou~~ be managed thraough ~ispos~~ ~t an of~'sitc, ~ .
perm;ttod di~pos~tl facility. r~ltern~~i~e~ A and ~i taat~cd rt~cdium b~c~~as~ tE~c amount of
ps~tmc destroyed or ~re~[ed v~ou~d he less c~r~in dot #o ~h~ p~ssiv~ nature o~'trescmcn€
end the ~xt~~c ~~ average ~~~ity ~ftFi~~~[ dpl~in ~rca ~~ r,~t~ralEy rc~~
r{~I~
aver pi e.
fort-Term Effec~i~+enecs
Timeliness ofthe reracc~y~ and pro~c~t~on ofthe co~tmunity, workers,and environment
~~tring rctt~cdy~ irtx~l~rr~~~lratio~ ~*ere ~hc ~~ctors cansidcrcd in cv~lua~ing shot term
3~
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c~'rct~ven~ss. T~Icing ~h~sc ~'ac~~rs ~~~o cansidc€a~iun, Al~crna[ivc B rankcd modium
~u ai~ihe minimal foo[~arint but rcla#ivcly long t~rnc [o ~~cunup. ~1ltcrnatives ~d
~ ranked cdiu -la3v c,~use ~fthe compara~ivcly shnrtcr rcmcdiatiar~ period and
rcl~t~vc~} ~ir~t~ced +~onslru~tion ~n€l a~rera[ianal sc#ivitics Thai wo~1d occur pr~rr~arily in
pr~v~ous~}~ d~s~u~bc~ ~r+ct~s, ~}~~~ernt~~iv~s }~, D, ~'F C,t ~~F and E rcccivcd a ~o~v ra~ktng for
~~or[-~~rrtt ~fFecci►+~rtess.
~ll~ernativc A r~akcd law primarily hccau.~c ~f~hc cx#crisivc
~im~ ~~ cl nub wilF► Ito c~nurol~ during tf~c rcmtdia~ period. AC~c~na3ivc~ f', ,H,and I
r~nkcd law ~s ~ r+csul4 ofc~~tscruct~on and operatian Fan a6ovcground trratrncn[ p~anC
and ~ha ~rc~i'~tmo~n[~oT~onslruc~io~,~tbov~grou~d visu,a~ ~r~~acc, workcrloper~[or
presrncc onsi~e~ cli~xic~1 power~q~irccnts,and Frocking ~+cc~~x~rcmc~~s ~~r c~cr~ical
dclkvc~y end ►vas~~
tspaxl.~~ia~ end disposal. Al~cma[ivc l~ ra~~CC~ Cow pri€nsriCy
bcc~~sc [~c ]c [ior~ uTr~mvdi~l f~cili~i~s would nod ~c ]imf[cd #o pr~viau~Cy di~hxrbod
~r~ca~ end
use of c tt d fir substqucnt additional discurbancc from grading, road
~,'~~5$~7~J~`~4~Rr ~II4`L~II~ C~l~5~7'1J{`~~~~r i~]]~ ~~'~4~r1 ~U1~ ITIA[i1~C~lAl1GC.

~

~

~

-

~mp~pcmubility
~ltcrna~ivc~ A and B r~kcd high Cyr impl~msntabiEi~ b usy l~c~-n~t~~rc ~~v~lv~d
no remedial ~c[i~n: ~Il~ !~'IC U#1~~ ~'C177C~1ii~ nC~4Y4~1CS k1S~OCIAI Wl~l ~4IkCCi1~IIYC F~ WCl'C

moni[o;ing well consteuc[io~ ~d main[cn~t~e Intl ~dr~tinis[r~~iun ~fins#i~utionui
controls. Altcrna~ive I ~1so ran~CC~ high bcr~u5c the sys~~rrN ~~s been ~ho3v~ ~~ be
tcchnicu~ly imp~crr~entab3c over the ycztrs it his q r~~ed. ~►l~~rn~~ives I3, ~, F, ,and H
r~nkcd rncdium 6ccausc 3vhi~at~e~e~1#crn~tty ax+e ~td~'ninis~~~rcly~ i~ttplem~niktk~le,
th~rc outs be tcchnic.~1 ch~1[cngc .tOci~tcd with [~o ac[ivo ~rptm~m proces~cs.
AE rnatavc ~ ~+cquires ~dditionaE approvals From landowr~ets at~d ~ss~ci~[ad ~va[ox
~~e~cies fog tih~ water supply wc~l a~~ pipeline. I~I[CTlliiliY~ i"'ii [I~CC~ IOW ~~~ ~I'14S
c~i[eri~n becuusc ofih~ rcf~~ivtly more comptcx technical cha~lc~gcs socia~cd with
balasycing reduclant d~liv~ry ~n~ hydraulic ~ont~i~rr~cnt ofkhc pi~rr~c. ~s well ~
pans ccinn within ~~t ire l ash. ~
..
~
~
.
Cast
"I~ccasts ofcac#~ ~~tcrnb~iv~ ~u~c.+~ti~tnted ca ~ ~~r~ei ~f~c~ur~ y of+SO to -3~ ~crcc~[,
consisic~[ with tie prc[imin~ry ~t~lur~e oFthc design development ~approxim~tc~y t~ 5
perccrr~ desigtX devc~opm~m). "T~~ ~bl~ below s~xmrnariz~s tic c~#imatcd present value
and nomt~~](~o~l lifc~ime ~I~e~n~~i~e~ posts for the rcm~di~1 altcrna~ivcs. The costs for
1l[~crn~ives A ~n~ B w~rr tic ~pwc~t; erefor~,#~esc ~1i~rr~tiv~s ranked ~ig~ in c~s#ofCect~v~nc~s. Al~crnat~vc~ ,I?, ~► end ~# w~rc the next ~ttos~ costEy~; thc~+cfarc, ahcsc
~tlicr~tativcs ranked modiurtt ~t~.cost-effectiveness. Al~~r~~~ives ~'F ~, grid ~ w~rctic ~o~t
cxpensiv~ ~fih~ ~tl[crnntiv ~nd.~~terefor~ raz~k~d low i~ cost cffcc~iucnc5s.
~ .. .
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A~tC['[L~l~YC

OS~ 4~rrirtl~[~r

~l~eri tion
ll~rnative ~1-w10 ~1~tian
Altcrnat~vc8---~vioni[omd
3~at~ral Attcr~uatian
f~l~~rn~lir~e ---9~ig~
o[umc ~n~si~u'~`reaf,~ncr~t
~1~~Cr~'Ia~IYC D~ C~IICnI[al
~n-si[u Treftimcnt
~1~~C[]7~~11~C ~-^^-~R-51~LI

1Yet Prc3~nt ~~~ue
~
25,000,~0~~ 5~,~~1~,~0~

I~omi~~~ ~s
D
X51~,O~U,000

~ C~,~00,~0~ - 255,0~~,040

~O~,~U~,~00

i ~$,QOQ,~~O ~ ~~~~,0~1},000

X191 t~0{},000

.~~,~~~,~~~ -.1~$,~,~QQ

~I'Ga~[riCRL ~Ylt~i ~'lCS~1W8tCC

~

~~ ~r,~QQ
.

~~4#5~41f1
1~~[L`Ft2~[1YL` ~—~SL~1~ ~1'I~

~ ~~+QQ{}~~~~ ~

Alternative -- ar~#~inc~

1~~,{~~}QQQ. ~~'{}~~F~

~'~~}~~~t~~}

1 ~7,400t0U~4 ~ ~

Z~S,O~D.~O~

~ ~ F{}~~.~~~

~~,{~'QQ,~~~

~`loodplain In-~itulP~~p
and 'Great

~1~~cxnat~v~ H~-- omb~~ed
~lpl~n~ [x~~s~[ulE'~~t~ end

73,Q~0.00~
.

Treat

A[[crn~~ivaiontinut~d
~peration oflntcrim ~
~ic~surc

~~BG,O~p.~~~348,00Q,~~0
.

~,~3~,0~0,0~0
~

.

tate..fl~?ccrrtancc
This ~rit~rion considers t~sc dcgroc to vrrhi~h the ~atc o~ a~ii`ornia ~grces vetch DC~1's
un~~yscs and ~ccornm~ndaii~ns as described in Rha Prop el P~ end s~pp~rting
.
d ume~~ntio~. D't` r~vicvr' nil si[c-rcl~tc~ d~c~~ncn[s ~n~ i~c~t;ified its p~f~ d
a~~ernnli~re ~~ CT 's t~raf~ ~atement of ~3~sis. DC~I'and DT f~avc cpvrdinn~rcl fulEy ~t~
tltc s~le~ci~n ~f~ ~n~f rerr~edi~1 ~~ction, and tie take concurs 3vi[~ tfic ~c[c~[ed 3~emedy.
~~mrrn~~i~y.A cpdunc~
'etc RFllFt] ~e~nrt, Sri IJ= l~cpor~, end Prop~scd Ptsr~ w~rc rr~adc ~tv~i[ab~a[o[ha
pub~i~ in 3u1 ~0~ Q ~tnd ~Il ire ~~~i~~blc in t~~ Adrninis#r~tivc I~c~ord i~lc lo~c~tc~ Ott tk~c

Bl.h'~ l,~kc hE~va~u t=i~1d ~fficc ~d the informa~i~n rcp~~i~aric~ found a~ the
hem~h~e~ri I~tdian ]~cs~rvatior~ ~nvir~nrncr~[~1 Protcc~t~n ~ffi~c, ehc osoradp Ftivcr
Indian TriErc~ ~.ibr.~ry, the ~iu3c3e~ hor~sl7'opock [anion Li~ar~y,~n~ ilt~ L~lcc Hav~u
iiy~ Library. A public mm~nt riotl was h~~d Junc 4~ ~U10 to J~iy E9,20 0. ~]OI's
r~s~nns~ ~o ill ~ort~~tc~#s rcctived daring this
i~d i~ rr~c;~tdcd ire ~lt~ Inc n~i~+~'r►e~s
~rnxn~ry.

E~3~3
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~G ~!'!!rClp~~ 7`lJ~Ea~
"E~h~ x~VF~A conclu~cd that ~(VIA i~ #lt~ pris~~ipal threat prc~cnt in groun~w~ter at
n~enlratio~s #~A[could pasc a poten~i~~ h~r~.rd to #h~ ~uturc h~po~h~xica~ gmundw~~or
~~cr. if the ground;va~cr cry to he rased ~s ~ snurc~ oF~~i~ki~g v~ra#er. AEI ofEhe
~l~crnalkv~s ~vaufd evcr~tz~ally address the ~rin~~p~l ~hrtai ~y reducing r ~Y~~
c~nce~t~alions i~ grouadwa~cr ~o ~acc~tabl~ lcve[s, but they vary ~u lantis~ly i~ ti c
~m~u~c ofcimc end distur~ancc required. All ofthe ~l~~rn~tivc~, excep[ Alternattvc A,
~voul~ re[y~ ~n ~hc use of in~titulional a~nsr+nls until FtAQs ~vcre ~c~ticvcd ~o casurc phut
exposure p~~hw~y~ were no[ c~+caticd during lt~c remedial process. ~I~cr~~~ivc r~ ~:d not
in~ludc insl~~u~iun~l co~[~als and tl~croForo presented tic p si~iEity off~t~atc cxpos~rc t0
~t~man pnpu~~~i~ns in resi~cn~iaE s~etlin~ ~ri~r to a~t~tinrne~~ ~F~le~r►up goals.
[t~rssa~iv~s ~ through 1 ~r~cl~ded institutional ~ontro~s; ~owcv~r ~l~#crn~~~vcs B and I
~~~crc cnt~~idcr 3~ss praot~ctivc chat ~11#,crnFtY~v~s ,D,E, F,~i, and ~-I ~usc xhcy
ou~~ rc~uirc a ~ansidcTably 1~ngcr lime ~c€i~d ~o ac~icvc 1~A~~ end ~h~r~f~rc rcq~tir~d
~ ~ongcr peri~d qv~r ~vf~icf~ in~titut3ona~ coniro~s would be mainl~i~ed. lkcr~lakiYCS
trough
~~ alb ~on~idcrcd cc~ua~ly protective in this regard.
With rc~and t~ vcri~abic river ~r~~cction, Al~crnaiivcs .D.~,~, and H ►sere
considc~cd cqu~tl~}~ pr~~oc4i~re. ~4~~ernative ~ ranked l~v~~er than Altcrr~atives chro~gh E~~
~cc.~usc ofttte canside~~ly lo~gcr time ~n~il c~c~riup goals ~~~cre ~chicv~d. kxisti~g data
show ~h~t co~cen~ti~ns i~ surface a~cr colCectcd from tic alasn~o River, kroih
~pgrudicnt un~ dowagatii~n~ ~T~h~ sic, botF~ 6c~orc and ~fkar implcmentaiio~ ~f~h~
interim mca~urc,arc ~cl~w ~valcr c~ua~i~y standards that sup~ar[ fhc desi~nuic~ uses ~fthe
Colorado l~i~cr ~ H2i~i ~iILi., ~~Q9a}, ~~d tF~e ground►vs[c~ ~i~k assc~s~n~nrt con~[uticd
tfyat ~hc potcr~~ial transp~r~ oTs~ansti~ucncs ~n gro~ndw~tcr[o k~c Colorado River
rcpr~scnts An in~igrrificsit~[ ~rnns~o~t p~ihway(A ADI ~~9). 'I`i~c t~vo alternatives
ihuk reliod on na#uru~ pr~ccsscs to convert r ~ i~ to r ~Eil)(~I~crna~ivc~ end B}
pre~en~ed so c uncertainty ~h~u~ prn~c~~iun ~fthe river in tic ~on~ €crm bccs~sc ihcrc.
was n~ ►v~y ~o prOvc Eh~t the red~ci~tg nditio~s cx~s~ cvcry~vhcrc,and aver the
cc~tt~ries thu#would be required for €~~tural pr~ccss~s €a ~cac~ ~~c~nup go~[s, ~k i~
po ible ~ltt~t I.h~ gcochcmisc or ground~va~er flew diroctio~sF ~rcvc~ #Ere ~a~catioa oftE~c
~I~rada River ~h n~~F could c~~ng~ significayt[ly~. Further s#~dics ~~ ~sscss chc
~f~`ecciv~ncs.~ of tang-[crm natural ~uct~u~tion in the ~.ut l~avinc ~vil~ contir~uc during
re~di~l dcsi~~.
.
~1~ternatrves ,D,~, ~utd Cx i~cl~dc~d i~oadpl~i~ c;c.~nup(mom rrm~v~l azxd
es~b~i~hsyte~c ofgeachcrnical bamiars in 11re ~l dpl~,in} as ih~ initial ~#c~ €r~ #hc
imp[~m~nk~#i~rt. ltcrna~ivcs E, F, ,H,~~d ~ i~~luded exec#ion and,ti~crcby,
~}~~Lr~uCic control, proridin~ addi~iona~ ccr[t~iri~y p#~r~vrr prakcctio~. 1~crnatsves ~
thr~ugt~ H also i~cl~d~d cxcraction within the F~~ ~vin~ bc~ro~k to ~rovi~c C~~draulic
cnnlrol of st viste gr~und►,r~~cr. for Al[ar~~~iwc i, ~t~cc~#~in~~ e~cist~d regarding #~c
flow diroc~ios~ ~fgmu~td~+a~cr in ~adrock a~
t R~v~~c.
"I~esc two nppro~the~ ~m~ss rcmovaVcs[~blishmen~ ofgepcf~emit.~l b~rricr i~ flaodp3sin
end l~y~r~ulic ~nlninment) kyoth wou~~ rr~uirc ~ high l~vcl o#~m~.n~ger~ent ~o ~n~urc tC~at
~~

~4
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tea natural rcducing cont~i~iuns in the aadplain wc~c r~o~ dar~~g~d o~ ot~crwisc al[cr~c7d
~s~ ~ m~nnex ~h~t ~~rnini~hcs ~hc natural rcdnctivc opacity ofil~c f~oodpl~tin: Management
~freducing ~~i~i~ns ►vial inv~Svc regular sampling oi`gr~undw~tcr ~~ r~at~it~r
reduc~iortl~xid~tion ndi~ions end pa~s'sbS}~ dosing 3vith or~~rric c oy to rae~tnrc
i~oodpl~in r wing ca city i~'i[ boe~mcs dcp~c~cd.

. e~ec~ec~ Remedy
The elcc~cd ltcm~dy[~ rcrncdi~#,c ~€o~tndwalcr cantami~~~i~~t ~c ~h~'["o~ro~k i~~ is
Altem~civc ~ - Jn-situ '~'rca[mcn~ wici~ ~r~sh l~atcr Flushing. I~ernative ~ is s~fe~[
~ccau. it ~r~il~ scf~icv~ the C Os whi~c s~tbstani'sally r,~du~ing, ~~s~h Erect ~n#, t~~ '
Aan~unt ~f r (1I1) ifl c~c groun~watcr [~vE~icf~ istic principal ~hre~t ~t the s~~c], ~~~d wit[
d~ sa in a rc~~o~Abxc #imc frame w~~h fawcr adv~rsc e[~'ects ~o cultural resourc.~s end
biofugica~ reso~xrccs than oihcraltcrr~~~ivcs considered. Alt~rnn~~ve E ~ls~ includes
bedrock extraction wcl~s in ~hc ~astcrn (do►vr~gru~icni~
cad ofthe East R~xvine, with the
water from the bedrock cxtrnctior~ wcll~ mnn~gcd within the nct~v~ tr~acme~c syst~rr► fir
the ~l[uvi~~ ac~u~fcr.
I~ i[ is d~~~rmin~d ~hmt addi[i~~u1 rncasures arc needed to ~ch~ev~ l~A~s in the ~.~s~
l +zinc:frock,~1heriechnologics wi11 ~c cvaluatc~ itnd app[icd to s~tpplem~nt the
pumping wells. [~ uddi~ion ~~ pumping i"or hydr~~lic ca~trol, tochnol~ ics that m~ty~ k
~ppl~ra~~c ~~ F.~s# R~vir~e bedrock may include but arc nox ltrr3itcd ~o; fr~shw~tcr
~~jcxtion ~`~r f~~s~in~ end irij~c~t~on ~fcar6aa ~mendmcnt~ for ir~~prtac~ trca~mes~k of r
{V~}~
~ .
Bcr~us~ the ~ariab~e rru~ur'~ of~h~ geologic maicn~ls ~cnc,atC3 t[~c site mt~y res~li in some
1a~c~lt
~rcas being r~ issan~ ~o in-situ ~r~.~tment and ~Cu~hsng, xh~ elcc#,c~d l~cmcdy ~1so
includes monitored natur~~ atcc~ts~[i~n ~s A Io~g term componcr~t to sddr+c~s resid~~~ r
~Y~ ~hnt may r,em~in in pori~uns ~fthe~a~ui€cr formation af~cr a majorixy has been ~r~atcd
by ~n-situ '~'rcatment ~v~th Fr~s~ V4~a#cr ~`~ush;ag. 11+tonitorcd r~~[ural ~~#cr~u~tior~ relics ot~
the na[~r~lly occurring charnical lra~tsFo~n~~ion az~d dil~a~ian ~roper~ie~ ofthc
gr+oun~~vatcr sys[cm ~o c~~g~ r(VI}io r X11) in gro~n~wa#cr. ~ ~ ~
.
ar~rm~ry ofthe Ratiana~c far ~h~ ~lected_Rcmcdv
'i'~SC key factors upon which rho rcrned}~ d~cis~on is based ~u~e ~arescn~c~d bclo~r~ along with
s dcscriptio~ ofho~v the cicc~cd Itrmrci~+ ~ruvid~s tf~~. best ba~uncc ~f#radcofFs with
~+c pcct to the baCancing at~~ modiTy~i~g ~~i#cria.
~
.
~'hc cicc~cd Remedy meets bath of~}re ~hrt~hold cri#cri~ ~f~1 ~ ~rotc~ting human ~c~~~h
end the cnvironm~nt,at[aining r~edi~ cican~p goals {~vcr a r san~~lc timeframc}, ~d~
controlling ~ourccs of€cica s; end {~} c~mplian~e wi[h ~hc i~cntificd ~hcmical-, .
~oca~ion-, and ~c[ian-spc~i~ic ~1RA~s. '[lie ~~ec[cd cmcd~ a1s~ pravidc~ a sv#~icicn~
do cc OFIOn~-tCrm cf~`c~tiv~rlc~S, pcxril~U1C~~C, ~utd reliability; is implcrnc~cablc; is ~~
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rclat~valy cast-ef~'ec~i~re; ~rrd ~rovic~es ~ su~fcicn~ dcgrec ~€pro~cc~ivcncss ~o ~hc
comr~~nity~, ►vork~~, and c~v~ronrncn[ during imp~er~cnta~i~n.
u~i~c~ Drscrinti~n ofthc S~rtcd ~2emcd
The eloctc~ Rerncdy~ in~nlvc~ flushing ~o a~ccicratc plurnc rr~ovcmcnt throu~eh art IEt
b~arrtcr l~c,axed nlon~ t~~tin~t~l'I'rails E~~ighwmy. Fl~s~i~g will be accamplishcd t~mu a
combination o~'~r~sh altr ~s~ject~on And i~jcc~ion ofcar~ron a~ncndcd ~vater ~r~ wcll~ t~
the wcstaft3yc pZ~tme.'~hc ele~le~ Fterned~ ~Iso includes ex#racti~n ;;•c11s near ih~
C~3arado River to ~mvid~ h}~drauli~ t.~~t~r~ of#hc pxum~, acccicratc cleanup ofthe
#Coadylain, ~n~ flush ~hc ~r~undw~x~~r w~~h cicva~cd r ~1I~~ ~hro~gh Lhc fR line.
Additi~r~,a~ ~xle~acri~n wells will loc,~[c~ ~n an ~rca ~ort~cast oft~c Ompressor tati~s~
whcr+c ~hc Flushing eF~ic'sc~cy~ frort~ :~je~~i~n v~•~IIs ~t~on~ is r~~~~ivcly door. ~c 5~lcc~cd
ltcmcd}► ~va~ dcsi~nc~ to meet the RA s b ~~cive g undw~~~r #rea~mc~t ~~~iE ~~canup
gaaCs arc ut3aincd. ~igur~
!
iEluslr~~es tie ~ance~~~~l
tcdi~l ~~~roa~h fir ~hc c~ec[cd
I~cmcdy.
"Y'hc ctcc~cd 3~cmcdy consists ofthrcc rt~bin clett~ents: ain I[~L line ~I~ng Xhc length of
I~1a[i~na1 '~`rail~ Hi~liw~y,extr~cti~n ~~~cl[s near the osor~da Et~ver pumping c~r~onAm~ndcd water to the wcstem ~sca ~tlhc plum, aytd ~reshw~te~~injected wes[ oft3~c
plumy to acccicratc grou~dw~~cr flow.
In~t~iutianaC contro3s arc mca~ures undc€iakcn ~o limit nr ~roh~~i~ ~t~~4vici~s that may
inlerFcrc wik~ tic ~~~cgrity ofa cleanup acti~t~ or result in unaccep~tl~l~ lt~sman ex~osur~ . .
;~ h~r,~r~aus substances ~+cmaining at a site. Such mcasur~s ar,e ndopicd to mute ~h~ .
~tinuc~ protection ofhuman ~c~1th. 'I`hc ir~sii~~tional coflcrols ~~a~[ed b~+ the e~et[ed
R~11~dy fOr Ehe Side arc ~pccifc~ ~r~ the BL Le~k~ Hat~s~r Fi~fd ~, i'c~ R~s~,rrc~ . .
~fa+~~~er~ren~ P~ar~ i~suc~ ~~ ~v1ay~ X07 and in chc.1 9d Lo~cr C'ofnr~dn 12~vcr lVari~n~!
F~tfdJr~~ l~~uges amprel~ensrx~e ~farra~»rerrt ~~un. 'I`hcsc plans res#ric!snrfrtcc cssc~ and
usc.ofth~ gr~~~dwa[cr. fn~i[~ti~nal co~[~1~ will r~mafr~ ~n ptacc for.t~c durttuon ~~'tlr~
r~tt~e~[}~ u~[i~ RA s are a~hier~ed.
'lac Ili ~~ong Ix1~~~ot~a~ Tr~t~ls High~v~y will be co~struc~cd using u zinc of cll~ tha[ rr~ay.
be ~sc~ ~~~har ~s injection or e~tcra~#io~ we11s #o ~irc~ala~c groundwater end distrib~~c ~hc
or~~nic cannon s~ur~ce.
.
'fie c.+c~ctio~ ~volls near the river wiEl pro~r~cic hydraulic can~rol #o ~rcvc~t cor~[arninalcd
gna~nd~vu[ar F~orn ~caci~i~rg [~c river. Fx~racci~n. ne~r#~c rivcr.wi~l also 3~clp [o draw
carbon-amrn~ed ►~+atcr~ cross ~f~~ floodpla~r~ #o tai the cxist~ng r (~f~) bcncalh ~hc

fload~l~in cast of AI~tion~[ Tr~el Highway. '['hc cx~ractcd water ill 6c amended with
c~rhon sn~astratc end ~cinj~c~et[ i~ ii~~ w~s#ern ~orti~n oF~hc plume.w~crc ~€will help
ir~ducc rin incrcti~c~ hydraulic dien~ ~o acce[era~e ~hc movement ofthc c~n~aminatc~
ground3va~er through [hc I ,~~+h~~c i4 ►vile fie tre~~cd. '1'~c assumed flow isle of
ground~vaxcr ex~rac~cd frorr~ ~~c ~x~c~i~n w~~ls, aend~d wi[~ ~riian su~sliatc, and
rc~r~jcctcd is ~~~ro irt~~[cly~ b4U gpm. The ~rriraa~ry ~rurp~sc ofmelding car~o~ to t#~c . ~ .

3~
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rcinj~ct~d ~rat~r is ~~ ~rrtx~~e #rc~tmcnt zones in ~hc vicinit~r ofeach in~ec4io~ we11 whe~c
any r ~1~l~ in the in~cctcd water ~rnu~~ be s'c~d~tc~d.
Ta F~~her ~elcraie ~hc rr~ovcmcnt oi`~,rou~dkvatcr ~~
r~duc~ng x~rtes, ~snd ~~
enhas~cc distril~uli~n ~f e org~.nic cnrbo~, uddittonuC~i~jec~i~n ~volls wild be co~s~ruct~d
in ~rac~s furtherrto the vwrts# and r~orEh of~a pfumc,and ►vilhin the so~the~ p~ri~on ~Fihc
flume fit fi~eshw~#cr i~je~~i~n. I=reshw~[ar injection will i~~+olvc pi~i~g fres~►v~ccr ~~ ~hc
sits from art ~ffsit~ sour+c~.' 7~c injectian ofFresh~vntrr at an sum r~tc ~f ~
~ '
ap~roxir~~tel~ ~QQ g~rtx il! indu~c s ~y~r~ulic gr~d~ant ~o ar~ccicr~[c ~c r~oveme~c of
Rhc site gr~nund~v~~e~ lhr~~sgh ~ht IE~Z, whc~c i[ wild be ura~ed.~'ihfs fresh ► ~e~ inj~c#~t~n
also serves co c~nstrai~t csiward ~n~vc~ncn[~f~ha c,ar~nn amet~d~d ~t~r end fl ugh
t~tsck~ ~f~hrs ~~e~ Ord toward the cx~ractioa wolIs.
... ~ .. ~
.
os~ Estimate fort~c elected Ft~med~
1~c Ta al~~ ~V~+~r dos€ oF~.hc ~ltctcd Remedy s~ a~proximat~ly 184,~0~,Q~~
bayed ~n t~ ~~esrer~r ~~~~r~h discount rate of3.[7° o ar~d ~~-}scar &i~+€. Thcsc co~[s arc
summ~rizcd in T'abf~ ,#.
~
~
.
Tha cas#s dcvcla~ed ~~r the Zvi l~ I~cport ~o not rcprc~cnt bid- or con~[r~c[ian-lcval
c€~gtnccrin~ c~sLs. ~t is F~lly~ ex~ec~cd #~~t[hc quant~~ic~,[$yau end configurn~i~n of
#hc etcc~cd Rc€ncdy will vary fmm ih~t d cri~od hc~cin. os#s cry csti~na~cd u~i~~
~tni[ rates ~ppm~e~ate far the size end scope of~hc A1~crnutiv~. Costs c€c ~~rd ors
~U~ costs or For pmt costs esc~lb~ed ~~ ~Q~S. Future costs were not ~scalate~. , , .. ;
"'1`hc infoFination is phis cosi estim~t~c ~umm~.ry bxc is basod o~ tic best avai~ab~c
..
ir~farr~a[ion ~cgsrdi~g t~rc~uniicipa[ed scope of~11e ~+e Cdial 8~1[Cm~kivc. ~~angcs in ~hc
cost c[cmcnts arc ~ikcly[~ occur ~ a result oi`new ~~f~rrn~ii~n ~n~ cif tull~ctcd d~ring~
the cn~inccring dc~ign o~'thc rcmedi~~ altcrnati►+e. ~ I~i~jox c~~ngcs ~t~y~ ~e d~cum~ntcd in
~hc ~~rm ova memorandum ire ti c ~1drr~inistr~tive Re~atd ~~~F ~n fs [~, or a 1~~17
amcndm cnt. 'I"t~is i~ an order-oFma~~itudc engineering ~~st estirrt~t~d ghat is cxpec~c~d to
be within +~0 to ~3~ percent oP#hc ac~u~tl cost.
..
Fx~ectcd O~st,r~~_~fcl~c#Gd_~acdv
Thy estimated time ~o ach~cve. ~s wiilt ~h~ cicc~ed Rem~dy~ i~ ~ppro~ci ~tel}~ ~9
scars bid ~n 1h~ ~~~nu[~~cd time to r+cmova 9 percent o~th~ r{VI} miss ~r~thin cht
~I ume. 'llie ~um~~~[ of~r ~111~ rna~s within [ho
t l~ttvine bedrock is es~3r~~~ed to
I~ss than anc Erer+cent ofthe taCs1 p1~rr~c mass,~n~ ~h~rci`or~ dons rto~ ~i~ti~~.~n~~y~ ~ffcc# .
~h~ si~ufa~cd #imp ~~ cicanu~. 'I't~c act~s~] ~lesin~tp t~rrfc ~~+ill d ~d~rtt dry !hc r~tc ~i
3~+hich org ~c~urban can be di~tri~u~cd.~o ill ~trc~ oi`can~minntod gr~u~dw~[er i~ tie. .
fl~o~d~l~in dlor canGnm~~a~c~ groundwa~cr in rc~c~Cci~ran~ tines in the ~tp~~nd ~re~s tan
Esc i~~s~ed io the ~R trc.~cmcn~ Irnc wi~cr~ i[ will ~c frc~ticd by injecteci.orgaitic t~rbo~.
The r~s~g~.pf xime ~~ ~c~icvc Ads ~s cs~imatc~ to be ~etwocn ]0 and 1 i~ }~e~r .Bye
.
~~c~ining ih~ RA s, ~hc Sc3cctc~ 12cmc~y wilt r~du~c the pate~~i~t human ~~al#h risk ~ ~. .
Trorr~ ~xposure.c~. r~ C}and ~ ('I`y in al~ypoih~~icu~ Future ~,se ofgr+nund suer ~s ~.
37
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pn~ablc ~v~[a€ ~~pplyldrir~~Ci~g w~~c'r sour~c end supp~r~ 1h~.c~esig~a~ b efici~l uses ~~
1h~ o2orado ~tiver ~a~ier c~c.~nup goads h,~~+e
n ~tkai~ed~.. Furt~cr rc~t~i~tio~s on
ground►v~~cr use ~o address r (111) i~ gr~un~►,r~~er would not be ncc~~sary.
~ciocc~nomic a€i"rcrs fs~~n im~l~mcntu[io~ utt[~c clect~d ~erned~+ w~r~ c~r~lu~trd bye
~tdc~rc~sing [~okv ~rnpacts c~ ~lte ph~sica~ cn~ir~nm~nt may ~f~ecc the so~ioccono ics of
#hc arr~ r~s oval[ ~s ~~dre ink #~o►v suci~ri~ is ~f~ec ~s.~ocia~ed 3vith the cicc~ed
l~cmcdy rn~ty afF'ecc the ~ y~ic.~l e~virunmem. For his p~~ti~ul~r ~rroject, ch ~~s
s~ciatcd with i~c c~ ~co~orr~ic ~u4put ~rrd c~nplaym~nt ~v~ ~ss~ssod far the
~u u~di~g region ofiriilurncc ~'nx Eha cons~r~c[i~n, ~p~~ation end rnainten~nc~,.~n~
dec~mm~ Toning ptt~eS ~flha ~
std project end pr~,~oc[ ~~~~rn~ii►+~s. The e~c~ced
Remedy ~vi~l prov~dc ~ madc~t eco~orr►~c benc~i[!o the surruuriding region, which nay.
ut~r~ct new residar~rs resultit~~ i~ some indirrct gokv~€~.' ~ vt~s~ m~~~~i~~ of norni~
hcn~fic i~ cx~cc~cd to occur daring [€~c construction ~h~c. bud ~hc~c irr►pa~1s ~'ac c peci~d
to he short-term. I.on~-term cconomi~ at~`cct~ ~ssociatc~ with oprral~o~t end r~ain~ r~n~~
~ftC~c Scicctc.~ l~cmcdy arc an~ic'spa[cd to b~ rc[atively tt~odc t compared with the
~ .
cconor~ic o~[~t~[ nft3~c Surrounding rcgior~. ~m~l~ymat~[as.ci~~~d [~~ ~p~rati~n ~und~
main~cr~Ancc o~'thc cicc;cd Remedy wo~x~d ~~so he mad~s~, res~ltin~ lit~[c chtingc ~o . ~ .
Popu~a~ion and hot~sin~, and ~►~cl] hc~ow projec~cd grown for tic rc~ton.

1~i. t~tu~ory~e~erfn~~~o~rs
8as~d o~ [ha infot~n~~ion c~rmnt[y ~vni[abic, ~O~ ex~oc~s [ha[ the ~~~c[~~ [~e~ted}~, ~~~
Sits Tscauncnt with Fresh Wear F~ushin~, will sa~i~f~+ ~hc fall~wi~g r~qui~m~x~~s ~f
E1~ I.1L 1~ ~(h~:(1}Uc pro[ec~ive of human h~al~h end the ~nvironmc~~;{ }c~mp~}~ ~ '
with ~1R~l~s;{3} lac cas~~~'i"ectivc;(4} ~~i~irc per~nas~ent s~o~~~ians d l~r..~t~ttn[
tcc~notog~~s ~~[h~ r~~xi~nnm ex~c~[ pr~c~i~ablc; ~n~ ~5} satisfy tfrc pref~racnc~ for
stm~nrt ~s $ ~rin~p1~ cicmc€~t ~F~hc remedy.
~ .
~'

~ u

c~ ~h end tF~a ~~viros~rna~[ ~

~

~

.. ~ .

7'~e cic [cci Rtrncdy wild profi t #~uman health and Ehc ~nvimnment in the ling ~crm
through rcd~c~i~n of~r X111) conccntra~ions in ground ~tcr by in-~i~~ trcauncnt.
.
Nlonitori~g wild pro~+ide data ~o evaluate ~hc cf~'cctivcne~s o!`in-s€~u ~rc~tmrnt. 'tic
cicc~cd E~cmcdy pro~cc~ hu~n~n hcaC~~r in ~hc short Rcrm by 1imi~ing exposure ~h ugh ~~
restriction ofgrou~tdw~3cr ust ~s po[ab~c ~~cr s~urc~ until cCcunup goals ur+c met.
.
ax

_~

.r ,~'~ C

'I'h~ elcc~ed Etem~dy ~vi~l ~t[~in ~hcmic~~~sptcific RAs,incluc#ir~~, i`or cx~nplc,~ ~hc

folfowir g. Sys hiving cl~unu~a goals teas th~rt ~r1~Ls, ih~ rcmtdy ilk ~ompfy wilt
fc~~ra1(40 ~'[~ f'a~# 14~- ubpa~# ~",) end liforn~~ {~~ R ~ivisi~n ~, C~aptcr ~5~ ~ .
Safe I~rinlcing 1~at~r Act rcquirGmcnts for r {T} in ot~ndw~ter dc~ivcrcd by a ~~bli~ ..
~v~tcr ~upp~Y s}'s#ern. The clec d l~cm~d}►will ~orngly with the F~dcral ~ilutcr
~al3~s~io~ ~rttx~l tt ~u.se ~urf~ce a#er s tpl~s collocte~ w€thin chc river nor ~hc ~.
3
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~itc, ~rnth bcfor+c and aftcr implemcntado~ oi`~lta ~I+d~, show conccraraiinn~ less[dun
i`c~~r~[ ►v~~cr quality cri~cria ~~0 MFR 131.~8~ for C.`r(Vf). n~tural~y~ ac~~rrin~ reducing
~onditior~ in scdimcnts ncar il~~ l~ra~~ ~ivcr, nn~ ~iluti~n provi~cd ~y the r~vcr are
c~cpec[c~ ~o contf~uc io ~r~v~nt conwmin~icd ~mnadwa[cr from raus~ng excc~danccs of
the~c stundard~ in the river ~~i~r to remedy comp[c~ian. By achicvin~ cican~p goals in
~r~aur~dw$[ct, ~hc c~cc~c~ ~c€ncdy will pmvidc ud~itian~] ccrtitinty chat contia.minatod
~rouadwa[cr w~ll not cau~c c~ccaedanccs of~edc€al wa[cr c~u~[ity criteria esl~bl'sshcd
under tic ~cdcral ~Y~icr Pall ulian ~n1ra! ~1~C(~0 ~1~ 13 L.3~)for r{VI) in ~ha
~oforada Et~vcr in chc fu#arc.
'~'he cicctcd Itcmody will saxisfyloeution-specific ~kr11~s, including, for cxample~ ~hc
foltnwing. ~3ccau~c surface water b~o~dics arc nnC bc~~g madi~c~, I~S~V4~ conrdir~acior~
rcy~ircmcnt~ {4~ ~`l ~.~Ol~ ilE nit 6c cri ercd. Brcansc ~~R -rcg~lalc~d zrcatmcnt
systems wR11 not be cnn~tru~#cd ire A f~aod~lain or sci~mic zone, I~ ESA sci~mic un~
flaod~lain ~cquir~cmcn~ X40 E~1~ 264.18 ~ri~l got ~c #ri crcd. or~tr~c[ion of cll~ ~ .
grid piping in #laadplain or ~vc~land arca~ will he perfarmc~ in a ~nar~ncr that comp~ics
~r~ith fcdcru~ flood~~ain and wct~arids pra~cctian requirements(4~ ~`l~ 1. 0f). Steps will
~c t~kcn d~~ing design anc~ irnplcmc~#~tion #~ c~s~rc compat~~ility wish the ~1a~io~a~
1 ildlife 1~cfu~e yst~m ~4dministratior~ Ace. '[`hc rcq~ircmcn#s of~hc rational ~~~ist~ric
Pr~serv~#ion Ace (••i+1~~~~,~"~ alb U.S.Q. ~ 47~,c[ scc~.) iC1 be sa#i~fcd thrau~~ #~c
implcmen~tio~ oftF~e Prog~~matic A~grccmcnt, di~cu.~scd prcr~iousl~t ~r throu~~
md~i#ian~l consu[cm~ion in c~~~]iAncc ►vith c~~i~n i~6 ~F~hc ~1f~~E'A. O~thcrcultural or
historic r~s~ur~e ~ro~cc~iart AR Rs, including, for cxumpicF those cslablis~ed ~y cue
~+1~ti~n~l ,Ar~h~ I~giC.al std ~-[is#a~iC Pr r+r~#ion ~[(1 ~.. .§ 4 9, ci Seq.}, the
i~tive ~►rncrir
r~w~s ~~utect~on and c~atri~tio~ Act(;Z l.~..§ ~GQI, et sc~q.), d
ih~ ~►~~~c~s~~i~ ~t~sour+ccs ~'r~~i~on ~A~t (~ ~ ~}..
~37Q -ii, ~~ seq.), ~vi~l Esc
~ltained t~ro~~h the desi and im p[em~rrl.~tio~ ~fthe e I iod Rcmed ~s ~ircum5~nccs
rrquirc. Ef`~ well Cyr ~o[a~alo ~trr is 2oca[c~ in the future an land n►wnc~ or c~~[snlload by
1h~ ssit~ o~'1~rizna~ ~lt~ fc~q~imments ~f A.it.
~1~841 [hrongh 847 r+c~uirac that thcrac
urill he rio exc~v~~inn nf~ his[ori~ site. Tf~ well fir po~blc ~va~cr is l trd ns~ ~~n~ o~hcr
~hnn Arizona stata ~~td, l4.R.~. ~ 41-861 through ebb rc~uir~ tE~~[ no human rcrn~ins ar
spcci~icd cultural obsects wild 6c dis[~s~OC~ tatcr~[ion~l[y, and unintcatios~~~ ~isturba~ccs
~wi1l ~c rcpor~cd.
The alcc~cd ltcmcdy wild be dcsigrrcd and impCcrr~cn~ed to ~t[~in ~c[ion-spcciiic
~1R~lRs, including, fof cxump~c,the fofloxving. Tr~jactinn of€cduc[~nt r~~~cri~] snd
re~irculutian ofgr~undw~~cr will ~c ~rcrForrn ire a mnnncr ghat meets F'cdcral
LJndcrgmund Inj~c~ion C'ontro€ rcquircr~cnts X40 ~R Pits 1~4-[48}. ~7~r~rc will ~C no
d isc~argc offI l to wetlands or a[crways(40 MFR X30.L U}~ Paint so~rcc d isc~argc of
p~l~rs[~n~s to wa[crs ofthe Ur~i~c~d [~tcs(40 MFR P~r[s 1~~. 125),or other ~c[ivitics tips[
u[~cr the ca~rsc,conditionf ~r capacity afr~~vigabtc ~v~tcrs X33 U ~ 40l end 4U3~.
~cr~cdial ac~~vi~ies will comply v►~i[h ~pplic~btc PDE canswc~ion stormaxcr
rcquircrr~cn[s(40 ~'~ ~~2.2C~. Remedial sctiv3~ies wild not cmtt r~cg~late~ haxs~rdous~sir
polluCSncs(40 ~I=1~ Pares G[, ~~). Ir~s;alta~ion of~•cl[s, piping, and reagent ~#orsgc
cyuipmcn~ will 6c ~crforrntd try ~ manner ghat does r~o~ rs ult ~r~ s `~uk~" of~?rrcatcncd ~r
cndar~gcrcd species, damage ~h~ir ~riticsil habitat{50 ~=R part 4~~~, pr impact migra~ory~~
•~

~9
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PEE ~opacic Ca~m~sar 5ta~faa ~ Cmw~x~,~~ater Rai)

bErds(~ 5 ~J
7~3~71 ~. 1~as~c gcneratc~ during rcr~c~ial nctivitie~ :ll be kindled ix~
~ompl~az~cc wish ~SS~.ar+dous w~tc ~cncrator regnir~eme~~s(22 F~ ~i~rision 4. F
~ap[crs i i, 1~, f 8}. I~cgula~c~ wa~tc piles, ttin~c syFst~ms, fand~lls, end m~sccllanco~s
units toil] ~o[ ~c cons~a~uc~~;d. I~ioni~oring wild be performed in acc~rd~tn~~ with f~ l~
{~~ 1~[~ivisi~n 4.5, h. 14F#~C~I C~C ~~ 8J7~ S~lFOCL31ti zi~C`r {.'OdC ~
~.R DLY.
.
h~pl~r ~ 5; 7 1 I~iv. ,Subdivi~iun 1; aEif. aicr ndc Section 1 p1 ~~~~
m~rtiluri~g r uircmenTs. E3ccausc ~t Os wi~1 ac~icvc b~ttkground l~vel~ fir ~hro~tiu~tt,
ih~ a~lec~eci f~emcd~ ill rnp1 with the sv~sctitttivc pro~+isions of take
~r re urc~
"}
ontr~! 8o~d(
"RB f~~sol~[ia~ G$-l~S ~h~~ mq~ires rnt~intenancc ofthc highe~~
3v~tcr qu+~l~cy consi~#e~c wi[~ ~aximurn hcnc~i[ ~o k~c pco~lc oFtha State, arrd with tic
~~bs~az~~i~e ~rovisio~~ ~f ~VR~E~ Etcsatutior~ ~~9 t~aC rcaquirc restarat~on of
back u~c# wader c~u~~i~y. '1"h~ cicctcd l cmttidy wall alto r~su[t in act~ievis~g Basin P~~n
wa~crqu~li4~r ubjec~tivcs for~hrom~~m ~n gr+aund~va~cr. 11ppm~r~aze Iand nse ve~an[s
wild [x ~r~plcrne~~ed (~~ F~ f7~9~.1~. Arizona well s~anc~~rds (r~.A.~. R-12-CS-8~0;
A.R.Q. Title ~. ~pler ~,~l~cic~c i~}will be met ~~r pa[~blc ~vafcr supply ►~~el[s
constru~lc~[ in Arizona.

~l compl~tc fist ofalb ~►RARsid~n~i~ed by~[ l for tic To~o~ck Site is provi~€d in T~bf~
~.
opt EE~`cctiveness
The cicc~cd Ramedy ►vi[1 ~c ~ost~f~'eciiv~. As defined by the i~~~ a rcmcd}► is "cask- .
cffcctiv~ ifiu cosh arc prop~sxiorw[[n i overall ef!'c~taven~ss." ~4~ ~'l~
30~.~~~~t~(~~~ii~{D)). Ovcr~ll c~'ec~ivc~es~ ~v~s ev~lumt~d by assessing #i~rcc vftisc ~v~
b~tlan~ing cri[cria in caFnbinatior~: los~~-[et~t ~f~c~c~iv~n~ss ~ p~rmancnc~; rcduc[ion in
toxicity, mo~ail~tyt and ~rolumc ~hronglt trr~[s'ne~~: d short-~crm effcccivcncss. ~vcrall
e~fettiv~~css ways thc~ ~omp~arod to cosy,t~ da~crmin~ cast~l~'cccivcncss. The
r~f~ciunship of[~~ ~vcr~~l cf~'cc~ivcncs~ ~~`t1r~ clec~ed Remedy+ was dc~crmincd c~ 6e
~ro~orti~n~l to its coy[ .

Thy cstirn~ted pr~scn t ►~~or~h ~~st ~fthe cicc~cd ~c€ned~r is [~4,QU~,O~~.

.

iJ~ili.~~c Permbnent_.n~utinns.~ndTt!llc,~t,.~'rchnol~~ics

']fie ~[ec~~d lie edy~ i~tcludcs ~~-situ trc.~~~n~a[ by di~[ril~nun~ ~n ~r~~n~c rE~dr~
,
substrate ~vi~tin tic flavd~lt~in ~o creole gcochcmical3y-rc~d~tcc~ cot~di~ions ~~ ca~vcrc r
{ I} in grour~dw~ter co ins~lubl~ C;r ([~1) ~rtd thc€cby rcdu~ing eltc to~€i~i[y and mobil~c}~
of~h~ site c~ntam~~~nts.
F~vc-VCtir Re~+ies
cctian ~~l~c~ ~~'Ef~L ~n~ ~1~C' F~00.430{~J{5}(iii{)P[ovide t[~c s~a[u~ary

d

regu~a~ory requirements fir o~ndu~~ing fiv~ycsr rcvic~+ar~. Because ~hc clec~ed Remedy
wild r~sul~ » ha~rd~us s~~sG cis, 1~~[ [s, or contumrrtants rcrnaining q -si c al vc
[evils ~ha~ allc~►v for ~~lirr►i~ed use ~utd tanrestric[cd cx~vs~trc,~ s[~~utory ~cviekv ~wil~ be
4~
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~

..

c~nd~ctc~ w~chin fivc}~c~ si~cr intkiatio~ ~fremadia~ action and cv~ry fvc ycars ~tftcr
un€il a~teinmcnt o€Xhc 1tA~s!o cast~rc that tltc ~cmed}~ ~~, ~r w~IL bc, ~rotectivc oFf~um~ut
hcalth and tic cnvir~nrncn~.
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.42 UDC § 3E1Q~-x
• 4~ ~R 1~~ — S~bp~rl(3 - h~otlanaS Primary
Drinkfrrp 4Y$W~ Rogulatksns~{h~lCLs~
~
..
~.
~ -_ '.. ~ ~

~

.40 CFR ~~i ~-.S~rbpe~# F— M~x~n~rrrl .~
~aniamEnanl4ovelCosl~ {#~I~LGa)

■
42 U5~ ~ COQ?. Of sOq,

~Q~O[al Sdfd DliAkhrra INatorAci

•AFAR O~r T8~
,~. and CIl~t#on ~

~
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. _ .l~~sCrfOtlo~ ~nt~ A~a~llr~bl
Ilty ..
~
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_.•
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Those h~~l.~ ~r~ ~~lovan#and appra~rE~le ~Ea fldprd~, which cstobEish the maxJm bm
p~rm~sib~a iaval fl~~anlamina~te deg. ~#rromi~nn) in-aaurces (o~ ~oRO~do1 ~otrrocs) of
drinking ~r+aler.
.

...

i~1C~Gs sre nat red4c~fly cnforc~cabT~ drinkit~ wA4er ~tar~aarte,~bu# c~R~~n ~ ~~1{d)
entifi~a 1~I L s as rel~~nt 8n~ ~ppro~G#ata requiEemar~ks,

..

_

5~

Re~9~~t end ... M~Ls maybe alp ble whoto 1v~~~r 8l a CERC~ ~[t~~i~ deliY4[o~ lh~~u~h o public
..
_
+4AproR~Bto -: wa#e.E ~vl~ ~}~blrn. ~ - . ,

~

Ft0lev8~rt Oa1d
~A~prapria4a

g~4$
..

DO~~rrriInat#an
~

rn4r~Fomorus o~~hD1~ ~7~tudna arx~ ruped~lipn~ ~!not.ltl~gr~r~?far arrs~to ~+Crt~,

+'+rotor onlj+s+rb~ra+~th~ roq~am~on~r olrt+a arad'r fos ~d ropr laf~arrf i~a~d ~rara,iu~# ~e ~r[n6~oeifar arra~o rarnot~u!adz C~mp~r~CV +x~h od~rM&~[stratlra.
praaade~'aL nrrdParrr,~a~p

rae~nd~nrat~r,

bye or I el~~rar~t end
ro ri~~~ Fte uirement~ ~A~tAFts
and other factors T~ ~e onsid~r~d T~ s

Appendix A - crr`~ct~ve Measures #~~y~~easlF~lllt #~td~ F~eport #or ~F~romlum in
.... ~
PC&~ ~`opo~k ~ompre~or Statlor~! Ne~dEe~, a1l~orr~~a

Table

~`Gde~ fio~xxk Compvessor lstion Y Crror~n~d+~mlcr Skill

....,
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rol Yw$I~r Polkvtion Cor~G~ol Acl ~C A4

,~~.~#4~t~h ►pct
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Applicable

* ~6 V$C §§f6~9~d-ea

• 5~ FFt I~a~k 27

J1RAR

BSc

AppElCablo

fA ~AI~

~

Ap#licable

$F~$

i~dtiD~r~l Wkidt~~ R~tuao Swetam Adm~nlslraCian
Ack, o~ aman~ed

rmp~c,r s~n~~r~oat. ~$~ ~~07

~+farr~~mar~1 ~Jrarr arr~ Fdrrnr ~rrvimnmor~tnfi

M~np~Cm@n~,pr~v(~dR@SOUrCO

U,S. DoparUnanl o~ Interior, 9urcau of Land

.

■
~~ IFS
1T01. ~1 and.
.43 GFR X800

Fod~rof Long poll~r and h+ianAaama~t Ac!
~FLPMA}

* 2'9 V5~ ~ 6~5~, of saq.
2'9 ~FI~ 1910.1~~9

maCi~r~ai_ a

.33 U ~§ 1251.1387
40 ~FFk #31.38

~

PG~E Topaek tom p~csLn~ S~xion — Csra~~d+xaurr R~~

1

T#~~ To cJR ~il~ fn~udes porti0n~ of the H~v~~~r ~lationel iidfrfo f~elugo. ~rioG to
saTacCian of a remedEal acfJan by a~[~F~4'5. tha C rc~meQEa~ action mss# ba found by ih~
Refuge Man~gor to Ue bolh on $ppro~r[~le use ai tho Retug~ ~r~d compab`blo vrith th~o
mis~~an of lh~ Rof ~ end the Re e S tong as ~ whose. An romcdia! action
sod

Ralug~ wos aet~bki~h~d.

ThFs Aa# ~ovems the use snd man~~~men# ~i N~GOrtp1lNaldRdd Rfi#ug~9~, Thd Ack requiro~
that FY~S ov~~u~t~ ~rlgoing ~n~ propa~4Q acliwit~CS enQ used la ansura lhat such oct~ritfas
ara ~pFroprEatc ar~~
~a!]bla with bath the mh~ion of tha eve ralE #Ja ~icn.al Wild Gtr
Beluga Sys#Cm,a~ w$II ~s kfrB ap9dfiC pGtpOSe~ fpr +khfCh Ut$ #~lOV~~u NA#iDn-~I ~6dEif0

wigb0 ~~tisfied.

Titia Reso~rCB h4pr~pgemenk Sian provided i~.r~#hec dh`otti+Dl~ on how FLPf~IA ~~u~arGi~nts

and ~on~-t~mi ~ual~hlabG&ty of sansktiwc rasaur~s.'

A~Cians iaker~ on Iha public land ~f,e. 9EM-ma~aped laid) pprli4ns of H'ro T~ppck ~iR~
shar~id pnav~de #he'#~GrnA I ba~ente b~otwoen ~u~horiaed t~~auroo Asa a nG tho prota~Gan

In rttOr~OQfng pubes lands, BLfiI Es ~[rocled t~ taka ony a~tfa~ r~acessory to pr~~+~4nt
unn~c~ssary or undue degr~d~~on of the ~nd~.

r~rEs ►pct yra,rM~s standards roE wo~ker~ engngea in ~rald ~c~viues ~~eoc]atad vralh
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EE~JTI1~~ U~~i4~~1
This ]~e~ponsiv~ncs summary ~ec~ion ofthe Rrc~r,d ~fD~cis~~n (•'ft~D"~ st~rttr~~rix~s ~ub~ia
caror~et~ts o~ Xhe E'ro~rostd Part end ~hc su~~orting ~n~[ysfs ~rt~ information, including[he
Rems~dial Tnw t~g~~iort and C'c~sibility study(" OF '~. r~acived ~urin~ tha eri~al consull~[iun
~tnd ~u~lic ~o~n e~[ period on #~c pr~p~s~d grn~n~kvutcr remed}~ fir ~ha'Fopock ort~presst~r
tnii~n Remed i~~ion Sim ~#h~" i~c'~ and ~rovide~ t[~a Departenct~~ oftf~c ~ntati~r's ~t~tc
•`Dep~rtme~~'~" or "1~41's") responscs to tho~c cofrrmtmts. '~lti~ Rc~pansivc~ess umm~ry was
~repar~d in nc~a ncc v~rith the rcquircmcnts ofScct'ton 11T ottha C~omprcha~sivc
~~v€fnt~t~ent~l ReS~o~sek omp~ns~tion,and Liability ~1c!(*`~1~~.'~, risnet~d~d, ~r~d ~~
~R ciio~ 3~~.~3~~ ofthc ~1~tio~sl ~~1 and Hazardous ubsutnces ~ol[utian o~tit~ge~c}~
P~~ (•• P"}. comments su~miitcd during c~c [rihal conss~ltut'son and pu~li~ c~rrMmert~ period
addressing issues o~~er[~~~ the ~r~poscd gr~und~va~cr rcmcdy, 3vhila r~o[ ~ddressad in this
Resp~ansivenc~s Summery,
inclu~t~ ~n [h~ Adrrtinistrs~ivc I~ccord for ti~is rrmtFdy sclec~ion
daisi~n.
.
`I71e l~ev~sed J~'ir~~~ 1~ RA ~'[~cilff~► I~»~s~~gr~~ior~ ~~d ~cmedr"allnvestigafi~n depart, ~olr~me
H}Fdrae~fn~r'cQf J~aracleri;,~rr~orr and Rcsrrlrs ~f'rarrrrdnwrer arrd urfarc Ffr~rcr
I~rvrsrig~rinns ~ep~rt~"~F1JEt~")(H~~v1 E~~~II ~~9a)was rnadc ~vai[ab[c to tEic public in
~cb~ua~y 240. 'I7tc Fi~ruf ~rround~+~ler ~'orrecrive e eus7rr~s fudylFru s~bifity ~ri~dy deportfor
F~~!11~t~~ 1 arrd ~i~ !U #~e}r~r~ ~"~i4~l~' "}{~Ii~h~ Hi~12049h) 3va~ m~dc ~v~€l~bla[p
~hc public ie~ Dnrember X009. ~'h~sc r+~ports, along vwrith the D~bl Pm~oSC•d Plan and othc~
sup~nrtin~ dncumtFnts,cars be ~~und in chi d~tinistrat~v~ record ~'il~ 1oc~~c~ s[ ~hc Bnrca~ of
Lend Iv~anagement{"BL~rf")Lake Havasu Field ~fficc in [:aka ~~iav~s~ pity, A . The~c
~acuments rrtay ~c fo~tn~ in ih~ infarmati~n re~o~i~~ries ~i~t[~ine~ ~t #f~c 3~1~cdle5 Pu~1tc
Library, I.aka H~v~~ ity~ ~.ibrary, P~trk~r l~~li Lib~~ry, ~ht~nchucvi Indian Rcscrvation, .
Colorado Itivcr Indian'~'r~l Public ~.ibrriry, end #ht C~ol~c~t hores~l`opoc~ i.ibr~ry ration.
~ommcnts rcccivcd dt~rin~ tic tribal c~nsul~ati~n rid pubG~ t~~ttme~t~ p~nod indic~t~c ~ t~ri~c
r~ng~ ofscnt~rr~cn# regarding the r+emodial ptncess ruts the proposed rem~d~r. Several
commcn[cr~ cxpres~c~ stmng ~~ dreply held ~rcli~fs that the S~~et[~tE F~~r~edy~ would re~ul~ in
signafi~ant, advcr~c cf~`ccfs ors art arc's ~h~y cot~si~cr c~ ~c crec~ to their ~u[t~r~ ~ut~ r~~igion.
'i'frese comritcn#crs gcncra~ly pr+efcrrc~d A[tern~~ives A ~r B (too ~►c~i~n o~ ~'no~i~~red ~t~t~ra1
.
~ttcnu~[ion) or~cr the cl~ctod R~mc~y.~ ~n Ehc ot~cr et~~ ~Tthc sp~ct~rum, several cornm~~t~e~s
cxpressc~d ring concc~s }rat the cicc~ad Remedy would nog r~emedinte itc c~n~rmin~tio~
c~uic~Cl}~ or c~mprchcn~ivcly enough ~d tag[ Rhin was due is ih~ Dcpartrnent~s giving too mush
~r~cight to concerns about irn~acfsnr~ cult~~al rc urce~. Theme co renters g~~erall}~~f~vo~ed ~
r~ore ~t~gressivc pump arjd fs+cat ap~ro~ch (~.~., l[crnat~v~ F}. In ~c Departmcrit'~ view, the
e[ fed Remedy ~[rikcs the a~pna~riatc balance ~c[wecn ~ht~sc compcii~g concerns. it will
provide hydra~li~ control to pr~vcnt can~.eminant~ i`rom reflchiag tlt~ river ~rhile drawing cxirbor►~

am~ndcd water across the t~ondpla€~ to ~cc~2cr~t~ ~r~a~rri~~t, pro~~t~ing hump fi lth and the

envir~nmcnt and mt~ainir~g Al2~Lf, but ►vilh fc►vcr adv~rsc ~iy`ect~ ca c~t1#ur~l t~sourc~s d
bi~[u~~ca~] reso~rces #f~~n olhcr al~crns[ivc~ considered.
e~re~l c~mmentcrs cx~resscd conccrr~ about institut~ona~ controls imposed as part ~f ~hc

remedy ~n~ hew such centrals nay affect acccs~ to the ~trc,a. Access ~a ~hc Tapack area ~s
c~rrcnt~y md~rc~~cd in ~hc B~. Lake H~tv~u ~icld ~~ficc Resource ~ri~nagerne~t~ PJtin end ~hc
Unike~ i~~c~ 1~is~ And 1'~~Idl~fc rrvicc(•~U~1~' "~ L01VCf OLQfi~~~ RLY~f I~i3~4~k1~I ~V]I~E1~C
I,~CJ~C,~C#
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Refuges Co~prc~cn~ivc a~sg~mcnt flan. Rc~rcaii~nal ac~ivitics $[[hc H~v~u Iwi~~iona~
1Vildlifc cf~ag~ {••~i1Y i "~ includc si~hfsecing, ~ir+d w~tchin~, fishing,ltun~in~, and c~nciag.
All arca~ ►vi~hin ~}rc H ~i+I~ and out~ida tl~c ompr~ssor Station ~s~c considered ~ublic]}~
mcccssiblc far such ac~ivit~cs arjd arc ~ikcly[o rcrr~ain publicly accc~sibla in ~ha Fu~urc. 'I7na
~ep~rt~mc~c Eccognizcs ghat ~rn~orxant rip~ar€an ha~i~at and ~ul[~r~1 resourccs arc lo~atcd in xhc
aria. ~"h~ Fcder~~ ~gcncics will c~nt~€~uc to manage the arcs[~ protect and ~revcot irrc~ae~~lc
d~umAgc [o t~csc valuable r~ourccs.
Several c~r~~c~~cr~ ~vcrc coaccrncd ~h~t ~hc ~cxevalcnt c~rorni~rn (•'fir FYI)"} canta.mir~a[ion
h~►d ~Ir tc~~r rc~~hed #I~~ vlorado l~ivcr. I3ascd on dasa c~~1cc[cd during ~,hc 1 U~t1 man€daring
p~riud, ~o Side-rcla~cd ~on#uminatian ofchc Colorado ivcr vas abscrvcd. ~vcr 7~0 surface
w~[er s plcs were cox Icc~cd from 431o~u[io~s in #hc ~olora~o Et~vcr #o dctcrr~inc the
.
acc~~rcnce And cx#cntufconsticuc~[s ofpotcntial c~nccrn(" GP s"} in surFace water furt~c
FIlR[. ~+l~~c ~fthe ~vcrage concc~[rat~on~ €or ~hc samples from ~hc shorc~inct sr~~hanncl, and
~vrc ►v~~ex stu~y~ surF~ce ~v~c~r[o nions exc els 1h~ mist stringent ~ur~acc. water c~n~a.m inunt
lir~i~s. ore~►+~r, lh~re was n~ ciisccrna~ilc d~f~crcnc~ between resul[s in samp~cs col~cc[cd
cps rn or ~townstre ~f~~t eve Nash i~ tF~e ~~oradv F~ir~er. ~'o~c of#hc ~r ~ I~ and #otal
c~ro iurn °fir{I~„} ~r~n1.r~~ians From ~hc RF[I [ sam~lcs ~Iccccd f:am #hc Colorado 1~ir~cr
oxc~~rded the ch~mic~[-s~c~i~c sux~~ ~+r~l~r crit~~i~ of l 1 d 0 ~t►~crogn~s p~cfi I~c~r ~••}~gJl.,,*~F
~c5pcctivoly.
cvcrrtl commtmts q~c~~ioned [he v~Iidi~y~ ofthe mss[ info ~~i~rt pr+o►►i~ckd in [hc M[ IF and
Pr~pascd flan. I~ sho~~d be r ~i~ed t~~[ tests ~feach n Ilern~l~v~ art esi~~a~c~ xo u [eve# of
~ccurac}~ of-~5~ to -~0 percent, co~sis~en~ kwith ~hc preliminary ria;urn o~~he design dev~lo~~tt~n~
~~PP~oxim~ttcly Z to ~ p~t~cit~ desi~r~ d~vclo~rnent~, Tha cysts
included in tie i IF fir

comparison ~urposc~. Pr+escnt-valua [ysis is[ha rnc~h usc~ [o cvalu~lc cx~en~i~ures, cithsr
capi[s1 or operatior~ and rrtaintcnancc, tha[ occur over c~ifF`crcm~ umc periods, This st~n~ar~
mcthodolo~}r aElo s far cos[ c4~~ari~ans ~fd~f~`crcm remedial altar~ati~a~ an the basis of~
singCc cost ~gurc for each ~lterr~a~ivc. The ~1 P X40 MFR 300.43~~ mq~ires cstirnadan oF[ha yet

pr~stn~ v~lu~ ofcapi[~1 d operation and n~in~cnancc costs far ~cmcdial alt~r~a~iv~s.
~ver~~ ~ommcn~~rs had q~cstions anc# conccros ahont the ~ro[cntisl for trivalcr~~ ~fu~m~~m("~ r
(illy"}, g~n~r~Ce~ from the convc~si~n of ~ ~Yl~ ~o r {lIl~ during the in-~i~u ~rcatment pn~ccss,
to re~o~r~~rc b~ k ~o r ~1~[}. `i'hc l~ ~,cologicsl u~+rcy, in support ofthc Topock Rc€ncdiati4n
Project, ex~t~i~cd phis ~~sue in ~cptF~ and ~onclu~ed [hit ~h~ most likely sccr~ari~ ~ftcr in-situ
~'emedintion iS ~m~l~te is tht~t mir1~~E

lirl~s Qri aquifer SCdi[tiC~lkswil~ ~An5i5t Of ~► omp[Cx

rni~cture ~f~nnst[y~ iron ~xide~ Frith some r ~r~d rnan~ esc oxides {'.~r1n{l~"). ~'o; oxidatian ~~
~ocur, r (IEI~ ~roul~ h~v~ #u toms in~u ron~ac# with !4[n~~. inc~ both arc solid p~ascs ith
]~ ~olubilicy~, this is unlikely+ under n~t~ra] co~diti~n~(see il~ustr~tion praovidcd ~c1ow~. U ~,
concluded that it €s ~~u~~ful ~h~t ~n~ugt~ ~+.r'#n v~rill lie in tti~e~~ ~ontt~t[ v~rikh chromium
hydr~~cides("fir ~~1~~" l~ Cause q~cid~ki~~ ~n~ ~t~bilixii~i~n of r (111).~ib~vc baCkg~'O~nd .
~ev~ls. -

lao~acii
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c~rcr~l co~me~~ers wc~ c~nc~~ed tha[ chc p~f~rre~ a[~c'rn~~iw~ ar~ul~ create byproducts ~~
thA[ ~hc c~nk~~in~~i~n from ~hcse byErrnducls and tic r(Vl~ ~ou[d po~cr~[ially reach ~hc rivet.
7'hc in#ro~duc~i~n oft~e ~~-silu ~i-c.~trnen~ zone can ~Ffeci lh~ st~bilit}~ of~~t~srally~cct~rrin~
ms~crnls fo~~d in the ~q~ifcr solids un~ c.~uti ~c~nporsril~ m~hili~.c
in n~~ura~l}~-occurring
m~tnls witk~in ~~e ~;ca~m~n~ vane (prima~il}~ iron, rnanga,resc, and arsenic}. Rivrr ~v~[cr contains
und►►~atcr in the aqu€fay ~hcs~c rr~a[~ls ~s~c
~~ty~gcn, ~fh~~n aver ~vate~ ink its ►~+i~t~
~rr~cipi ~ckd, thus re~tovi~tg lh~m €r+nm tic ~rounc4~v~~cr. '~tesc rrac~ions ~s~c ~vcll ch~tracteriacd
and the mechanisms ~f iron, arsenic,and manganese r~m~v~l arc cEFec~ive. AdditionalEy.
extra~tio~ ~~ells r~e~s ~h~ river ~r~ll ~~vid~ hydrsulic ~on~rnl co ~rovrnt ~v~tcr origin~~ing in the
}~lum~ from r~a~hin~ ehc river.
~v~r~] commen~crs voice[ co~~crt~s about the po~en~i~~ impac[s ~o ground atcr supply ~clls i~
ih~ ~urround~~g communit~cs glue co ex~rac~ion ~f~va~cr fns ~ha F~esF~ ~v~tcr ~[ushin~ ~or~i~n of
~hc pro~ros~d rcmtdy. Fresh ~ler injc~tion 'snr~lves ~ipin~ fresh ~vnter to the si c !'rorr: ~n o~`si~c
s~u~e. 7~e i~jec~i~n of Frc~h ~va~~r ~t ~n assumed rite o€'approxir~a[aly 50~ gallons ~cr rt~in~s~c
`g~~r~"~,cambined it€~i tho ilondps~in groun~vrr~tcrextr~ctinn, cndmcnt, srid rcin~ec[i~n, is
~uf~icie~t[a induce a hydraulic c~icr~~ ~o acccicrat~ the movcr~cn~ oft~c ~i~c ground~vatcr
~hr~u~h lF~e in-silo s~activ~'r_~~c ~"iR "). PIo rpnsumptiv~ use 3~~nt~ld be a~~aci~ttrd ~vi[h [hc i~situ #re.~#rne~~ and ~resh~va~er itush'ss~g cicrnen[s oftic S~[c~tad Remc~y hcr~u~c ~lE cxtr~c~cd
►vt~l~r tiv~u~~ come fxom ilt~ ~~~r~dp Rive Basin ~d would be returned [0 [#~c Olorado River
L~.~.~€ii i
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~3asin vi~t Ec~n~t~.~i~n ►~ve11s iihin the ~larado 12ivcr accounting surf~~c. 'i'he c:ctrat~ion weld
~ [iota ~n~l~r ~xtrac~i~n r~~cs grill ~c ad~u~ted during remedy d~si~t, Based o~ u hydr~togic
analy~i [o tnsur~ that gr~~~d►vs[cr cxt~ction sacs rrni ~tr~v~ ~ubstunti~l ~dv~rs~ afF is on ~hc
~md~ction rt~tss ~frxisting ~tear~~►wc11~. 'Vc small, lo~c~lad ~f~'c~ts on tf~c grou~d~iter blc
rrc.~r Ehe ~`reshw~tcr ~xlrnctian .wel~~ ~rcF hawcver, pos~~b~c. ~
~.. :~.
'~'hc ~f~`s€te saurc~ affr~.sf~ water ~~r this a~tcrnativc co~1d be the same as ~lhe ~►v~t~r s~urc~~ for tlkc
'~'oppc[~ ar~~ress6r Gn~ic~n. The"r'~p~ck Compix or ~ation.is currently pur+ch~sing5ts ~ atcr
from wcl~s in~Arixon~ c~~~te~ by+ outfi ~st.Vl~atcr X~c:~~~n~~re.wt~ler~u~~l~ t~~~r I from lh~
ol~rad~ Riv er ~r~rr~ v~r~11s ~n.~hc ~alifurnia~i~c ofthc river. 'i ii w~~l be ~'~r~her~ev~~~sute~
a~ part`~fihc re ~d}~ deign.
~
~ ~ .'
~ ~
:~ . ~ ~..
.. ~ .. ~ .
T~,is ~~b1i~~invalv~rric~~ ~r~c~ss~n~ the I~c~aetmcnt's in rpo€a~ior~ ~f~lr~se~c~r~sr~e~ts in the
rcme~y Sc[i~ctios~ pry ttrc.e~ridc~[ in ~hc R~~;~wh~c~ ~s being ~+c~c~,s~d ~tl this[ime.
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This Rcspoasivcncss urnma Scotian ofthc E~OD sutnrnariac~ and res~an~s[o pubic
~o~tc~~s on #hc
posc~ ~I~n whieh idcntificd tErc Dcpartrr~cn~'s prcfc~rcd alterna[ivc
~rnung ih~ r~media! ~~~crnat4v~s ovalu~ted t~ address c~rum~~r~ c~~#~a.mina#ion i~
uun~lwatcr from ~hc Pm~ific aa~ and ~'Icctric(•'~CeScC")To~o~ck ompr~ssor Station.
An i fs l 1, ~~10, ~E. ~~i~i~[ec3 c~n~ultation with nine ~,rt~c~ ca~ccming DOI's
Proposed P~~~. '3"h~ Pra~ros~d PIan way ~ravi~cd #o alb 'C`apock ~rojcc# '~`ri~al ~xocutivcs,
Tr~b~] ullu l Resou
~n~tgc~ttc~c [aft, And ~alifarnis and Ari~on~ S#~~c Hi~tori
]'r~s~nr,~ti~ns ~f~c~s(" #i s") in ~~v~nc~ oftha[ pu~l~~ review end carnmc~t.~c~ivd
~s pert ~fCie ongoing tribal g~vcmmc~c c~n~ultn~i~n rcg~idfr~g ~~Lt~L~ rcr~cd~+'
~c~ci~n. 'Cr~b~~ comments wore ac ~r[cd through J~1~ [~, X010.
T~tc Prep d P~~n was asst~ot[ fir public review ~n l~~c ~, 2~Ort~. Thc~~~blio c~mrnc~c ~'~ .
p~ri~d was h~l~l ~x~m ~une~~i,~ ~1~.~~ Judy 1~3, 2Q10. ~~'ub1i~'m~ct~n~s were hc~d ~n ~June~'~
~2 a~ she ~~rk~r ~r~rr~u~it I er~i~r inter in P~.rk ,~ ;'on Juz~~ 3.a~ ~hc T~kc ~~~m isu
~►~u~~i~ c~tcr in i.~4c~ ~~~~► isu pity, ~~,air June 9 ~[the Y~ccd~cs ~1~igh ch 1-in. ~ ~... .
C[CSk

~Iw iC~ ~xl ~13f1~ ~~ a~~ ~1C~~~}UC~C ~~i`i11~111~1r}' IR ~O~O~C~CF~ ~~ ]71'CSC11~ ~~4~ ~ ~ .

Pra~oscd Plan aid to acct oral end ~vritcc~t public r~xnments. TFi~ tr~nscri~#s f~rtfi~.,~~
p~b~i~ mc~ctings h~va ~recn ~lnced in tic Adrtsi~istr~~ive Retard. ~: ~:. ..
~
. ...
'etc fit+
nsivckr~e~s umrn~ry serves[w~ ~~~~[io~s:
~. Tt ~rovic~es tic ~ [, Ind ~g~n~y~ itE~ i~ Form~t~ion about #fie vie►+~s of.~hc . ~ : . ~ ~ ~ .
~nrr~r~t~n~ty on tE~c Propn~c~ Pl~rt end too ~u~pvr[in~ tin~l}~sis std inTorrz~~ii~n, in~lu~ing
the R!lF~, laca~cd in ~hc itc information repository; alnd
~.
2. ~[ documcr~~s ho3v ~ubsic corr~r~cs~~s ~ver~ considered ~ur~ng lh~ decision-m~kin~
pry,and rc~nn~s ~~ ~ignifica~n[ cnmme~~s regarding re cd sal ti~r~.
Public invosvemcnt in t[~c revic~v oFProposcd Ptan~ i~ rc~uir i b~ oc[ios~ i l7{a} ~f
~~ i.A, ~s arncr~dcd, end cctian~ 300.430{~}(3~{i~CF)end ~ .~30( ~ }(iii){B~ oi`tfic
P. i~ni~c~t c~mr~cr~cs ors tic ~roposcd flan ~c ~ddr~sscd in this Rcsp~~sivc€~c~s
Summary,~r~hich was prcp~rcd in accordance 3vit#~ tic o~~nnnity Invnlvemaa[ Pty
~" [P~ for ~hc PC~Bc~ Topnck {:ompressor Sta~ian,end ~~plicablc Enviroarr~cnt~]
Yro~oct~or~ ~lgcncy("~~A'~ Suidancc. a~mcs~~s regarding [ho ta[c ofaliforni~t's
im~3~r~cn[~tion ~F [~~~ requirements ar~d decision-making ~rnccss,and o~hcr core~rncn~,
o~ #o~ics 6~y~nd ~h~ scope oFcharactcrizing Si c contam~r~s~ion and the evaluation and
sel~ctio~ of CE~~E.~4 remedial a~tio~t arc not ad~scsscd i~ this Rc~p~nsivcncs
umrr:ary. 7'~c commoner ~r~cscr~~cd in [hip Rcsp~nsivc summary have ~accr~ con~idcrc~
B}~ #hc ~cpurt~tt~n~ in i[s final sc3ec~ion ofa rcre~cdy to ud~r+css gr~o~ndw~~cr
r.~nt~ in~~ion ~t tf~~ Site.
o~ttm~rt~~rs ~n ~h~ l~roposod ~Isn inclu~cd tic sn Diego out~ty Water Au~horityt
t~1c[r+o~olitnn ~V~~cr Djstrict of outhcrn C~sliforni~, olor~do River Indian Tri~c,
l~u~la~~i `i`ribc, ~hc~tc~uc~ri Trihc, fort il~tohavc Indian Tri~rc, ~or~ t~oh~vc tribaC
m~~bers,~n~ private i~i~ n~. l~esp~nscs ~o significant comments received a[ 6otC~
~ubGc meetings ~n~ in writing during both ~hc trib~~ snd pu~1i cornmc~t ptrinds src
in~~~sdcd. comments h~vc ~ccr~ org~nni~~od in~o ~hc folCowing categories:
Lcga! Iss3~cs(~a~icy Issues, ~~1~L1~ Rcquircma~fs as~~ ~s~~c~, Public
~~riici~~ci~n Prc~cs)
~~

8
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~LS~C I~SSCSS[t'iCil[

..•.. N~I~ (~cmc~di~] c~i~n f}bjeci~~res, Tcch~o~ogy Evaluation an~.A~~crnaLiva.
Davylc~pm~nt,~lmpf~mcntability, o
hortnnd T~n~-[c~rr►~i~`~+ccive~~ss~
:. .

*, ~ T`ri bal oaccrnsllrtxp~s~s ~ . .... ~
• {~ummunity on~crnrr~p~cks

~

...

..

.,.. .

. .

.

"i'[~c inforr~ati~n pr~vidcd in Ehc Cabls~ ~cl~w in~t~td ~cornments.sp~ecific to the
~ ~ .
gruu~t[w~[er invcs#igation, altemativc cvaluutio~,~~rrd ~h~ t~l~~rn~tiv,~ selec~io~,..
~.
surnrnarixcr[ ar~aaraphr.~scd from wri~tcri cofnmcr~ts ~rtran.~crip~s ~fverb~#.~ommcn~s. .
rn~dc tit publi~..rn~ctings.~."1Erc acius~ tr~t,~sc~i~t~ frog the public rti tittgs and the
~ comp[c~c_~c~ ofr.~mrncn[]c€t~cra src~~vai~a~lcin ~]t~.~ldmin~s ii#vc~~c rtt ~~r the
Topock plc ~[ 1h~.'f~[]owing localion:. ~
..
~
.~
....
.. .
~nrc.~a o~ ~ ~t~g~ment -~ Like ~Iavasv ~icl~ ~f~'icc . ~
~. ~ ..

(98~ 505.-~2~~ ~ ~ .
I~iours: ~Viond~y — Friday

....
~ , ..

...~
... ~ ~ ..~

~~
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amment

i.

DOI des

ev~~a[ c~mm~n~~rs ~sk~~d ho~v
it~sci~u~ionnl cot~trgls will off ~
~C~C$S tp ~1C ~`~l.

Esc

[nsticutionA[ controxs arc mechanisms u.~c~d
~~ limit humAn ~xposurc to ~ .mr+dous
S11~S~c~I1C~S a~~ OC [~G1~ x~ C~I1~1i111fIF4~4`{~ 51~CF ~~

..

~o ~~sur~ tie ~t~'ecci►+~ness uFthe ~ e~ial
~cci~n over[ime, when ntamin~~[s rc Ain
~t ~ si#e ~[ 3cvcls chat prccludc unrc~t~rictcd
use ~flh~ pr~peri. Ind e~sc r~~n~g~menc
p1~ns eStn~f i 5hCd by~ BI. ~Id ~ F
.H
}~r~+ri~e for tric~ion~ o~ tie
~rilli~tg ufri'gr~u~dw~~cr ;3'ell5 in ~~C
psum~ ~r its p~#h until l~~m~di~~ ~4ciiun
bjC~~iveS nl~C ~l[~iriC~.

res[ric[i~ns r
~.. ~

h~rclinc an [hc ~'ro~ect arcs invite 'I'~c ~horc~inc ofchc~ olarado l~.ivcr
i~ion~I u.s~ge. l~hitc #hc "Critics periudica~ly ~3tr~ccs rcc tional usa~c ofthe
rognirc this ~s a nu~ur.~~ f~uman
bc~c#~cs nc~r #~c rcm~dia~ion sirtc. ~ ..
Ertx~u~sc,[hnt impulse m~y~ k~
E?ep~nding on #hc wA[cr Icvcl ~in ~hc ~i~cr,
m~ni[ored,end v~her~ ~~~ropriAlc,
o~c #o four small sand 6c~chcs and one
its ~dv~rs~ ~F~' r~ n~~1y
gravel bc.~c~ under chc i~013ridgc arc
min ted t~ h~lanc~ the r~~lli~li~i~y . .~tv~il~bl~ t~ ba~aters end ~ngl~rs. "]'~c
of intcres~ in[cr~c[in~ ~la~rg [~~
~rim~ry a~~ l~ lh~se bch~s is ~ri~
itivcr a~ 117~ si[c ofthe TO Ck
~v{1#~ncn1~.
I~rmedifl[i~n Pro,~cac~. Jnsc ~s Tribal
~!~ work Eh~t w~ul~ increaGSe ~cc~ss to ~hc
p~c~ ~vo~ld not he ure[~omc ~o
[ ~h~s is pP~nnecl ~s fir[ oF~hc
~hrp~v ~ pasty ~t tona~cnga or in
[~]C

1Sli[iC ',~a~C`C. NYC ~S~i i~'1;7C [~C ~ ~

r~~t~dit~~i~rt. Bscause ofthe ~c.~~ry~
Y~,`~~1+~~1011 ~~~I~~ #~~ T#YCCx ]~ 4S ~~C]}~C~i'~ ~1~1

ss~r~c res~ec~ ~c ~~ho~vn i`or our

~~tc nc►v e~ck~ac~iun v~r~~l infr~s[r~c~~r~ ~~ be

S~CCC~ 51f~'S. '~'iC TCI~L% i11i'r~`Tpf'aC

iI~Slil~~~{E ~I

~~~~L~~~ fLia~ ~ ~{`~~i ~J

t~L~

monitoring shoreline us~gc 6c
ir~~orpor~~~d ~~[o t#~covcra~l
Pr~pvscd P[~n i"or tC~c ~ojec[. ']~c
purpose of#hc s~Orclina rnot~itoring
process shall ~c to mrr~i~ni tha
incidcn~c ofa~d mitigate udvc~sc
impacts ~o religious and S~iri[~~l
~cccss ~r~~, or, ~ss~g~ b~ ~rrs'~'ribal

pravid~ additi~n~~ publ'sc uc~css to tic s's~c,
and the vw+~Il lr~slnf~~~~~n w411 nod en ur~g~
~r ~~tr;t~i inure.' ed public ~~t or vi i[or~.
~ ~
~~

tcs. ~
~.

i~ Ol1lex.t~CC~SS

o~~abli~h~d by ~c,~l~ctcd

Thy Fob ~1+~o'~ve I~tc~it~s~ Tribe has

~`~1

I~IC TiYCC 1YI~~~17C SC[~C[iC~fi ~T~111
~

~~f.~ I~IN~r ~~i~r p~~1~r~ ~~1~~ ~~~

.
DOl so~ioi#cd a licablc or rcicv$n[ etnn~
7
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AR~►Rsas vrrcl~ mnd ~icccmcal
s~l~ct~o~ ~~AE2ARs to ru~c out
~I~crna~ivcs c~u1d 3vork ~vtiy w~}~~.

~ppro~r~a[c raquircr~~~n1~ ~"RF~s")..from--c~t~ ~~en~ics~ ~rib~l govern ent~, and " ~
~lakeho~dtr~ ~x~ sev~~~ occ~a~i~ns, inclt~di~g
bar ~c~~rr from ~h~ otFr~ ofthe ~lici#ar
~g[C~ }~~}I`1I ~~.2006.

o~s~sc1 rep~e~cnt~~g
€hc Fort ~iojavc I€~di~rt Trihc(•°F AT'")
ros~nnded i~ wri~in~ ~p phis and utf~er
rc~ucs~s for ~c iden~#G ~iun oF~4R~4 s ~n
~{~~,~111~ 1~i1~U5t ~$,~{~~. ~~I 1~70~G

rit[c~ respansas [n [~esc Cc«ers o~
~acemhcr 4,~~07 and Qct~lyer ~9, Qp~,
and counsel ~`ar DDl anti F~vfET r~e~ in
persan on phis topic on J~t~y l~, 2 09. A11
AEts ~roposcd by rIx+#I~'wcrc given full
co~sidcra~i~n b~+ DOI ~n~ mos[ ofthese
proposed ARARs were, in fact, adopted ~}~

~#.

5

C~~l

Fl~~r long wilt ~~s~it~~i~n~l co~[sols
ide~[i~c~ in the E~~.~+f l~c~ourcc
i~1 an~~trnc[~t Can and I~I~I~
~oz~prc~cn~ivc 11+iar:sgcmcnt Plan
rcrnui~ a~ pl~c~

C1.
Insti~uti~n~l an~r~ls will remain ~~ ~lucc
concerning ground~v~~~~r u ~sntil remedial
~c~i~n obi 4ives have been achieved. The
tr~~n~~exne~~ ~l~ns fvr B[.i~rf end tic HIw11
►vill rcr~ain in e[t`ec[ ~f~rr 1h~ r~mtd~ ~s

mill ~cv~lo~tne~t ~t'1'op~a~ck
iv~arut~, P~rEc o~~i ar o#hcr ~rcas
~c lim'rtcd orm~uced ~s a ~su~c ~f.
insti~utianal co~[r~l~?

Dcvc~apmcnt at the Topack IVf~rin~ oabt
cg~onaE Park,and other r~carby ~c~ ~vi[1
not 6c res~rictcd based an insti~ution~l
~~oncrols impascd ~o prohibit Esc of
groundwater in the Ta~rock ~1urnc area until
remedial ~ct~o~ oiajcc~ivcs arc ac~icvc~.
fan ~~u ~Icasc cxptsin chc det$il~d "~`hc ~tespansivc~c~s ummb provides an
pra~css fur DT
d ~~l ~ .. ~ , avrrvicw oFsi~niFi~m carnrnun~cy~ nserns
~`c~nding ~o sc~k~h~fd~r commcnS.~ regarding tt~c altcrrta~ives av~~ua~c~ in the
~n the c~~emc~c ofBas;s sad the . . ~ca~ibflity ~iudy, the ~ref~rred ~I~ers~~~iv~
~~F~ ih~[ ►~+il~ fat grovi~cd? Does
i~cr~tificd ire ih~ ~ro~osed Plat, the
~T~Q[st~f#`~~kua~ly review and undcrl}~ing in~arm~ttion and an~tl~+sis
P~Pa~'c r~p~ns iu t~mm~nls ~ .
~uppor~ing the sclrc~ion o~~ rc~cdy, nn~
jived?{ s~u~s f~T fl~~E
haw carnmu~i~y input ~~ incor~ora~ec~ into

ps'O~rid~ t~~ C~ritrnenl5 #0 P&.0
who they ~r~p~res the desired
PB~E resp~nse ~o ~omcnLS in
order tq rr~rnc the res~ons~ #hit best
rt~c~[s PE E d~sirc end ~ [s~
Will DT JDpI ensure tf~a[ caeh
un~ av~ry comm~m is p~vid~d ~
dctu~lcd ~n~ car~psa~c r~5p~~sc?

the I~~D. D~1 ha.dev~3opcd s~eciCc
responses ~o ~~mments r~c~~[ed to lf~~
groundwa~cr rcrncdy for the 3`opock sits.
ammcn~s that go bcy~nd ~hc scapc oP~he
l'ropo~cd ~lart,such as comments on
~ocumcn~ and dcci~~ons gcr~cr~[ed b}~ the
Sta~c oftaliforni~ and caFnmcats ~r~rclase~d
~o [he ~E12~~A rcm~dy scicc~i~n ~ccisia~
88
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D
p"1` C~I[]~Ol h~vc o~l~g~~io~
E~ e~tsurc #hat h d e~cry
co ~c~t i~ ~rov;ded a dc~si~c~ and
~lt~rough ~s~ronse~

7.

Qno oTlFte isSU~S that we Sce iS ch~l ~
[~~rc's ~ hack ofi nst~[utionaf
mc[e~ory; Eh~i many oft[ic "sss~es
handled with th'ss projcc!~c ~clatcd
~o i~d~v~du~~ tc~w~c within the ~
difForenx ~~enc'tes; at~d ift~osc
employcc~ ~o [on~cr ~r~c ~hcrc or ~
s~mc~h~ng c~s~gc~ — #~crc's a
~~
rc~[affin~, fhcrc's a rcorganiza[io~ —
those memories get pushc~[o[~a
side.
~ .
8.
n~
me~~er ~ugg~s~[edF i~ going
=~ ~hroug~ the public roc sitorics, that
some informs#~o~ seemed ~o be
miss~~g. 'i"his c~mmen[er rcq~cstc~
~1i3~ ~~~ ['C-~10~I~C i~l~ ~#~~~1C
COfC~[i~~[~~ ~11`fl
~.

arc nab includcd i~ #his Re ~tsi~ren~ss
t~mma.
Rcsponscs presca~td in this R pons~v~nc~s
Emma havc ~ccn pr~~r~red by []'D] end
h~►vc n~# bccn si~ar~d n~tsid~ ~fthe
E~epartrnc~c prior to the rn~~ ~s~ua„ce aft~;s
Et~D.
[1nd~r ~f~ 4 ,~'I adroi~islt~~ivc record
fir ~ si[c is kept and is ~ha cornp2c[a ~rndy of
documents [~a[ 3vcrc con~idc[~cd or rcl~ed
~~on ~vhsn scl~cting $ respor~sc ac~~un. 'I7ic
}~dmin~s live ~ec4[~d for tfrc Topock i~a
~~s bc~n c5tnb[is~c~ in the BLl4f I.~l~a
H~tvrisn Ficl~ Qf~ioc and providrs ~cderal
~gancy rcprescn~ativc~ and c~c public a
~horongh compi[a[iofl ofthc ir~forrrta~io~
~onsidcred sc~ec[ing rcr~cdi~l action.
lam] Erersonncl co~plete~ ~ revie3v oF[h~
rc~osi~~r~cs m[ all lo~at~ans and found ~hcrn
comp~c~c 3r~i[~ respcc# to tk~e d~cu~ents chu[
pr~r~idc the sup~rorting informs#ion Tyr lh~
~Va~~lt~~l~il 0~7l~~CTI1~1~4V~S ~1'I(~ CC~'J1CL~f
}j.
5C~CG~IOR ~CCIS40fl ~11~~C k1~r'

~~ SRC c9 X#i]l~ Q1i~~

~~l 111 CIU~~si"rl~fll5 ~I"~ ~~[CC711111C~ ~G

~Cpi'C~C~1#~4##v~S ~~Sp 5~~ 1YIlFt []1~~3T~'

E~ r~.~di1y~ ~v~i#~~le in Rhe

personnel why were imm 3~~e1~ able ~~

' repnSitor

~

~~ This commcn~crsu as[cd [hit
wt~cn eked ~vhcrc t~esc ~oc~ment~
wcro, tic librarian had np idea.

-

pl';]vi~C~ di~CtiO~S x0 #lesr ~c5p~ec~ive

rcpos~[gry loca~i~ns and provida inform~tinn
rc rdi~g the nur~~cr~finc~uiric~ rcg~rding
th4 d~c~mcr~~s,

B. RRA ~'~!G'#LITYI~ET#ATI~lRE~lED~14L 111f~ETI.~CTIO

~.~

CO[S#[SICR#

~~Y

Inc comr~cr~~cr sug~cs~cd ~~
3~~hilc t~crc currcn~ly i~ not a
cont~minaa[ ~ran~port pathway frarrt
groundv►~atcr ~a s~xrfacc xv~~cr, tE~c
risk do the ~otar~do Itivcr i~'such ~
pak~~~~ay occ~rrcd sho~~c~ be
rcc~gnizcd. 'T`hc comfncntcr also
pain#c~ out iha# t3tic rcrncd~al actson
objcc#ivcs i~cr~~if}~ prcvc~~i~n of
m~ ration oF~hc lumc co ~hc

~]C ~aP011i~~11'~i~Ci ~[5~{ #~SSCS,5111C11~ C~RLAIAS

L3 OAST

~n cv~luatiian ~f~vhcihcr there could he
significant trarsspnrt of~itc-related
consti[uc€~fs ~o sur~acc v►~atcr {i.c., tC~e
~a1or~~o ~ivcr~. 'i'his cva~uatian was based
an ~ scric~ o~'scrccnin~-lave[ cv~luations fir
lhosc cans#itucn[s dc#cr~nincd ~o ~c
Elnudplair~ ont~min~ncs of1'o~c~~ial
onccrn ~`~CO~s~. "i"h~ scyuc~~i~[ ~ .
sc~ccnin roccss vas ~~scd first an a
89
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Ru~asiti~ncss ~mmsry

ol~rado 12ivct, 3~~hich s~bs[~[iaics
the need ~o idcr~~ify ~hc ris~C to tha
rivc~ in Ehi~ document.
... ~

.~

.
. ~ ..
.~
~ ~
..

~

.~

~ ~
~
~
,~ ~
.~ ~

. ..

..

~.

..

~~

comp~ris~ri ~f floudpl~in gro~ndwatcr
expnsur~ point ~on~entmtio~s ~„~P~s"y to
surf~~e vrr~~~r cn~cria, sc~condl~ o~ ~
cam~atisos~ ofd~;vns~r~cam surface water
results co surface ~r~ler ~~il~ra~, end last~~ on
~t cnmp~u~ison ofc~o~vnstr~szt ~o u~xstncar~
sur~acc ~~~as~~ co~centr.~tio~s. 7~csc
~
comparisons cos~clud~d ghat the
..
. groun~w~ter-to-s~r~nte w~~er ~ran~For#
~
cv~3~atio~ indi ics lh~t lac pn~~n~i~~
~[r~nspnet ot~ans~it~enks i~t ~r#u~dwa~cr to
~
~ tic alorado River represents un
. ~ is~si~r~ificttnt nspori p~lh~y: in o3her
wards, i~oodpl~in ~1' t~rc r~o[ i~tg
~
~
tra~sp~rtcd to ~lt~ olor~~o liver ~l
c~nccntra~i~ns chbt exd s~ree~tirtg-level
surfacawatrrcritcria.
'~'kic t~o~v ofthe o~orado itivcr at Topock is
~. ~ ~ ~ rcg~ala~cd b}•BOIL ~rimrir~ly by ~hc
co~[rollcd ~cica~c of3~~t~r i`ram i}a►+is I~am
o~ ~.afcc tVfo~~v~ ap~rox~r~a[el~ 3~ miles

..

~

L3~5tCC8i~l. ~i1VCR 1C1i5, 1~ IS riOl Iik~I

L~2~[ lli~

n~itions evaluated in ~h~ ~V1~11 wild
Shan c in k~c farc~ccabla €uturc. .
#s #hc safe ~prcviausly] dum~cd os~ :~ The silt cnnten~ in soils is nit a~dr~sscd by
ih~ ~rauad at the Si#c con~idcrad ~t
the proposed gr~u~dw~~~r rcmc~y.
~o~G~rninan€ or co~[arninatian4 H~ ~ onstitutFn~s in soils ~rilC kr~ ~ddresscd ~~ the
Alta I ~ i ~u~~~d gr~undwatcr or
scicctian ofa scpar~tc r~med}~ fur its.
dogs i~ have #fie pai n#ia] to impac€
Salty have nit lxc~ i~cn~~~i~d ~xs ~ ~hemic~tl
groundw~le ~V~~t is tic
~fpa[c~[i~tl conccr~ in gr~un~w~~cr ~i the
b~~kgr~~~d [ev~~ for salt €r~ soil,
Site.
~fOUndlvfll~`~ ~u1d S~7C~F1C~ wAie~

A b9C~Cgrou1]~ ~CVC1 ~Or soli iCl Sbi~ h#L~ 110t
~CCR CB~CU~BtC~, ~7~1k [~71~*}]t f~CI~C

.

3.

~. ~ ~ .

si~ni#icant~y consi~crin~ ~hc desert
~nvironm~nt wikhin ~hc`F~pack mot. Soils

or ~~s ~h~~ ca~td c~nt~tin elevnt~d s~t[ts
thm[ rni~h~ impact gr~onndw~tcr in t#~c F~turc
wilE be addressc~ during ~hc soil
invcsti s[ian and ~cmcd sc2ectian rocess,
that were the.chramiu~
~ ~ As B ribed in ~hc ~t~`EfR[ ~I~lumc 1,
conccn~ra#ions ~n [~c coolt~~~towcr samples ~fthe efEXu~nt from #~c sing~c-step
b~owdo► ?~ 1 as it grcu#cr chars tic u~c,at~net~t sy~stern (~'r~m 1 ~~4 Xhrough ~ 963}
~ micrograms per Ci~cr tC~a[ ~v
~ co~t~ined r ('~'~ ~c c~n~en~ra~io~s of C3.~ 1
id~nt~Fod as ~hc ~~land ~raund~va~rr and 1~.~ ~ pests per million ~••PPm~(1 m bacf~graund 1cvc1~7 ~aC way ~h~
a l ppr~, thus ~ ~g,J[. ~ .03~ ~prn~. !n late
l~l~l u~ount ~f#rca~~d water c~a!
E ~C~9, ~hc sin ~e-stc trt~trnc~[ ro~ccss was
~~
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~~~t inj~ciod4

~

ROB Itcspa~si~mc~ti Surnnwr~.

~~ ~

rc~laced by t~ two-step system. Labora[nry
rc~nrts ofwi~waicr samples aol2ec~c~ i~
~~

. .

.
:.

~

~
~

. ~
~

4. ~ ~n~ co~nmer~~tr rro~cd #tai ~h~y did

got ar~dcrsta~~ what" Ccar~ toscd"
~c~ual~y mc.~ns. ~~ ~'4+as ~ ~
alfovtircd b D~' ~ to ~esvc un}~ ~ ~
ideal cont~minatior~ ire #~,c soil
a~ov~ re~id~ntial st~uwd~rd~ of~
b~Ckgr~uslt~ ~CV~~S? 1f5+~ t~+hai ~rC ~
these levels lhut ~T` sl~a~~d to
be ~~1~ in the soii'~ Wert #hose
nc~rilratio~s ubov~ rrgianal sot!

#~C ~t1id~ 1 ~7~5 gC~C11}~ S~Ow C11~~'i1ium
fiA~1cCnSraiiOns at ~ ~prn or less,

'I7tie R.FUR~ Yolum~ ~ cues Eccords
it~dic~~in~ #h~~ daring the in,~ociia~ perind
~Jun~ 1970 t~mugh I]ecer~bcr 1970,an
~Stimatod 29.E mEllion gt~ll~ns oFtreated
u+r~~ewatcr t~rc€r injected into wcl[ ~- .
rn uddit'soa, har,dwrirtcr, notes by an
unknoum aulh~r ~cirr.~ l9&4~ 'sndicatc~~ti~at
~S million g~ll~ns nPvti+~~ewalcrhFtd been
in'ected inter Rl7c wel[.
.
~losur~ is the term used #o des ri t~kir~g a

Et EtA R`eg~lactd ~~s~os~►E un it gut ofs~rvi .
lean cfosur~ mans th~~ ~I~ h~a~.~rdo~ts
as~~s E~~v~ 6~ea r~movcd from ~ given
~~E~A regu~ate~ unit and a~y~ r~c3e~►s~s u[ or
from tf~e unit have fan r+ernodiated s~ ~h~t
~urtf~~r ~~CUp ~~d~r ltR iS ~~~
ncccs~sary to project ~um~n he~llh and the
~nviron:ttc~tt.

background [ct+eC~~ Do arty o~'~he~e
C~k11~1111s1~r1t5 E2~Y~ ~~1C ]10~d11421~ ~~
ri1rgtd3C ~u1d i111~f~C[ gC0U11dwA[C~?~

5. ~

~iav~ ~ny~ ofthese nlnmi~ [S
mi rayed co
und~vatc
How m~t~+ soled ~st~ man~gcr~cr~t
I++iUs and AOCs arc construed ~o
units ~'crc i~cfi~ificd s[ ~hc i~c ~ha[ ~ f~ciCit'tcs ~v~crc ~ rc~casc or threa[cncd
rcica~c ofa #~~ar~ous su~stanc~ his
ma}► poi [iukl}►hc sources o€' conc~min~tior~7 ~F~ovrr m~r~~ srcas of ~ccurrc~F ss dcfin~d ~sn~cr ~L~~I.A►. "i`f~c

co~c~rn ~~~rc i~entif~ad7 krc y~ of
zhe~c solx~ ~stc ~azt~g~incnt units
o~ ~rt~.s ofcon~crn s ~o~cnti~l threat
co gro~ndutcr7 Ts it p~ossibl~ that
con[~mination ~r~m tf~csc uni[s mad
- ~
h~v~ ir~p~~tct~ gr~u~dwatc

RF[fJt~ ~falum~ ~~ld~fi~11•[[[r1., ~~~7a.)
idc~[ifies fo~~tte~
lv~Us and tvve~~
AO~Cs st ~,h~ ~"opock ~ompr~ssor Station. ~n
response to ~'Y''s ~orr~mcnt on #hc ~~07
~i1 Pert ~ o~c feu►, o~~ ~dditio~a!
1 h4U~an~ fiv~~d~itianal ABCs mete
~ddcd c~ ~h~ Part 1~ invt ig~rtio~ program,
r~s~altiag in ~~rr+~nt rt~k~l~ ~ffiftr~ 1~f~rll~~
and ~vcnty-fig AOCs iden~i~ rto tl~~e.
The ground atcr~ rer~~cCyr ~d~r~e~s~es the
~tc.~nup oFcoz~stitucnts found t~rougho~t ~hc
contam~na~ion p~~x~~t i~~~~ding
~~ntam~r~~nts t~~[ ~~y be continuing co e~~er
raundw~~~r. 'I"h~ ~~ture anc~ extent of~o~l
~1
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COI' ~ end cunsti~ucn# of Qotcr~~ial
- c~viro~ment~tl C~nccrn(•`~~Es"~
.~
~s ia~cd with €ormcr c~mp~cssoF station
.~ ~
~
pr~cti~es ~c or ~ffcc~ing ~hc AO~s end
C
Us will tv~l~su~cd as part o€'thc
. ~ ongoing said inveStig}113~n to do#crminc
- ~
~
wt~clhcr un~c~e~[~~lc risks or impacts to
~mu~dwnter trccur cu rrent~y or could occur
in the future, rid ►v~ec~~r soil remcdiat~on is
uirad titid should be im lemc~tcd.
~Jcasc explain what is tic cw'rent
"~'f~c r(V~} ~roundw~~cr plums oxtc~ds
and iinm~di~le thCrtat ~~ EhC vwrattr ~ ~~i~Dm the Cormcr percolatio~ bed iri Ral ~v~
rc~ourcc and the olor~do diver ~t
Mash to the ~[oodpl~tin ur,ca ~ortlt of[h~
~hc si[c? . ~s tfscrr a cu ts[ rc~l ~st~
r+~i[ro~d tracks and, ~xndrr na~nral conditions,
~ircc# thrcaC co fha ~ol~ri~o River? ~luws from wr.~l~ou~hwcst[o ca~Vn~t~hcast.
is ~hc ~lor~~~ v~r ~ci~~~
~
L31i[~in the ptumc,CE(Yl~ is[y~icaliy
impackcd sight nov►r ~ Is ~Jt~ Inleri~t prescn# s~ s11 dc~[h intcr~~ls ~~lh~ nl[uvia~
ca~ures Rio. #€c~p~~g tE~c ~ ~.
portion ofth~ aquit'erbut i~ gencral~y ~imitod
contamina[ian from ~hc o[~r~d~ .~ to ~C
3~•clls ire #I~c fluvial porcian ~~~l~a
E~ivc ~ . • ..
,.
..~
aquiferx~~r ~hc riverand ~s such is not
re.~shing ~hc river.
7'~e ]~~e~im l++icasutcs(iM}~round►vu~c~
ex~ra~lio~ ~ysttm has m~in[ainc~ ~
ca~sistt~rrt land~,~d g~dient in #hc ~lumc
~lo~adplain
►year round, preventing the
flume Fr~~t discharging ~~#f~c river.
Based o~ d~~t ~al[et[ed during the
rnon'ttarin~ period of`t~c RF111,n~ ~it~~
rcla~ed co~~rnina~i~n n~'~hc olor,~d~ C~iv~r
. ...
~

~.

~.

~
~~
~ ~

hS5 ~Cfit1 Qt?SC~'VCt~.

7.

~Y~a~ ~a~pens~d fmm 1 ~7~ whin
~3cginafr~g in a}~ 197U, ~r+c,a~c~ ~vas~e ~~er
~&~s~a~~od in~cc~in~ ~lawdow~ ~w dis~k~rgcd ~o an injcc~'ton ~v~~l(F~,~~8} I EOd on ~ ~c~ ~ro~crty, $nd
to ~h~ ~cdrack until 1985 when
l'CaSc~ rcpor[c~ly s~op~od using
:dis~h~rges 8~# ~avc Wash gcacrally
~exavalcnt chrom~nm? ~ ~ : . ~
~ t scd. 7'~Se well fac~lits[cd tic i~j~cuon of

Is phis [#~c same chcmica~ that was
~st~w~~cr•into the ~ubsur!'acc a~ d ohs in
the scri~us pro~lc~n a!~hc P &E
excess of~~5 bclo►v ground sur~acc(bgs).
1-[inf~lcy~facil~€y #hat ca~n~aminatc~ ~ By 1971,P~ ~ had canstructcd ~hc first of
.tic dr~rtking w~[c~ v~~eEls in iltc
four sirtglc-lined ~vapora~ion ponds, and
~iin4ccl~► cumm~tnsty? Is rh is the
used ~h is pond as ~ dtsci~arge [ocutiat~ w~cn
sump c~cmica~ [#~st!hc Hol~y►vood
opetatio~t~1 probxcros;vcrc cacountcrcd with
1110V1~ WA5 ~85C~ Qi]$~Oi1# ~~'i~C~~ ~ .

-

... ~ . ~
~~ .

~ ~

L~1C Lt1~fiC[I~11 WC~~. ~f~ ~~~F

1~

~iscont~~u~d use ~finjection w~11 FC'i~-0~,
end ~va~~~w~t~r }vAS discharged cxc~tasivcly
to the four, singly-~incd cvaporat~or~ ponds,
lo~c~ttod aUnu~ l.b~~ fec~ ~+r~s~t ~f~i~c
9
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co~stpressorst~~ion.
F' ~ r~pl~CCd ~h~ ~ ~V1)-based Cling
watcr #realme~~ ~rodu~ts with ~hosphateb
~rod~x~ts in rte$ .Use ofclte fourk
single-lined e+~~~pration ppnt~s contit~us~d
until 1989. ~~r X989, the single-l~~od ponds
w~rc r~plact~d with four ~~~v, l ~T
(~oub[c-]incd) pons, ~oc~[~d ~ppro~cim~t~ly~
~.21714~C5 ~U ~1C 114TXI1WC~~,

Hexnvasent ~hranmium was a camtnan
C~i~f'f'14C~~ ~[~~4~1 YC HOC C ~#ilg Vti+~1$CX 1 fl
v~f10~S ~i1[CLlSi~i~S pri0~ ~~ IhC 190 $]ld ~ra.S

u~od ~t both the •ra~ack ~a H;nkley

$.

9.

m~rc~sar siatians. 'I3~~ Hinkl~~+ site was
~~ tic s~tb"cct oi`~ motion i~i~trc.
Wiest way the basis fir tie dccisio~ The ides ofscp~rst~ng the soil artd
t~ acc~ltFruta ~c gr~un~watcr
gr+ound~v~tcr invcstiga~ion~ ~v~s disc~sscd
cic~nu~'~ Why rnadc it4 ~V~s chis ~ with stokcholdcrs in t~~ ons~ltative

decision ~}~ onCy DT 4 Did D~[ ~ V1~orking ~rou~("~~fC~'~ ~s r1~+ ass l~fi~}~
also ap~rovc snd ~grcc #o this ~ ~ ~ 2~~4 ~~cn co~ccrns ~bo~t gro~r~d ~[~r
~ppr~rach? ~
comamina#i~r~ ~r+crc c~cvs[cd dui #o the
dct~c~ior~ of r(V~)~n ~ new X11 ~c~r ~hc
Colorado ~tiver. 1n tf~c interest ofr y~e~~cing
the grou~dw~,tcr ~le~tu~, I]7'
~ the
DEC dccidc~ to scps~ate the soil d
r~und►~-a~cr invcs~i tia~s.

If the ~C~d~~g s~i] investigation will 1~c gr~und~vn~er remct~~r addr~sSes tE~c
cvu[u.a[c [ha pot~n[i~l i`or soil
c[canup oFc~onsti~uan[s f~~r~d throughau[ the
c~antumis~~[i~n to leach into
eon~minat~on plume, including
ground~v~t~cr, lf~en h~~v can
con~aminanss in soiE tiy~[ rn~ty be continuing
~T1D~1 proccc~d vrri[~ any
to cntrr groufld~v~[ar. Tha r~~~urc ~d extent
ground~vatar remedy st [t~is tirnc? ~ ~ ~fsaiE ~PC:s ~n~ ~PE~:s ~sacia~~d i[~
~n~il DT C;ID I knows the
~~rmcr compressor station prac~iccs w~lE b~
c~mpl~[c end ~'ul~ po[ea~iaE for
cvaluaxc~d ss part oft~e ongoing soil
con~mina[ion [~ ]each from the soiE invcstiga[io~ [o dctcrr~ina 3vhc#hcr
~aac~cptab[c ris}:s or impgc~s to
into the gruund3vater, DT ~:ID{~I ~
will not kno3v whart tic ~ppr4prin~~
roundw~tcr ocacur ~~rrcnt~y or could oc~~r
and compCc~c grounda#~r rcmcd~►
in ~hc future, ~n~ v~rhether soil rtmedi~►[ion i~
or ~rojcct will arc. #~~~ is tie ~
rcy~ircd end should be ~r~~lcm~n~ctid co
cOr~~]a~C EiSI ~~`cOn#,am~r~Sn[S EhBt

~ddress t~OSC or olhcr riS~CS fannd t0

were found in soil so that I c
~
~crio ~v~~t ~ossi~l~ con~aminanrts
may p~tcn~ial~y 1~c~~f~om soil ~n~o
Ehc und~vatcr in thc~futurc:~

prescr~~.

~f~r~r~iur~ is ~ctumEl disc#

bct3~~ee~ resuit~ in sam Ins c~[lected

in c~

9~
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1~iC ~Q~4['a~0 ~LYfif ~?Il~ 1S I10~ ~1C1~#~T
~C~C~CtiS~ {~U~ lO ~~t70~~~T~► (~C~CC~1011

UpStCCflRt Ot ~01Yri5~11'I p~ ~~~ ~V~ ~5~1
[[3 [~kC O2QC3~0 ~1YCC. ~11t' O~IfIC ~ ~~~~

1ir~its and the f~~[thy[ sampling ~
lcchniq~c,~ i~ the olor~do ltiv~r
allow fur a mixing ron~ ~n~
potential dilutior~ w~~h the fist
movia~ oCorm~~ i~+er a#cr
~
before a s~rn~le is collo~t 7
~~ ~~~ able xa s#atc ttrnl lh~ exist~~g
bcdr~ock groundws~cr caniam'snati~~
in
12avinc i~ t~ibT in dirk ~
cor~[act with the ol~r~d~ i~av~ ~s
Ehis con~aminai'sar~ dischrirging ~~~o
~hc alorad~ ivc Hai ~hc t~11
and comFlc~c.cxGcnt ofchc
~
groundwa~cr con#a.mina~ion ~e~r~
dcfr~cd7.Is lhcrc a ~roatcr pnlen~ial
dirccc lhrca~ to Xha olnrado River
~rorr~ tf~c gr~un~w~ict cont~minaci~n
~# fast ~turinc since!hc bodrock is
in direct c~ntac#with Eha ol~~ado
k~ir~crt~n~ no con~inua~s rc~ucing
~tondi[i~rts exist in phis area?

and r
c~~ n~rsti~n~ from #h~ E~~'~I[t~
samples col[c~tc~E Trnrr► lh~ ~~urad~ l~ir~cr
cxccedcd ~h~ c~cm'tc.~l-specific ARAR~
cri~cria oP 1 ~ ~n~ 50 }~~JL., respac~ively.
Tivo nv sur~ac~ v~ra~cr s~mpli~g Iat~ons
3~rcrc ad~od to the surface u~t~~ rnn~il~ri~g
program try res~onsc ~o r{VIA results fur
s~r~~lcs in Gait l vac wells. ~mp[c~ have
h~cn collcctc~ i'rom these [oc.~~ipns yin
Agri[ ~~~9. onsis[a~[ xvi~h surfs wader
sarr~ptcs collcc;cd F~orn oti~cr moni~uring
[ocu~ians ad~accnt to the ~sorado River,
mpl~ resul[ a~ ~hcsc two new ~oca[i~n~
~.nd previou~iy cb~ishac3 ~urf~~c vwr~lcr
s~mplir~g loca#~on~ were ~css ~h~r► nn~lytil
importing limits during r~pri~ 2 09 ~rt~ July
201 mo~il~r~~g. Additionally« no
d~~cc~iuns ~Fc~torniu~ wc€c fond in
~syt~lcs ofundi~~~cd pore watcrcntcri~g tic
al~rado I~ivcr~►t fi4 sa~~~c loc~tiafls.
~[ewa~ed chromium in gerund;va~cr in #C~c
t vi~~ ass ~c prir~arily in ~}tc
uPPermos~ ~0 to ~~ feet ofthe sa~u~atcd
. lxdrock. Dui ~~ ~h~ law porosity aad
- l~rni~ed frnct~tring present within ~hc ~c~rock
forntatiot~s, m ~~~hr~mium in ~cdrock
lik~~y rcpr~senls less ~ha~ one percen# oft~c
tots[ p~umc rtt~ss 1`or tie Talk etc.
Addiiionu[ ir~v~sti~~tion ~~ de#erntinc ~hc
souracc and cani~rm ~hc ~`ull cx~e~~ of r(~~
~n fast R..~vir~c bodrock 3vi~l ~c cas~dust~d ~►s
the rcrrtc~i~] ~c~ion is d~i~ned to ensure ~h~t
~iC [aC[CiO~]+ L5 ~[t}fCCf1YC ~fl~ COftl~~1C~ W4~~1
X1

11. I~tf~~ ~x~ent ~fgr~ur~dwu~cr
~tf~mination is nit kna►vr~, Fat
~~~ropria[c groundwater r+emc~y
c~~n~t be ~c[crmin~d.

1 5.

'mac hyd~ogeolo is and groundwa~cr
char~c~erita~~ion in the isast ~avinc has s~
incorportt~ed info ~.h~ conccptu~l site r~odc]
for phi$ rc ~di~l a~~ion. [~nccr[aintics[hat
exist r~ Ord ing xhe c~€~en~ of~e~t 3~~vinc
~an~mi~t~ci~n coo not ~rccludc D~~ i`rom
d~~ermining ih~#tie cloctcd ltcmcd}► will
be pr~t~~ttive. ~i~+~raulic containment is
incl~dod in the cicc~~d l~cm~d~ u~ the
rirna
m nett fir the t R~vinc

14
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~

..

~... ~
~

~~
..
.

~
.

~
~

~ ~

...

b~droc~ d in~ludcs c~ntai~r~cnt invaxvi~g
pumping F ~ a group o~;3~1[s near the
~a~tern (da►++n~trcazn~ cad o~tihc ~a~t
~ av~~c. ~n ~ddilion to p~xmpir~g far
.~~ hy~c3ra~li~~~~tr~l,~echno~ogiesthu~~n~~be
~pPli bl~ to ~as~ f ine bedrock include
~reshwa~cr inj~ctio~ far f~ushiRg and
~ in~acti~n ofr.~rban amcadm~ni~ far rrr-s~~u
r~d~ccipn o~r~l~. ~dcii~ional
invc5tignlipn5 Ra del~~riirie Ehe SOU~e arld

~o~rn„ the fuu cxtc~c~f~r(IJ~) in ~a~x

R~v~n~ be~rock.,~a~[ be ~c~~~~~d xo com~recc
!hc design ~fthc portion ~~thc rcmcd~ for
Fit vine.
I~. D~ ~rg~ni~ rich t~nnditio~s ~~ist at ~ "['hc fluvial scdfr~cnfs in fhc flaod~l~in arc
~~1 1pca~io~s under the rived ~ Ai~c ~ ~ ~ rclativ~ly rcccn[ ~n origin ~n~ co~[~in
t~~}~ n#i~u~us? Will th~sc ~rganio ~bund~[ or~~nic ma[c€irtl tror~ sev~rn]
ric#~ condi~i~ns am ain sta~l~ over: ~ sources. E~o1l~wir~g the coascsuc~ion of
104 yc~rs"~ Do ~r~nic rich
~'arkcr qam in 19~ ,tE~c river channel r~car
conditions exist ~[o~m~tr min the 'I'o~rock began to accumnla~c si1~. '~`h~ ~ivcr
ar~e~t ~~l rock con#~minatio~
[cve~ rose s~pr~~cimatcly ~7 fcc~, end tic
where the lxdru~4c is i~ ~irec#
chanacl rear Topock ~ccarr~c ~ braidod
co~[ac~ with ~hc ol~r~~o iv~~
st~re~rn. ~r~a~ic rna~cna3t probably from
YC~CL~~[OR 4f4 X~4C ~~~O~C~C [il&[5~1 ~['CAf ~i'A:l

~.

.

~~

incarporated into the ~~sviel sc~i€ncr~#s.
Mme of#~csc organi rich sc~dirr~cnfs were
dc~osi~ed ciirect3y~ an ~hc floa~p~ain. ]r~
~t3cEicion, drCdging ~peralionS rcSUl~cr~ ~~
pl~~te~tc ~Fac3d~~i~nal organiar~c~ river
baltnm m~Eer~al~ o~ tic #~oodplR;n. '1"[~c
t~~u~~~g c~ndi#ions ~bscrvcd in the
~~O[;~~3111 S+C~1171C~I~S c`t1'~` ~4~".~`~~' GE4LI.5C~ ~}'

.

~

~

~

rr~icrobial br~akdo3vn oftf:c ~r~nn is c~tkr~n
pr~scnt(reg~rdl a~~h~ soup)in [hest
slw~la~v ~~vi~1 dep~si~5. ~ie~c~
mt~sur~rt~~r~ls ~Fr~d~x ~~~c~ti~~ and Olhcr
chcmicu~ da~~ artd ~ic2d ~bscr~r~lio ~f
c~lte~[ed corn 's~dic.~te th~~ org~ni~-riC~
sr~dimenLS in tie f1UVi~[ d~~OSiIS reSU~~ in
ria~ura~ly-red~Cir~g r~ridilinns.
'i~hc r+c~ucin~ ~nt~c his bc~~ Tuund ~~
cot~~inuaus and r~busi in c~cf~ ~ft~~ m~ny~
tir[xts studied. Unce~i.~inlieS r~m~i~ irl lh~

distri~u~ion as~d extent a~r~ducin~ z~n~sk

~fl~c~~~~~i~ ~~ ~r~ ~~a~~.~r~~r~ t~~~»~
unconsolidatc~ m~[cria[~ ~

~~ thin end
9~
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'araor}

rr~~~r be ~bs~nt in sync yeas. ~o~cxrn~ also
c~cisc ikh r~s7 l to ~ridgc picrs ghat may
havc disrup~e~ natural reducing zoncs.

ivfomover,the e lint to which c~arncr c
roducing conditions ~r~vidc ~ permancn€
barrier to r(V~ ~onwminnn~ migr.~[ian ~s

unc~ xin. lc is ir~pnssiblc to prove th~~ such
coed €~i~ns ~+iEl ~c ably to persist f~undreds or
~ha~s~tzds of}ears ins the ~~~u~.
Tha clec[ed Rc~ned~r add~essc~[his
con~crn. En~~c~ment ~~1h~ ~~o~dplain
reduc'sng zone througi~ ire situ inj ton of
car#~nn~amen~ed ~r~ter will ~ugmcn# the
r~atueally occumng reducing can~itio~s,and
[~c [scalmtFnrt zo~c b~rricr alat~g the ~Va~iot~a~
Trails Highwr~}~ pr+cv~nt~ the upl~utd p~umc
from m~~ratin~ inta the flo~dpl~in in ~hc
ground►v$~cr in cha
t lvine gc[ ~ .
th~rae~ What was the source ~~1hi~
car~[arninati~n? r+c ihcrc and o#~tcr
areas ghat h~v~ nay ~e~cr~ invc~ti~at~d
lh~t may ~xavc ~akc€~tia~ groun~watcr

sec res~rons~

ommcnts B-1 ~.

~ ~. The c3~sit~ to ~owrxpx~y #his
Sic respans~ [o ~ornmant B- ~ i.
~onlnmE~a~iOS~ b~+ l' a~c~ 3uhC~ the
Bated on d~3~t col[cctc~ during the
fi~~l except is nit ~cno►~r iri addition to r~onitoring period of#[~c RF~fR~. n~ sitctic ~ocutio~ oi`tlt'ss ~ontarni~t~[ion
r~latcd contamination ofthc olorad~ River
r~9gted r~ irrrmedi~te direct ~
hay 6ccn observed. Over 7~U s~rfncc wn~cr
subsiflntir~l polentiul ~ns~irlg~~rt3cnt
s~mptcs were co~lcc~cd from ~3 ~ocatiot~s is~
to irr~p~ctis~g ih~ ~los~d~ ~iv~r i~
the ~~l~r~~~ E2ivcr ~o de~e€minc ~hc
scriau~ cause fbr cnnccrn.
a~~t~rre~tc~ ~tn~ ctcn~ oFOPs ~n surFa~c
Additior~,a~ intcrirr3 mc~~tres ~~ould w~tCr ~Or the I~E~I13~I.
#~ava Baca [t~cen bar D~' t~ pro[ecc ~+1~nc of~hc uvcr~gc conccntrs~ions F~~ ~ha

Ehc alora~a River. ~y~ is
I~Tfili7~1 u~i~g P&~'s c~tirna[c~
What is DT~'1I)C)I cstimatc:~ With
t#~c ~P asl spill i~ [#~c ~1~`~f
1~~ico we carp ~cc haw arp~rale
mana~cr~sant ~vi~l dn►wrr~plt~y~ the
cx#cnt ofca~caminatior~. Fe~r~hcr t
cvidcr~cc~ by ~St~'s proutous
ac#EVi~ie~ at Hin~c#c}~, wa should he
very cau[iou~ when avitlu~tti~g an~r
s1u#cmcnts or ~r~forrna~ian provided

st~mplcs from the shorcl~nct in~hanncl, t~s~d
fore ►~~~cr sludy~ surf~c~ ►v~~cr [oca#~~n~
exccc~s the rn~st st;ingc~t chcrr►ic~l- spc~i~c
~Aft~11~.
'Chcrc vwr~s no disccrn~btc dsffcrcnc~
beh~~ee~ resu~~s in s~m~l~s collectc~
upstream or d~wnstrrt ~f~at Gave ~s~
~r~ the oloru ivcr. i~'o~c of#hc r (~f~)
end r {'[~ c~nce~t~tions from the RI=llR~
s~mpl~s tol~cctcd from ~.hc Colorado River
~xcceded the chernic+il-s~~~ AE~A[~s
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by' E'C~.

S4dtu~apy

~

~

.

ri~cr~~ of l] d 0 ~gJE.,tliv~ly~. ~1[
i~OC'~ dir[ion,f'B~~ i~ ea~n[it~uing to
invcstig~s~ ~hc ~sa#ur~ ~n~ t~cce~~ offast
E~~Y~i1C ~"I~DU11~1i'~i~C~ C4i~Ck~]lllk1~114~f1

..

'
~

~ 1V1~~

~CSI~11 ~71(~ ifi~]7~Ci~1~[~~ ~'I~ ~`C~'f'IC~1Ii~ f1C~lOk1 ~~ _

_.

~ 1'~~CC~ ~~I~ #'~SU~#S ~~1~1[S ~~~[~1~11ti1
~ IRYCS"L1 ~~1011. ~ ~
~ ~
~
.

~ ~

l~. ~

au indi~atrd ~ha~ tha cx~ent o~ ~
~rou~dwa[c€ con[~r~in~~ion has got
~cc€~ com~l~te~y dcfin~.
~~ crcforc. ho3v carp ou da tC~~s?
16. Throc addit;oaal h~mical ~
~~ =
~ca~[a~ina~[s exist ire the
.~ ~, .
groun~wt4kcr (in~addi[i~n [~ r ~ ~' ~ •
(V~)). Ho►vcv~rF~~ou 2urc r~~w ~
saying #teat you arc not go~~g to dc~l ~
~vith tf~~s~ contaminants and y ou
will f~riher t+r~lua~e ~h~m d~sring ~hc
~~ soil in~es~ig~[ios~. ~}~? ~ ~ in ~~c#
~~ tau ~urc s~~+i~g #hut Cie prop~scd ~
gr~undwaccr r~m~dy is oily fai o~c ~
CFIi`I114C~~ ~~iC7C#4Y}1Ifi11# CFI]'~i114Uf'fl~

~~ ~

Sec Respvn

mmcex[ B-11 and 1~.

xo

'~`hc ~IRI Vo]€~mc
cpor[snd ~lolumc
Addcadum concluded that, in addition to ~r
(1),three con~tituc~[s in gr~u~dw~[cr—
~acly moly~dcnu~,selenium, ~
~itra[c~ma~+ 6c ss.~acia~ctid ~r~ikfi S1~l~vf~
~lA~ ~; E~o►vcver~ the gr~und3va~cr risk
asscssmcn€ co~c~~d~d lh~~ #hcse t~
con~ti#uenls were nc~~ ~r~scn~ i~
u~dw~[er
~t I~vcl~ of potc~€iaE concern #~ future
f~uman hcallh or ~,hc cnvir~~~c~C.
AIS~ SCC ~'CJ70~Y5C XO

111ff4CRL B-~.

lf#~~ 11r1~~ ~]C q~11YCC~C~ ~O n]'lOC~CC
4~11~k71174f1~111~ ~~~1C~11'l#L2It~~ ~1C~ ~C~ lfl

the gr~Uttd? ']~i~ is corn~l~~~[}~
#7'IES~faiL~111~ ~~

Ir` ~?I,1~1~Lfr` SSi~rr4` #~ 1~

pr~srnted ~s a "graoundwatcr
remedy"~v~en ire i`ac[ it is no[ ~
co~p~c~c gro~nd+~r~~~r remedy.
- 'ihcrc is not u valid r on[o ~c ~
~roc~c~ing in phis r~~nncr. ~1
comptc~c gro~tndwutcr rcrncdy ~.
s~,ouCd be considered. dot ~
p:e:ccrr~~~ ~pprus~h. In sd~ition, ~ ~
since s compl~ta undwatcr
- ~ rcr~y is not ~cn~3vn, ~hc IR+f3
f'scilit}►s~ould
b~ c~cpsndcd end
more pumping d tree€ing of
c;~n~amin~[c.~ ~roundw~tcr sh~ul~
occ.~r if'thcr~ is a concern ghat ~~
contaminat~or~ ~s ~n~cring ~hc
~3or~do E~iv~r. eAlso as ~t~u~cd ire .
~hisscccion i~'D'I` CI~~f ri ds ~o
cvalu~tc ~h~ pr~scnc~ of~dditi~n~l
c#~cmicals during the soil ~ ~ ~ ~ .
inv~sii ~ n#io€~ #~cn #i~c ten#ia1

.:
~.
.~

~

~. ~

~ ~ .

.
~

~

..

~

~

..
~ ~~

~

~.
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ii~1~12~CL5

~COUR~WB~CT ~COi]7 E}]IS ~ ~~.

pail con#~r~t~na~i~n~is i Tlc~owrt
end t~c~cf~rc, a carttp~c~c .~ : - _ .
'~ grou~dw~tcr n:medy.can~t~c~t
~~. .
de~e~mi~ed ~t thss time. :.• ~ ~ .
17. Inc corr►r~~n[cr.a5kcd
for ~.~ .~ ~
.. clnri G lion on #~c cx#cnt to w~ic~ :
r{1IF} virus ~rr~s~nt~~ bcnca~h the. ~..
river.

1l hydmgcol~gic invrstig~tli~n ~.s
.~crformcd nor ih~ shore ~fthe ~I~rad~
~ltrver ire ~1ri~~as~ in March end ~riE ~~8.~
"~`hc ~~rpo~c ofthc invrstiga~i~n was co
s~a~picmcnt tC~c ssGc cancc~tual mod~~,t~
.
...
c~mptc[c tic ~rou~~wa~ar c~rn~ctcri~lio~
..
~
. ~ ..
~ ~ ..
of#~c p~tcntisl c~~cr~ eicnt oTlh~ ~ .
.. -~ . ~ :. groundwatcrplumc, and funhetcltar~~cerixe
~_
~ ~
~ . ~ . _. . ~.... ~ .. ~ the hydrogcolagic cor~di[ions bent~3h the
.. ~ ~ . ~ ~
~
river c~aaincl do►vr~st~+car~ oft~c chromium
_, ~
~
. ~ .. ,plumy o~scrvod in ~hc CaCifa€rjit~ fl~odplt~in.
.~ ~
~
. - ..
7'E~c resu3fs ofthe invcs[i~a€i~n arc
. ~. • ~
., documented in Xhc ~ns~a~~~x~a~r Repr~rt~r
..
~ ~
~ ~ ...
x e11s orr ~lre ~4rizorru Share ~ ~lre af~rad~
. , _ ... ~ :. ~ :
. ~.
. ~ ~ ~~,eru~ 7`o}~,ack rfr~:orrc~, dated August ~~,
.~
, . .~
.~, ,~
~ ~~Q8~1~C2i~1 I~1LE.,2~~).oducin~.
.
ndi~i~ns arc present in the va~X majnrit~+ of
shallow ~utd ~tid-dcpih f~e~v~a1 ~vc1l~, alan~
~vi~~ p~r~c wnt~r end slAn~ w~l~ sx~rnpCcs
k n~alh the giver bottom. Undcr~t~c .
rusu~ing t~~~i~i~n~ prcvaCcnt bcncsch chc
rivor, c~rorr~#t~~ wild be grescn€ in ~hc
reduced fir. I sl~~e.
.
1 ~. i n'~ you tfsit~k tic r(V~~ ~ttig~t
r (1I1) was not dctcc#od in any sh~relinc
C~~va ~ctunlEy r~.~ch~d ~hc ~iv~r, but surface ►v~[cr~ssrrtp~es ca~lected ~uri~g the
it ~v~s diln~ed 6y tfr~ ~~ge river
3uly 1997 through ~c[abcr ~~47 ro~nitoring
v~Cumc~7 ii` r(YI)~c~s in~~ lh~
~rcri~d, cxccp# fir one samp~in~ avert.
olo~sdo ~ivcr, and ~ha
[?uri~g 3unc ~~~ surface wa~cr sa~n~lin~,
~nct~tr~tion~ ar+e ~cCow tf~c l 1 Wpb
r ~1~E~ wus repo~tcd a~ c~rtccntra[ions
s[ lord, is t[~a[ ~cccpta~~c [o I~~I?
gang front [5.9 #n Z5.7 ~sgJL i~ six
~s ~t acccpt~~ala ~o ~h~ Tribes? ~s i~ ~ s~~n~lcs c~1lcc~cd from ~}rc ol~r~~o R.iv~r
desecration ~o the rive? Ts it
~[ la lions botf~ up~strcam and dowr~trram
~cctp~ l~#~ chc ~ub~ic'2
~fBa~ ~v~ Wash. Acr~o~ding to tic data
€~u~lity rcv~cw for the 9anc ~~~Z monitoring,
tf~ere ~vas~~ndicati~n offals~pasiitva res~t~~s
C~u~sCd by uni~cnki~cd in#crfc~cncc for.thc~c
sum~fc~.~DT ~on~urr+ad that no sc[i~n
~hnz~ld b~ taken or project decisions shnu~d
rt~t~de ~as~d ~n ~hc rc~ulcs. Ail ~F
shoreline surt~cc wa#cr sample coltccccd
from 1h~ olur.~d~ Ft~ver: ~th~r than ~hc Junc
98
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?~~~ ~vcnt, ha~rc been "no~~de#ects" fur
r(V1), at ~h~ ~ur~lylir~l te~or#ing ~irni[.
~!o dctcctior~s ofc~~oz~tium ~r+~ fo~snd in
sam~l~s of undiluted ~or~ water entering ~hc
o~orsd~ River[ ~ temple lac~tions.
The ~(Vl~ gr~undr~~e~ ~lur~~ ~~clenc~s
from ~3~t uvc Wish i~ the fl~odp~~in a~a
~or~h ofthe rai[rou~ tracks. ~t~du~ing
..

. . .~

.. ..

rt{~~~ l0

~r ~Iii~~ haws ~c~n.documcnx~d its rno~~

shallow rto raid-de~~h ~~viu~ ~++~lls ~ut~
sec~imc~t~s nor d under]}ing #f~~ river end
r ~ [~ is g~n~r+~l[~+ li~ti~od ~~ d~~p wilis in
.. .~]te ~lu+~i~C p~rli0t~ o~111e aquifer ~e,~rihe

.~
.

~0~~4~1~f1S [COiI~#~I~k1S ~l'M~i! C~1i~1$C

_.

~~ivet. ~.'r(Vii c~nc~nirati~ns ir~~thc.

fl d~l~in ~~ve l~e~t below ~ut~lyti l
.

~~[CC[l~ll ~4[t111S.

. ~

.,

.

~i~fl~ #SU~Q]1~ tL~1~ ~1"~f'[~

~ . ~ .. il~odplain mos~i~Oring wCl[s i~diG~tC tf~at the
~s~crc~sc ire ~(vI~ aonc~ntra~i~n does not
~ccurb~rdilut'ton,tis~d[abor~tl~ly~~stis~~oi`
l~uvi~l anaerobic core s~mpleS ~TOVides
~LfL'C[ CY1~C~3CC O~ILI~ ~'C~LtCf1Q~'1 C'C~Cf1031.

.

~.
.~

~

.

t~. fur ~ron~m [~erc ~n the
fC.SLCY~~1~f1 — Olif W~i~l ~~~I~C OI7 ~1C

rescrv~~ias~ — i~ wholly d~pcndent
on ~viti~r; end ~ih~ suri`atc ~~cr of~
tlt~ olnrndo River is tlt~ ]~rirt~~ry
rc urcc That ~w~ ht~vc E~cre, ~~c of
oar sources afwc~~tlf, but al~n, r ~
or~nrmn~s tompas~ca!of~~trc~t~c~re
dc~ls~with this ms~usce ofwnt~r. rr
~lw~~+s ht~ ~cen. ~ have Uce~
~s~sred Fof rn~ny +cars that t~crc'~
~no coma.minatioa t~ tic river; and
yet we sec ~cocpiabCc ~evcl~ tit l 1 -u[ I t.~ o I guess iha q ucstior~ ~s~ ~ ~
1Vhcn way ~h~ti chan~od;~~ if
ihcrc's~~ kno~vrs ~~tecti~n in the

'1'~0 ~cdcru~ 1~atcr Polluito[~ ~onirol ~ c~ X33
i~
125[-!3$7.4 ~1t 131.38}
specifics!h~ allow~blc concentration of
d ischur~a ~o suri"ac~ w$icr of 11 III,. r
~VI~ co~c~ntra~ions walcr passing chm~~h
~ha in-situ rcduc~ion zanc and t4~c floudplurr~
arc not cxpcc~cd to cxcccd [~c current
toads€ior~ ~css chart dc~cction lifnits .

r (1~1~ end dis~s~olv~d r ~'1'} 3~~ve not ~ee~
c~~#ec~~d in ~tn}~ in-cannel ~ur~~t v~~t~~r
samples at analytical rc~oecing lim's~s daring
the RF!!RE period, exac~l far Brie
~urrGnte. Thy r~feren l~ 11 ~Sgll.., c~~tes
from the Federal l~►~atcr P~ll~sri~n ~sttr~l
Act ~3~ U
~~ ~ 251-1387, ~0 F~ ~ 31. x)
artd is a ~romulga~ed criteria ~~r r(V~) ~
priari~}~ toxic po4lutnnt;n the tote ot`
flliForni~ ~'or inland ~~rfnce w~~~rs end
en~[osad bn}~s and c~tuarics.

9'3
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river, vwrh~r is it ~t ~l 1~ 1~V~y~isn't ~~ at
zcr~, iftfterc"~ n~ ~ ~ dctcctio~ ire tEic
~~e~?`f'hc sync v~ri tE~ cue ~ . . ~ .
ur~d~ater ~s ►~~el[. ~ ~
~

G'~TLITl7CAL

C.

.

~ ~

~

~

.

D~~

OA#C

Thy ~ual~p~i Txibe bcliive [~a€ ~,hc
p~ f~ arc cr 1. 1~iElaws
stall ~
u~c~ as rrjnceri~1~ Car skc€making `
b~+ mcmb~t's of~ltc Hu~l~p~ai ~ribe,~ ~
where ~wil[ow ~h~o1s
~p~i~ w~[h
the tecc~.~ in ~h~ DqX ~'ro std P~ ~
gyp. 6}:"• ...~lenc arct~0 ~~c#I~~i 1I ~~~ ~
~cccp~~rs c~rrcn[[y ~~ ri~lc o~~d►~crs~
cF~"~cts
"H~vc ~lan~s.bcet~ s~i p~c~
d anal cd fir c~r~mium ? I~~s
t~~ D{~1 c4nsi~crc~d ~lar~~s ~s n
port~n#is1 co~c~ninant pa~i ay? Da
#f~c il~o►vs ~~ 7'op~ck c~n[a~i~ ~. ~ ~. ~
chrom~~m-6:~.
~ ~ .' ~ ~ ~ .
..
.~
~.

A c~omprchcasivo gmundv~~~ie~ risfc
a~sc~smcnt ~" ~~"} u~
ducted to
un~crs#and potenii~] f~ca~~h ~hrea#s ~utd
cc~l ical risks posed b ground t~~er
impactod ~y haz~sdous subs~nn~e relses
from the ompr~ssar #~tt~on. '~1~~ ~Yf~
was co~duc~cd in ~cco['d~7ce ilf~ tEf~
~~cncy a~pr~vcd l~isk Assc~smcn~ Work
1'~art, and vas ~cccpted ~ DT Fund DQ1 i~
i~cc~m~cr ~~9.
The folfowiag rc~s~cd human E~ca~th
scenarios and pathways ~vcro included in the
1~tA:
'• t~dircct F~uman Expas~rc ~a horni~als
is~ f,,ro~sndwatcr'I"~rough ingcstinn of
~lant~ end A~imnls: ~1n ~v~[u~#ioz~ of
. ~
~
...:. ~ ~.
the po ~iu~ s nd~tty axposurc
.~
~
. ~ ~ p~th~ys,s~c~i~~u~ly E~uman cx~a~urc
. . . ~ ~
~ ~
.~
thr+ou tha ir~gcstiat~ oi`~lanls end
. ~ ~.~ ~. . ~
.~.:
~
animals tha# have ~OCar~ expo ~o the
gro~tn~~~er ~Rhrough irri~atior~ and
~ ~~
...~ .
~. ~ .~
c~ircc#in~asitnn~,was~ls~~ondu~c~d~n~
~
presented ~s Apptndix in ~h~.R.

..~
~
.

~

~r~ roundwatcr t€~rough fto~t ~T~rt~k~
and ubs~.x~u~nt Ingcs4io~ uTtf~c ~'f~urls
hy~ A~im~ls: P~tcntial cxpo~urc of
sht~l[ow-roo[~d ~vecl~ind plar~cs ar~~ dcc~
~OO~C~ ~~~R[S ~~~['C~~O~]~l~'ICS~ ~A

c#~emical~ oF~o[c~[ia~ concc~n ~~~~'s}
ingmunc~~rier~r~sev~3u~~cd. ]n
~~~I~1017, ~tCRtlli~ C}C~1(fSll1~C p~

h~rbivarousmammalsto GP s
1~4
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Summmy

(origina[in~ in groundwaicr) vii
~~~~stion o~pl~nt tis~~~ vas ev~[uated.
.

..
.

.

~
-

~

.. ~

.

... ..

.
.

~ ~. ~. :.
. ... ~ ~ .
~
.. . ~

~

.

..
.~ ~ ~'
~
.. ~
.: . ~.. . .

~ ~

~ ~
~
~ ~
~ .. ~
~
~.
~ ~

..

~

. .
~ ~ ..

:,

ir1~eS[i~ri ~1~ dermal cO~WCi with

~
~

~ ..

~
. .
-

.

..

.
.
.. ~

. . ~
~ ~

~.
.~

. .~
~
~ ~

" ~ ~

~
~..:

.

~~ ~
~~

... ~
~
~
.
~
. ~ ~ ..:
~ ~
~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~
.
.. ~

'i"lics~ scer~r~rias rirc pres~nicd in Appendix I
in tlta AYR .
"~'hc rc~~[cd kcy cnnclusinns ofEha ~
arc sus~mcd ~ fo~lov~~s:
~xposur~
~n~ir~t Hcsman
t~ hrmir~~s
in C,rounda[cr ~hr~ugh ~ngc~t~on of
~I~nts a~n~ ~1nim~~s: 'E"hc qutifc~ti~n
a~'n~sman exposure to impa~lc~[
+anadwutcr t~rou~h in~as~ion of~lan~s
end unim~[s cxposc~ to the ground;~rat~r
indi~at~s that scc~s~dary ~x~osure
~~ch3vays ~r+c nit si~nificam ~o overall
~c2~lth Eisks. t~s#c~d, Ero~~ntial risl~s #o
~~rrnan ~c~lth Pram cx~osu~e to
c~ntem~~a~cd ground►va~cr arc
dom~na[cd ~}~ #hc dirccc c~€gosurc r~utcs:
groundwazcr. Accordingly, ~hc ~rt~lyses
~ pr inted in the
RA su~p~rt the
cl~~~
~h~,~c
~[~icrmin~cian
v►~aufd be ~o
adverse ~~man ~c~1ih c~'octs ~socia[cd
with the inge~ti~n off~om~grown
pmducc ~a[[~~ b~ccm irr~ga[ed with
~ , groundw-s[cr containing tic C~cxavalcnt
Chromium. f'otenti+~l in~idcn[~1
rxposures t[~a[ could occur[hron~h the
use ofplartfs for r~on~on~ump~iv~
purposes ~e.~., splitting ~vill~~r sterns

~

~[h on~'S I~CtEt) wOr~ld 6C ~~Siggifin~

~~
~

~

co~parcd to cxpasures[ask could res~l€
from daily ingestion ~fho~egro►~~
~rodu~c Thal has men irrigal~c[ w's[h the
~roun~+xaicr, nrrd thus wanld also ~c
w~lE ~e3ow ~n}~ ~c.~1th-based 1cve1 aF

~* Ptrint and Anim~E ~.~€~nsurc to hemic~[s
in ro~n~wuter ~hrongh boo[ Cfp[~Scc
~~1
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. ~ ~ .. .. . ~

~ .~

~

-

~

~~ ~
~

.
. ~
.

.~ ~

~

.
.

~rrd ubsequ~nt ~n~cs~ion of#~c Plants
~y ~nirry~l~: 'I~c expos~rc path~~+
drum chcmical~y-~frt`cc~cd grou~dwa~cr to
~hnllow ~r dc~~,-rooted plants is
insignifc~rr[; that is, surT~t ~v~~~, nod
ground~xater, is cxpcc~c~d ko he the
primbry so~srce ~f m~is~ure fir shal~o►vroo[c~ ~wetlnnd p~~rrts, end
concc~crations ~n grou~dwa~cr st ~hc site
art ~~►~er ~h~~ oncc~trations ghat sre
t07~ClC[O ~i~'~~ -TC~~~

.
. ~ ~
- ~
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: ..
..
_ ~
~. ~
.: ~
.. ~ ~
.. ~ .
.
..: ..

.

- ~. . .
.

~

.
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.
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.

~
.. _ ~.
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~.
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.

.

~
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~
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~.
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. .
.
.
.

..

_

#~CR ~741~C17~1a~ 1J1~CS~LQR O~C}1C5L

. .,
..

-

~1ddi#ionally, ~hc ecological risk assessment
in~udcd ~hrcc exposure pathways in
ttddit~o~ to the grou~dw~tcr-#o-surf~cc ~tcr
p~thv~ra~. The ~otc~ttin# pathways cv~lua3cd
inc[u~~d (~) s~t~ll~w-roo[ed wc#land plant
e~tposurc to chcmi~a[s ~~ ground►~s~cr viu
rangy ~~tnfcc;(~)~~cp-rooted ~lan~ {i.e.,
~hrcatophytc)exposure to thcmic~~s in
groun~w~icr vii mot uptake;end (3~ #~t~f~r
oFhex~tvnle chromium, rn~ly~idcnum,
n~cr~tic, ~rrd selenium in gro~ndvwr~ter #o p1a~c
1~J~$~I~r ~f~~ «t ~~L1S7C~ ~~ ~~l~~.~~~~~f

...

.

~~~.5. ~UTu1~Tt

toxicity[~ C~cr~aivorou~ m~mm~tls
r~su[ting from ~o~e~ci+~l cx~ro5urc rt0
SOP s is ~o~ ~redictc~d given the luw
conc~ntr~[ions in ~ro~n~watcr ~rrd ~hc
I~w conccntrncion~ ~r~dic~cd in p~~r►t
tissue.

~.

~
~.

~5 4~l

pC~tt [issue ~}~ h~rbiwar~us mrm~tls. '~"he
f1~'R con~[ud~d that there is n~ ~igx~ific~ut~
ccal~gis.~tl c.~€pas~trc pa~ftwby~ fir c~n#~►~#
v►~ifh impac~cd sits ~raund►vater end tt~cre ate
no ocolo~ica[ receptors cume~tly ~~ risk ~!`
~dv~rsc ef~`ec~s duo to the presence of
~~~ sin t#~c roundv~+atcr. Thee
~ddi[ional p~shw~ys stnd rccepiors ~rerc
~YA~I#A~C~ 8J7~ V4'CI"C ~OLI1]~ LO ~C ~D[Cf~~I~~If

~~ tic fast E~ssv~c ~ruund►vb~cr
con#aminat~or~ in dimct coa[act with
ecol~ icaC r~cc ~or~~ Hai this ~rccr~

com tc~c bu[ insi i~ic~tt.
~spo~s~ #o ornmcnt B-!1 and -1.
T#~e rounduratcr sampting resu~~s in~icatc
tktat r Vl is riot r chin ~hc ~olorad~
!D~
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3.

cv~lu~~cd~ ~Io3v c~ the human and
ccologic.~1 risk ~sscssmcnts r~ske
~hcs~c avalna~i~ns ii`tEic extent oi`
groundw~~cr cnnt~rrting[ion ~~s not
hc~n defined of ~hc ~o[cn~ial
dxscfn c #o tic surface ~icrs or
u t~:c from ~$nt~?
~r~e raom~cn[cr as#crd if#hcrc
~
would be ~ r~s~C ~~e~[
pOCxri~d ~~C [~#~

Sl Ftav[~#C.

~

Rivcr, chcrc!'arc, ~hcrc i~ nog ~ c~m~lctc
patk~ ~y for ccologica[ rcacp~~rs.

~~sm collcc#ion cfFor#s As part ofchc mss#
wine inves~ig~~ion will assist in
d~l~~nirii~~ whc#h~r ~liCr~
O~1tC~ SOI~r~cS
~i.~., S~I~r+C~S ~lf~~r lh~rl ~h~ 3~i5t~r~C~l
I"C~Cc~5C5 ~~ ~iA# G~YC 1)Va5~1~ ~1A# ~l~v~
i[~1~7~~I

~T#UJ1{~3Yf4#Cfi AX X~4~ S~~G ~fl~

~Y~ICI~i~C ~~~Litl~l~~~ S11p~~C[tt~lll~l C1S1C

.

evt~lu~lio~S need ~~ bC c~nc~u~led.

'ORRE~'TI~E E,4.SRS T~l~ YlFlIBILl7`Y S7'~I~Y
COfi1l~l~i~~

~.

D~~ ~~S

Inc commenicr ob~ectc~ to tC~c ifl-situ
trc~imcnt of~r(~f~} by which ik i~
reduced ~o ~r{II~~ urguin~ xh~t tEsis is
the conversion afonc type of
eon~a.mina[i~n #o sn~thcr type of
can~.a,mina~io~ end does not actuu~ly
~+cmovc Ehc concatnination. "i'he
co~nmcntcr argued Eh~t this gavcs tic
a~~cara~c~ Andlar illusion ofactually+
doing somec[~ing t~~[ we a.rc to trust
rn~t}~[akc place someh~w~bcfo #~c.
ground surface that Svc mrc nog mbtc to
sec in ~hc ~op~s that subsurface
c~n~i[i~n~ ~trre con[in~ous,
h~mogcno~sF ~viih~u€ v~ria#ion end ~s
expected in the fabora[ory.

R5C

l~edr~ccinn of r ~Vl] co r {III is u core
[ech€~olo~y ~c~ind i€~-siiu and ex-~i~u
~roun~w~tcr fm~tirr~cnt with ~ha~~cy diff~~cn~e
'bc~r~~ tE~u[ ~c for€ncr uses in-place biological
pr~ocsscs ~nstc~d nf~bovc- ro~nd.c~cr~ical
tscatmcn[ in ~ wa[cr trcatrr~cnt play[.
rr~ tic ctcc~c~ crn~d ,zhc in-situ barrier is
ins~allcd across tk~c flow pAt3~ ofthe ~r( l~
p~uinc, tftcreb al~o►ving groundwater #o move
#ftro~agh the b~~ricr bcCo gr~dc, rcd~cing c3xe
r(1~[~ ~o ~i I~wcr so[ublc end less toxic ~([E~).
cd~c~i~n of r ~ l) ~o r ~f[[~ r~su[[ in the
for~t~ttion~~F r ~1[~~ ~xi~cs ~h~# hr~vc a ~o~v
so~ub~lity under the ~cu#r~l and ~3k~~ine ~Fi
encauz~~crcd in.sit~ gr~u~dtiv~[cr. .
7'~e fcaasi~i~ity of in i~u [rc~tmcnt a# tie P~'i~~
To~ro~ck Site his ~ieen~st~sdied ihr~ug#~ #fie cund~cc
~~h4'O 5C~r4i, ~C ~II~~X 5k44~4CSx #~IC T~Sll~~S A~11+~11C~1

.

~r+e conlmined in the Floodp~ain cdu~~ive rte
in-situ Pilot Tc-~t ri~~1 ~orn~lctiun ltcp~r[, d~t~d
{1+~~rch ,2 48,un~ lh~ Upland F~~clu~civc dune
InRit~ Pii~c'Ee~t F~~~~ orn~l~tian kt~par~, d~t~d
{1~ay ~, ~~~. '1'~e pilot i~stirtg his ~h~ n lh~~ in5i~~ [rCat~rlCn~ ~S ReChniC~ll}' irt~p~ertt~[~4~b1~ ~~ ~1iiS

si[c.
cra~i~n oFthc Sc~cc~ed Reincdy~~++i[1
ui~ ~ hi h level ~fove~si ~"durin
]~3
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i[t~~~cr~egt~[i~n ~~ c~sure 111ak #ire s}~t~m is
Op~litZ1LL'.~ ~1'I~ triOd[~1~L~ ~5 T~f[iC~4A~lOI1

YO

~.

SS~S.

.

~112~~ of3Z rrt€crogt~ms p~ ~itcr for
hcxav~lcn~ chromium only? h~~
abort all the rest oi`th~ co~~mination?

'i'hc ~rimury canla.min~k oF~roundv~+~ter is r
{ill). '["~c caCcu~a~cd non~arcino~~ni~ risSc-bid
~cmcdiatian goal fog ~r{1~I} is 4~ ~~J[.. baset~ on
~hc C~ypalhc~ica~ child rccr~t~r. '~lti~ RAC ofd
}~g11 way c~tnblishcd ~ccausc it is ~h~ ~at~ral
..
~ back~ro~nd co~ccntru[ion for r {VI)in
ground;v~~er. '~"h~ chromium ~lumc 'ss detncd ~s
that dart oF~hc Alluvial wh~rc r ~ I~
concc~[~ation~ cxccc~ natural background ~ev~~s.
.
.~ ~
Selenium, rnoly~dcnum, snd nitex~~c ~vcrc found
lu ~xc~ec~ a hazrd index of C and contribute to a
herd qu~~icnt g ter ~h~n 1 a~ locali~cd yes
~[hin the pl~rne. #due to compara~ivcly lower
risk c~n~ribu#~o~s At #hc ~s~c, chcsc consii~ucnL~
3vi11 be uni[o~cd [hroughou[ ~hc rcr~cdi~~inn
~•
process. In ~ddi~ip~t, the Selected cmcdy
includes insciluti~n~l C~~trols that pr0~i~it use of
..
o gr~und►,r~3er u~li~ ~~canup o~jcccivcs arc
..
~chic~+~d.
Vl~hat is #hc bac~Cground level of
~ackgr~und conccniralior~s in surf~oc water ~verc
hcxavalc~t cCir+nmi+3.m ~wme~tly.in.~hc
nit caCcu raked; ins#cad conceniroiio~s in
Riv~~.
I]vc~~~
o~OrsdO
his ~'n
that
upgradicnt s$mplcs arty do3vng~adicr~t srun~l~s
[7~i 3vi~1 ~ll~~v i&~[o dis~h~sge ,
were compared in !hc 1U~T. r ~Vl] 3vr~ ~~t
~e~tavuCcnt chromium con ttiti~~io~ ~~ dc~cctcd in and shorclir~c ~urf~c~ ~vatcr sat~ptes
~nt~ ~flo~r i# to cntert~c olos~a~o ~ivc~ ~allectcd, excc}~.c for one sampl'sr~~ avc~~. During
1~~~ us Xhc I~vcl in t[~c ~ olorado
~~ne ~~~~ surFAC~ ►,ra~cr sampling, r{YID w~
River i5 less than ~~ micragrums per
reported ~[ c~n~cntrations rar~gin~ From 15.x? to
~i[e I~u~s this rncsr: that i~`~ h~vc ~
X5.7 ~gl1, in six s~mplcs colloc[c~ from the
ground ~~er w~[1 Ehai ~urrc~rtly h
al~r~do River ~t ~oc~tions both u~st~cam end
non-de~cc~ble I~vrls of hcxavu~cnt
do►vns~rc.~r~ oFB~I have ~Vas~. cc respansc ~o
chromium in i[, #]i~[ P d~~ will be
o~rnc~~ B-t8 fir ~uriher i~for~na~ian.
n~~OWC~ #0 4[~~I~ASC rt~4C ~CY~~ ~~

~cx~v~~Cnk ~hrolriium in my
~. gror~ndw~lcr ►~~l[ #0 3~ mi~rogram~ per
1i~ef>. ~ hal nUn~tE ~ltc #her c~~mic~ls
th~i DT ►vile ~e ~~lo3vin~ ~'C~~E [o
dump into the ofor~do I~~v~r7 His
~rty~ Di~xir~ cOril~oUndS ~Cen rcp~rtcd
ire soil stimples o i~e~
~
~Vh~z i~ ~ihc current bac~CgrOun~
~r~u~~water.level ~€chromium in the
~[oodpl~tin ndj~ce~c.~~ the C.`oCorado
Rive

~1~

4~ ~~~

~.4

WA5 C51A~~15~1C~ ~C~C13~35C [k 1S

iN~ ri~iur~tE k~kg~e~nd c~z~ccntra~ion for r ~Vl]
in ~raund►va~cr. 'il~~ ~hro~nium ~lurnc is ~cfinc~
as ~h~t part of~c ail nv~~l ~qu~fcr where r X111)
cnt~c~n~r~ti~ns exc~~d nA~u~al bac~Cground levels.
Thy (
r ~} Plume e~c~ends from E3a[ avc ~Ya~~
[~ the Elo~c~~~~in. RCduCi~g c~ndilion~ have b~cn
~ocumcntcd in most shallow [o mid-depth #~uuial
(flaod~lain~ ~v~~ls ~n~ ~adimenC~ scar and
undo€I}~in~ the rivt~r. En ibis area„ r (IJ~) ss
n~tur~~ly~ converted ~u r ([~1).
Dioxins ~vesc ~ou~~ in sa~m fps [~k~n a# ih~
X44
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I~ebri~ ~tavin~(~~ 4~ end h~vc ter nddr ,sed
i~ ~"I`im
~i#~c~l i~~m~vnl Action. See res~on~e

#o ornmcnt D-4.
4.

what is [hc current hackgro~tn~ Icvcl of
chromium end f~cxav~lcnt chromium ire
[3yc Colorado Rived lend hokv dacs ch~l
camparc ~o ►vh~~ yn~ wild be ~fla~vin~
1' &E ~o durts~ in[o tE~a rive What
bon[ ~t ~on~cgrada[i~n ~ro[ec~ion
policy? Rocs or~c cxi~t? What is t[~c
11 rnicroms ~cr liter you reference
1'~C~~i[C~ [Q:~

.
c
5pons~ l~ ommc~[ I}- .
Tha Fcdcra[ V~la[cr Pollution onCrol Act{33
~.J
1~~l-1 87,40 ~R 13x.38} spccifas[ha
~#lo able can rtr~tio~ ~F~€scE~ c to suri'~cc
wader of ~ ~ }~gJI. for r(Yid. Tha cicctc~d
~c~nc~y does not uElo3v ~`or any discharge o~
chromium to the ororsdo Rive.

~fU[Ct1~1[t1`~ ~f }1C7'4~Y~~CIIt

hmm~um? Ifit anl}~ rclu[cs[o ona of
th~m, then ~vh~t i~ the amount phut
PC`i&E ill 6c atlov~cd [o disc~argc #fir
the o~hcr? Idsa limit c~cist'? What
will be ~hc level ~Frat PC'i E will ~c
allowed to in rcasc the am~ua[ of
chromium or E~cxaval~nt ~~~ornium in

~

!hc olora~o l~i~
~. ~

~'~1C CSXE[i1A~

7.

~.

~1ffIC 017]3 ~0 ~ ~~ }'C7[5

~U ~iC~7I~VC .~4~5 4S f[~I1C~l l

~

~~fl~.

-

~ .

EX ~$ C5'~IIT4R~C~ #.~4R~ #~1C

~CC~C~

~i'Jl~~~' Wl~~ I~C~

~ ~ #0 ~ ~~ ~'Ci~l"S rt0 a~C~14CY~ #~1~ ~.~k

[~1 ~ ~~

"Llye Icngch of~im~ can ~c ~i i~c~nt3}~
r~du d h}~ ~~ding pimp and
t ~o
~ ~l~ernntEVe. flat would llte ~irr1C
period lac ~~ c~rap~c~e llte rrmedial;on
~f np~and in-situ, flaad-pl~irt in-situ and
pump ~d trc~[ ~v e~sc~? If[h i~
u[~crna~iv~ w~ used ~vaul~ ~hc
groundwa[cr dicnt stnd rt~ovrment of
grnund►v~3cr ca~[amin~tion b~c ~t3v~ty
~`mm the nlo~do l~ivc~?

years bcis~~ lE►c high ~r~d ~ftf~c c5[imat~ bid on
ih~ sin1uf~~e~ #ime ~~ ~`em~ve 9~ percer~~ ofihc r
(VIA ~1~55 xvikf~i~ t~~ p~~sr't~e. for i17c p~tt3p ~17d
lr~at ~pli0nk [tCrn~liwe ~, i4 is oS~imate~ tf~at l ~
~~ 1 ~p ~+c~rs ur~uld ~c rc~u'tred [n ~chicva tha
R~l~~.

E~~~w is phis ranking of"high ~~ve~ ~f
ogcra~ion ~~ main#chance" r~c[a~c~ #o
~hc spccifc rcr~cdy scfe~tion critcriaof
~r~a~cct human heas~ch d the
c~v~~~~cn[, ~~~in media c~e~nup
go~~s and c~~~rol s~ur~ccs ~~rc[e.~scs.
"'his ~s cviden~c oFincorrcct ana[~+sis ~f
s~crcc~ing criteria.

~vcrall proxecti~~ ofhuxn~ut ~e~l1h as:d tEx~
cnvironmcnt cansi~cr~ ail assessments conduc#ed
undcrlhc other cvsl~a[ion c~~[cri~ inc[u~ing
shor[-term i~npac[ . Operation ~n~ ~irt~e~~n~c
ofa trc~[mc~~ sys~cm is ~ons~deretl n s}~ort-fie
;~p~ct. ~1 "high [cr~~I of~per.~ti~~ end
mai~[c~~ncc" poses a potcn[i~l ina.sed risk ~u
si c w~rkcr~ and ~ncrcascd ~ng~ing im}r~cts t~ the
surrounding e~viro~r~en[ ~hr~e~gh~u~ ~h~
~ rataonm~ ria~ ofthe s#c~t.

ICAl~crna[ive `°g„ ix+foniior~d 3~at~tr~l

'lac ~egio~al Vfluter

rtcnuntion"does not sr~~isCy tic
i+C~LllfCii]CiiLS CS#!i~]ILS~IC~ ~}~l f~'IC

~liforrti~t tic ~f~~a€ Rc~ourccs

~

.
.

~

~

.

ut~l€t~►

on~rol Board ht

det~rm~s~e~ mat Res~lui~on 9~~ ~rovtdcs that
m~nitor~~ ntitura~ at~tmua~ion is `*un~cccptublc a~
a sinn~~alonc cl~ann ~~~crnativc." The
1Q~
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oa[ro1 Board l~csalu~io~ x -49,then it
is not appro~riaia to in~[ud~ rr~o~ired
natural at~c~uaiio~ ~ pert ~ft~c
Selected Remed}~. T if~~sr~p and treat
isi~c~~dcd~s~compas~et~toFt~t~
mediation, mo~iiored r~bt~ral
a~tcnua~ion wa~ld got be riee~e~ ~utd
chc time to cofnplc~e the rcm~diuti~~
►vou~d be si~ni~cantly ~u'tck~r.. ~

8.

~a~ is the dcFni[ion of••higlt„gad
"I~+ic~iu~” [in t}t~ ev~~~a~ion of
~+cmcd i~t[ u[[crn~civ~s~?

~.

~u~t~ end ucat is rankc~ high E'er
i ~lc~nc€~[~~ility sinca it hay l~ee~
~r~ve~ #o work. 7~hcr~Fgrc. purn~ ~p~
trea[ should be ~ cont~n~ed cornpvn~nt
~f ~n~r ~rroposcd rcmcd~a] sc[ivi[y.

3~csoiu~io~ d~cs riot prohibit m~ni~nred n~~ural
at~cnuation as ~ compor~cnt of~ broader rerncdy.
`mac variably n~xurc ort~c ecologic a~eria~s
~cr~cuth the si[c may result i~ rcca[~icrant zones
~hat~rci~kar~[[a~rr ,s~~~~Rrc~tm~ntarrdFlushing.
'~"h~sc ~,one~ w~u1d likely be resistant to pump
aid tr~a~ as c11 since ~hc ~r4lo~i~ ~~rmati~~ ~n
these arias is ~css permc~bl~, inhibi4ing
r~und►~~a~cr fkow. Undo€ either scena~i~,
r~oni~o~tt n~~ural attc€~uation is nsary to
a~dress and+ residuaE chromium ~h~t mad+ r~m~in
ire #~esc rccal~ic~an~ x~ncs.
Al~~tn~~ive w cvalu~~c~ ~n ~hc basis of
cnginc~ting judgmert~ r~ high, medium, or low
r+c[s[ivc[o [~a ~tltrr ~ra~~ss ~p~io~s. '~"f~i~ i~ a
cornrnon practice i~ ~hc e►~~lua~i~n of~cmcdial
~llcrn~liveS as t11 l~rrnS Inc easy ~o ur~dcr~taad
3vhcrc rncdi~tr~ is the average, ~orm~~ or middle
~i[iDn rclalrvc to the 0lltcr l ~,

..

0. tae c~mmcntct eked fqr
c.~plan~~ion ~~rou~ [~c ~[~~p~nty in ih~
~~ t fir the cIcon ~~ ~tn~er the Selected
f~~m edy vcrs~zs other ~l~crnat~v~s.
..

~

..

~!. ~n~ cn m~~~er ~skcd #~c cost for 3D
yc~s eo clean tie ground water ptume
I

wili~ um ~~d t 1# m~thad.
~
Ana~hcr commcn[cr t~ked ak~ui ~h~
timcfra~ncs for fhc~alicr~liv~s.

irnplcmc~[ability ~s €~nC chc only fact~rc~t~sidere~d
w#~cn selecting a r~mcd}►. COI eva~~tated the
a~~ernA~ir~c~ against the nine ~~t f. criteria
end t~ckermincc~ ghat r~l~cma~ivc E ~chicved tic
RA~}s while sub~#antially rcd~ci~g, ihmu~h
treat e~tt, cue principal ~hrcat at the si c, evil] ~o
s~ in ~ -sson~~l~ #i~c fi~rnc, and ~vi1l d~ so with
~fe►tirrr ~~vcrsc cf~ects to c~alturaE resourc~s and
~iologicxtl r~sou~es chin ~~her al~crnacivc~
con~idcr.
'~'hc costs ~cve~opcd Far the
fF ~~ for
al~crnai~vc camp~ri~on and do nit represent bid~r canstruct~on-level cn~inccring cost
~v~[um#ions. '~'hc oasis for A[~crn~~ives A and B
wCCC LAC RO CS# 8l1~ J~i~~Cl7]$1LYCS

r ~. F, ti~l{~ ~~

were #~c ncxE mast costly. Altcr~~~ives F, ,end
I were the may[cxpc€~sivc ofif~c alternatives
~tside~ci ~~ tic ~ lI;'S. Tt~a c~~ts nfcach
~Ikemakivc arc ~s~imated to $]oval oFacc~~ac}~ ~~'
+~Q #o -~3~ ~crccnt,c~nsi~tcnt with the
reGmanu nature ~F~hc ~csi ~ devcl~ m~t~t.
~I`hc €pct presc~t v~~t~e ~f Xh~ pa p end ~rcu[
altcrn~livc is bcl►vcc~

l57,~~Ok~0~0 ~n~i
X40 ~ ,00~},OQO.
~stirna~~d Tirr~c t~ A~hiav~ R~m~hdi~l Acton
~bjcc~ivcs:
rfl~errra~rt~c r~: Rio Action --X20 to 2,20U ors

l~6
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~ifrerrr~rx~}~~ B -- Monitored ~iutura3 ACtenuation -X20-~,~U~ yct~rs
.4f~ern~~ty~ —Him valuma In~it~t ~'rcazment —
10 to GO }curs
..
rfffcr~tu~~~~c D -- ~cqucnt~al In sit~x Trca[mcnt -- 10
to 20 ~~ars
~i~~~r~u~~ve E — In-situ ~'rca[r~c~t 3vith ~resh
~V~SCrFlushing— LU ~o I LU yc.~rs
~~rr~a~~~~ F-~ Pump end Trca[~ 1 ~ #~[54 years
A~~~r~ra~~vc --~ombine~d 1=~oodplain In-situ!
Pump and Trr~[ -- 10 #o ~~ years
A~f~rrrar~vc H-- ambincd Upland In-situ!Pimp
and Treat ~-10 to 7~ years
~~f~r~a~i~~c #--Continued O~cra~ion of fn~crim
l~icasurc ~r~uz~dw~~cr Tr#m~nt -» 100 rto ~~~
ears
A comr~cn[ex express~od tonc~r~ abut Bedr 1~ c~a[a in~~i~n app rs ~u be limited ~~
1
[nuking the co~~urlin~tion ~r~bICn1S
RhC .St R~t~►in~, 3~+hich n7~riscS ~pprolcirrlal~l}~
worse by damaging bcdrocic. ~ ~
I°lo oftf~c [nts~l r(Vf} ~lum~ accordi~~ to
.~
~
c~rrc~t estirng[c~. Tha pmp~sed wa1L~ i`or tfto
.
~
i~t~rew~iga~io~ end cicas~►~p ofF,a~[ ]~avit~e ~vi[1 ~e
t[~si ~E end insinl~e~ to monitor groundwater ~r
capt~trc ~r{ I} and ar+c no[ oxpccted io
exacerbate t[~c contamination. Can~inucd
moni~arin~ ofthc groun~3vntcr wil[ occur ~tfirr
rcr~c~ itn lama~[nuon.
~~.
t~rnmc~E~r qucs#ioncd whcihcr the
~1ltcma~ivc ~ incl~dcs cx~r~c#ion ~+r~l~~ year[hc
~A[tern~~iv~ E cr lrr►~nt i~ di~f~racn[
olorada Riwcr#o provide hydraulic c~tp~ur~ of
~cr.~►
ofth~ p[urn~'~ ~r~~cir~it~+ i~ ih~ the p~umc,a~cel~~ate c~e~nu~ ofthe tlaod~~~in,
~iu~r.
- ~
and flush the graand+~r~#er ►vith cl~ra~ed r EVE}

15_ r1 cammcr~[rraskcd ~filtiarc hid been ~t
stuffy camparing Af[crna~iuc ~ itl3 a
pump and frcat rcmody.
~.
.

1 ~. ~l ~om~~nrt~r s~t~d ~h~t ~c was no€
~ppro~ri~tt~ rto e~c~lud~ t ~[~ern~#~vc

throe h the ERf. ling.
ec~ion 5.5 of`t~c
f~S ~mvidcs ~
comparative analysis ~fa[~crna~ivcs i~cntifyin~
tha adv~n~a~as and disadv~nta~~s o€`c~c~
t~ltcr€~~civ~ r~tativc ~o one ~noxhc~, including ~
comparison ~c~wcen Altema~ivc ~ and ~ pump
end treat rcrr~cdy ~~1~ic~natrve ~). The ~rop~scd
Plan provides ~ abbrcvia~cd vcrsio~ ofthis
corn arison.
In orc3cr €~ be scicc~cd by the Iced agency uadcr
~I~~LA~,~ rc cdi~l ~Itcrna#ivc must be found

bused on one agen~ 's d~~errttin~~i~rl.

~~ ~c prOLcC~iv~ ~~~~srrl.~n hC.~lth ~u1~ tE~~

E~~ ~t~~~d ghat DO[ ~~s #hc ability #~
v~r~iv~ ~n ~4l~~►f~. !i~ st~te~ ~h~t a ~

c~r~ironrnc~t azxd ~ompl}~ Sri#i~ applicable or
rcl~vant and ~p~roprip~tt requirements (~►E2A[~s~.

danger ~€r~~F~„e fin: c~r~„u~ ~na~~c be
~fer bCe ifi~ involves I~ss ~~tt ~~~.

r~ c~,~s i~~ca~cc, ~~r su~~ ;cca nc~ ~eg~o~~~ 1 n~~c~
u~G

~rttro~ ~do~r+d's i~tt

re~~iort of ids
l~7
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rcguta~iar~s tea[ had ~~evio~sly~ been id~~~iiie~ ~s
r~l2Al~s $nd coacumc~ with that int~rpret~~i~s~.
~I~1CfC 15 [iQ

17. ~4 few corr~raen~crs ~o~cd ~h~[ ~ltc ~
cast c~timate~ do nnC include"soft
cost"such a~ ~gcncy rcimbursrm~nts
and 5-}~rarr~cvic cnsfs. '~r~y
cx~resscd ~n[erest in gci#ing a scr~c aE`
the ~~t,~~ ro~[s for the ~+cmcdy and a~~ed
if p0E cold obtui~ these cuts from
PC~~ or ~f~he'I`ribc wa~t~d need ~o
~n~lc~ u ~'~1A rc uc~t to c[ sham.
18. A cnr~rnentcr eked haw DQ[ ev~lt:a~cs
tlrc rclai~v~~y small part~on ~~~he
ptumc r~e~r~s~n~~d by Ehc Est 1~avint
. bedrac3c ~s balar~~ed against ih~
di~te~rbanc~c oE'installing wc11~ i~
address ~hc can[afnin~ttion. he masked
if~~~ would insss~ ~n cleanup if arc
i~ onl a ssnt~l[ irn act to
tsndw~[~r.
t~. ~ t~~tme~~cr ~skcd i~'thc ~asR l vino
remetiy~, given its ~onccp~ual nature, i~
part ofthe soil ~t ground►~~~cr rcm~d}►.

~Q. ~YC~cr~ r(V~~ is canvcrtcd to r (~~1~,
arsenic, iron, gad manganese ~viEl cake
#h~ ~l~c~ of r ~Y[~. Do yo~x low
f~ow rt~u~h ~r~eni~t iron, and
~nguncs~c 3vi~l be €here? Whit ubou~
~r~ur hypothetical future gr+ound3va~rr
u rs, v on'[ thc}~ be cxp~sc~ to ~rscnic,
'sro~, end ~t~utgun c?

~'L~'TI~

1.

SLS lil 11tC ridT111r~ISt~IiYC #~OC43~ fOC

aivin these 111L~.
The past ~slis~t~;~S ~cve~Opcd fog €hc t~+i 1~
were fur ~[~crn~[ivc Co~~arisa~ and do nvt
r~pr n1 did- or con~#rx~c~ion-level cngincar~ng
cyst eveIua~i~n~. The conccp~u~l cas€ cst€r~a[cs
did include dine il~m~ ~undcr ~hc ~&t~! cos#s} for
r+c~ul~tt~rlst~Scch~l~~r ~vc~sigh~ and 5-year
rcvi~ s. Addition~tC tests such ~s ~g~ncy
r~eimt~urse~ttc~#~ w~ul~ ~c considered simsl~r for
~emedics f~avin ~im~l~u im xcmcnta3ion nods.
"E'hc ctec~r~ Rcr~c~y must ~r~l~c[ human f► [
d ~hc c~viro~mcnt ~rr~ ~[t~in }IR Rs inclt~di~g
~va~cr yuslity st,~n~ards ~hnt supp~~t the
d tgnatcd ~rcnei~ci~l uses ofthe ~I~rad~ River.
1~~E will min~r~izc[he disturbance from [hc
reedy ~~ ~hc cx#cr~! praclica~lc ~vhila ~[ ~hc sar~c
#imc im~lcmcnt3~g the remedy in a r~~nn~r1h~t
fu[fil~s #hc
uircmcnts ~f EE,~.
7~c el~c~~d Remsdy includes hydraulic
con[ninmc~t ofgrvundu~~cr conl~minmkio~ in the
E$s[ Rttvinc[haz will involve dumping
grn~snd►va~cr ~rnrn ~ ~rrpup of;3•clfs n~arthc
c~tcrn and ofthe F, [Ravine. ra~ndwa~cr wil~
~hcrj he csir~nn ~m~ndc~i and r~in~octed i~ the
alluvial uqui~cr ~[on~ 3vit3~ amended ~llu~►i~E
gr+ound3v~~cr. eta East Rn+~in~ ~~'nedy is dart of
tic
und~v~[cr reined for the ~~e.
The ~xpec~cd ra~gc ~fcanccn[raiion~ end
~ongevi~}~ of~y~-~raduct~ was prr~cntcd ire tha
A~pe~di~c
o~~~ntrn[ion~ of byprad~cfs
such as m~ng~tese end arscni~ arc likely[~
lemp~r~rily i~crcasc ~vithi~ partion~ ofthc
trr.~t e~~ ron~. Once groundwater flows back
into ih~ more oxidi7.ing e~r~iro~rncnk ofti7c
~a[~rttl al[uvi~~ aquifer, ~is5olvcd iron,
~na~g.~ncs~, ~~d ars~ni~ are ex~cc[cd #o rc€urn ~o
[heir n~tur~l c~nc~nt~a#~on~.

FT~PREFERRED REE!?Y

n mutt
~s~r ron~rrn C~~t~inu~s ~~ be ~hc

SOY ~ ~ u~s~
DOI ~ recs ti~a~ Amon the alternatives
~~8
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p~otcn~i~1 risk ro chc olorad~ l~~vcr-~a
major ~atcr su~p~~.1~Vc su~n~ly
sup~rort the recommendatior~ to u[il~x~
3tcrna~ivc ~ -- ~n-Situ Trc~tmen#with
F~csh 1~l~tcr I=lashing for ~h~ ~`~pock =~
rem~di~tion duc ~o ids cffectivc~css in
AC~11CV I Ili #~C ~C[3'tGdt~~ 1~Ct10~

~bjcctivcs rcla~ivc to costs, while
subs#t tiu~ly rcdu~ing the ~~to~r~t ~f
3~e~c.~val~nt chrorr~iurr~ in the
groundwA#er i~ m r+cusonablc t~rncFr~m~
.~ ~~vitf~ fe►~~~r ~dvcrsc effects #o ~~1tur~l~
~r~d biological resourc~s xh~n o~htr
~
~lt~rnati~res~n~lyxcd. efe~ti~n of
... ~►IleC~nativeE~~rlh~'~'~ppcic
gr+oundw~t~r rcrr~cdimtio~t ~tct#s the
=~ ~re~tc~~+ ~cfe~ion rit~ri~ and ~+rilE ~
r~tett the oI~r~do River. ~
2.~~• ~ A~ this[imc oar r~o~~ si~ni~scar~t ~
~~
concern ~a~ to do witE3 the failure to
pro[ec[ nur con~inuad [~ca~~h aid ~voll
- ~ bcin~ by dour sta[rd pro~o~][o ~tl[ow ~~
.. .~ignsficant incred levels of~~
•~~ hcxavalc~t c~ro~iurn in 6ot~ the
ground axcr arjd rcicas~ in ~o ~hc
•~ •surface waters of fie ~oI~rado R.~vcr,
wh~rc noac or mini~nal levc[s had bct€~ ~
- de~cctod before. 7`~c ~'~~er in #his ~
..~ region is cur moss prcci~us resourc~
. end one ghat is b~oih fnit~ and
irr~pl~ccab[c. any proposal co r+c[cx~sc
. ~ in~re~s~d Itvcls ofc~ror~iu~t
. ~ ~ ~ontaminasti~ or ~ny~ c~nl~minant fox
xh~# rn~~#er in ~o ~tny~ ~xis#ing v~ra#er

.

Txmnmtry

~valuat~d, ~hc elec[ed Ft~rned is ~rate~[ive of
human he~[[~ end tltc ~nvironm~nt and s1r~~Ces [fie
best bsl~ncc in #~rnt~ ofcost ~ffcc~~vtn~ss, t~ ~
rc~uircd #o achieve lie ec#i~l Ac#ion ~bjeccive~,
`end ~tirtim~xi~g impa~lsto eul~tst~1 end bio#ogic.~l
~resow~ces. ".
.
~

~

~

~ .
~

.~
~

~

~

.

~ ~• ~ .
- ..

.~

-.
~ '. ~ .
~ ~
..
~
~
..
. - ....
.. ~

~.
~
-.
~~

~ .~ .
.
.
.

~
~~
.
1~c cicc~cd rctnc~y will not in~r~c~sc ~cvc~sof
~ ~(Vj} in the ground ~#cr ~r a~10 it to 6e
~ ~cCc~ d ~ into ~h~ olorad~ River. ~he 5cicc~cd
~ Ftemody inclu~~ extrsc~ion clls~ncsr tC~c
o[orado Rrvcrwhich wilE provide hydr~~lic
control ~o prcv~nt ~on~aminunts frost ~ac#~i~tg the
oCora~o~l vcr. ~~f x#rscti~n ~sc~u tie rives will
~1s0 ~c1~ to dr~►v c~rb~n-amtnc~ ~w~~er across
~~h~ flood~lsin ~c~lerating ~h~ tr~ut~ic~t of
c~tisting ~r~ ~1~~~ in #h~ ~l3uv~~1 xon~ ~f~h~
fload~l~in aqu~f~r test of Ufa#ion~tE•'['~ai~s
Highwa}~. o~v~rsion of hr~t~vnlen[ chror~~urn #~
trrv~3e~#chromium dies tot leave c~nt~ itt~~i~rt
in pl~~~ ~r un1r+~ed I~u~ instd ~onvcrts a
known carcina~cn into a hes~ig~ form oP
~hrom~~r~ wi~h~e~c requiring 1h~ in~~iwe and
CI~~~IlTtc ~ ~Il~ ~I10~~~1C$~

i'~5+0~['CCS 1S ~1Ii~4CCf}~i4~~C. ~"11.I~k4C~F

SI~~11~CilI~IX if~31~~tS

COf14C#~~~fl ~T 01tIC~ ]7T0~10SC~ Sti~4t~4C5

['~50UI~C~S #k ~k~1CC ~1~~ri1~1l~YCS 1401t~d h~YC

fOr esse~ti~lly~ ]e~vis~g tC~e hulk ~f _
C~irtir~t~fly~#re~lod ~utd unt~tt~irrned
~on~rer~ion helav~r 1 ~0~°o is

CCquired. 7~roug~ the ons~tllntivc 1~Jorkg~o~p
proms lh~k h~5 beep ~n pl~c~ for Scv~r~~ years,~
well ~s r+egul~r ~utd ~ng~ing Erik~~ cansult~~ian,

~n~t~~~p bl~ ~.s v~•cl~.
V4~e #eli~~+e i[ inCrediblC lh~t vie ~s q1e
. - ~ ~i k~l pimple fi~grit 1h iS ~rex~ t~t~i ~re

#rik~l g~v~ ~r~i~ ~ individuals hive been
~~~ive p~artiCipsv~~s in the relt~ody scle~tion
p~~ ~x# 11tiS Silt ~~r rrr ~t}~ yc.~rs.

ri1~St t3is~C~l~r #tt~~C~Cd by lh~ ~hr+Dr11'sl~rt~

Corilaminati~~ have ~eer~ ~v~ila~le ~s ~
~+~lu~tt~l~ pr~j# r~sour'p~ yet we v~~er~

1~9
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o~por[~~~c}~ ~~ p~urticiputt ~r co~rncat
friar to this time. 1~+~ art dcc~ly
co~~ern~d d belicvc your pmpo
remed~r nr~ds t~ be rc~orkcd aid
reconsider i~ ~h~ fight ~f~ur~~~'tu~hc~d
c~mmcn~s and e~cpressed oo~ctrns.lc
exp~cwc~ n re~pons~ #o cur q~c~#io~s and
concerns d hope they wi11 cnligh~cn
you wilts insights tlt~~ y~0u ariA}~ [~o#
h$va proviously considered in
~CYC~O 131

dt2C CO

.

..

SC~ i'CI'I1C~

3.

.

.

'i'hc organic layar ~oxt[~[he ri v~~ #~~s
cn convcr[ing r{VI}~ to r (I~~) i~ ~
~~tural manner. As pour[ oF~ho
preFcrrcd A[~cma~ivc ~,many walls
►viEl ~c p~ktd t3tiro~gh this natural
organic ~s~+cr. ~a[ i~`thcs~ w~Cls
upset tic natural baC~ncc of~ha orgar►~c
Eay~~~? ]ft~e ~r X111) n
to b~ ~
.~ump~d ~w~xy from #E~~ ~10rsdo f~ivc~,
~h~ ~~ls should b~ ~urthcr uw~y from
. ~ ~h~ river so that t3yc or nic lnyc~ is n~~
di►f7~ lCd.:
~ .. ~
~ ~
4.., . ~hc Pra~psod Plan ~}~s #~~[
~.
"~yproduc~s ~r~c rx c~e~ feu the i~. ~ situ trca[ment'r Fta~ arse t~
b~+~roducfs'2 €c the ~ypr~duc#~jus[ ms
#oacic d csncinogcr~ic ~ s(YID?
iEI !h~ ~lsn~s taF:c ~~t~csc
~
. ~ ~ ~}►~roducts~ Will ~ltcsc ~y pr~du~LS
.. ' discharge to.~hc rive ~~ .: ~ ~
~
.~ ~
. ~ :..
.. ~ :
. ~ .. ~
.~
.
.~ ~
.. ~
~
~.
~ ~.
~
~. ... ~
.~
~
~ ~
~ ~
.. ~
~
~
~
.~
~ .~

~~"I"hc linc ~f wcl~s along 3~atiot~a! Tails H~ghwa~+
w~u1d ~c uscd ci~hcr injcc~ion or ox~ructioa
v~rells #o circ~la[c groundwalcr and ~is~rib~~c tic
org~ni~ carboy source, cxp~aaiding tic arra w~~rc
r{V~)i~ c~nvcrtcd rto r ([~~). 'I'~c num6cr of
ex#rac~i~n ~vclC~ near the r~vcr wild be mir~i~ized
bu# 1h~sc wells arc rta:dcd[~ provide;hyd~a~li~
conlr~l[o~~r~~e~[ c~r~t in~[i~n from reaching
t[~c rivrr and ~o dew carbon-mm~ndcd water
~cr the ~u~d~lain co ac~c~cra[c Ercatrncr~k of
~~h~ e~cisti~g ~(11~~ i~ tic uEl~vial zone oftE~c
flood lain,
~ .
Impact to the sy,a~i~ily oi`r~ative mintFr~a~s
inco~ors[cd to tk~c ~quii'cr solids re~ul~ing from
!hc in~it~ trca~nicnt process arc esn.~voidnl~l~,
'~'h~~c impac#s can fcmporari[y m~bi[irc cc~ain
~a~u~lly- ~rrin~ mc~al~ within ~hc trca~mc€~k
'r.~n~(grim~uil~ iron, rnangancsc, ar~d arsenic).
"f7~crc is ~o~cntia[ far [#~csc metals ~o e~tccc~
background c~nccntra[ians during
~rt~~lccnk~tiun ofin~iku treatment. ndcr idtl
~coc~em~r~] rid hydrologic cond itians, arscaic
and min nes~ byproducts should nat be
~ignific~s~C. 1~fowcvcrF b~causc ofunccr[ainty in
the ~nplc~c~~~► ofaquifcr~li[~alagy and
~c~chcmistry, ~t~rge-stele imp~cmcr~[a~ion ~Finsits ter~a~rrrcn[ ~ot~ld res~l! in cl~ratcd
con~enlr~tio~s ofafs~nic $n~ rnar~ganc~c tC~aC

.

~
.~

.~
~ ~

~

~ :. ~ .
~

persi~t fqr ~ongcr ~h~n c~tpcctcd pc~iad~ oftirr~c i~
~omc por~i~ns o~1he ~qui~cr. urcful mani~~ring
during ih~ initial ~ht s ofin-silo t~+catmcnt wilt
.. ~CICCf LE~L`,SL' ~Qi1~1~i0i~Sr 4~L~1C}'~OC~~]~t SII~ S~CCL~C
COri11tl~CI1C1~5 WI~~ 11+G 111 ~l~
p4~C'ril[~l R}13'~~ ~~ 1.f1~

uifcr. ~

#U ~~~11G5S SR}~

0~01~ ~~YCC Ot E17C

.
~~8
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'Phis gro~sn~water rcr~~dy being
~~oposed is ~imi~c~ and reslri~ d end
des not address sly tic ~ruund3vatcr
conC~~tination. 'his ground,~ratcr
~
its
:c~tcdy on3y~ ~~dressc~ o~te ~h~mi ~
~
~hc groundwater p~u~e of
conta~instion in a very limited u
since ~hc entire ex~cnt ~fgrou~dw~[er
~ont~inalion is not k~ov~~ ~[ ihi~
~imC. Fu;ih~r rem~di~tios~ oftltc olE~er
~h em~cals in groundwater i n addition ~a
ar~y po~cnti~l ~c►v ~h~rr►icxtls
pro~os~d 1~ ~e uddres.d in ~n
unsp~tified f~#ure t~n~p~e~ciiied time
►~+hCn If &E mays doci$e to do so D(}~
i~ ~Ilowix~g PC~~ ~o xnini~ti~e

The c~mim~n~ i~ a~rn~c~ in taut too ~cloctcd
~mod~ ~ddr ses r(Vii i~ graund►va~cr. 'mac
htsr~ htalkh tis#c ~ss~ssm~nt included thati
usher c~t~[~sxtitt rs ~e[ec~ed €~ tFie graundwaicr
urer~ nay ~rc~e~t at l~vcls ~~pa~entia~ c~onccrn ~o
~'uiurc human ns~llh ar the cr~viroru~cn[.
[so
~pa~tse #o o~mm~m B- . ,
~ ~
~
.
~ ~ ..

~

~

'~

.~

..

..
~

~

~
~
~ ~.
~..

..
~
~

..
..
.
~ .. .
~
.

gr~urldv~r~tCr r~C~d3~l ~tC~ipn.S bf tv0~`

tr.~u~ring P &E to mplctcly►
r~me~iate the cr~~irc ~raundw~ticr ~
p[urt~e ~fc~ninmir►.~iiot~
tltn~ was
ud ~~r P &E d~mpi~g hax~rd~us
ma~eri~[s and hr~rar~ous substanac~
into the ~ron~~ suri`aoc. DOI sF~autd
be roquir~r~g the highc~t passible
~ tccNan for[hc olora~~ R.~vcr end
&E should be raquirc~ to mrr~ovc alE
can~stminatian kfi~k ~hcy ca~ssc~ a~ a

~
~

~

~
.

~
~ ~ .

.

~LC~C[ fCSll~f Q~~lC1f iiCkLVt~lCS..
~.

C[~1SA~tGC LYI#~1 #~kC 5~~CC~1~11 ~~1~145

~I~crnativ~. ~A[~cr~t~~iv~ C~ end f~l
~~ cornbincd ~3~o~~d provide ~ higher

~~I~

~~~C

~~Ill$d~ W~'~S SC~CC~I~

iC~ QR ii

c~r~f~l evaluniipn of ER~LA's nine remc~y

~ s~lectio~ crEteria. '~trc in-situ tr+catrnent ~o~c
~r~;e~ctio~
of
the
alas~g ~1~~iant~l TraiLs H~gk~►v~y i l~ be
~. ~ s~~~ky f~~~or foz the
~tor~do River since it ►~+i~l mr~inlait~ ~ canste~ckc~d using a lir~c ofwcll~ tlla# can be ~ssc~
.
ciihtkt~ in,~cciian or exir~c[ian wcl[s to cir+culatc
I~nd}v~u~d grous~dw~~er grid i~n~ away
groundw~icr and dislribu~c Eh~ ot~anic csr~ron
from the olor~do diver, ~tnd ~~~o~ld
miss
~f
the
~o~trcc.
crae,ating art in-situ "~rcutrr~cn[ barrier" ~"or
~c l ~y~ reduce ~Jte
~ont~snin~ttion Fund got just convcrl ot~c groun~watcr[o flow throw .'I've cx#rac€ion
wcl[s near tf~c river will provi~c h~d~aulic con#r+ol
form o#~~~rt#~tmina~ios~ t~ ~ot~cr.
l~em~di~[i~r~ v~•~~ld try mp~eted its a [o prev~ni coniam~s~ants fso~n ~cac~ing the rivc~
s~~r~~r rind end ~r~u~d nar ~ll~ur any ~~~i~ilc d.rawis~g c~rb~on-t~es~dc~ water across fie
fl~odplain to acc~lcrzt~a irc~[mcnt. '~'hc cicc~cd
Bye-p~tlu~t c~ntn~m~~atian o~ other
ground ~[er c~~tt~s'nin~~ion to emer tie Remedy wild pro~cc~ hurt} hcslt~ end zhc
pl~r~dn ~tiv~r
~nvim~ment ~rr~ aiinir~ l~rs wik~ fewer
adverse c!~'ec~s ~o c~lturat r~sourcc~ and
b€ola~ictil rc~ources khan ~t~cr alt~rnativcs
cnnsidcr
I11
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g[ ii~l~l'1"I#1~EY~ ~#"~VI~CS #~1C ~"f~StCS~

IBS S~fll15~ 111 ~'IC

~ r 1V~#~1 ['~~

#~

~~o~ec~ion fog' llte alurad~ l~ivcr in
vcr~fiabl~ river pr~~~ct3on, A[tern~~i~es ,1~, ~,
[ems ofclrinking tvatert sgricultur~l
F, nnc3 H wcr~ ion id~rod equal€y protcc~~ve.
and ~~crae~lionuE us~tivitics, and ~rovfdes, sec rc nnsc to E-9 ror furti~er info~sit~~i~n
[~c ~rr~~as~ ~ro[[i~n as~~ s~f~ty for
tic rumen[ diving I~oo~l~ and #hc future

cn~rat~ons~

9.

.

tai will ha~p~n to ilte c~trre~[
ground aicr c~ntgmin~ci~n Rha~ exists
under the ~olorada ~ivcr !h$t is
bc~on~ #hc prop~ascd znna oFin-site ~
trca#r~cr~[ nca.r the Colorado Rive?
11~~It tfii~ contamfa~cion arc treated? ~r
~vi~1 it ~c ignored and a1[owr_~ to
~en~i~l~y~ migra~c and enter iha
ul~rado l~ivc~?
far this a~;ern~~i►+~ what i~ #~c direction
oi`i~ow far the t~n1~m~~t~~ion7 Ts it
t~w~e~d too ~Iora~o Rive Qr v~ri11 it
~c ~w~t}~ t~or~ the ol~rad~ ivcf?

~8. ~V~a~ does su~s't~nti~lly reducing :
m~n"~ Art y ou s~ ing Shat this
.
nller~a~iv~ ~vi~l tot c~mplt~cly ~rcat ~~l
~'I~` ~bt![733~111~i~4~f1~ ~

~.

~ ~

.
11.

~

.~

[~n~cr natural t~ndi~ions, u~~wa#cr flows
~`rom wes[ls~uth~s[[~ r.~s~lnariheast crass[hc
si c. The cicctc~ ~c~t~cdy in~[u~e eat c~i~n
wc[]s ~cflr[~c olarad~ diver ~ in~e~tio~ w~11~
west of`t[ic plume to a~c~l~~ gr~u~dwA[cr flo3v.
~hc in~cctiot~ walls ►vilE i~duc~ ~ h~+drauli~
gra~icn[ Ra3vard ~hc cs~~ ~o ~ccclerat~ 1h~
rr~ovemcnt oft[~c site g€nun~+x~~cr tf~r~ugh the
11 ,~r~here ~€would he[rca~ed. Exir~c4io~ wells
near the r~v~r wild provida hy~rat~lic ~lrol ~~
pr~vcnt wa~cr originating in the plump from
rc.~chin Ehe river.
'mac e[ecl~t[ Ft~~tte~y is expccccd #o reduce k~c
mast ~f r ([')end r( [~ in g~u~dw~~cr at tic
si[o [~ ncttie~+~ ~pmplianc~ wi[h Afls in
~!'O~lt~~WaCCC. ~'IC ~i`Illl~~ f11~~10~1 ~~1JCC~IYC Q~

.~

.

'f'he cicctcd Remedy includes cx~rnction ~[~s
~casr ~hc ~olo~ado River ~o provide hy~r~u~ic
~~~rc ~fthe ~rigi~al ~lnmc, iac~uding ~h~
porti~rt un~cr ~h~ oforado River,and to
mccc~crai~ cleanup o€'thc Finod~l~in.

3~ µglL oi` r(Y~)is ~aset[ ~n the b kgro~nd
level ~`oun~ i~ t~~ r,~gion.
Extr~c[i~n ~vcl~s in ~hc floadp~~i~ ►vile rapture arj}~
pot~nti~l bypradu~~. 1~~r~ ~vil~ fx ~n going
...

grOUndwaler rrtoni[orin~[~ ~nSW~C ~r~l~CiiOn ~f

~
tEiC Ol~Tado R.iVC*t.
~V#~at does con~rol~ing ~ha movrmsrtt ~f onCrolCi~g mavcmcnt o€'co~fsiFnin~tted

co~[~m inatcd

ound~vutar t~sc.~n? ~ ~ ~
..

~

gr~un~~va~cr refers ~a(racking chc
movcmcn#fflow oFgto~ndwatcr util~ing
~v~ntio~a~ groundwu#cr mani~o~ing
~ncih~dologics a~x~ modifying #3o~v [hrough

incs~d in'r;c#io~~rextrac~iar~.
~ 2. Tftic ~l'r+op~scd 1'~~n sta[cs Shat rc~sdual
c~n~min~~io~ ~ rrm~i~ m~ovc the

Thy vnr~iablc naturfi ~fthe geologic rna~triuCs
ben~ull~ tk~c s€~c ma res~l~ in same lo~ali~.od
I12
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4~ ~~~ 1111CCaD.1115 ~C7' ~1~Crt ~hC+9USC
~Uti'

0~111~1~~1C [[1~OC[~l~~1Q11 1S ri0~
~4~}pi~~ 5~1~5~~~

il~l~#OfiS.

i~'

Se~semsr~•

~1~15 ~7CIi1~ ['C$151~1'I~ ~~ 131-S1~1~ 1~C111fi3~[ ~~
~i1'~ W0~7~~ ~i~S~ ~COYC 1~L15[fli1~
~pS~lifl~. ~'fl
rtU ~Ua11~ Ally

X. ~~~ ~1~1~~ ~J04~40115 Q~~1~

7~is supports cur pr~vi~u~ car tr~cnt
f~rmatio~ h~vc 1aw~permcabi[it a~~ do not
that aggr,css'sv~ pnsnp and ~rcar nc~ec~s ~o r~atli#}~ "give ap" park w~tcr end ~ha ~sociared
1]C ~ ~C}' CQtri~7DCICrit O~iii]}' fCt15C~~+

C011S~I14~~I11S. ~Q~'S ~3'C~firi'Cd nICC['ti~t1VC 11]Cli]dCS

scl~tl~o~. Pro~cGii~n ofthe ~[u~~~
I~iv~r i~ ~rirr►~ry.

m~niturc~d na~ur~l ~l~e~u,.~~io~ ~rr~ insiicu~ionnl
t~~cr~ls ~xs I~ng term con~n1~ ~o addre~s
s~du~tl he s~va~ent ~ftrorttiut~ that m~ty rc ain in
~]pt~[p115 ~~~71C ~~IIS~Cf ~O1'rit~ll0ri ~~kC€ i~ [~]~JO€li}"
~1~.4

13. ~l~hrrc wild chip land ~s~c restriction
cx#cr~d ta:~ ~Yil~ restric[iun~ ~c placrd
on wc11~ in Arizona tha[ may wish #o
pump at highc~ Icvcl~ ~r rntcs dircccly
. . sd~accnt #o the Colorado ivcr and
deep in ~hc ay~ifc~? ~11~1E res~ric[ians
be ~luccd o~ pumping ralcs7 14x~1f 1 be

11 ~.T~x~~C~ ~ 11'I-S4~U ~~.~c11111Cf1~.

Land Aso restrictions k~ava ~car~ a~tsblishcd ~ tic
land rnanuem€ ~1ans adnptcd by chc 13~~i
Lake Havasu ~'ic~d office far ~3L~!-mana~c~
land,and xhc ~is~n and 1ildEifc crv~c~ for #~c
Hava~v I skional ~'4~iI~GFc Refuge. '['hc
restric~ions in each part arc applicably to #h~ land
rnariagcd by the respective ~gcnc~.

' 1~~~~ #~ ~U111J} ~ FQ~{} ~~~~~Il*a ~7CC i111111a~C

a['1'o~rock iNarir~? ~r ~t u h~usc
samc~nc b~~Ids adjacent to ~,hc
Colorado l~ivc~? ~11i11 'ark obi 6c
[irnitad the ~m~u~c of w~~er tha[ ~.hey~

cast um
t+~.

..

1

il! dredging ofal[ portions oftho
o~orud~ River be ullov4'ed"~
~fil[ fishing ~o resv~ctcd in ~hc
Colorado River sdjsccn[!o khc site?
~l~ll recrea[ional ac~sv~tics be fimitcd in
~h~ ~l~rado l v~~?
~
V4'~ll n~t~vc pf~nts be al~ov~~d [~ be
c~1lcc~cd by'Y`r~ba~ rncrnbcrs in ~,hc area
oft~c contarrti~~ci~n
A c~m~ne~[er c~r~.e~ ~onc~rn th~~.
t~t~ ~p~rlica~ion oF~h~ el~cc~d Remtd}~
may u~ke ~ to ~ ~~ ears t~ carr~ct the
toxic plume of r ~f ~. ~e askod ifthis
was ~~e best ~It~r~l~tive iri ~ern1s ~f#i~1C
fir r~rt~edi~~ion.

.

Ir~~leme~t~tion o!`~h~ rems~dy~, in~ludin~
i~s~it~ti~nnl conitvls, will not inc[u~c try
res~ricti~n on use oF~hc ol~r~do River far
rc~rca[ion~l ~c~ivi~ies ir~c[~sdtr~g fs~ing.
Ifrcqurs+cd by 8~1~ dredging activities ill ~c
coordin~tfc~d witk~ tic otk~~r ~'cdcsYtl a~cncics and
~G ~ ~o c~s~trc conlinucd o~cr~[ion ofchc
trca3mcnt system.
Sec res rise to ~amrac~cs A-1 and ~•1.
~l~~ho~gh s~mc ofthc o~hcr rcm~die~ c~~sidere~
in the ~+1 l~' ~a~r F►n~v~ achieved ~t~►~~ in ~
shorter ~m uun~ oft~r~~, the ~~ected ~emc~~r
15alnnCeS Elto ~ir~1~ t~quir~ to n€hive R Os
~g~inst the ~bjCCEiv~ ~f`rm~~imizit~g nt~vcrsc
t ' ks #o ~u~tural r~sour~~s end bioingicail
resaurccs. ~1~D~ believes tk:~t the ~C tee
Cf11Ct~}' 5tTJ~CCS #~'IC ~CO~C~

~~1'I

l ll i~li5 CC~.7]'~~

vwri~l ~ub5#~nti~ll r+oduc~ c~tr~ugh treat~nent the
~ gun[~f hex~vt~l~t~~ ~hr~xnium in the

~
. ~

gr0itr1~l~r~lkc~, ~krl~

ilC ~p 5~ iri ~ r~~or►~b[c

little

Ferri C

1

!~ cor~mcr~~cr ~kcd about the 30 car

7~e cicctcd l~cmcd includes cxcrac~ton wc~1s
~E3
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period for the rcmttidiat~~r~ n~~in~ ~h~~
t ~r~ should more cos~ccrt~ fur
p~o~lc of~od~y ~d the i ~tc~~a~c
future. He cx~ressed u ~r~~~r~nt~ fir t~
mire ~ggr+cssivc s~~crn~liv~ thy[ ~vou~t~
1~ke I~ss ~h~n phi
gars. .
f 7. !~ cot~~t~~~cfi asked ifcxtrac~ion nf~ll
conlartti~~~cd ground►~~a~cr would
remOv~ ttl#. ~{Vii c~nkarain~lion.
1

A commenter ~skt5d w}re~e vrr~ter .~
cxtrsc[ian ~vou~~
ter. .:
~~
~
~

near the river ghat will provide hydraulic cantr~l
to prcvcr~[ contaminants fmm rca~hin~ Rhe river.
~s~imu#cs Ertdicatc that tho 17ood~lai~ ilE be
cleaned up in sppro±cim~icly ~ yc~rs.

'Fo~u] ~romi~rt~ ~ r {'t`~] and r ~~f~~ arc
~a[ttrall}~ occurri~tg mst~3s in gr~und3valcr at
back~ro~tn~ co~ccn~ra~ions fir r (f'} of34.~
and r
of~ 1.8
The cicctcd Itcmcdy includes ~ s~ri~s of
cxtrac~ion and injection webs for[he i~-silo
trc~~mcnt along the length ofl+la[ipn~l Tr~ifs
~'~~~~4Wi~~f #i WC~E liS Cr.3~ll~Crf1OIL WL~i~~J~` #1C4"i~ ~FI~r

.

...

..

C~. A cot~~e~[cr asked abou! roc
suvctur~s end e~c~r
d ~onccrn~
~boui tha ~ipelin~s.

~lorad~ ~tiver rto maintain h}~draulic c~n~r~[ to
rcvcn[contam~nanrs i`mm racachin the f~~ver,
Fipelin~s will be ~onstructcd to cor~vcy fresh
3vutcr fror~ ~hv source ~~ ~hc ar~jcc€ian wails.
Prev~ou~iy distnrbexl
~ 3vi11 be u~cd Car
1J]~f1~5t[liG[L~[aC t0 lflC G€~~`11~ ~1T~iG~IGc~~~~F SU~jfiCt t0

DQr's obl~garip~ ~o irn~alc~cn[#~c rcrncdy in a
mann~rUtat Tu~[il~s tiro re~uircrncnksof
2Q. A c~mmc~~cr asked ah~ut tha fallback
~osi~ion if#~c prcfcrrc~ remedy fni~~,
~~ ~ ~ ~~
. . .,.
.
~
... ~. . ~

omp~nc~~s ~iuil# fn~o #i~c Scicc~cd Itcmed~ are
d~signcd #o ~rr~vcn€ a "failure" ofthc mm~dy~
from three#c~a~g hurn~ hcal~h or the
e~t~rir~n cnk, ~ngoin~~r~sani~orin~ of
~'nundw~[tr toil] enable the agcnc'scs[o ava~t~atc
ll1C Cf~CCliYfi11C~ 0111-540 t['C~~11'ICl1~ ~5 W~~~ ttS

•~
. ~

~ ~_ ~
~ ~
~ ~ ~

~l. A cor~mcr~~cr suggcs[ed ttt~[ adding
fresh water migh[on[}~ serve #u
. ~ ~ ~ontisminu~c mgrc grnundw~t~~r. Fle
. stated ghat phis contamin~[io~r i~
~ffectin lives.
~. ..
~.
~omm~ntcrnatcd conc~rr~ about
r~rr►oving ~val~r from the .ivcr a~ part
o~'the x+cmcwdi~tion effort m~a~ioning
pr~c~cisling tribal tights to tic waccr
tisy~ lf~a[ kvs~er is m Tryst Assck
.

the ~~draulic contra[ ofthe p1um~. Ifca~di~i~n~
indi #e ih~t lh~ Selected 12cmc~y nerds to ~c
au~rrreri~ed, or ~~~[ ~ ~~ffercn~ remedy r~ocd~ ~n ~c
~cicc[ed, DOi will initials the A~~ropriatc steps to
~ad~ress tft~s~c cpn~i4ions.
i'otcntiel source ot'injoc~ion v~ra~er will 1 tested
for c~nta.minan~ prier to Ucing cunsidere~ for use
in the in~cction compoacnt oi`t~c electet~
~ Remedy.
~!~ c~nsumptivc use ofwa~cr will he ~s~ci~l
with the ire-silo lreutmcnt mnd frc~hw~[ar ~lushin~
alemc~ts ofthe ~~e~[e~ 3~c~cdy ~ccausc all
ex~r~cted water will be retained t~ tic olaradq
diver B~si~ via r~is~jccti~n v4•cl3s ~vitl~in t#tic
olor~do Ftiv~r ~c~oun~ing sur~acc. The
c.+ctraction ►vcll lo~c~xlion ~ndl~r cx[ractiofl r~[c5
~i4
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..
~

~ydrotogic an~tly~fs,[n rnsurc that gro~ndkvu[ar
~~
.~
ex[rnctior~ does nol Iwvc s~sbsl~tli~l advcrsc
~t~`ccts on rho production rates ofoxist€n nc~rby
~~•cl~s. Very ~rrt~ll, local~xrd c~"ccts on ehc
. ~
~ ~ ~
gr~u ndwater ts~~e near the ~'resh~v~tcr cxtrac~ion
.
~ ~
~~cl[s ~r+c, ho3vevcr, ~ossi~la. `I~o use of~v~~cr ire
isnplrmenu~g the ~clt~ctcd l~cmedy wi[1 ~c
.
sub~ec[[o cx'ssting w~tcr riffs and the system by
. ~ ~
~
wf~ich such ri is are c~tab~ishc.~ and cxcrctscd.
~3. A commcntcr~~skcd who would ~ig~
A~u onl l~ sign SR I.
ord.5 0~ Dccisi~n
the RED ~or~~OI and B~.T
~ ~~
on Iand under th~~ur~sdic~ian ofDOl has ~cc€~
dcleg~tod by [~c S~crctary ~€1hc [n~crior #o the
ssi~l~nt cc~ctary fur ~o1i~y Management and
Bud et.
24. 1'iff~a[ will ~appcn whcr~ tiic wc1L~ '
V~fclls i~s~ltc~ ~ part o!`th~ elected Remedy
6~com~ c~og~cd with cal~i~c? ~i1~ll yon m~t}~ ~c~nme cogged std required re~abili~ti~n.
tt~l~ ~to~ elfs? I~~uw many more?
~~uEing ofwclls, p~rticu~~rly injax~ion wills,
30~,~p0, ~~0 w~11s ~ v~nc~~ will it end? xlvou
ling, bFalogic~l gro~•#h,c~masian or
Why Ito[ ~ss~ the wells you s~~cad~
~~s catrapmes~t i~ Eikcly ovcrtha l~fetimc ofthc
h~►+e, why drill ts3or~? t ill }~o~x ~r~jcc! ~ro~nsrd pmj~ct. Routit~c ma'tntenancc and
a~it! ~~~~ t~~ wells whin ~h~ c1 7 ~
~criadic rcplacc~nen~ ofwcl~s ►vill be r~quircd to
rn~intain funs#sontng v►~~~ls. The ]tfc~ima ~~v~~alls
snd rcp[acemcnt frcqucnc}~ in prac[icc 3vi11
~epcnd orgy various si[c~pcci~ic fac[ors, i~cludis~~
~~cIC con~t~vct~an, ~ithalogy, ground~v~~cr
h~mistry, end how ~pera~i~ns arc c~nduc~cd.
Wells 3vi~l be nst~r~c~cd ~n~ opera~c~ according
to i~dus[ry best p~c~i~es #o maximi~~c well
liFc#imc and limi[ ~hc ~umbcr ofreplacement
wc11s raquircd. Site experience with rc-injcc€ian
wills ~~r #re~~cd cfflut~n# from ~~r1~~ has sho►,r~
~@~i'7'Z~~i3~1011 11"I 111~P,C~1~11 {.y~~1(.`I~~' ~VCi ~ifi1CF Wltfl
]7~lJCCIOL~ ~1~C~~[r1~5 Oti ~~V` ~T~Ci 0~ ~ ~ }'Cc~rS.

.
~
2 . ~1 ~:o ~nc~~er ~s~c~ ~f Ehc ~ivcr ~[ct
critcrias~ of l 1
~s ~c [~~ilc to all

x[r~c~ion Fund moni[oring weldswill ~c ~css
sus~e~~ib~c to fouEing,and it is ~nticipa~cd ~ha~
they ~vi~l r~quir~ [CSS fr~c~u~nt r~p~~~cment.
ol3ec~iw~~}~, this site-and fun~ti~n-~pcci~i~
inform~~io~ ►vile ~f~~c# the nu der ~fwclls to be
re~l~c~d du~~g tf~e ~pera#ion end mai~~cna~cc
prriod ofthe ~ro~c~t.
A flan fnr operati~n end m~in~~n~n of~h~ wells
► +ill Esc d~vel~~sed ~~ ~ddr~ss #his and input from
t~~ t~iks will b~ I~~i~~d.
Tic ~cdcr~~ 1Y~ttcr Pol~~t~ian on~r~l ~1ct(33
~ l~~ t - ~ 387,40 ~~ ~ 31.38 s i~~s the
11~
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~hc agcncics.

allowabl~ concentr.~tio~ ~fdis~h~rg~ #~ surfscc
~vatcr of ~ E }~gII. in~lu~ing chc olora~o ~ivcr.
o r (~Y~} his hee~ ~ei~ctcd in ~,hc main channol
ofthc riucr.
2~. ,4 mm~ntcr uskcd ifdircct ~at~wr~ys ~uri~tg lh~ ~~r1~'ff=fit DPI canduc~ed a d~l~ilcwd
might cxi~t of cout~ be ~`armtwd c~~tri~tg
technical a.sscssmcnt o€~hc ~v~sibility~ of
c~~struc#ian ghat could chastn~~ r(Vl) r+ac~nversio~ of r (Il~~ [o r(V . T~~o 4c~y
l~ the rir~cr, considcring I~bal clim~~e f~sl~rs arc c gcc~cd to limit such ~c~onv~~sior~
c~~ng~ ~ oih~r unk~a►vr~ t~c~nrs.
n~ier ~~rtisr~u re~d~c~i~n: ~hc limited solt~~ili[}~ of r
ChB

C~~ i3~UU~ ~.~1~ ]7{1551~1~1~}+ O~

C

(Iii ~-c~n~e~ti~g #o r ~Yi~ in !h~
~u[~re.

~~. "~'C~c olor~do R~vcr is ~ w~tcrsupply

~I~ ~fl~ ~'I~ ~F4C~C ~~AYAI~8~1~LL~" ~I1~ i'CiiC~lVll}" ~~

ats ~a~eq ~c o~c id~~.cr ~ fn ~~. '~'ogcthcr, ~hesc
~n~t~rs
e~tp~cted to ltrnit $ny.rc~x~~ixt~t r
(V!~ o~ttce~krations to levcl~ s'tr~ilurto umbi~n~
background bu[ got #ikely ~[ lcvcl~ ofi~c~lth risk
a~ncc€ri.
~RGC l~'IC

~D 1S 4SSll

I~O~ WiIC ~[CCCL ~CrS~E

for many, many people ~hr~~gh~ut the ~ t0 proceed wilt d~si . '~'~c design ofthc
~PP~r and lower basin. Ttte ~lorado
treacr~cn[ system 3vi~l i~ke ~~pro~imA[cly one
Rir~cr ~vpP~Y rocs[o ~ r~g~on ~~~xbou[ year end ~n ~nit3al swrt up ~c~i~d Zvi#I ~kc
5t~0~ squar+c miles end about 18 ~~ ~0 ~~~r+o imatcly Ana yc~'~s wolf. ~ncc ~hc sy~tc~n
r~il~ion pcopla.
is ~ul~y functionaE,the ou~dwu[cr models
~~r concern is rca~l protecting the
s~ Est t~s# tie pftsmc ire the l~ood}~I~i~
will
.w~~cr s~~p1~ n~ far ~s chc issues
c~c~ ~ppr~~cima~eC~r two yrais to c~c.~r► up. 7~is
~ss~cia#cd with the fcgi~nF end the
wild rcdu~c ~hc pa~c€~~ia~ fut~tro t~r~.~t of r ~ l~
impw~c#S #o #fat culturaEly i~ always n
n~minatior~ #0 t#~c Colorado i~ive~.
CAA~CRIt ~ll~ l~ ~Y4~1~~ ~C a

CBiC`I'

n rn nod to sup~art and move
furw~r~ with the cican~p.
I['s c~i~ic.~l 1h~t chip ~ukcs p lace. ~11c
.. und~r~l,~nd ~y~ m31 Xhc ~i~tory and cha
d~cu~te~G~~ion chat tic tC~rca[ i~ nog
trrfr~inc~t ~~sed upon wha!'s alrcad}►
~c~cr~ expl~int~l. Hp~vert given #hc
po[cr~~ia~ ofscismi~ ~~ti~rity wa#hin !hc
~cgiori and lh~ ~re~a and ~c impact #o
Rho river end the]ife that it t~uchc~
throughout. irs [revels. the #f~roa[ is
t#~cre. ~1s ~ result, ~ ~►~ou~d support
moving forum ~vi~h lh~ r mm~ndcd
c~cflr►up; and lFt~[ rec~~nmcndc~
c[c~nup seems t~ b~ c best of~11 of
the al[cma[ives far the r sung lh~i's
~aer~ s[~~ed.
~$.

I wl5~i #~1CfC

85 5o~3'1C Ut~]Cf t1]e.'3ri9 p~

a~okher wad o~'addrr ing i[ ~~+he~e y ou

didn't h~vc co ~[ in ~ hundred ~n~

7'~1C

CCCCtC~ RemCt~y w~5 C}1~S~ri, iri ~~~t,

b~caus~ it 6alanccs ~hc recd to ~~hi~ve
~ cam lion~~ with 1~A~ in ~ rc onubl~ am~~n~ of
~~
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seventy marc tvcl[s i~ ad~i[i~n co[h~
hun~rad fifty that ar+c a[rc.~dy qua ~h
and ~hc ot~cr maximum ~umb~r a~
intrusions[h~i 3viE1 occur t3fr~~sgh

pipcl~acs, w~tcr ~incs, debris in ~lt~
wa~cr from Rhosc area ti~~~ cr,c
mcntion~d carlirr.
~9. ~n your prescntatio~, you said €hit
w~~crwou~~ be ~ possibly ~ccxtractcd
~'r~m F'~~c ~vf bi ~~r infusior~; artd
vwr]t~~ is going t~ be #h~ ir~gac[ an Park
oab'rF the rccrcat~oa fa~~liti that anc
~her~7 ~4~e you going #o be ~uitdsr~g
pumping stations there #f~a~ arc going #o
d~lr~c[ ~ intc~~[ ~hc faciGtics at
irk o~b~~
30. 1~+ha~ is going ca prevent :njet~ion ~F
wmtar into ~hc ~lnrnc From ex~an~ling
the can#aminaicd ~rca ~xtiltcr l[~an
clranin~ rip or aL~o cleating u~ ►vith the
cxp~n~ian of~hc contar~inatod ~rca~

cim~ wi#.h Rhc ub~o~4ive ~f mini~ti~ing cf~ects rt~
~u~~ural and ~i~fu~i [r~s~u~~s ~~ chc ~ax~mum
~x#~nt pr~~~cab~c. i~A~~itorcd r~atura~ attcnua~ion
~r the n~-~tc~iun ~It~rn~tivcF ~[onc,could nat
~chi~►+~ RA s is~ ~ rr,~s~n~bl~ tintoun# ~~#imc.

'T3so snurac faf F~+csh wt~ter will be furthtwr
awalualed.dur~~g tha dasi~en. bask i~+io~abi is one
o€'thc po[c~[ial ~ourccs for freshwalcr. lf~~ is
dc~crmincd chat ~ar~c nabi i~ the preferred
source, t3~o only imp~tc~ io tluxi ~r,e~ vw~uld he a
w~11 insia[1~~ion with tE~c ~~saci~iod well cad and
~ipin~ from [hc ~vc1l to tf~c Topack "~itc. h~o
~~mping sta~io~ wild be in~tallcd.
~
~ .
'f'h~ ~1e~te~ ~ernec~y~'s iz~jcction offresh water
vest o~~h~ ~lu~tr t~ri~l acc~lera ~ro~ndw~~cr
fl~~v throu~~ tic tre~men~ xo~e ~[~ng !h~ [Et'~
line. Fresh ~#~r it~j #ion ~Is~ sccvcs #~
nstr~i~t ~~escw~r+d m~ve~ten[ ~frtf~~ carbon
attendedr~'~ier~trrdflush ugh~~f~}tis user
c~t►vard [ov4~ard ~hc extrtic~i~t~ wcl[s. 1njeC~i~~t Of
~`res~ v~+ater will not expand the ~onl,~rni~~[ed
~r~a. ~ .
~31. }{~s phis process chit you`re planning on ~n-situ rcmcdiation i~ ~ well stu~icd o~~i~n foe
~usi~g Ixet~ used ~u ssFul3y~
cicunu~ ~fcontumina~cd
uad►v~[cr. ~l~ra goal
s~me~la€c elscP And ifriot, why[ 4ci~d ~f in-situ rcrncdiation schc~cs is ~o r~d~cc tC~e
of~rotect~os~ do y ou h~t~r~ for ~hc
car+cin~~cr~ic,so~~btc,and mobile r{ I} to the
groundwater tvtt~ tie riv~~ end #fie soil
I~ss toxic and ]cs~ m~bilc r (I~1), i~:c~ forms
nmu~d ~Fsornething dais fail bcc~~se
minimally soluble ~rccipita~es. The rr~$i~
iiCCl~fi11[S ~O QCCIl1'~ E ~1lCS5 ~1~1~'S
~~vunt,~g~ ~F in-situ [rcatm~nt is ~~~t it m~lo3vs
samc~hin~ ~h~ti ~ think€ needs to Ue
gro~sn~ v~r~~er #o be #re~~ed ilh~e~t being bru t
l~akcd ~l.
co ~h~ s~rf~cc. ~i~ot testing has sho~~ #~~t in-si~~
trt~tinent ~s ~cchz~ic~lly imp~c~cnk~~l~ at ~hc

3

I really wmn~ #~ spy tha[ I sec ghat
#~erc's boon a I~t of hard work and a to[
ofconsidcratio~ being put into these
propasal~. Tc~hnica€1}~, I sea r~o
pro~lcm with it. Tc's a simple chcmic~]
~ro~ess oFrcmcdia#ior~. 4*o~'r~ turr~i~g
s~mc~hing that's really bad to
something ghat is, rclativcl~ s~cak'tr~g,
~na~ag~abtc.
'f"h~ chc:nis# of#hc tocss secrr~s

'I"o k ~it~.
DOI ~~rec~ 3vi~h your obs~r~+a~ions.
.
.
.

~l7
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simply enough, and the implc~cn[skion
s~certxs feasible; and [ simply am 3~crc to
applaud your cfFarfs, ar~d [ck's get st
d~n~.
~3. What asc t~ta l~n~-~crnt rttanagcr~e~r
ste~tc~ics ~a ~~d[c ibis ~,rojecc rio~v
and in tic Future"? Esp~~i~tl~~ iF}~~u'~c
#a~ki~~ uba~t ~hc ~rop~s~d remedies
going on for yctirs aid lhc~"rc s~pp~scd
to ~c muni~omd. ~~! will ha~pen7

a~tsir~ca~ss Sumnur~~

I

1 will maintain ~cdaral oversi~h~ ofih~
cicc~c~d Rcrncdy until cicarrup is €:amp[c[c. Fpr
the p~rposc~ aP~hc ground~va~crc~canup, n bong_
term ~perazion as:~ main[en~nca ~l~n ►vial ~c
d~v~xop~d by Phi&E end s~tb~ec[ ~o ~ha ~p~r~val
d ~vcrsigh€ ~~ #hc agtricy. 7~e o~ligatia~s
est~xbGsh~d b~+ the cicc~cd Rcmcdy,i~cl~di~g
~1C ~On~T rtG~T[i 0~7Cf8tfOR 8J7~ fCl~1i5[Ci]tii1CC ~~~Il,
LYI~~ bC

0~}~C~ [[! a COF15C[It ~GCI'~CC flI1~

~nf~r+oeuhl~ in fcdcral ~:ourt.
34. ~nt~nt~al ~Q~ gallons oFw~tcr per
The of~"sitc source offresh ~+~~er ~~r #f~i~
mi~utc ~u rcc~r~~c #~c prumc should €~oC u€[crna[ive cou~~ be the same us the ~vaicr so~rc~
c~mc From ~ht fresh ~~cr ;vclCs in
tortE~c T~p~ck ~o~t~ressor #n~ian And i~
~►ri~ot~~. '~"hss~ ~rivute wells could go us~umed [o be ~vni[~bic ovex the imple e~[n~ian
dry. ~thcr wells even further ~w~y but peri0d. The T~pock ~pmprc~.sor 1n~iorr i~
nt~ tic s~m~ ~~ui~~r could have t~cir ~.~ c~rfcnt[y pufc~~sis~g icy u~~~r fruit wel3s in
water ta~l~s di~ttinish~d. Flew will
Are na o3vned by outltw~s[ ~!a[cr inc.
~ltfis~c ~ri~nt~ titixe~s be c~mper~s~~cd
outhwe~~ ~tcr would need to ~s~sure ~~~
~~ for ~hcir Loss ofwatcr and "sr~`ig~tic~~
gro~ndwutcr supplies were udequ~te ~or~ll~usrrs
~p~tential'~ too wilE camp tie lh~m ~ri~r to approving €`urthcr al[otmcnts ~o i'C~&E.
~v~en they cz~n no longer lire o~ C~eir
ru#urc wa~c~ snpp[y may be i`rom ehc o[~r~~o
~arsd:~
l~ivcr or from wells os~ the ~iTort}irt~si~c oftic
nvcr. Thy use ofwu~cr[o implaman[[~c ~clectcd
l~e~ted~+ Zvi I l b~ su~jccc ~o cxist~~g a~cr riglus
and the pra~ess by;~hic~ such wa~c;rig}rtsarc
est~b~ished and exercised.

F ~~2IB~iL OE#~YIIdlP.~I'
1.

ornmcr~[
~
While t~C 1•I l~~~i'E'ri~c believes[~~!
the water sho~sld b~ kept c1e~n, ~~•c alsa
lxlicv~ lh~t e should be a~
emph~si~ o~ pro~cc~ion ofc~xl~ural
r~saurc~s. '["he [~epttrrtmcnt of#hc
Interior([]Ol) I~roEroscd Plan seems #o
pest r~ gr to ern~h~.~is on cleaning up
the groundw~~~r. `f'~e Yroposcd Pare
~o~es nog menEion lh~tt the DOE awns
~lfrrost t~lE ~ftic grind ~urr~unding [hc
To k ~m ressor 1~[io~. and ~h~

1~~~ des nee
DPI r gni~eG that ills Sits is 1 [cd wit~s~ un
~t~ca ni`t~dit~ona~ ~u[~~r,~l im rt~en~c and
s~irit~ta~ sig~i~ir..~nce ~~ co in i~~~ivc m~ricmn
csihes 3v€[~ ~rtacs~r31 ~'st~ [o tf~~ rc~io~.
~1tur~C r~sour+c~s ~r,c subje~# to tE~e pr+o[cc~ion~
proVl~Cd by 11u311C~0#sS ~C~~~dl~ 5kiz~U~CSr
rcgulatior~s, ~rrd ~xccu~ive its. Pr~to~~ion of
hi~[oric ~m~crti~s and cus~~r.~l r~sou s, in
p~rticut~r[hoso ]is~c~, nr eligible fir [isti~g, in
the iat'toaa~ Rcgistrr of Hi~~pric Pacts,r uins
ghat DOI, in consul[ntipn 3vi~ ~~~e Hist~ri~
11$
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~~111'fl~ 1*~ T~f~1051~~' UIl{~Ci
~ ~AJI~. ~U
1ti'~Il~t~ ~11111~C E11C
~ WQU~~ ~C 111051

~1'Y~1~4~11 ~#J~CC$x 1~1~ ~k~171S~k'~' ~1111C1~ 011
C#';►$~4~17, ~ll~ tRl?~Sk ~all~ ~l~l~r
~11S~QTiC

~or~~err~ed bout protection ofna#ural
ris~t~ ~ul~~ra1 rc~ourc~s; ho;vcver, the

co~tse~lting rtie~F identify advcrs~ eFFcctson
historic fro rti~s ~ssoci~~ed with nem~di~1 ~~~iun

~~pc~rS RO bC ~ ~Cit ~COCp1,'u1fiC #~~r t~#C

nt the ~it~ ~rld SeCk

DOl tsar darrtage will be da~t~ to
cu~tur~! resourcc~.

mirig~tt~ such cfle~[s, ..
Eft [. a~s~a requires that Ida

t1 ~ ~p ~tv0ic~, rrl~nim~[~e, or

lest a re edi~l

~Ci[Orl 111#trt S~ti~~C~ #w0 "'thrCSh~ld Cri~~ri~;,,
pr0~~cis01~ ~#~hUtt~,v111C.~1t11 ~7rid t~~ ~rl~imftrltent

and camplian~c witi~ ~~plicab3c ~r r~~evant ris~~

~xp~CO~rti~~C Jt~i#~et~1C~[S(R ft~~. 'fie ~~C~~~tt
~temed satisfies thesc t i~s]io~d crit~ri~ vwrY~i[e
~I ~~l~ncir~g the need to n~r~id ~r mitig~tc

Tic H~a1a~a~ Trihc bclicves[fat a}rc
Land should he r+~tur~ed to.i~s original
condition s~tcr tfrc worm C~~ hccn ~
compl~tcd. ~[ov~rcvt~, ~h~r+~ rs no ~ ~

adv~rsc cfi`ect~ to cu~~urnl r urce~ tp the ex[ent
rac[icablc.:
~.
~e Frogrsrr~m~~i~ Agr~cmcnt and #hc cicctc~d
Rcmcdy ec~quirc rc~tor~ii0n off`impacts csus~cd by
the clec~cd Rcrnedy to conditions pci~#in~ prior
co ~,h~ im~l~mcn~tror~ ~Fthc ciccccd Remedy, to

mentionaFtorationorE~o#ht~r~
#hc~x#entprscticabl~. ~ ~.~ .
would pro~rcrl~~b~ndon~hc~C~ug~ ~
.~
~ :. ~
n~sm~cr of clis at the site {up to X00
we~ls~. AEl oft~c ~~ci~+i#ies at the
'Iop~a~c~C sits-~- •ells, buried pig ~tnd
goad. hsv~ #~kc~ p[~ in ~n ~rt~ ghat
~
.
- is sacred to us. hai v~rou[~ }you say if
~r~ drilled a bunch of wells n~xt~to ~ oar
. ~grandmath~r's gr~v~ uu would got
~
..
.. k~e h~Pp~r eit~~r, '['h~ I~a~st r~~t ~at~ d~ is
~
.
look i~t~ t~~ future, anal desc~ib~ whit .
.
#~1~ $1~~ ~111~~ [pp~C ~4~C~ x0 DUI` ~

3.~

~

~chi[dr~n:
~
~rro~r~dwu#er cont~rrsination st To~uck
has crc~#cd s r~cg~[i~~ ~~bli~
~
~At~nn
River
of
~~or~d0.
w~tec
P
quality and thcrci'~rc places Sri ~ndua
cconomi turd cn upon tC~c Tribes for
sct~ons #~~t 'try, ~n~ ~ t1}~ stil t src
riot wt~hin our control. In o~dc€ €o
t~ltCvi~~~ ~hcsc impact, we sir~ngly~ ~
~dv ~~ i~corpor~~ing ~}uur~crly
sampling and ~n~E~rs~s for hcac~vsl~nt
c~ror~ium ofs~rf~c~c and gr~aundwatcr
~~ ~o~h the ~hcmc~ucvi ~ o1or~~o
River Indtsn ~'ribcs' f~escrv~ttons in[o
th~"[`o k EtcFncdiation ~ro'~ct

~

.

.

-

.
With one isalatod cxccp~ion t~nr~l~~~d ~o ~hc
To~uck ompres,s~r Sc~tion, yc.~s ofsur~ncc
~v~~ar monitoring ~t the itc have riot ~c~cc#c~d
hcx~v~las~t c~romi~rr~ sn t#yc olor~do ltivcr
a vc background ]cvcl~. ~ ~'he D~partrncr~t wi31
work sch Ehc trihe~s and ~stskt~ol~crs co c~surc
iltc long-term moni[oring ~fthc Colorado 12~vcr
provides ~ha ~ss~r~nCc [ tf~~ rcrrt~dy c~ntinuc~
to protect the ~~cr. cc response #~ tom mcslc
~3-E~.

III
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S~n~tslay

+'Pro~CC~"} it101711QC1f1~ SC~1Ct~~f~~, T111S

~m~n~waicr sflmp~ing sh~ul~ i
conducted b in~epet~dent E~k~or~t~rics,
and !`ending should ~Is~ be pro~+ided

..

.

~

.

~Of C~]C'I'!'!~}CS ]C[t~SC~YCS CO ~QCI~~2C[

p~ar~~lcl sa.mpliag to a~sur~ their
mc[t~6cC5f~i~. ~rld [hc public ~[ l~rgC,
tl~ak !hc Colorado River r~mt~ins
unco~[aminazed do►vns~r+eam from the
7'o~o~ckl~emcdiutior~Pto~octsitc.
uar[crly stimplin~ ofor~r ►vatc7s ~h~tt
~J'K}VI~G C~C`8t CV1~fi~CL• fd ~5C ~Il~]~I~

chat our w~tcrs arc ~o[cani,amiaaic~
with E~exavalcnt chromium will grcat~~r
Icsscn ccoaomic irnpsc#s a~ wcl~ a~
allcvia~a water qua]ity cnn~crns among
Tribal ~nam~css.
+~.
u lh~t 1 ea r► here ~n ~pp~ccialion of
• . the proxi i~~+ ~E'enc#~ Trik~ #o the
conlnminati~n rind ifrc p~a~~n~i~l .
impa~ , please indi to h~~r f}tr c~cf~
Tribe is From the t~ntn3r~irt~~i~n7 ~
t[~at I ~t~d~rstri~~ the numUcr ofTr#b~~
P PIc iltis may imp~actw~~t is the
crv~l~c~ member p~p~lation c~rren~Cy~
[ivin~ an this ~and7 ~a~ Tri~~ ~r~
upsir~unt end got pnicntit~l[y impaled ~.
from the con~aminatian end what tril~cs
arc do~vnstrcam and pntcatial~y
impactc~. hat~rc chcc~nccrns ofthe
apsfrcam ion-imp~c[cd frihes rc~a~ed to
~h~ c~accrn.~ ofih~ downsi,rcflm
impac€cd Eribcs?
..
.
~.. Whet chi ~~aric i~ ~o~t~let~d, f~ow ilk
~'QIl ~'EC~~ILCC'k ~1C ~~i3~~:~ ~p1V 141~~ }'ill

D01 and DT have c~gagcd in ~cg~~~r
mmunica#inn end ~~rmuE c4nsulta~io~ with nine
ti+lativc Am~RCa~ ]ndi~e'i`tib~s coaccrning the
status of ~hc'~'~pOc~C pro~ec[and Lhc p~occss b~
~vt~ic~ tic cloctcd E~~mcdy was evaluated ~,nd
ehosen. ~11th~ug~ t~~ mc~bcrship enrolEment of
tEt~ trik~ees vii end no# ~EI,Eri s ur+~ along #f~c
olora~o liver, ~h
~r~c ~Il ~*~tmcn spca~cin~
tribes ~ sham similar ance~'tr~1 ci s to the river.
DQ[ ~n~~r~s# tLs frort~ ourdi5 US5ior15 ;~h
~ari~us'~'ribes Ehat difi`crc~t beliefs r'~ rdirtg #E~c
'~op~cic area ~xis~. A l~ Tr~be~ do ~gre~F however,
~h~t tie oloz~do ~i►~er Must be ~ro~ecced. ~[ i~
DOI's intent to ~r ux~ lh~ pr~l~t#ion ~fhum~.n
~calth as~d t~~ ~nvironm~nt while re~pccting end
taking into account to tic extent pnssiblc,the
~cli~f`s end concerns ~~`nl~ pp~c~~i~lf}~ n~i'et~od
lc.
~
.
The Pro
m~tic ~1gr~cr~cnt end ~h~ cicct~d
C111C~~'[1C(~ILC~'C CCS~~l~#]OI1 O~l~17~7aC~S C~U."~C~ ~]}'

rr~c~aim 400 drill ho[cs into tfrc gr~us~d7
e cfe [ed e~te~y~ rto ondi#ions ~xis#ing prior
7~is i~ ir~portr3sst ~~ the Hut~lap~i 'i'ribc, #o ~h~ ~mplt~titntat~o~ ~ftk~c cicctod Remedy, ~o
end his nn~ beep d~s~tssset~ at ~~I. ~ :
tl~e cxtcn[ prac~ica~l~. ~hrou c nsulta~io~ with
#hc tribes,
1 wild con~in~xc #o sick input ~rorn
tribes end st~fcehoxdcrs ~n mc~sures that can be
t~k~n to restOr~ ~m~~c~ed ~nc~s co ~risur~ the
sustasn~bility oft~c n~tura]~r~viroamcnt,such s~
use of natirc species or ~~~ropri~~c cor~~ourtng off'
i~Tl

~tCtC Itirl~ SUrf~~CS.

~

.

1ZD
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~.

~~c commenter asked about
1-[A7'1 ~P3~gaining €~rtribal
raani~ars.
VJe know the c3eanup his ~o oocu~,but
}~c~, ~n the other ~~d, we want it ~onc
Eq tf:e r~ostre~pc~tful mans~cr. e }tnl
i~ dons in u Cyst ttnr~t3f~l ways Rhbi ~r~ll
~t ~e.~st give css a scram of, not total
c~mf~rt, but that ~~~c wa~ld be ~tblo to Ott
[cwt be ~blc to live ~vilh what ~s doing

7.

tQ OCC~1f !}1fifC.

o ►~e as3c that i~'iCs gaing ~o lac ~~nc,
that tfrcrc be ~roper snitig~[i~ns done ~a
t~ddre~s ~hc cultural c~nccrns astd iss~tc~
. ~ ilutt
il wild af~'ecE oar people, that ~
.

co~tinuc to ~f~'eck our ~cupCc day in,
~da}~ gut. ~

_

~~
. ~~~

. ~ 1 t]tinic AI[ea[i+~c B ~h~uld #~av~ b~e~
. ~ t~~ chasm ~e~ed}~k v+~~'sc~ w~ kn~vwr i~
currently► [~c~~ing it from entcrii~g the
rives ~acc.~usc o~`the diagrunt yon
~h~~d earl3er.'~'herc is ~ nntura~
occurring cicanu~ chat's faking ~lac~ bar
~~ tft~ c~r~tf~ €tscli`and the land ~OClow it.
~l~n~ tha onl}~ rc~on ~v~y tEtis o#har
~ltarr~gciva is bcin~ chosen is brcausc
~h~ ~- ~verybady case ~vanfs i t c2es~od
~~p real~quick~nd, ~n~ knew, ~c[ it out
of~herc. And ili~tt's wh}~ y~u'rc h~tvin~
~h~ intrusion ~fhavin~ €norc v►~cl1s.
'~"h~y~ ~~vc a hundred fi~iy gut th~r~

~~w.Th~y~'rc ~oieg i~ be ~rapnsis~g
o ~ lk~ink t~osc mi~igatian imp~c~s ~trc
impostant, tktat ~hcy acrd to 6c
cortsidcrcd ~rr~ ~cgoti~ticd end
.
discussed ~~+ill~ tEic ~i~`ectcd'~`ribes, nit

YC~BcE has offered #1~4?~ ~Pft 1r,~inirig for [ri~a~
monitors in [hc past.
~~[ nc3cnp Ccdges and resp~ct~ the tribal
P'ersp~ct~vc~ re~~r~din~ ~hc k~istory ofynur
ante ors ~n this ama,tEfc trnp~orrsi~c~ ofiha
cul«r~1 ~d spiritual msourc~s and values chat
y~~u t~a►+e in phis ~rc~ and ti c praci`crcacc to
mt~imixc ns mit~ga~c impact c~tnscad by ongoing
uctiviucs rcla~ed [a ~hc Topock cleanup including
the €r~plc€nent~~ion of~?rc cicc[cd Rcmcd}~. We
appreciate ih~ cos~tinucd inva~v~mcnt end inp~[
from ~!1 ~rs~a~ mcr~~crs acid stakrholdcrs on t~i~
Pia~t'T~auglx iropl~mcnta~ian aftE~c ~ro~ra.mma#ic
Agrocmcnt si~ncd ~a~r ~Livi, the Advisory ~uncil
on Historic P'r~cscrvutian, end ~hc l~rizana and
Ctili~orni~ Laic Historic Prc~crva#iar~ ~fficcrs,
the Department wild pracacd wi[h govcrnmc~t~to~ovcrnmcnt and Section ~~~ con~uE[ation an rthc
design end imptcrr~en[a~iun ofEhc remedy #o
cankinuc ko solicitor Er~bs~ v~cws ors ~~ays #o
minir~izc or rriitiga~c adverse ofF~c[s from !hc
r~cmad}~ and wi11r to the cxt~nt practic.~bl~, require
avoidance or rniti~atian ofadverse ~ffcc[s.
~D~l ~~kn~~rl~dge~ Eh~t n~t~ur~~ ~iten~ati~n is
occurring at cltc site and~r,ecog~i~es t3sb[ ilti~
t~l~cr~ati~rc ►vn~ld rninim~ze impgcfs io ~o#h
~ecolo~~cal atzd cultural rasourccs. However,
~R LA roquirrs tic cad agency to sclec~ ~
remed}~ that is ~ratc€tivc of human E~c~1th end tha
c~viros~rr~ent and ait~ins corrtpli~ncc 3vith
RRs. 1lltcrn~iiva B (€noaixarcd r~at~ral
~a~tcnu~tiun,~ sanding a1~nc~, did not satisfy ~hc~c
~hreshnld rc~quiscment~.'mac l]c~artmct~[ ~$s
detcr~nin~d that tha Selected Remc~y salisfics ~hc
threshald cr~tcri~t ~d balance the ocher fac~~r~
sad remedy scicc~ion cr~tcria ~r~ ti c may[
ap~ropriatc manner. T3sc Dc~r#mcn~ will

~ontir~uc t~ work withal] chc crib and
sutkc~otdcrs to rr~inim~zc ar mitig~tc the avcral~
irnp~cfs ~o ccolagical and cu~cural r~~aurccs
dur~r~g ~ha implc€nas~#stfsor~ oftk~ss rcrncc~Y-

on[y cur tr'r~c, but ~ha ot~cr vibes that
have ~ccr~
ici tin in [his rocc~s,
~~1
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which tFter~ ~r+e~eighf oihcr [ri~cs,
inc[u~ing ~hc Fart 1~~avc, Thai ~av~
revcrencc for ~~c .uea.,lhc sscrcd arcs,
where ~ go ~1~~r we Ic.~ve this ca~l.hCy ....
~.

ll~~ know, watc~s s~tcr~d. it~tout
'Chi I~cpartmcnt rccogni the imp~rtaricc of~ha
. ~ratcr,lhcr~'s ~n ~ifc. ~o~ ~~n'[ li~~.
olo~ado ivcr d i[S life giving waters For ~~l
1'0~ k.na3v, Svc Hood to cic~n tie ►+ruler.
oAl~. ~cc respoasc to C4mmcnt F-12 ~d F-~~,
1'ou F:no~r~, chc w~o3c nation needs to .
hAVC clean wa[cr.IV~t only u~. But
~veryo~e.lc r~ccd to ~hinlc ~boui
a[caning alE our waters. 8~tt we"re n~[
going to cicar~ E! day openir~~ it ~tp and

8:: ~V~lc s~ppart P EE rrectirtg #ftc
dr aggy caused by Allowing p~ollut~cs
~to cr~~er the grouridw~t~r of~uf
a~ccste~l I~rrd, but we went #o be sure
~. ~ chi€ cor~+cctin~ ~hc damage is n~~ i#sclf
~oin~ mare dar~.~g~. Vw+~ want #~ be
.. s~trc that tic grnt~esc ~tc~ns o~

DbI acknowlr~ge~ and res~.xts Rha Rriba~
~crsPccuves nc~ardi~g the ~tistary a~yuur .
~ccs[ors in phis ~rra, ehc im rt~rt ofCie
cnl~ural and s~irit~~] resources end va~ut~ tf4~~
you have ire #C is src~ end ~ha pr~farc~cc[o
minimi~~ ormi~iga~e impacts caused bye ~ng~ing
ac~ivitscs related ~o the Topock c[c~tup irrcludi~tg
rcmcdi~~ian -tic ane Eh~l's mist
tic ~~n~lcmcn~ation o~`thc c~ec[ed Remed~r. 1~e
. ~~ resprctfi~l nf[~c c~rtf~ and the river- is ~pprcciatc #~c continued involvement and input
scCcctc~. at~itcrnativ~uswfor~une~}~ from ail ~rib~1 mcFn~crs and s~ulcchol~c~rs ot~ tFtis
has naC been scl~ctod ~~r the r~gul~tors ~rojoct.
as!hc ~~cfcsr~d ~l~crrr~xt~vc; so use ft~~r~ "3"~rough implcmcnt~~i0r~ ~fthc Pr~mmatic
a sittta#ioa where arr c~ginccre~d
~Agroem~att signed ~y aLt++i, ~h~ dvi~ary o~tncil
. ~ altcrnakivct one ~ha~ coned t~[e~od~ce
os~ ~-iistaric~P~+~scrv~tionk and tic ~tizona and
tita~y~ maro wc~ls, rnorc f~cili[ics, and
~~ifarni~ ante E-~~sEari~ E're~crv~~ion ~ffi~crs,
p~nplc into ti~is sacred ar+c~.
.
the ~,]e stxnent wil! proceed with g~vcr~rr~cnt-doAltema#ivc ~ ~rr~uld put, is~ [hc ►vorst ~. go►+ernment Fund Section ]06.con~ultatian on arc
Esc scrn~sia, 17D new ~~~l~s in
design and impl~m~nu~tion ~fthe r~medy~ ~~
~ddilio~ to the l~0 wc11s tha[ arc
coni~n~o to solicitor tribal~viCV~rS an v~r~}S to
curr~rr~l~r ~~ ~~e gmun~t to s.ay r~otEying rr3inimiz~ ~r rttitigatc advcrst ~F~e~#s frorr► the
~#~1he dam~gc danc b~ ~hc rcmcdi~iian m[tzc~y astd wiEl,[~ Elt~ e~ctcnt pra~tic~blc, rcqutrc
~u dAte. On b~h~Cf~frrty pcop~c,Svc
~vaidanc~ or.r~itigatio~ ~of adverse.cFFcc~s.
1her+~fur~ ~►sk ghat specific mi[igatiar~
~'nc~s~r~s ~ ri~go~i~ted wi#h ~hc ~'~rt
oj~vc ]n~i~un ~'ri6c as u means to
ensure respect far our cultu rah
l dst~pc, the s~fc pass~gc ~Fo~r
~~c ed to the nest worldf mnd ~a
. sc~ure~ ~ fu~urc ~~r the c~ltura~ prackic~c
ofth~ Fort h~toj~vc Indite Tribe. for[
~+i~j~~e iri~iun or~m~nicy'f'ri~~1
m~rnlxr~ evil[ nod ~~ce [~r~ s~g_~css -12~
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in c;cc~an~c ~o;~svin~ to l~vc with iltis
rcviscd Al~crnskivc ~.
.
l 1. C ~xould like to s so~n~ de~~itc peri~d
ofcirr~e cst~bxi~hed i~ which #hc w~[cr
t~+ill h~ cl etl ~~. I~iow #s phis pr~j~ct
~~irt rto b~ ~to~~~orcd for Ehc period of
#im~~ ~E #ekes co c1c~n up xh~ wa#~~?
V~'hut rc~uirem~n#s ~vil1 E ~st~~lishcd
#~[il.~ SUl'~ ~i~G~ ~'AfT1~J~C~C$ ~1C

The f]cpartrr~cnt wilE cn~urc that tt~~ remedy is
implementer and #hc con~inucd ~perakio~ ~fthe
rc~ncdy wild occur ~~~iE ~i~e ~2~►~s art a€hived.
This is a requircrr~cnt ofthe E2Qf~ ~xnd ~C~ E v~rill
Ere required to perform the cleanup until rem~di~l
action ob~ec~ivcs(L~A~s~ arc ~chicv~d.[' e9~~
~VI~~ ~C CCS}L44['C[~ #U ~I'OVI~C ~

I1L~ QC SOC Ql~l~~

clenssup? ~"►~h~tt h~p~ens ifP ~ ~I
form ~Fperfornt c~ gu~r~st~cc that cri~urc~ ~lte
for b~nkrup~C}~ ~gnir~ ~t~ 1r~fu s #o
rt3on~y ~t~C~55~ry #~ Cam p[ete the t~aqu ire
p~rforrn c3~e 1t.~nup~ 1'~1at~r i~ ~ very
rc~t~iation work i11 bt av~i~ l~ stow ttnd in
limited ~aour here and is ~ee~ts 4to
t~~ f~turc.
.
be cleaned up in n rc~so bf~ peri l uF
hi~~ the estimut ti~te ner~ nary to at~in
.. tirrle. ~
~
RAGS ~1r0u~l~~tst the e~tine plumy of
G~n1am~~~~i~n is ~s Ins~g as i 10 y~e~rs, ~~~
.
C~cp~c#5 that 1~~S ►~ril~ ~e a#t~ined iri t~1e
flao~pl~i~t iri ~p~T~lcirrl~l~~y~ two }~~.~rS.
~x~ractios~ wells rn tf~c l~ood~l~in will pratoct tf~c
River ~`mm c~n~aminFVris and injectton wc11~ ~o
ih~ v~rest ~~E11t p1~me will acc~serate the pace at
wf~ic~f Carlln~mi~~nLS move ilt ugh tE~o is-sits

te~catm~ni ranc.
12. The Tribe C~cre by rc lutior~ hay passed DOI~~cli~vcs ghat Alternative ~ b~la~ccs im~a~ts
irs -- ~nadc };no3rn its wishes ghat hc~ltl~ rto the ecological and c~l~ursl res~ur+c~s whi~c
snd human s~fcty i~ primary ~n our
pr~t~ctin~ human ~esltlx ~~ the cnvironmtn[.
~onccrn. C ~Cnow u mayor c~mponcnt of ~J4~e xvi~l cr~sur~ #~~[ Xh~ ~+tmed~+ is implcm~ntod

~wh~i his been dis~u.ssed by~ some ofthe and rnonito~+ed in s~s~h a vwr~}~ ~s to ensure
co~tinucd pr~[ectian ofthe nlnrado Ri►+~r.
otter bps; n~labl}~, Fort Cw+~~j~~+t is
#bit ~hcy ~AVC c~Itur~E con~crns, i3ut
tf~cir cultural nccrns seem to be ut Xh~
e~cpen~e ofour dives down hire. And
" ih~t's somel~ing t~tat i dope lFtat tMe
agencies ~r~ll cansi~er is tf~a[ our 3ive5
Ar4' f'fl~l"C 4ffi

I~~111~.

~3, it is rt fact that tfic cu[~u~al inforr~ati~n
yon acrd i~ nog ~rr}~vhcrc bc~r~g i`ully

'~lt~ invest~gati~n of~E~c cont~r~it~a~ion, ~d the
dev~~opmcnt end ovaln~[i~n ofalternatives hove

CO1]SI~ClI~ a5 1f 11CC~S[O ~C. ~ ~i'CiCYC

E}CL'ik LFLC SLI}}~Ji`CLS QfC'~C~L`115SY(' ~15(:LIS5IORr

nddlltOi~a~ 5[i~d}', COf]5T]ll~l'iOri+ ~11~

COrlS1l~[:311011, 8]'Id ~11~L}'S15 ~Of [1]O['C [~'Iti]] ~ ~fi~iidC.

mare !`ull comm~n't[y discussion arc
r~ecdcd before ~y iin~l retntFdy is pub
in pl~c~c. I ~nd~rs[a~d t[~a[ much ht~s
c~~gcd in Rhc pror~css ~n~ r~onc ofi[[o

'[l~~ ansul~u[ive l~T~rkgroup process ~st~~lishc~d
by DT ,within 3vhich DOI hay actively
purticipalc~d Tor tftc p.~~t six yours, ha,rn~~a2cd
reproset~[~tives ofTribes, lac~l gov~rnmcnfs~ and

[}l~ ~C~4~~1t Q~171~ Qf ~lt}~ !I`~~C.

~}l~~f S~CC~I~~~~[5[Q ~5~!'[IC~~fd ~~CIVCC}~ lll E}1CSC

Fspcci~lly 3vhc~ [ha chmm~~tr~
cOnC~rnin~~i~n wall not be rcmovcd and

disct~ssias~s. Tn ~~~iNa~, I]O~, ~hroug~ [3~c BLl,
hay con~ulir~ ac«vcl ~vith Tribal ovcrnr~cnt~ to

rt3
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~~ro~tiu~ ►vill be a~lowcd in ~h~ river
ar~d surrounding errs.
.

i~c~~ity, d ~,vai~ o~ r~itig~t~ to t~~ exce~~
~t~cric~bla, ~v[o~~aal e~sc~s on cultural end
#~i~t~ri~ r~s~urs r~l~tai t~ ~ara~os~d ~cmcdiation
ac[i~itic~, ~r~cludi~g 11~c ~lecced Rcrnc~~. 'C'hc
c[ec[c~ Rcrncdy ~a nat ~l[ow for ~.n}~
d~ScC~argc oFr ~VI} ~p ~ha olor~~o ivc~r.
I~s~oad, [~(V~} aril[ be Er~.~~e~ i~ r+em~vc
c~nt~minatint~ Tx~ort~ lh~
udw~[cr in a anncr
tEtar r~ir,imi~c~ ei~vcrs ~~ cu[cur~l ~n~ bio[o~i~

14. ~~n~y one(~)sentar~cc ~~dr~sses ih~
s't~ni~ic
~f~h~ ~loradv E~ivc~ as a
cri[il v~ra~cr s~pp~~ nfm~~~r
import~rt~c ~o ~niilian~ a~'pcop3e of
Are~~na ar~d ont~et~7 C.ttl[fOt'~i~,

~. ~
. . ~~

.
. ~. ~

..

7"~c lorado l~i~cr i~ one ofour rca[cs~ natural
resourccs in ~hc western Uni[c~ sates. it
~rovidcs drinking and sgric~l~uraC w~tcrs sad
r~e~tionu!opportuniticst~ milliar~ ofpcop~~ ~s
w~[1 ~s h~bi[~~ far many sp~cics of plants and
y4rhy?
~nim+~ls. the Selected l~cmcd~ ilC pr~[ecC the
Ise F~c[ ~hc ~I~rn~~ I~~v~r r~pr~sents a
ofur~d~ l~ir~crt wilC at[ain compliance with
grr~[cr signilic~t[ tc.~;ure!~ ih~
~~~~ica~ble or rclevanc and a~propri~[c
~rlohavc ~ul~e~rc ~h~ tic To~pcic ~axc, ~+equi~~'ne~ts{s~,~v~ile ~I~o minimising
The name fw#o~sve iscomposcd ofEw~ adverse e~[s ~o c~1~ur,~l and biologi~a~
lndt~n wordy "afss~" which t~c.~~s w~[c~' resous to tE~c ex~~nt ~rac#~ca~b3c.
and F uca" mc~ning al~~~sic~c. 'I~c
hi~#oric oh~vc were lc~ory ~s ~ipu
~►h~ I4i~~►r~F tih~ pc~~lc by the wa~cr.
"~~ suggest ghat o~hcr fcat~tres such its
~h~ 7`opock t+~rla~c s~mcho~v C~as ~
g #er o~ y~. agni~cancc in ~hc
oh~v~ culture is incorrc~tiy
suprti~g and c~~bling ##~c inv~ntior~
of'Crib~[ ~Itur~~ Trmdi#inns. This is
also ~Il~wing p BcC ~o limit their
rcrocdial eff~ris by~ ~uppor~ing li~itcd,
unvcrifed. un~ocum~n~~d ~~~1,~ end
c~mm~n~s from ~ fe►v'f "ribal
in~ividunls lhat ~0 riot rc~resent the
documen~e~i views ~f#h~'I'rib~~
~vc€nmc~t ~d tf~eir tribal ~tt~mbers.
'phis is r~o~ a j~tscifi ~~~~t to Iimi[
c~mp~cte as~d full rerrruv~l and
rc~nedia~inn ~€'ea~h d e+rcry c~~r~ical
il~c tly ~ump~od o~~o clt~ soil end
allowed co e~tcr and r.~nl~r~i~~~e #hc
graundwater lhar pow movr.~ under the
olofado Rivcf.
durc5 have hen ~dop~ed if '~1~~ Progt~tr~tic ~4grcc~cn[ adopts pro#ocol~ #n
o~~urc ~~~ requirem~s ~tpplible #o ~h~
f~4
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enc~untcrcd7 What wnul~ ha~~x~ ~f
'ihe c~[irc arcs way !"ound co c~nit~i~ ~
ar#~fac~,s or tcrnt~ins
~ ~
~ ~

discovcry ofhuman rc€nains or ar[ifac[s ire filly
sstisfi~d, including provisions fir s[~p~ing ~~ork
whc€j nt~rc ary. l c~orda~i~r~ ~f~ttif~~CS world
occur and ~r~tf~cfs will ~c r~tt~ov~d~i~ ~ ssibl~.

~2~f~TITY G'OlV'L~`~?~'ti'SI~h#P~1"l'S
!.

- ~

~

...

-

ammc~t
.~}QI l~c~ ~~s~ .
.
is~onsidcrs~le text ~n~ ~
~ Pr~.tec#iii publis hcalth~ and wa1 Marc end ti c
discu~ssi~n given to T'~ibal pllur~,~ . ~ . ~cnviri~nmci~t from risl~ posed b~+.the reCc~s~ ~~
I~ urce~ end I€tt~c #o minimal
haxar~ou~ substances i~ the cen[ral~pu o~c ~~r
~isc~ i~~ provi~cd r+clativc ~o c .
~I~ L response a~tian. 'i`hc ctc~[c~ ~cr~edy~
impo net ~fthe ~Olorad~ Rivet ~s .
~s b~eeii ~c~ascn ~}►
1 to pro~cc# iha.' ~sorad~
tL~C Sit1~~C f[~05t 1111~Ot~8J]t SDIJfGC pf
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Appendix C
Scope of Work
Introduction and Purpose
This Scope of Work (“SOW”) specifies the response actions and obligations that the Pacific Gas
& Electric Company (“PG&E”) shall perform and satisfy to implement Remedial Design (“RD”)
and Remedial Action (“RA”) activities addressing the release of hazardous substances into
groundwater at or from the PG&E Topock Compressor Station (“Site”), as defined in the
Remedial Design/Remedial Action Consent Decree (“Consent Decree”) to which this SOW is
attached. Pursuant to the Consent Decree, PG&E has agreed to perform RD/RA activities
subject to the oversight and approval of the Department of the Interior (“DOI”). The SOW is
intended to supplement the Consent Decree. Terms defined in the Consent Decree and used in
the SOW shall have the meaning assigned to them in the Consent Decree. In the event of any
actual or potential conflict between this SOW and the Consent Decree, the language of the
Consent Decree shall control.
The Groundwater Record of Decision for the Site, dated January 20, 2011 (“ROD”), presents the
Selected Remedy for groundwater contamination resulting from past disposal practices at the
PG&E Topock Compressor Station near Needles in San Bernardino County, California
(“Compressor Station”). The RD defines those activities to be undertaken by PG&E to develop
the final plans and specifications for implementing the RA, in accordance with the Topock
Remediation Detailed Project Schedule (“Rainbow Schedule”). The RA is the implementation
phase of site remediation and shall be performed in accordance with the objectives and
requirements of the RD to achieve the remediation goals specified in the ROD.
1.

General Requirements

PG&E shall conduct the RA in accordance with this SOW, and the final plans and specifications
developed during the RD, in order to achieve the Performance Standards and Remedial Action
Objectives (“RAOs”) identified in Part 2, Section H of the ROD.
As set forth in Section VI of the Consent Decree, and in the Memorandum of Understanding
entered into between DOI and the Department of Toxic Substances Control (“DTSC”),
concerning the coordination in overseeing the design and implementation of groundwater
response actions at the Site, if modifications to the Work specified in the Consent Decree and
this SOW, or in work plans developed pursuant to this SOW, are necessary to achieve and
maintain the Performance Standards and/or comply with applicable or relevant and appropriate
requirements (“ARARs”) as set forth in the ROD, such modifications may be incorporated into
the appropriate work plans developed pursuant to this SOW.
In the event the Performance Standards are modified pursuant to CERCLA § 121(d)(4), Settling
Defendant shall continue to implement Remedial Action until such modified Performance
Standards are achieved.
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2.

Remedial Design

RD activities shall include the preparation of clear and comprehensive design documents,
construction plans and specifications, and other design activities needed to implement the Work
in a manner consistent with the Consent Decree and satisfy all Performance Standards set forth
in the ROD. All deliverables shall be developed in accordance with relevant portions of the
Remedial Design/Remedial Action Handbook U.S. EPA, Office of Solid Waste and Emergency
Response (OSWER), 9355.0-04B, EPA 540/R-95/059, June 1995.
2.1

Develop RD Work Plan

The RD Work Plan shall provide the framework and process by which the design of the Selected
Remedy set forth in the ROD will be conducted to achieve the Performance Standards and other
requirements set forth in the ROD and Consent Decree. The RD Work Plan must describe the
tasks and deliverables PG&E will complete during the Remedial Design phase, a schedule for
completing the tasks and deliverables, and the management of the design tasks. The major design
tasks and deliverables described in the RD Work Plan shall include the following: (1) a
preliminary design; (2) an intermediate design; (3) a pre-final design/final design; and (4) a
Remedial Action work plan.
On May 2, 2011, PG&E submitted to DOI and DTSC a draft RD Work Plan. The Draft RD
Work Plan was approved by DOI on November 3, 2011.
2.2

Remedial Design Submittals

The Preliminary Design (30%) provides plans and specifications for construction of the RA. The
Intermediate Design (60%) provides a continuation and expansion of the preliminary design.
The Pre-Final (90%) and Final Design (100%) provide the final plans and specifications for
construction of the RA.
2.2.1

Preliminary Design

The preliminary design submittal shall include the following, at a minimum: (1) design criteria
and design basis; (2) results of treatability studies, if applicable; (3) results of pre-design work, if
applicable, (4) project delivery strategy; (5) preliminary plans, drawings, sketches, and
schematics; (6) preliminary list and anticipated format of required specifications in outline form;
and (7) preliminary construction schedule.
DOI may also determine that the following elements must be included in the preliminary design:

2.2.2



Results of additional field sampling



Results of value engineering screen



Preliminary cost estimates.

Intermediate Design
2
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The intermediate design submittal shall be a continuation and expansion of the preliminary
design submittal and include the following: (1) revised design criteria and design basis reports;
(2) intermediate drawings and specifications; (3) intermediate cost estimates; (4) a draft
construction schedule; and (5) geotechnical analysis (appendix).
DOI may also determine that the following elements shall be included in the intermediate design:

2.2.3



General site plans



Process flow diagrams



Mechanical/electrical/structural drawings



Piping and instrumentation diagrams



Excavation and earthwork drawings



Equipment list



Site preparation and field work standards



Preliminary specifications for equipment and materials



Response to preliminary design review comments.

Pre-Final/Final Design

The pre-final/final design submission shall include, at a minimum, the following: (1) prefinal/final Drawings and Specifications including complete specifications, complete drawings,
and schematics; (2) Operation and Maintenance Plan and support appendices; (3) final design
basis and design criteria report(s); (4) Construction Quality Assurance Project Plan (ACQAPP@);
(5) Field Sampling Plan (directed at measuring progress towards meeting Performance
Standards), including a Groundwater Monitoring Plan; (6) Contingency Plan; (7) IM-3
Decommissioning Plan; (8) pre-final/final remedial action cost estimate; and (9) pre-final
construction schedule. The CQAPP, which shall detail the approach to quality assurance during
construction activities at the Site, shall specify a quality assurance official, independent of the
Supervising Contractor, to conduct a quality assurance program during the construction phase of
the project.
DOI may also determine that the following elements shall be included in the final plans and
specifications:


General site plans



Process flow diagrams



Mechanical/electrical/structural drawings



Piping and instrumentation diagrams
3
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Excavation and earthwork drawings



Site preparation and field work standards



Construction drawings



Installation drawings



Equipment Lists



Detailed specifications for equipment and materials



Response to intermediate design review comments



Response to pre-final design review comments.

2.2.4 Operations and Maintenance (O&M) Plan
PG&E shall prepare an O&M Plan as part of the pre final/final design that includes the activities
needed to operate the treatment system required by the Selected Remedy and to achieve
Performance Standards. The O&M Plan shall describe the compliance monitoring that will be
conducted to measure the performance of the treatment system in achieving and maintaining the
Performance Standards. The O&M Plan shall include:


Project management and organization



Communication procedures and protocols



System description



Personnel training



Start-up procedures



O&M procedures - description of tasks for operation and maintenance,
description of prescribed treatment or operation conditions, O&M schedule



Equipment replacement schedule



Waste management practices, including types of wastes to be generated and how
each type of waste will be managed



Sampling and Monitoring/Field Sampling Plan during system operation
(including data quality objectives and Quality Assurance Project Plan). This
sampling plan must be prepared in accordance with the EPA Region IX Sampling
and Analysis Plan Guidance and Template (R9QA/002.1, April, 2000). The
Sampling and Monitoring/Field Sampling Plan includes the Groundwater
Monitoring Plan and shall describe the sampling objectives, analytical parameters,
analytical methods, sampling locations and frequencies, analytical holding times,
sampling procedures and equipment, sample preservation, sample packing,
QA/QC samples, sample paperwork and chain-of-custody procedures, sample
handling and shipping, and planned uses of the data, including a groundwater
monitoring plan
4
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O&M Quality Assurance Project Plan (“QAPP”). The QAPP must be prepared in
accordance with the EPA Requirements for Quality Assurance Project Plans for
Environmental Data Operations (U.S. EPA, EPA/240/B-01/003, March 2001,
Reissued May 2006), and the Guidance for Quality Assurance Project Plans,
(U.S. EPA, EPA/240/R-02/009, December 2002)



Remedial action completion criteria



O&M contingency plans to address potential failure modes, per Section 2.2.6
herein



Data management and documentation requirements, including a description of
how analytical data and results will be evaluated, documented, and managed



Details for the collection/maintenance of information.

2.2.5 Construction Quality Assurance Project Plan (CQAPP)
PG&E shall prepare a CQAPP as part of the pre final/final design that shall describe the
approach to quality assurance during construction activities at the Site and shall include:


Construction quality assurance objectives, specific quality control requirements
and performance standards to be followed during implementation of remedial
actions



Identification of a quality assurance official (QA Official), independent of the
construction contractor, to conduct a quality assurance program during the
construction phase of the project



Identification of responsibilities and authorities of all organizations and key
personnel involved in the design and construction of the site remediation



Description of the construction quality assurance personnel qualifications



Description of inspection activities, observation and tests to be conducted,
schedules, and scope.

2.2.6 Contingency Plans
The contingency plans shall include construction contingency plans as part of the RA Work Plan
set forth in Section 3 herein, and O&M contingency plans as part of the O&M Plan set forth in
Section 2.2.4 herein, to address potential failure modes.
The construction contingencies shall address potential failure modes related to: (1) changes to
the design and/or specifications due to issues that may arise during construction; and (2)
unforeseen events that prevent the construction of the groundwater remedy (e.g., acts of God like
earthquakes, flooding, and fires).

5
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The O&M contingencies shall address failure modes related to: (1) attainment of RAOs and
ARARs compliance; (2) system breakdowns and operational problems causing the remedy to not
perform to design specifications; (3) unforeseen events that prevent the operation of the
groundwater remedy (e.g., acts of God like earthquakes, flooding, and fires).
2.2.7 Health and Safety Plan (HSP)
PG&E shall submit a HSP for field activities as part of the Sampling and Monitoring/Field
Sampling Plan and the pre final/final design. A site-specific HSP must specify how workers will
be protected during any site activities through the identification, evaluation, and control of health
and safety hazards. The HSP shall be in conformance with U.S. Occupational Safety and Health
Administration requirements in Title 29 of the Code of Federal Regulations (“CFR”) (sections
1910 and 1926). DOI will review and comment on the HSP but will not approve this document.
2.2.8 IM-3 Decommissioning Plan
PG&E shall submit an IM-3 Decommission Plan as part of the pre final/final design that
describes procedures for the removal and decommissioning of the IM-3 treatment plant and other
infrastructure associated with the Interim Measures at Topock that are not incorporated into the
groundwater remedy. This Plan will also describe the restoration of the site of the existing
treatment plant and related facilities to the conditions existing prior to the construction of the
investigation and remediation-related appurtenances and facilities, to the extent practicable and
in conformance with the Programmatic Agreement (“PA”) and the Settlement Agreement
between PG&E and the Fort Mojave Indian Tribe dated November 9, 2006.
3.

Remedial Action Work Plan

Concurrently with the submittal of the pre-final/final design package, PG&E shall submit to DOI
the RA Work Plan, which shall include, at a minimum, the following: (1) schedule for
completion of the RA; (2) method for selection of the RA Contractor; (3) schedule for
developing and submitting other required RA plans; (4) sampling and monitoring during
construction; (5) methodology for implementing the O&M Plan; (6) methodology for
implementing the Contingency Plan; (7) Final Construction Quality Assurance Project Plan; (8)
Site Management Plan; (9) IM-3 Decommissioning Plan; (10) Protocol for documenting ARARs
Compliance; (11) Project Management Plan; (12) Habitat Restoration Plan; and (13) procedures
and plans for the documentation of equipment and the disposal of contaminated materials.
The RA Work Plan shall also include:


A schedule for implementing all RA tasks identified in the final design
submission



The methodology for overseeing and implementing the CQAPP



Identification of PG&E’s Remedial Action project team



Project management and organization

6
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Communication procedures and protocols



Project schedule, including timing of key elements for bidding purposes, timing
of the initiation and completion of all major tasks, and when the construction
completion report will be submitted



Sampling and monitoring plan during construction



Construction contingency plans to address potential failure modes, per Section
2.2.6 herein



Data management and documentation requirements, including a description of
how analytical data and results will be evaluated, documented, and managed



Details for the collection/maintenance of information.

At the same time as it submits the Remedial Action Work Plan, PG&E shall submit a revised
HSP to include the field activities required by the Remedial Action Work Plan. The HSP shall
be in conformance with U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration requirements in
Title 29 of the Code of Federal Regulations (“CFR”) (sections 1910 and 1926).
3.1 Construction Quality Assurance Project Plan
The Construction Quality Assurance Project Plan (CQAPP) is the same CQAPP presented in
Section 2.2.5 above (pre-final/final design). The CQAPP describes the approach to quality
assurance during construction activities at the Site and is intended to ensure that the Selected
Remedy will meet all design criteria, plans, and specifications. The CQAPP shall include:


Construction quality assurance objectives, specific quality control requirements
and performance standards to be followed during implementation of remedial
actions



Identification of a quality assurance official (QA Official), independent of the
construction contractor, to conduct a quality assurance program during the
construction phase of the project



Identification of responsibilities and authorities of all organizations and key
personnel involved in the design and construction of the site remediation



Description of the construction quality assurance personnel qualifications



Description of inspection activities, observation and tests to be conducted,
schedules, and scope.

3.2 Site Management Plan
The Site Management Plan describes protocols and procedures to manage the Site during
implementation of the Remedial Action including at a minimum the following:


Site access
7
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Site security



Waste management procedures addressing how wastes generated during
construction will be managed



Protocols for site workers, visitors, and monitors.

3.3 IM-3 Decommissioning Plan
The IM-3 Decommissioning Plan described here is the same as the IM-3 Decommissioning Plan
described in Section 2.2.8 (as part of the pre-final/final design) above. The IM-3
Decommissioning Plan describes procedures for the removal and decommissioning of the
existing IM-3 treatment plant and other infrastructure associated with the Interim Measure at
Topock that are not incorporated into the groundwater remedy. This Plan will also describe the
restoration of the site of the existing treatment plant and related facilities to the conditions
existing prior to the construction of the investigation and remediation related appurtenances and
facilities, to the extent practicable and in conformance with the PA and the Settlement
Agreement between PG&E and the Fort Mojave Indian Tribe dated November 9, 2006.
3.4 Protocol for Documenting ARARs Compliance
In implementing the Selected Remedy, PG&E must attain ARARs adopted by DOI in the course
of or upon completion of the RA. PG&E shall develop a protocol for documenting the
attainment of site-specific ARARs specified in the ROD, and further developed during RD and
implementation of the RA.
3.5 Project Management Plan
The Project Management Plan describes the management approach to be utilized by PG&E. The
Project Management Plan will include levels of authority and responsibility, an organization
chart, and lines of communication and the qualifications of key personnel who will be
responsible for PG&E for the implementation of the Selected Remedy described in the ROD.
3.6 Habitat Restoration Plan
If during the design, complete avoidance of sensitive habitats under the jurisdiction of the United
States Fish and Wildlife Service (“FWS”), United States Army Corps of Engineers (“USACE”),
or the California Department of Fish and Game cannot be achieved, PG&E will be responsible
for preparing a Habitat Restoration Plan that includes measures for restoration, rehabilitation,
and/or replacement of the habitats. The Plan will be developed in coordination with the FWS
Havasu National Wildlife Refuge Manager.
3.7

Decontamination Plan

PG&E shall submit a decontamination plan that identifies general guidance procedures to be
followed during construction of the Selected Remedy. This plan will be used for all construction
and support equipment, either contaminated or suspected of being contaminated.
8
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4.

RA Construction Completion Report

4.1 RA Construction Completion Report
After construction and operational tests are complete, PG&E shall submit a RA Construction
Completion Report written by a registered professional engineer stating that the Work has been
completed in full satisfaction of the requirements of the Consent Decree. The RA Construction
Completion Report will document how the completed project is consistent with the Final Design
Plans and Specifications and shall include:


Purpose



Synopsis of the final remedial action, design criteria, and certification that the
remedial action was constructed in accordance with the final design plans and
specifications



Explanation and description of any modifications to the final design plans and
specifications and why the modifications were necessary



Results of any operational testing and/or monitoring which may indicate how
initial operation of the final groundwater remedy compares to the design criteria



Summary of significant activities that occurred during construction



Summary of any inspection findings



Summary of any significant deviations (e.g., technical field changes, cost
variances, revised assumptions) from the ROD or approved work plans made
during construction



As-built drawings



A schedule indicating when treatment systems will begin full scale operations



The following statement, signed by a responsible corporate official of PG&E or
PG&E’s project manager:
I certify under penalty of law that this document and all
attachments were prepared under my direction or supervision in
accordance with a system designed to assure that qualified
personnel properly gather and evaluate the information submitted.
Based on my inquiry of the person or persons who manage the
system, or those persons directly responsible for gathering the
information, the information submitted is, to the best of my
knowledge and belief, true, accurate, and complete. I am aware
that there are significant penalties for submitting false information,
including the possibility of fine and imprisonment for knowing
violations.
9
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4.2

DOI Notification

If DOI concludes, based on the initial or any subsequent request for Certification of Completion
of the Work by PG&E, and after a reasonable opportunity for review and comment by the State,
that the Work has been performed in accordance with the ROD, the RD, and the Consent Decree,
DOI will so notify PG&E in writing as provided in the Consent Decree.
5.

Remedy Progress Reports

PG&E shall submit to DOI electronic progress reports on a monthly basis during RA
construction and on a quarterly basis after the Selected Remedy has been implemented and
demonstrated to be operating as intended. Such progress reports shall describe, among other
things, the actions that have been taken toward attaining RAOs. Adjustment to the reporting
frequency can be made if agreed upon by DOI and PG&E. Hard copies will be provided to DOI
upon request. If requested by DOI, PG&E shall provide briefings for DOI to discuss the
progress of the Work.
Progress reports shall (a) describe the actions which have been taken to implement RA activities
in accordance with the Consent Decree during the previous reporting period; (b) include a
summary of available results of sampling and tests and all other data received or generated by
PG&E or its contractors or agents in the previous reporting period; (c) describe all actions,
including, but not limited to, data collection and implementation of work plans, which are
scheduled for the next reporting period and provide other information relating to the progress
towards attaining RAOs, including, but not limited to, critical path diagrams, and Gantt charts;
(d) include information regarding percentage of completion, unresolved delays encountered or
anticipated that may affect the future schedule for implementation of the Work, and a description
of efforts made to mitigate those delays or anticipated delays; (e) include any modifications to
the work plans or other schedules that PG&E has proposed to DOI or that have been approved by
DOI; (f) if requested by DOI to assist in community involvement activities (as provided in
Section XXIX (Community Relations) of the Consent Decree), describe all activities undertaken
in support of the Community Involvement Plan during the previous reporting period and those to
be undertaken in the next reporting period; (g) include a discussion of any changes in personnel
that occurred during the reporting period; and (h) include a summary of contacts with
representatives of the press, local community or public interest groups during the reporting
period.
PG&E shall notify DOI of any change in the schedule described in the monthly progress report
during RA construction for the performance of any activity, including, but not limited to, data
collection and implementation of work plans, no later than seven days prior to the performance
of the activity, or as otherwise agreed to by PG&E and DOI.
6.

Five-Year Review Process

PG&E shall conduct any studies and investigations that DOI requests in order to permit DOI to
conduct reviews of whether the Remedial Action is protective of human health and the
10
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environment at least every five years as required by Section 121(c) of CERCLA, 42 U.S.C.'
9621(c), and any applicable regulations. The Five-Year Review process evaluates the long-term
effectiveness and reliability of the remedy and involves the following:


Administrative components



Outline of components and schedule for the five-year review



Community involvement



Document review



Data review



Site inspections



Interviews



Technical assessment:
o

Question A: Is the remedy functioning as intended by the decision
documents?

o

Question B: Are the exposure assumptions, toxicity data, cleanup levels,
and RAOs used at the time of the remedy selection still valid?

o

Question C: Has any other information come to light that could call into
question the protectiveness of the remedy?

o

Technical assessment summary



Issues



Recommendations and follow-up actions



Protectiveness statement



Next review

In support of the Five-Year review, PG&E will provide supporting documentation to DOI
including data evaluations, plume maps, progress reports, etc. Included within this
documentation, PG&E will provide an evaluation of changes since remedy implementation or
the previous review such as assumptions regarding remedy byproducts, costs, land use, and
plume characteristics.
7.

RA Completion Report

Once cleanup goals and RAOs are achieved and/or the agency issues a decision that monitored
natural attenuation is appropriate to address residual Cr(VI) in portions of the plume, a RA
Completion Report will be prepared. The RA Completion Report shall describe how the criteria
for the completion of the final groundwater remedy have been fully satisfied and justify why the
final groundwater remedy and/or monitoring may cease. The RA Completion Report shall
include:
11
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8.



Purpose



Synopsis of the remedial action



Remedial action completion criteria, including a description of the process and
criteria for determining when remedial actions, maintenance, and monitoring may
cease



Demonstration that the RAOs have been met, including results of testing and
monitoring



Summary of remedy accomplishments



Summary of significant activities that occurred during operations



Summary of inspection findings



Summary of total O&M costs

Certification of Completion of RA

This is a request for certification from DOI that the RA has been fully performed and the
Performance Standards have been achieved. The request shall include: (1) documentation of precertification inspection and completion of all work; and (2) statement that the remedial action has
been completed in full satisfaction of the requirements of the Consent Decree.

9.

Remedy Decommissioning Plan

The Remedy Decommissioning Plan describes procedures for the removal and decommissioning
of the groundwater remedy treatment system and associated infrastructure. The Plan will also
describe the post-remedy restoration of the site to the conditions existing prior to the
implementation of the remedial investigation and remedy construction, including related
appurtenances and facilities, to the extent practicable. This Plan will be submitted by PG&E to
DOI within 120 days of DOI’s certification of completion of the RA and a determination by DOI
that removal of such facilities is protective of human health and the environment. Removal of
remediation facilities will be consistent with the PA.

12
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References

The following guidance documents are referred to in this SOW:
Remedial Design/Remedial Action (RD/RA) Handbook, U.S. EPA, Office of Solid Waste and
Emergency Response (OSWER), 9355.0-04B, EPA 540/R-95/059, June 1995.
EPA Requirements for Quality Assurance Project Plans for Environmental Data Operations,
U.S. EPA, EPA/240/B-01/003, March 2001, Reissued May 2006.
Guidance for Quality Assurance Project Plans, U.S. EPA, EPA/240/R-02/009, December 2002.
Standards for the Construction Industry, Code of Federal Regulations, Title 29, Part 1926,
Occupational Health and Safety Administration.
Standards for General Industry, Code of Federal Regulations, Title 29, Part 1910, Occupational
Health and Safety Administration.
EPA Region IX Sampling and Analysis Plan Guidance and Template (R9QA/002.1, April, 2000).
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ERM & Insurance Department
One Market, Spear Tower
Suite 2300
San Francisco, CA 94105
O: 415.267.7239
F: 415.267.7248

STATEMENT OF SELF-INSURANCE PROGRAM

REDACTED

Issued to:

Re: Insurance Requirements
This letter certifies PG&E is insured under a major risk management program with large self-insured
retentions. The program provides coverage for the insurance types and limits reflected in the
agreement which includes:
Commercial General Liability:
Business Automobile Liability:

REDACTED
REDACTED

Further, PG&E has qualified as a self-insurer under the laws of the State of California with respect to
Workers’ Compensation. Our identification number for this purpose is 2-0012-01-099.
This letter shall remain in effect until the termination of the insurance agreement between PG&E
and the _________________________________.
*Please note a certificate of insurance is not applicable when an entity is self-insured, such as
PG&E, and note there is no expiration date.

MARTIN K. WYSPIANSKI
Director of ERM & Insurance
PG&E Company

SI Certification Letter
File: PGE-246.01
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Appendix F
Insurance Coverage and Claims Process Agreement
Pacific Gas & Electric Company (“PG&E”) and the United States are entering into a
Remedial Design/Remedial Action Consent Decree (“Consent Decree”) to govern the
groundwater remediation at the Topock Site. Paragraph 59 requires that “[n]o later than 15 days
before commencing any on-Site Work, [PG&E] shall send to DOI a statement of self-insurance,
following the form attached hereto as Appendix E, naming the United States as an additional
insured with respect to all liability arising out of all activities performed by or on behalf of
Settling Defendant pursuant to this Consent Decree and providing for commercial general
liability insurance coverage with limits of $5,000,000, for any one occurrence, and automobile
liability insurance coverage with limits of $1,000,000, combined single limit.” This agreement
sets forth the terms of PG&E’s coverage of the United States pursuant to Paragraph 59 of the
Consent Decree under PG&E’s self-insurance program and the claim submission and dispute
resolution process for such coverage.
PG&E agrees to pay on behalf of the United States with respect to all liability arising out
of the activities performed by or on behalf of PG&E pursuant to the Consent Decree, as set forth
in Paragraph 59 of the Consent Decree and as provided herein. PG&E’s obligation to pay on
behalf of the United States under Paragraph 59 of the Consent Decree is limited to commercial
general liability insurance coverage with limits of $5,000,000, for any one occurrence, and
automobile liability insurance coverage with limits of $1,000,000, combined single limit. PG&E
will also have the right and duty to defend the United States against any claim or suit seeking
damages for such liability as provided herein. PG&E will have no duty to defend the United
States against any claim or suit to which this agreement does not apply. PG&E may, at its
discretion, investigate any occurrence and settle any claim or suit that may result.
The United States must notify PG&E as soon as practicable of an occurrence or an
offense which may result the United States seeking payment or defense. The notice should
include: (1) How, when and where the occurrence or offense took place; (2) The names and
addresses of any injured persons and witnesses; and (3) The nature and location of any injury or
damage arising out of the occurrence or offense. If a claim is made or suit is brought against the
United States, the United States must (1) As soon as practicable record the specifics of the claim
or suit and the date received; and (2) Notify PG&E as soon as practicable. Finally, the United
States must (1) As soon as practicable send PG&E copies of any demands, notices, summonses
or legal papers received in connection with the claim or suit; (2) Authorize PG&E to obtain
records and other information; (3) Cooperate with PG&E in the investigation or settlement of the
claim or defense against the suit; and (4) Assist PG&E, upon its request, in the enforcement of
any right against any person or organization which may be liable to the United States because of
injury or damage to which this insurance coverage may also apply. Any such notices shall be
directed to: PG&E Claims, 1850 Gateway Blvd., 6th Floor, Concord, California 94520. PG&E
shall notify the United States in writing regarding any changes to the claim submission process
set forth in this Agreement thirty (30) days prior to implementing such change.
PG&E shall contact the representatives of the Department of Justice and the Department
1
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of Interior specified in Paragraph 100 of the Consent Decree in response to any notices from the
United States received by PG&E under this agreement. PG&E shall determine if the United
States’ claim triggers PG&E’s duty to defend and pay on behalf of the United States and shall
notify the United States regarding the same. To the extent PG&E determines that its duty to pay
on behalf of or its duty to defend are not triggered by the occurrence, offense, claim or suit for
which the United States seeks indemnification or defense, and the United States wishes to
contest PG&E’s determination, the parties agree to mediate the dispute pursuant to one of the
mediation procedures set forth in Paragraph 65(a) of the Consent Decree, specifically the
International Institute for Conflict Prevention & Resolution Mediation Procedures, or the
Mediation Process Agreement attached to the Consent Decree as Appendix G, as may be
modified by agreement of the parties. To the extent mediation does not resolve the dispute, in
whole or in part, the parties may, consistent with Section XXVII of the Consent Decree, apply to
the Central District of California for such court order, direction, and relief as may be necessary
or appropriate.

2
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MODEL
MEDIATION PROCESS AGREEMENT (EO #185182)
1.

The United States and Pacific Gas & Electric Company (“PG&E”) (together, “the
Parties”) have entered into a Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation,
and Liability Act (“CERCLA”) Remedial Design/Remedial Action Consent Decree (the
“Consent Decree”).

2.

The Consent Decree provides for mediation upon agreement of the Parties, in the event
the Parties cannot resolve a dispute by informal negotiations. See Consent Decree, ¶
65(a).

3.

This Mediation Process Agreement sets forth the terms and conditions under which the
Parties will conduct the mediation process, thereby avoiding future disputes and
disagreements. Subject to the terms and conditions of this Agreement, the Parties, along
with the attorneys representing each, agree as follows:

4.

The Parties agree to seek an efficient and mutually beneficial resolution of any dispute
regarding the Consent Decree that cannot be resolved by informal negotiations, and as set
forth in Paragraph 65(a) of the Consent Decree, through mediation with a third-party
neutral mediator jointly selected by the Parties.

5.

Participants in the Mediation Process
(a)

Parties. The “Parties” to the mediation process shall be the Department of
Interior, the Department of Justice, as appropriate (the “Federal Government”)
and PG&E. The participants in the process, as necessary and appropriate during
the course of mediation, include the following: for the United States, appropriate
representatives of the Department of Justice and the Department of Interior and
appropriate client representatives and counsel for PG&E. The Parties and their
counsel are expected to be active participants in the mediation process. Each Party
shall be represented during the course of the mediation process by at least one
client representative and counsel, authorized to make recommendations
concerning settlement or to bind that Party, as may be appropriate. Appropriate
senior management for the Parties shall be reasonably accessible as necessary via
telephone or in person during the mediation process.

(b)

Withdrawal from the Mediation Process. Any Party may withdraw from the
mediation process by giving written notice to the other Parties and the Mediator,
provided however, that prior to withdrawing that Party also shall contact the
mediator to discuss the reasons for withdrawal. Withdrawal shall be effective on
the date that all of the following have received appropriate notice of withdrawal:
the other Party and the Mediator. Any Party who withdraws from the mediation
process (1) shall remain bound by the confidentiality provisions of this
Agreement; (2) shall within ten (10) days of notice of withdrawal return to the
1
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other Parties or the Mediator, as appropriate, all documents (and all copies of such
documents) received from the other Party(ies) or the Mediator during the
mediation process; and (3) shall remain obligated to pay its share of the costs of
the Mediator, up to the effective date of withdrawal, regardless of such
withdrawal.
6.

Selection of the Mediator and Payment of Fees
(a)

Selection of the Mediator
(1) The Parties shall jointly select and retain a Mediator according to the
following process, unless otherwise agreed by the Parties:
a.

The Parties shall select the Mediator no later than 45 days after the
conclusion of the informal negotiation period described in
Paragraph 65 of the Consent Decree.

b.

The Parties shall agree upon a pool of mediators consisting of three
mediators proposed by each party. The Parties shall work together
(using joint interviews, reference checks, conflicts checks, and
other appropriate means) to narrow that pool of mediators to a pool
of candidate mediators, not to exceed four in number, all of whom
the Parties find acceptable mediators to perform the mediation. The
Parties shall first make best efforts to select a Mediator from this
final pool of mediators by unanimous consent. If the parties are
unable to select a Mediator by unanimous consent, each Party shall
rank the candidate mediators in descending order of preference,
and the candidate mediator with the lowest combined score will be
selected as the Mediator.

(2) The Parties agree that, after selection of the Mediator, the Federal
Government shall have an opportunity to seek the necessary approval within the
United States government to fund their share of the Mediator's fees and expenses.
Such time shall be in addition to those time frames set forth for selection of the
mediator and mediation in the Consent Decree. The United States will not
unreasonably withhold its approval or funding of the Mediator.
(3) The selected Mediator must have appropriate training, experience, and
expertise to conduct the mediation process, must not be biased, must be available
for the duration of the mediation process, and must charge reasonable fees. As
may be appropriate before and during the mediation process, the Mediator will
make disclosures to the Parties of any potential or actual conflicts of interest.
(b)

Payment of Mediator
2
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(1) Except as otherwise provided in this Agreement, each Party to the mediation
process will pay an equal share for the cost of the mediation process. The Parties
and the Mediator shall make best efforts to keep the cost of mediation process fair
and reasonable. To that end, mediation sessions shall be held in and/or in
locations as may be appropriate to achieve that goal and accommodate the Parties.
(2) The Mediator shall be compensated by the Parties as follows:
a.

The Mediator shall be paid a market hourly rate, as agreed upon
between the Parties and the Mediator, for mediation and
facilitation services.

b.

Mediation fees do not include the time required to travel to
individual meetings or joint sessions unless actual mediation and
facilitation services are being performed during such travel.

c.

The Mediator’s necessary travel expense shall be reimbursed as
follows:
i.

Vehicle mileage costs, if required and necessary,' shall be
reimbursed at the then-current government rate of
reimbursement, or actual rental car expenses if supported
by a receipt.

ii.

Lodging and Subsistence, if required and necessary, will be
reimbursed at the then-current government rate if supported
by actual receipts.

iii.

Upon request, the Federal Government will furnish the
Mediator with the current government per diem and
subsistence reimbursement and mileage rates. If necessary,
the Federal Government agrees to make best efforts, as are
appropriate and legal, to assist the Mediator to obtain
government rates for travel expenses. Government rates
shall apply in subsections i. and ii. unless after the best
efforts by the Mediator and the Federal Government such
rates are unavailable. If government rates are not available
the mediator shall attempt to obtain transportation and
lodging at the lowest reasonably available cost.

(3) The Mediator shall provide to appropriate representatives of the Federal
Government and PG&E monthly invoices, including a detailed description of all
fees and expenses of the Mediator and the amount owed by each Party.
3
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(4) Each party shall be independently responsible for its own expenses
associated with the mediation process, including its respective share of the fees
and expenses for the Mediator, its own attorneys fees, or any expert expenses that
Party deems necessary for its participation in the mediation process.
(5) The above (or any) requirement for payment or obligation of funds by the
Federal Government shall be subject to the availability of appropriated funds
legally available for such purpose, and no provision of this Agreement shall be
interpreted to require obligation or payment of funds in violation of the AntiDeficiency Act, 31 U.S.C. §§ 1341, 1342, and 1511-1519. In the event the Federal
Government fail to meet its financial obligation to the Mediator, PG&E shall not
be responsible either to the Mediator or the Federal Government for such
obligation.
7.

Procedure for the Mediation Process
(a)

Schedule. The Parties agree that the mediation process last no longer than 30
days from the selection of the Mediator, unless extended by written agreement of
the Parties. The Parties shall work independently or with the Mediator, as
necessary, to establish a schedule for the mediation process. The initial schedule
may be amended, as necessary and in consultation with all Parties, to
accommodate the needs of the Parties and the Mediator.

(b)

Initial meeting. The Parties and their counsel expect to have an initial meeting
with the Mediator within five calendar days of hiring the Mediator. The purpose
of the initial joint session is for each Party to give a brief introductory oral
presentation (no longer than 20 minutes), which may include discussion of the
posture of the case, a brief summary of its position, and what that Party hopes to
achieve in the mediation process.

(c)

The Mediator
(1) The Parties, their counsel, and the Mediator understand that the Mediator has
no authority to decide the case or any issues in the case and that the Mediator is
not acting as an advocate or attorney for the Federal Government or PG&E.
(2) The Mediator will confer with the participants, review written information
submitted by the Parties and counsel, and may request position papers from each
Party outlining the legal and factual issues in the dispute or case as well as the
range of options to settle the dispute. To the extent the Mediator requests position
papers during the mediation process, a copy of each position paper shall be given
to the Mediator and may be provided to each representative of the Parties. The
Mediator shall conduct at least one face-to-face “joint session” where all Parties
4
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and their counsel shall be present. In the initial “joint session,” each Party will be
expected to present a brief summary of its view of the dispute, and respond to the
Mediator’s questions. After the initial joint session, the Mediator may hold private
sessions with one or more Parties (and counsel) and/or additional face-to-face
joint sessions to assist the Parties in trying to find a mutually acceptable solution.
The Mediator may hold subsequent sessions and discussions with counsel for the
Parties on the phone or in person. Any Party or counsel may request that the
Mediator excuse the other Party or Parties and respective counsel from a session
to discuss or share confidential information with the Mediator. If at any time, the
Mediator requests or any party elects to submit confidential information to the
Mediator, such information shall be held in confidence by the Mediator.
(3) The Mediator shall ensure that each Party shall have a reasonable amount of
time during the mediation process to present its position with respect to the issues
in mediation. The Mediator shall ensure also that each Party has a reasonable
amount of time to provide a response to other Party’s position.
(4) The purpose of this mediation shall be to assist the Parties in reaching their
own agreement, and the Mediator shall conduct the mediation in a fair and neutral
manner to facilitate the resolution of this matter between the Parties. The
Mediator shall work for the benefit of the Parties and be guided by the provisions
of this Mediation Process Agreement.
(d)

8.

Role of the Mediator. In mediation, the Mediator shall act as a third-party neutral
in a process in which the Parties, with the assistance of the Mediator,
collaboratively and collectively seek to (l) identify issues; (2) develop potential
alternatives and approaches to resolve those issues; (3) resolve those issues; and
(4) achieve an appropriate resolution of matters in dispute. The Mediator shall
assist the Parties to identify and communicate the interests underlying their
dispute and help the Parties to develop their collaborative efforts into an overall
settlement agreement.

Agreement of the Parties
(a)

No Party or counsel for that Party shall be bound by anything said or done during
the mediation process unless a written settlement is reached, executed, and
approved by all the necessary Parties, counsel, and the appropriate government
officials for the Federal Government. If an agreement is reached by the Parties
through mediation that agreement shall be reduced to writing.

(b)

The Parties make no admission of fact or law, responsibility, fault, or liability by
entering into and participating in the mediation process, by entering into any
Mediation Process Agreement, or by submitting any final agreement for approval
to the Federal Government.
5
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9.

(c)

The Parties acknowledge that the Department of Justice’s participation in a
mediation under this Agreement may depend on the nature of the dispute under
the Consent Decree. If resolution of the dispute could result in a material
modification of the Consent Decree, the Department of Justice will participate in
the mediation. Where the Department of Justice is a party to a mediation, it is
explicitly recognized that the trial attorneys for the United States Department of
Justice (and its client agencies) do not have the authority to compromise the
claims of the United States. Therefore those attorneys for the United States do not
have the ultimate authority to agree to the terms of any proposed agreement or
settlement. That authority is vested with the Assistant Attorney General of the
Environment and Natural Resources Division and/or, as appropriate, the Deputy
or Associate Attorney General of the United States. Where the Department of
Interior is the sole federal party to a mediation under this Agreement, authority to
resolve a dispute is vested in the Solicitor of the Department of Interior or her
designated representative. If the mediation is successful and a final written
agreement is reached by all the parties, the attorneys for the Federal Government
will promptly make appropriate recommendations within the government
concerning settlement of the dispute. Upon final approval by the appropriate
officials within the Department of the Interior, and the Department of Justice, if
necessary, the Department of the Interior shall provide a written statement of the
joint resolution of the dispute to PG&E, consistent with Paragraph 65(a) of the
Consent Decree.

(d)

Failure to Reach Agreement Through Mediation. In the event that the Parties fail
to reach agreement in the mediation process, the Parties may request that the
Mediator provide the Parties with a brief written report detailing the positions of
each of the Parties and the Mediator’s perceived impediments to achieving
agreement. When consensus cannot be reached, the Parties shall seek to agree
upon a description of the remaining issues.

(e)

Nothing contained in this Mediation Process Agreement shall be construed to
limit the authority of the Federal Government to undertake any action pursuant to
applicable law or regulation. This Mediation Process Agreement in no way affects
or relieves any Party of its responsibility to comply with any federal, state, or
local law or regulation. Nothing in this Mediation Process Agreement alters the
rights and/or liabilities of the Parties with respect to the litigation.

Confidentiality
(a)

The mediation process is a confidential process. That process, including any
documents submitted to or prepared by the Mediator, and any statements made
during that process are for settlement purposes only, are confidential, and shall be
treated as compromise negotiations under Rule 408 of the Federal Rules of
6
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Evidence. All information provided to the Mediator is confidential provided
however, that information which is otherwise admissible or discoverable or
known or available to the Federal Government or PG&E shall not be rendered
confidential, inadmissible or non-discoverable because of its use in the mediation
process.

10.

(b)

Except as otherwise provided for in this agreement, the Parties shall not disclose
to any person not a Party to this Agreement, including but not limited to, the
press, any information regarding the substance of the mediation, or the Parties’
positions, negotiations, proposals, or settlement offers.

(c)

The Federal Government reserves the right to utilize any information from the
mediation process to fully inform decision makers within the government and to
make recommendations within the Department of Justice and its client agencies
concerning settlement of the dispute.

(d)

No party may subpoena any documents prepared by or for the Mediator or
subpoena the Mediator to testify as a witness regarding the mediation process.
The Mediator shall not testify on behalf of any Party or participate as a consultant
or expert in any federal or state judicial or administrative proceeding regarding
the case or issues in or relevant to this case or the mediation process.

(e)

The confidentiality provisions of this Mediation Process Agreement shall remain
in full force and effect without regard to whether any disputes are settled or
concluded through mediation or otherwise, and shall survive termination of this
Mediation Process Agreement.

Miscellaneous
(a)

This Mediation Process Agreement will become final and effective once the
Federal Government and PG&E have approved it (signature by the appropriate
representatives shall represent approval) and it is signed by the Mediator.

(b)

The descriptive headings of this agreement are included for convenience only and
shall not affect the interpretation of any provision herein.

(c)

The provisions of this Agreement shall apply to and be binding upon each Party to
the mediation process, its officers, agents, employees, successors and assigns, and
any person acting on its behalf, and upon the United States on behalf of the
Department of Interior.

(d)

This Agreement may be executed in one or more counterparts, each of which shall
be deemed an original, but all of which shall constitute one instrument.

7
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(e)

Each of the undersigned representatives of each Party to the mediation process
and representatives of the United States represents that representative is
authorized to execute and bind that Party to this Mediation Process Agreement.
By signature below, each representative acknowledges that representative has
read, understands and agrees to this Mediation Process Agreement.

FOR THE UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE:
(Name)
Trial Attorney
U.S. Department of Justice
Environmental Enforcement Section
Environment and Natural Resources Division
P.O. Box Ben Franklin Station
Washington, D.C. 20044
Tel.:
Fax:
Date:

FOR THE U.S. DEPARTMENT OF INTERIOR
Signature:
Name:
Title:
Office:
Address:
Telephone:
Fax:
Date:

FOR PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY
Signature:
Name:
Title:
Office:
Address:
Telephone:
Fax:
Date:
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Counsel:
Signature:
Name:
Title:
Office:
Address:
Telephone:
Fax:
Date:
FOR THE MEDIATOR:
Signature:
Name:
Title/Firm:
Address:
Telephone:
Fax:
Date:
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